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Toronto World. FOR RENTFin,
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: mS4500-BAKERS Ground floor, In best wholesale or 
jobbing location In Toronto, 6000 square 
feet, excellently lighted space, two pri
vate offices, two large vaults, splendid 
shipping facilities.

R»elV„Hn.}£,LL,AMS * CO., 
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

■Excellent opportunity for you to pur
chase a store and bakery. In good 
Bhape, excellent value; must be sold

$

IlOoni— ■at once.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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AND HE GETS ROQSEVLLT’j CHEERSJustice Martin is Exhaustive in 
Proving Provincial Jurisdiction 

in Divorce Cases,

;

DEFECTS ICEDTIFT I

There Was-a Brief Whirlwind of 
Cheering For La Follette That 
Almost Equaled Volume of 
Previous Day's Demonstration.

VANCOUVER, June 18.—(Special) 
“To disturb the jurisdiction of the 
ccurts of this province in divorce and 
matrimonial matters, which has been 
exercised (or the past thirty -one years, 
would be to create a social and domes
tic calamity.”

This is but one view expressed by 
Justice Martin, after a judicial review 
covering that entire period, toi a fifty 
page Judgment supporting the Juris
diction of the provincial courts. It is 
the most exhaustive 
handed down upon any question before 
the local courts, and will be used by 
the attorney-general upon the appeal 
before the judicial committee of the 
privy council next month, an appeal 
necessitated by adverse decision of 
Justice Clement, the only provincial 
supreme court Judge holding an op
posite view. ,

Jurisdiction lb supported by Justice 
Martin from ttree view points: first, 
by past judicial decisions upholding 
practice and authority for it, back to 
the days of Sir James Douglas and 
Chief Justice Begbie; secondly, by fre
quently revised supreme court rules 
which have ever received the sanction 
of the lgislature before becom- 

operative; thirdly, by the atti- 
of the provincial leglsla- 

varlous enact-

I

l/fl. N. TAFT Republican Nominee 
for the Presidency

In Unvarnished Terms, De
nounces Gambling and • 

Other Evils—Upholds 
the Three-fifths 

Clause, .

Because He Wouldn't, Was In
vited to Resign—Marine 

Enquiry Adjourns 
Until Septem-

nre
geance, and to One 
' He Said, 111 

Did It," CALLING OF ROLL BEGINS
AMID GREAT CONFUSION // ■Judgment ever “Your committee observes with deep

est concern the great Increase of the 
habit of gambling In many ways in 
the community, and especially deplores 

Mhe serious prevalence of racetrack 
gambling at the Woodbine and urges 
the synod to express In the most em
phatic manner possible the conviction 
that existing legislation should be ex
tended so as to make racetrack gamb
ling unquestionably Illegal, and that 
the Dominion Government should be 
urged to take such steps as .may be 
necessary to secure this end.”

This was the first clause In the re
port of the synod committee on the 
state of the church, brought in after 
recommendation of the original report.

■ >The -committee also deplores," it 
continued, “the fact that so many 
members of the Church of England 

j should attend the race meetings in To
ronto. /

I “We regret the, extreme woridliness 
of so many of the members of our 
church. We' regret that the lives of 
so many are absolutely self-centred 
and that there Is so little of the spirit 
and practice of self-effacement, which 
should be the mark of the true mem
bers of our church.”

Excessive and Indiscriminate novel 
reading, week-end excursions, undue 
time spent in playing games of chance, _ 
are among the things mentioned as 
leading to lack of spirituality.

"It Is sincerely to be deplored that 
in many of our families of eminent 
respectability the afternoons should be 
deVoted to such games as bridge,which 
Is played for money, and many of the 
younger members of our families are 
Introduced to the gambling and betting ' 
habit.

“We regret most deeply the preva
lent lack of careful and conscientious 
supervision by parents over the habits 
and conduct of their children, a lack 
which allows, among other evils, an 
unhealthy Intercourse and intimacy 
between young men and women."

Family prayers, greater activity of 
church people In church work, practi
cal missions and pastoral letters from 
the archbishop dealing with such mat
ters, were the remedies suggested by 
the committee.

* TILLSONBURG, June 18.—(Special.)— 
Chester Buck-borough appeared before 
Police Magistrate Hare this afternoon, 
charged with setting fire to the Queen’s 
Hotel, when three lives were lost. Af
ter the crown evidence was heard the 

was committed for trial.

eoial.)—W.OTTAWA, June 18.
H. Noble, assistant commissioner of OR PRESIDENT.

Votes.

Ï6ËÜS
nFor Theodore. Roosevelt ...

For Jos. B. Foraker of Ohio ... — 
For Chas. W. Fairbanks of lad. 40 
For Joseph G. Crnfuen ol Ill. ...61 
For Robert LaFollette of Wls. .. 2» 
For Cbns. E. Hughes of N.I.. ■
For Philander C. Knox of Penn. 68 
For Wm. H. Taft of Ohio

lights, startled the marine depart
ment Investigators this afternoon just 
before Judge Cassels adjourned the 
enquiry till Sept. 2.

When asked If he knew of any Ir
regularity In the department, he rath
er astonished everyone present by 
answering without hesitation In the 
affirmative.

Col. Gourdeau, the deputy minister, 
said Noble, thru his (Noble’s) imme
diate superior, J. F. Fraser, com
missioner of lights, hnd seat him word 
that if he would not agree to certify 
to certain accounts he could send In ],Pg. 
his resignation. The dispute had arisen 
because of his refusing to certify that 
the- price paid for certain goods, oZ 
which he did not know the origin, 
were fair and just. The matter was 
referred to Auditor-General Fraser, 
who suggested that Mr. Noble be sup
plied with a stamp marked “certified 
correct, prices arranged by depart
ment.”

Noble said that he had defied the 
deputy and since then the deputy had 
Ignored him and he felt that Fraser 
had little use for him. Quite recently 
Mr. McPhall, a young man, had been 
placed over him as acting commission
er of lights. He bad had no promo
tion or advance in salary for three 
years.

Mr. Noble said that he had in a 
general way complained to the deputy 
about extravagance at Prescott. The 
goods over which trouble occurred 
were purchased from George T. Mer- 
wln and from Brooks and Company. MONTREAL, June 18.—(Special.)— 
He had complained to Mr. Fraser that The last will and testament of the late 
prices were excessive, and had also Sir Robert G. Refd, president of the 
reported the matter to Mr. Owen, ac- Reid Newfoundland Company and one 
eountant of the department. Mr. Noble of the wealthiest men in the Dominion, 
Bald he had used the new stamp for has been probated, 
six months. He considered that it re- At he document disposing of Sir Robert
lieved him of personal responsibility. Reid’s estate was prepared during the 
The hint that he send In his résigna- month of October, 1907, by Justice 
tlon came when he had declined on MacLaren, of Toronto, who was a per- 
Fraser’s instruction to revert to the sonal friend. The will stipulates that 
use of the regular stamp marked, the testator’s controlling Interest In 
"Prices fair and reasonable.” the Reid "Newfoundland Company Is to

Noble said that he did not know of be sold for the benefit of the estate, 
any misconduct on the part of Fraser. It will prove of Immense value. Lady 
and he had no grounds to suspect Reid becomes the recipient of the rev- 
secret relationships between him and enues of the estate up to the time of 
people doing business with the depart- her death, when the estate will then 
*n6nt. be equally divided between the children

W. D. Reid, H. D. Reid, R. G. Reid and 
Miss Nellie Reid. In the interregum 
Miss Reid will receive an annual in
come of $10,000. The executors are: 
Lady Reid, W. D. Reid, H. D. Reid, 
R. G. Reid and Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy.

The outside bequests are: Queen's 
University, Kingston, $5000; the Pro
testant Hospital for the Insane at Ver
dun, $5000; the Montreal General Hos
pital, $5000; the Alexandra Hospital, 
$5000; the Western Hospital, $2500; the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, $2500. Sir 
Robert Reid’s mother and sister, who 
occupy an estate at Coupar Angus, 
Scotland, are given the use of this pro
perty during their lifetime, with an 
annual Income of $2500. A large farm 
at St. Vincent, in the State of Minne
sota, is left to the testator’s nephew, 
John Duff, while another property in 
the same locality is bequeathed to Mrs. 
David Duff, a sister-in-law of Lady 
Reid.

Sir R. G. Reid, who was a director 
of the Bank of Montreal, held 1500 
shares / of that institution, besides 
about three thouand shares of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. He was 
also a large holder in the Dominion 
Iron and Steel, the Royal Trust Co., 
the Lake of the Woods Milling Co. and 
In other flourishing corporations.
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young man 
None of the defence witnesses were 
called, but the cross-examination of 
the crown witnesses revealed an in
tention to try to prove that the fire 
had not originated in, the lower part 
of the house, as Mero claims, but In 
the third storey, and therefore could 
not have been started by the prisoner. 
The evidence given by the last crown 
witness made a commitment inevit
able, however.

The trial excited a great deal of in
terest, and the court room was packed 
with spectators, many of whom drove 
in from the country.

W. E. Barkev electrician, on behalf 
of the crown, testified that he had 
wired the hotel in accordance with 
the rules of the underwriters, and was 
confident that It was safe, 
read about fires being started by de
fective wires, but had never had such 
an experience.

John Mero, proprietor of the burned 
hotel, told of having been wakened 
by his wife, had looked down the 
front stairway and saw the flames 
burst beneath the stairs. He escaped 
by the back stairs, and at the back 
door as he stepped out he saw Buck- 
borough a few feet 
passage leading to the street, 
fire had originated under the front 
stairs, where tile toilet paper was stor
ed and where there was nothing kept 
that could cause spontaneous combus
tion. He had examined the electric 
wires and found them all right.

Had Threatened Revenge.
He had known Buckborough a long 

time, and the young man had been 
an annoyance to him and every hotel
keeper for fifteen years. Buckborough 
was on the “Indian” list, but came 
Into the hotel occasionally and tried 
to get liquor. He had been put out 
of the house several times and had 
been arrested. Buckborough had call
ed him vile names and threatened that 
he would get 'even with • hlm. Thé 
back door of the hotel was not locked 
at night, and anyone familiar with 
the premises could get In.

Joseph Sowden said he was working 
In the livery barn the night before 
the fire occurred, and ran out to the 
street as soon as he heard the alarm. 
When he got to the hotel he saw Buck- 
borough, to whom he said, “It looks 
as If the building was going up,” and
Buckborough replied, “Let the -----------
go.” He and Buckborough were the 
only two persons on the street at the 
time. *

Robert Hawthorne, proprietor of the 
feed stable In connection with the ho- 
tfl, said that while the hotel was 
burning Buckborough came to his 
barn and said he had “got even with 
that cock-eyed ----------- .”

Thos. Erley, veterinary surgeon, said 
he had conversed with Buckborough 
about Merer In the spring after Mero 
had put Buckborough out of his hotel, 
and Buckborough said he would get

s-4702
1/

CHICAGO, June 18.—For president 
of the United States, William H. Taft 
of Ohio.

Taft on the first ballot.
Taft bv 702 votes.
Taft by unanimous choice of the

1
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tude
ture, with its 
ment@ regarding divorce and matri
mony, as well as the attitude of the 
federal parliament, which has never 
repealed any of these provincial acts.

convention.
Such is the record of the' culminating 

day of the Republican national con
vention of 1908, effected amid scenes 
of tumultuotls enthusiasm and after a 
itgrve-rackin$r continuous session last
ing nearly eight hours.

With the president named, another 
platforrn enuncloted there remains 
only the nomination for vice-president 
to complete this momentous work.

To-night the whole city Is given over 
to wild exultation In honor of the new 
candidate, whose name goes echoing 
thru the country.

The picture within the walls of the 
amphtteatre as the presidential 

candidate was named to-day was one 
truly grandolse In Its magnitude. In 
front, to the right and left, below and 
above, the billowing sea of humanity, 
restless after hours of waiting and 
stirred from one emotion to another, 
was In a fever of expectancy for the 
culminating vote.

The favorite sons of other states had 
been named, saxe Knox and La Fol
lette, and now on the roll call came 
Ohio. As the Buckeye State wos 
reached, the tall, gaunt form of Theo
dore E. Burton, with student-like face 
and severe black clerical garb, ad
vanced to the platform to nominate 
Ohio's, candidate^ He spoke fervently, 
with the droning voice of on evangel
ist, which went ringing thru the great 
building.

Ohio Makes the Noise.
At the close of his speech, for nom

ination, was the signal for loosening 
the long pent-up feeling. Instantly the 
Ohio delegates were on their feet, other 
states following, while the convention 
hosts, in the gallery on the the floor, 
broke into mad demonstration.

“Taft, Taft, W-H.T!” came In a 
roar from the Ohioans.

Megaphones seethed to spring from 
concealed places and swell the Taft 
tumult Into thunder. A huge silk ban
ner bearing the familiar features of 
the statesman-secretary was swung 
before the delegates, awakening a fresh 
whirlwind of enthusiasm.

All semblance of order had been 
obandoned and the delegates’ arena 
was a maelstrom of gesticulating men; 
the guldeons of the states were snatch
ed up by the Taft enthusiasts or boms 
under by the storm of disorder. The 
band was Inaudible, a mere whisper 
above the deafening volume of sound. 
For ten, fifteen, twenty minutes this 
uproar continued.

M
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$2500—Bulk of Large Estate 
Goes to the Widow.
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ROOSEVELT GIVES TAFT 
GOOD RECOMMENDATION To Supply Churches.

Th report of the committee on por
tions of the diocese destitute of the 
church, reported that a rearrangement 
of mission stations might result In the 
covering of much unoccupied territory. 
This could be done from time to. time 
by the missionary secretary. Resources 
In men and money, however, werè not 
adequate to the present requirements, 
so the committee did not think it ad
visable to present a comprehensive 
scheme of extension.

Mr. Blake took objection to the re
port as “disheartening.1’

“We are up against facts,” deejared 
Rev. G. B. Morley. / —

“The report was drawn up as It was 
because we wanted to bring the com
mittee to an end," explained Archdea
con Warren, “and I hope we have suc
ceeded.”

There was diocesan machinery for 
doing this work, and It should be left 
to those whose duty It was. They were 
having difficulty In getting 13 men that 
were needed, and there was, therefore, 
little use of bringing forward a schme

When asked by Judge Cassels to give 
Instances of extravagance at Prescott, 
Noble said that the whole system of 
new buoys was extravagant. A wharf 
and pier, which was unnecessary, had 
been built, likewise a $2000 boathouse.

Fraser Replies.
J. F. Fraser, who gave his main 

testimony earlier In the afternoon, .was 
recalled. His explanation was that 
Noble had declined to certify to the 
price of goods delivered at Prescott, 
the origin of which' he did not know. 
The arrangement did not prove to be 
satisfactory, and after consulting with 
the deputy minister, he told Noble to 
revert to the regular stamp and to 
satisfy himself as to the price of 
goods.

To Judge Cassels Mr. Fraser remark
ed that he would take "the same stand 
again under similar circumstances.

"T think you would take a wrong 
stand.” remarked the Judge.

Fraser maintained that Noble had 
never been asked to certify as to price 
when he could not conscientiously do 
so. He had no recollection of having 
told Noble that he could send in his 
resignation. Judge Cassels remarked 
that It seen.ed an absurdity that 
Noble should be asked to certify to 
prices when contracts were made and 
prices fixed by the powers at Ottawa. 
He subsequently remarked that It 
seemed to be largely a matter of dis
cipline.

Mr. Godfrey submitted that as there 
had been so much delay and nothing 
had been proven against Mr. Fraser, 
Judge Cassels should suggest to Mr. 
Brodeur that he be reinstated Judge 
Cassels said that it was not his place 
to do so, but gave Mr. Godfrey per
mission to say that there had been 
nothing proven against him.

.Commander Spain’s Version.
. Commander Spain was a witness this 

morning and explained the refund of 
"traveling expenses" as having been 
due to overcharges made In error thru 
the loss of his pocketbook memoranda. 
He ha<j trusted to memory in mak
ing out his account, neglecting to re
fer to the attendance book, which 
would have set him right. Col. Gour
deau had not contributed a portion of 
the refund; his assistance' had been in 
another matter.

Col. Gourdeau Explains.
Col. Gourdeau, on the stand, com

menced by charging Commissioners 
Fyshe and Bazen with having shown 
animus against the department.

Col. Gourdeau admitted that no pro
per order had been given for the 
Montcalm silverware. Mr. Prefontaine

TISII YEAR OE ECONOMY 
BUILDINGS LOPPED OFF

«Doesn't Think There’s Another Man 
ii the Whole Country So Well 
Fitted for the Presidency.

June 18.—Imme- 
recelvlng news of the

WASHINGTON,
diately upon 
nomination of Secretary Taft for the- 
presidency President Roosevelt said:

that the country is indeed 
to be congratulated upon the nomina
tion of Mr. Taft. I have known him 
Intimately for many years and^ have 
a peculiar feeling for him because 
thruout that time we have worked for 
the same object with the same purpose 
and ideals.■•I do not believe there c%p be found 
in the whole country a man so wen 
fitted to be president. He Is not only 
absolutely fearless, absolutely disin
terested and Upright, but he haJbJke 
widest acquaintance with the 
needs without and within and the 
broadest sympathies with all our clti- 
zens

Kingston, London and Ottawa 
Military Improvements 

Stand Over.
Will

“I feel

OTTAWA, June 18.—(Special.)—To
night the house got into estimates and 
passed a number of votes for public 
buildings in British Columbia and mil
itary buildings in Ontario.

Some of the military items caused 
considerable discussion; in fact, after requiring 35 men. 
a week of peace, the members are get- The report of the committee on the 
ting into a fighting mood ogain. state of the church dealt only with

Mr. Pugsley finally struck out several financial and material things. This 
Ontario military buildings, saying the brought Canon Cayley to his feet in 
minister of militia thought he could protest. Mr. Blake suggested referring 
get along without them and this was i the report back.
a year of economy. The list of build- “What are we doing, he asked, J r 
ings dropped included the new maga- the Jews, Italians and foreigners who 
zine aft Kingston, veterinary hoslptal ar<L<?om n? "t0 ™ *
at Kingston, magazine and new gym- | nothing aibout gambling and the

additional stores track-the devil’s delight We ought 
to have a John Bunyan.

Sheds Ottawa I J- A. Worrell, chancellor of the
Mr Puaslev nromised that If two! synod, objected to the motion to re- 
Mr. Pugsley promised that it two report back as a vote of want

more items were allowed to pass he ^ ln the committee. He
rh,u,»p°."M.n "ÆTi',’,:-— “* "■*
asked for a few more votes. This pre
cipitated a lively discussion.

Before the house rose at midnight

even.
Says Buckborough Confessed.

Louis Swartz, an employe of Becker’s 
livery, said that lie slept ln the office 
of the livery the night of the 19th, 
and when he wrent to sleep at 11 o’clock 
Buckborough was sitting in a chair 
at the foot of the couch. About 5 
o’clock in the morning he was waken
ed by Buckborough, who said, “Lou. 
there Is a fire.” He got up and went 
to the door and then the bell rang.
When he was up at 1 o’clock Buck
borough was still in the chair and He 
thought Buckborough could not have 
left the barn without waking him.

Charles Crossltt said he talked to 
Buckborough the morning of the fire, 
and said to him, “This is a pretty bad 
•thing,” and Buckborough replied, “1 
did it.” Crossltt then said, “You had 
better keep quiet,” but told Chief 
Chilton what Buckborough had said.

Cross-examination did not weaken 
Crossltt’s evidence, which completed 
the crown’s case.

W. E. Kelly, the prisoner’s counsel, 
claimed that there was no evidence 
that Buckborough was guilty and 
asked for his discharge, but the mag- after nearly seven hours of continuous 
istrate decided that he must commit, session, reached the end of the flood 
He would not consider the question of eloquence, and the decks were at 
of bail, leaving that to be dealt with last clear for the decisive act—the bal- 
by thé county judge. Buckborougn j loting. 
will be taken to the county jail to- 

A local subscription has been !

N

History Repeating.
It was a repetition of the scene of 

yesterday when the name of Roosevelt 
threw the convention into a frenzy, 
repeated in intensity and almost in 
duration. But there is a limit to the 
physical resources of throats and 
lungs. Relays had not been establish
ed and at last the tired voices died 
down to a hoarse shout, and at last 
subsided.

This lull now gave the opportunity 
for the speech seconding Taft’s nom
ination by George H, Knight of Cali
fornia, whose big, round face beamed 
forth on the sympathetic multitude, 
whose splendid baritone voice welled 
forth like the tones of a great church 
organ. California’s tribute to Taft 
was brief and fervid. Now there was 
another lull In the Taft movement, 
while the remaining candidates were 
placed ln nomination.

It was late ln the afternoon before 
the convention was literally swelter
ing from the extreme heat and weary

“He/ would be as emphatically presi
dent of the plain people as Lincoln, 
yet not Lincoln himself would be freer 
from the least taint of demagogy, th 
least tendency to arouse or appeal to 
class hatred of any kind.

“He has a peculiar and Intimate 
knowledge of and sympathy with ' 
needs of all our people—of the farm
er, of the wageworker, of the business 
or the property owner.

“No matter what a man s occupation 
matter what has 

the section of the

CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.
haslum, London; 
building, Kingston, and gun and wagonClan Will Meet This Morning to Talk 

Things Over. >
the

OTTAWA, June 18.—(Special).—The 
Ct nservative whip has called another 
caucus for 9.45 to-morrow morning, 
when the sessional program will be 
discussed.

The fact that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
made no move within the past two 
days to come to an agreement with 
Mr. Borden has led to a belief in Con
servative headquarters that the gov
ernment chieftain Is trying to rush 
thru all his Important legislation While 
the opposition are in repose.

committee.or social position, no
creed, hlfr(^lo^vblrch he comes, It he

who

Supoprt the Clause.
“That the clause known as the three-

,h. on..».
were passed. permanent the advance ln the work

ln the cause of temperance.”
This resolution was passed by the 

Toronto Anglican
and inserted ln the report of the Temp
erance Reform committee. It was 
moved by S. H. Blake and seconded 
bv Rev. W. H. Walsh. Rev. T. W.

CHICAGO, June 18.—The New York powell ot Eglinton and Rev. R. A. 
State delegation ln caucus to-night g;ms opposed it.
with marked enthusiasm decided to Rev T Beverley Smith declared that 
cast its entire vote (78) for Represen- th<. church of England, by Its moder- 
tative James S. Sherman of Utica for atenegg and conservatism on the temp- 
vice-nresldent. State Chairman Wood- erance qUestkn, had won the respect 
ruff announced that he had assurances of the whole people, but when it came 
of support for Sherman of the dele- ty a local option campaign 't was al
gal Ions of Colorado, Michigan, Illin- mo8t i,mpossible to arouse the Angll- 
oi-t. Pennsylvania, Indiana, Maine,
Iowa and Idaho.

icountry
Is an honest hardworking man 
tried to do his duty toward his neigh
bor and toward the country, he can 
re=t assured that he will have In Mr. 
Taft the most upright of representa- 

and the most fearless of cham-
NEW YORK FOR SHERMAN.

Synod . yesterdaylives
1 “Mr. Taft stands against privilege, 
and he stands pre-eminently for the 
broad principles of American citizen- 

whtch lie at the foundation of 
national well-being.”

Entire Delegation Will Support Him 
for Vice-President.

JAILED FOR OWING THE DEAD »A Lafollette Boom.
But no, Just as the swell of oratory,

; the seconding speech for La Follette 
had died away, like a cyclone from a 

caused the arrest of Buckborough, was C[ear Sky, burst a La Follette demon
present ln the court. , stration which swent the convention

j from its very bearings. It was the 
same deafening wave'of sound that had 
greeted Roosevelt yesterday and Taft 
a little while before, intense and mad
dening, and with the vital ring of 
genuine enthusiasm. It seemed as tho cornmons

LONDON. J«« I*- (C.A.P.). In <»« i H,=k., «j» ^"cO^eSSK

îïïSn o«L1 ST®, ssis
«*7 **• -,h* °r Wl" ’

the payment of the Income tax on flO,-1 jjow a singular transformation oc- ccmmithtee on Imperial “^etar a ______
000. estimated by assessment, in de- ! curred—gradually the whirlwind veer- ''.‘"thl" ^Derta 1°°confe^enee ascertain SAULT STE. MARIE, June 18.—(Spe-
fault of returns as. to profits of’ the , ^oi^e'Roosfveueportrait : the views of the self-governing colon- Clal).-The depression whlcti has been
firm. The court dismissed ,G)ÇL1^8 and^avld from the gallery was thé les on the question of uniformity of all ^ apparen)t ln the Canadian Soo

... , crio cArc DMCTHons ert and those for Roosevelt began. Comments are made of the fact that semer Open Hearth Blooming and RatiCALL FOR SAFE RMETHODS. , ed^and those ror Roosevelt oege ^ ^ ^ of twelve months sees noth- Mills of the Lake Superior Corporation
STRATFORD Tune 18 —(Soeclal T_I the galleries in full control. Chairman lng done to carry out the conferences will re-open Monday next with a full

pxEr'HS'S z'zzax nH^Sl^his own carelessness and we the lts aJa^a’be^en °Z the vote on nresi- Vienna 15,000 samples of manufactur-, not calling at the Soo on their regular 
a don't 1 some h modern ’wstem dent Such a call, under such ctrcum- ed articles in demand In Canada. The trips thru the north. The blast furnaces
adopt some JJ81®1” ° «tanôes of Intense confusion, has pro- truth was that an Austrian merchant : will not be started Just now, as the
draw ng the gasoline other than by stances ot intense _conru p some sampieS ln the commet- I plant has a large accumulation of pig
rome^Sto-n!ght by a coroner’s jury. " Continued on Page 7. aial museum at Vienna. Iron on hand.

morrow, 
taken up for his defence. 

Provincial Detective
ship
ourMan of 70 Committed for Ten Days to 

Satisfy Executors.

CHATHAM, June 18.—Over 70 years 
old Robert Suitor was to-day sent to 
jail for ten days because he could not 
pay a debt contracted to Peter Ruth
erford, who died six years ago. The 
executors of the latter pressed the 
claim In the division court.

Miller, who

DILATORY METHODS.
That PatentsComplaint Is Made

Proposals Are Delayed.MUST PAY THIS TAX.
Thomas Ogilvie Assessed In Scotland 

on Toronto Business.
LONDON, June 18.—(C.A.P.)—In the 

responding to Joynson
cans.

Rev. W. Walsh objected to the re
port recommending government own
ership of the liquor traffic. Mr. Blake 
seconded his objection on the ground 
that government ownership would In
volve confiscation of a great many 
interests.

R. J. Moore said that the flve-cent 
shows kept people from the bar rooms.

Ingles defended government, 
ownership. - In Sweden, he said, it had 
reduced drunkenness by 50 per cent. 
The clause was struck out of the re
port.

The name of the temperance reform 
committee was changed to the com
mittee on temperance and social and 
moral reform, Those appointed to the 
committee were Archdeacon Sweeny, 
Canons Inglts, Dixon and Green-, R. 
A. Sims, T. W. Powell, T. Beverley 
Smith. A. J. Reid and J. B. An der

and G. B. Kirkpatrick, E. Ma-

Continued on Page 7.
S00 STEEL MILLS REOPEN.

EXTEND THE SERVICE.

Charles M. Hays, general manager of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, in an interview with a World reporter at the King Edward 
Hotel, about à fortnight ago, said that a suburban service oüt^of To
ronto would not pay.

Let Mr. Hays note this fact : The C.P.R. started their motor 
Brampton June I and that day only 48 passengers were car- 
Since then the traffic has increased dailJ> and every day this

Canon

an-

car to
ried.
week a trailer had to be attached to the motor. From 150 to 200 

being carried daily, and, what is most important, the 
contented.

1
passengers are 
people along the route are

The World has proved its case.

s
1eon.

t >
Continued on Page 2.
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n embroidery or 
nd fine qualities,

-soiled ones, lace
many very pretty
sizes 23. 25, 27 
1.50 to $3.00 a

■ • -Half Price
îainsook, 1 1 -inch 
!?.cc insertion and 
J, lengths 26, 28, 
$1.50 each. Fri-
........$1.19

t-

llow or Cushion
75c

......$1.25
n, 1-2 to 3 yards
••••Half Price
ind Velvets, regu- 
Friday, five yards

5c
$1.25 each. Fri-

88c
Lmbrellas, 
natural wood han- 
1- Friday . . 65c 

k for Friday, per

strong

25c
iday, four rolls

25c
ks for .... 69c
0-

V
Hats, for . . 1 9q 

regularly $1.00
69c

...........$2.99
•••••• $1.99

Scarf Pins, 14k. 
id signet. Fri-

$1.48

full memo- 
i’ll see the
g-

y
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
THE TORONTO WORLD ■"*>,

FRIDAY MORNINGzr
TX AMUSEMENTS. *IT iZZAMILTON

(business 
> directory

Hamilton 
Happening*

*Another
Bid
Snap

. COOL *3 KOYAL
ALEXANDRA
MATS.tsmautr 25c, 50c 

repeated by bequest

*
*

Reader* of The World who scan thl» 
column and patronize advertisers, will 
confer a favor upon this paper It 
will eay that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In *“*• 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well a* to the 
newspaper and themselves.

i SiELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 768 Yonge, just 

below Bloor. N. 1470. You wire 
tor me and I'll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NBAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 2789.

;
World subscriber and Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office. Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

-11 bo as;, eo
EVENINGS—26c, 600. 76o, $1.00 

NFX WEEK- THE 'MXAD
HOTEL ROYALiHi

In ft very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.56 to $4.00 per toy. Americas plat. sd7
FURNACES.

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install
ing a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 871 Yongb-streel 
Main 2864.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, «** 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES A DODDS, Frigate Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced -'attendants; Ml 
Queen W., Phone Park 8L

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 4<6 Church 
street Tel. North 840.

“ oTsms “mb it* iwu.
lit it in THU

M

Boys* 
Suits for 
$2.98

I t "JUST ACROSS THK BAY" Phons
111 HANUN’S Canada'- C o a e y 

Itlaad — Toronto a 
Picnic Paraaiae. GROCERS.

3. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual -streets. Phone Main 4686. 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH A SON. 804 Queen W. 

Main 1702.

POINTIIS
I Daily; This Week I Aft. Once 

Zve.TwlctI ei
TOWNFinal Session to Be Held With 

Company To-Day — An 
Italian Stabbed.

I TALK OP THt y
■ KIRALFY’S 928,000 HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.
126 East King-street,
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mala 
1820.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada.
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6261 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE HERR 

Catarrh Cure, Nerve and Bl'sod 
Tonic. _ Cream Ointment. Cure 
varicose veins, varicocele. Alver,
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B. T. BANDELL (successor to J. S. 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 628 and 
BÎ5 Yonge-street. Phone North 1<1 
Special attention to mall orders, - 
Send for price list

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Queeen-et 

west Main 4961.
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GEODES. 4SI Spadlna-OpM 
evening?. Phon» College 600.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch cojmters. open day and 
night best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Noe.
86 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-streei Nos. S3 to 66.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ,
AMVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist. 128 Tonge-street 
Phone M. 4548.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS ' 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
tieelgns. H. M. Robinson & Cd., 1 
Albert Street. Phone Main 61*6.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 48» Queen 

W„ John Goebel. Co liege 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

3. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 
Tonge-etreet Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry. concrete and excavation 
work.

I Carnival of Venice 1ï Probable That Compromise Scale 
May Be Adopted Until Actu

aries Report

.IB1
II

We find too many 32 
: and 33 sizes in our Boys’ 
Norfolk stock, and to 
relieve the pressure we 
have marked about 75 
Suits of the $4, $5 and 
$6 qualities at $2.98.

. Among the lot are a few 
1-2 lined suits and a few 
small sizes—27 to 31.

These won’t last long, 
: so be on hand éarly in 
the morning.

“Come on In.”

BANDSilver 
Corae t

Amazing
Performer* 365

10 CENTSHAMILTON, June 18.—(Special.)— 
Leo Barry and Henry Alnsborough 
were this afternoon locked up on the 
charge of aggravated assault on Joe 
Since, an Italian, at James and Ferrie- 

The Italian was Injured so

3,000 SJ6ATS
ATI 38»FREECASTELANS BROS.

IN THEIR DOUBLE 
LEAP TO DEATH.

A MOST PBR1LOUS FEAT. 
SATURDAY—Chemplonahl p

Rates was the great question before 
the’ Foresters yesterday, W. H. Hun
ter, supreme counsellor, presenting, the 
report of the committee of 25 appoint
ed to deal with it.
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1 LACROSSE Istreets.
seriously he had to be taken to the 
city hospital. He was stabbed behind 
the right ear.

The conference committee had an
other session this evening on the pro
posed new street railway deal. A final 
session -will be held with the company 
Friday morning and it is hoped to 
have the agreement ready for the coun
cil Monday evening. The company and 
aldermen have agreed on many im
portant points, but there are still signs 
of trouble over the specifications for 
the new cars. The company 
that they should conform as to tybe, 
size and equipment to cars 117, 118 and 

mtlon. These are far 
modern cars and the ajder- 

! men decided this evening that they 
i would not stand. for the company’s 
specifications and will draw up new 

The company will not have to 
I furnish any new cars until May 24 

next. The company refused to carry 
| firemen free.

E. T. Kingsley, M.L.A., British Co
lumbia, addressed a meeting- of Social
ists on the market this evening. Wil
fred Grlbble, Toronto, also spoke.

The Hamilton students this evening 
defeated St. Thomas by a score tif 7 
to 6. The score by Innings: Hamilton, 
08002020 x—7. St. Thomas, 0 0 0 0 
3 3 0 0 0—6. Batteries—Long and De 
Rohn; Sterling and Marnln.

The graduating ceremonies In con
nection with the city hospitals were 
held this afternoon, when the follow
ing nurses were given their diplomas: 
Nellie Wright, Hamilton; Martha C. 
Milne, Delaware;
Walkerton; Miss

HELP WANTED,8 o’clock—Rain or Shine
Montreal v» Teoumeeh

. Reserved seat sale at Shea’s Theatre, 
To-dav 9 a.», to 9 p.m.______

The rank and file of the members 
appear to have lost sight of the assess
ment system of-life Insurance under 
which the order operates.

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs. Jobbing and 
•lair-building a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont. ‘

KEEP AWAY FROM\TACHINIST8 - 1 
111 Toronto : strike on.m •d

■II CJALESME1N WANTED—GOOD IN- 
© come for men of character andenergy, 
selling investment shares, of which the 
security is,certain, aud the selling P„la_n 
unusuaHy attractive. Apply,’ wit" refer
ence, to Canadian representative. Box ta, 
St. John. N.B. ed
________ :________________ —-------------------
«SALESMEN WANTED FOR “AUTO- 
K) spray” ; best hand sprayer made, 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros. Galt. aa-

Members
have to pay what Insurance costs, and 
If the level assessment paid monthly 
Is not sufficient to meet cost It must 
either be raised or paid more fre
quently. „

The present monthly assessment, ac
cording to the government, the actu
aries and the officials of the order, 
does not pay cost. As the extra as
sessment plan Is generally recognized 
as Inconvenient and undesirable, the 
rates must be raised. But the mem
bers appear largely to forget that if 
the rates are not raised extra assess
ments must be paid.

In order to let the older members 
down as easily as possible In the In
crease of rates several plans have been 
suggested. Three are before the su
preme court in the committee's report.

Three Proposals.
The first is to re-çate the members 

on the scale adopted In 1899 as at age 
of ent£y.

The second, the proposal of Mr. Ste
venson, Is to give old members credit 
for Insurance for the amoufiT'lthelr 
present premiums would entitle them, 
and for the balance of their policy 
charge them the rates now In force 
for the age which tliey have now at
tained. This Is a compromise to ena
ble members to retain their policies at 
present face values.

The third plan Is simply to adopt the 
rates laid down by the Insurance au
thorities, which experts believe will 
have to be adopted finally by all fra
ternal orders. With It goes the alter
native- of reducing the policy to an 
amount which the rate now paid would 
legitimately carry.

To all these plans the old members, 
who

1
ELEVATORS.V

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
Church and Lombard.corner

Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

:

1 asked
ENTERTAINERS,

JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST. 
696 Crawtord-street.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

“EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL” In
stalled and repaired. The West 
Electric 
Phone College 4089.

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
FRED COWARD, 10 Sarah-street, To

ronto, Importer of Standard Brand 
Marrowfat Peas and Oround Rice, 
In Packets; Whiteman’s Klub Mint 
Sauce; .Buttercup Toffee, etc.

119 now In ope 
from beingOAK HALL HAND. S. BRYANS,WANTED—F ARM 

* * Lamb ton Mills.
I

I VOUNG MAN WANTED AS ADVER- 
L tising solicitor. Previous experience 

not absolutely essential. Good oppor
tunity for advancement- Box 74, World.

Co., 766 Bathurst-street.CLOTHIERS ones.
Right opr. the Cnlmee, King St.B.

J. COOMBE3, Manager. 720 720 720 720 720 720 720 720 720 720 SITUATIONS V/ANTED.ill 33° PRINCESS_ Jr ^EXPERIENCED HORSEMAN WOULD
te To-Night, Frl., Sat.,June 18, 19, 20 m JET like position as coachman or grooms-

Speclal Matinee Saturday. ° man. H. Miller, 21 Duke-street East.
rl The Mammoth Musical Bxtrava- -? --------------- —------ ------------------------- ----——
o gansa of College Life, ® TTiXPERIENCBD HORSEMAN, ENG-
-, PROFESSOR NAPOLEON -, Ush, wants position as coachman or“ FKUhta&O" N groom. Box 59, World. ed7

i
2¥ » RETAIL MERCHANTS.

LEGAL CARDS. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.■ i fl. W. Ziemann of Preston la the New 
President. ARMOUR—BARRI8-

oronto. Telephone Mam %?
toi. M.F.. Brio N. Armour.

DRISTOL, AND 
D ter*, Solicitors,
MTU

"pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - GOOD 
A 7-roomed house, brick foundation, 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, adjoin
ing High Park. Apply 160 Indlan-road.

° 7OH I” the cost, all from 70(1 ° 
^ ItU Toronto. 1£

The most sihpe.ndous under- e 
-a taking of its kind ever attempted -, 
g in Toronto. “
_ Benefit of Western Hospital. ^ 
g Prices—26c, 60c, 11.00, $1.60. g

Seats now on sale. Curtain rises 
5 at 8.15. Carriages ban to ordered 
o for 11 o’clock. ed ©
720 720 720 720 720 720 720 720 720 720

El WANTED BY ACTIVE MAN, 40 
VV years of age, position as book
keeper, collector or any position of trust. 
High references. Box 73. World. ed

■ GALT, June 18.—(Special.)—The Re
tail Merchants' Association of Ontario 
«Deluded their convention here to
day.
«'The election erf officers resulted: 
President. B. W. . Ziemann. Preston; 
ffi*st vice-president, Adam Ballantyne, 
Hamilton; second vice-president, C. 
JV. Kelly, Guelph ; treasurer, A. Moyer; 
gecretary, E. M. Trowern; auditor, R. 
W. Dockery, Toronto, 
i^fhe next convention will be held In 
Hrockvllle on June 17 and 18, 1909.

A resolution debarring any person 
dealing In liquor from membership in 
the association was quashed, but a 
J-esolutlon requesting the government 
to fix 75 pounds as the standard 
weight for a bag of potatoes was pass
ed. A resolution was proposed con
demning any action by the govern
ment looking to free school books on 
the ground that such action might re
sult In action of the same nature In 
connection with other goods, not be
cause the booksellers feared any finan
cial effect. The convention was op
posed to the half holiday during the 
Summer.

In a discussion of the financial con
dition of the association It was found 
• hat the condition of affairs was not 
just what It should be; No auditor 
had been appointed, and It was almost 
Impossible to ascertain the 
dltlon of affairs The matter was fin
ally referred to this committee: Messrs. 
Higgins and Dockery, Toronto; Kelly, 
Guelph; Rutherford, Galt; Halloway, 
Toronto; Ballantyne, Hamilton; Far
rar, Hamilton; Ellis, Ottawa, and Zle- 
man, Preston.

11
m 8 ed:4
If
W.

■I
HOTEL».nUKRÎ. EYRE AND WALLACE- 

V Barristers. 26 Queen East. Toronto

T71RANK Yv. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
^ Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M>

'i-6 ŸnÔmINION HOTEL, ^QUEEN-STREET 
U East; Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

II EDUCATIONAL.
Le-urel P. Cummings, 
Neelands, Strathroy; 

Mina Rodgers, Hamilton; Iva Murphy, 
Hamilton; Vida Lattimer, Woodstock; 
Edith Glass, Hamilton; Catherine Dal- 
gleish, Binbrook; Margaret Stranger, 
Hamilton; Alice E. Nindley, Oustlc; 
Ethel Binkley, Hamilton; Elizabeth 
Sadler, Hamilton. The diplomas were 
presented by Rev. Dr. Lyle and the 
badges by Rev. J. H. Coty. Canon 
Abbott and Rey: Colin Fletcher, Rev.
E. J. Etherlngton and, John Billings 
and ! Dr. Langeyl) gave addresses.

Girl Has Disappeared.
To-day a report was made tp the 

police that Miss Florence Tye, a house
maid employed by E. D. Cahill, and 
Thomas Moora, who boarded at the 

of Bay and Jackson-streets, 
had disappeared. The girl Is 20 years 
of age, and the man about 26. The 
girl's friends are very much worried.

A. Alexander of the customs house 
will apply for superannuation when his 
six months' leave of absence expires. 
This will make three vacancies in the 
department.

At the annual meeting of the mem
bers of Centenary Church, reports were 
presented showing the receipts of the 
year to have been 19,210.

Edward Rock,William Grey and Rob
ert White, accused of assaulting Henry 
Dunnett, were all remanded for a week 
this morning. Vincent Moran, the 
young man from Toronto accused of 
stealing tickets at the racetrack, was 
also remanded. Chief Smith has doubts 
as to his guilt. William Price, charg
ed with wrecking an ice cream parlor, 
was also remanded until Saturday.

The Inland Navigation Co. will ask 
for the government allowance for trans
porting troops to Quebec, and horses 
by train, and for sustenance. Each re^ X' 
giment must guarantee 436 men. Trfe 
company will supply a bill of fare io 
the satisfaction of the officers. Camp'1 - 
beds will be provided for the men and 
steel cots for the officers. The cap
tains and shi ppffleers’ quarters will 
be given over to- the officers, and the 
Dundee, Duneljn, Glenellah and Doric 
are the boats' which will carry the 
troops.

W. A. Robinson, Canadian Express 
agent at Brantford 
been appointed aegnt at Hamilton, in 
succession to J. H. Moore, who has re
tired. His successor at Brantford will 
be A. H. Brown of Mount Clemens, 
Mich.

11

ZXIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
U Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.
TTOTBL VENDOME. TONGS AND 
I I Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate.^ J. C. Brady.

START NOW 8044.
for SUMMER TBRM No better time. 
Good teacners—Individual instruc
ts n—one session dally. 9 ts 1. July 
à Aug. BRITISH AMERICAN BU8I- 
«ESS

iMhia BAtRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Ï Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
Toronto street. Toronto. Money- to

j j J
Bank
ner
Loan.COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A. Bldg

TXORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
l\ Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.want something for nothing, 
strenuously object. They want to go 
on paying present rates and getting 
present benefits, forgetting that an as
sessment system means paying cost 
and Increasing when qgeessary the 
number (or amount, if preferred) of 
the assessments paid.

All these points will be argued at 
length to-day.

t TENDERS
I cmith a johnston-albxandeh

O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers.
Solicitors. Ottawa

«H VfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN- AND 
1U Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and tl 
per day. Centrally located.

Tenders will be received up till 6 o’clock 
Thursday, July 2nd, for all the various 
trades required In the erection of the 
Faculty of Education and Pedagogy 
Buildings on the southeast corner of Bloor 
and Spadina-avenue. Plans and specifica
tions may ba seen at the office of the 
undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

DARLING & PEARSON,
Architects, Toronto.

Invttatii 
refused b] 
gress, In 
Is though! 
present tf 
gettes. ]

■ m

ARTICLES FOR SALE. VETERINARY SURGEONS. J■ nothing In his public life, but to his re
lations with the Union Trust Co. The 
Statements In It were often true sepa
rately, but quite untrue as quoted; It 
contained also actual falsehoods.

He has no other wa yof meeting such 
tactics except by a protest In the house. 
He would send the document dver to 
the premier and appeal to him If It was 
a fair political practice.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V stroye rati, mice, bedbufrs; no smell: 
all druggist». ________________________*4

niHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 

Infirmary open day and night 
begins in October. Tel. Main Ml

corner
In Toronto Henceforth.

Another work on hand In this con
nection Is the preparation of 
actuarial table based on the I. O. F. 
experience In the last thirty years. 
This when completed, and the task will 
occupy two years or more, should show 
the actual cost of Insurance In the 
order. Until this Is ascertained the 
supreme court may adopt a compro
mise scheme.

Future meetings of the

Toronto.
Session Mr:

TT-LECTRIC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGHT 
Hj piano; suitable for moving picture 
theatre, or any place where electric cur
rent is convenient: has uickel-ln-the-slot 
attachment; piano can also be played by 
hand in the usual way: beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should Investigate thia Call or write. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.
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CARTAGE AND STORAGE.?s GASOLINE LAUNCHES TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
J. Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 

Phone College 607.

AT REDUCED PRICES.exact con-
We have still in stock a number of 

new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches, 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved 
glnes ; also a full line of canvas-covered 
canoes.

CANADIAN GAS POWER 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 145 Dnfferln St.| Show Rooms, 
corner Lake and York Sts, Toronto.

ed7 avenue.
CtTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartagk
869 Spadina-avenue. ________

rrv LIGHT ACETYLENE GAS MA- 
I V Chine (Siche). Apply Fiddes & Ho
garth, 122 King-street East.

supreme
court are to be held In Toronto. Both 
expense and convenience are consid
ered in this decision. The next meet
ing, barring emergencies, will be In 
1912.

456$
Continued From Page 1. en-

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free. Bi

cycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street.
300crae, N. W. Hoyles,, R. C. Bickerstafte, 

G. F. Harmon and R. R. Davis.
Rural Representation.

Rev. Rural Dean Allen of Mill brook 
Introduced à resolution to the effect 
that in future at least one-fourth of 
the representatives to the general sy
nod and committees should be taken 
from that part of the diocese lying 
outside of the city.

Incidentally, Dean Allen remarked 
that the day had come when the elec
tions should be open. The time was 
past when tickets needed to be passed 
about telling how a member of the 
synod should vote.

S. H. Blake seconded the resolution 
and Canon Welch supported It on be
half of the city clergy.

F. E. Hodgtns, K.C., introduced a 
resolution that the executive consider 
the creation In each parish of an of
ficial board of laymen to take charge 
under the direction of the Incumbent 
of the extra parochial, benevolent and 
missionary work of V the church. In 

Edward J. Hearn, L.D. seconding the resolution, S. C. Woods
.The New Arlington. ---------- ri-counted the work the Laymen’s Mis-

open for visitors. Complete new Mr. Foster Denies. slonary Movement had done. Provost
bullfling, home comforts, very central OTTAWA, June 18.—Hon. G. E. Fos- Mackilem said it was, perhaps, true 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. ter to-day denied charges made against that the members of the church of 
Midwinter. Phone 3452. ed him in relation to the Foresters Two England spent more than others in the

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, specific charges he cited “Mr Foster lighter side of life. This was true be- 
... , , J11" Klnv-stteet W. used his influence as a member of par- cause the church had not heretofore

The World at Burlington Beach. liament to get lands from the Canadian given an opportunity to spend their 
Commencing Monday, June 8, The Pacific." "He condemns the middle- time and talents in the highest, great- 

Daily and Sunday World will be de- man_ but he ma<je a proflt out of lands and most enduring things. Canon 
livered by carrier along Burlington | sold to hls own company by the Roblln McNab urged the extension of the 
Beach. Phone 965. ed7 j government." movement to the question of the build.

To both statements he applied the ing of a fitting cathedral for the ddo- 
term “absolute falsehood.” He had cese. 
never bought a rod of land from the 
C. P. R. ; for the second statement there 
was "no basis.”

Mr. Foster also objected to a pamph
let entitled "Frenzied Finance and the 
Foresters."

This document, he.said, was "almost 
diabolically concocted," It referred to

asedAND ART.NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE. The cost of the meeting for mileage 
and expenses of members FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West King-
T W. L.
Ü • Painting, 
street. Toronto

runs over 
$30,000. A California meeting cost $60,- 
000. The Australian delegate received 
$878.75 for hls Antipodean Journey.

The evening session yesterday 
devoted' to degree work.

ARTICLES WANTED.Committee of Enquiry Into Hodglns’ 
Charges Will So Report. -\rOTICE-I WANT TEMPERANCE 

-i-v beer and any kind soft drinks by car 
load, and any manufacturer or firm could 
supply It. Write at once. James Palanglo, 
Box 173, North Bay.

AUCTION SALES.OTTAWA, June 18.—(Special.)—The 
committee of enquiry into the Hodglns 
Charges by a vote of 3 to 2 will re
port that Major Hodglns has with
drawn hls charges and there Is nothing 
tl Investigate.

All this afternoon the committee 
talked to little purpose.
Lennox took the position that It was 
not a question whether Major Hodglns 
could make out a case. Hodglns was 
.merely a witness. The point was, 
Whether the contractors were being 
paid more than they should be paid.

Mr. Barker Insisted that letters of 
Chief Engineer Woods of G.T.P. to 
<*'hief Engineer Lumsden of the N.T.R. 
containing charges of over-classifica
tion w-ere sufficient upon which to go 
on with the enquiry.

HOUSE MOVING.was
OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street.Syekling&Go.Mr. Hearn Had Withdrawn.

Editor World: I wish you to make 
a correction in your next Issue of the 
report contained In this morning's Is
sue of the paper, re the I. O. F. elec
tions. Your paper states that I got 
»ix votes on the second ballot. The 
fact Is,, that after the first ballot, on 
which I received, considering the 
ber of candidates In the field, a very 
fair vote, I withdrew from the contest 
and Informed as many of my friends 
as I could, but the second ballot be
ing taken at once, six of my friends 
had voted for me without knowing I 
had withdrawn. Kindly publish this 
explanation and oblige.

a
MEDICAL. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

TvR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
Ls ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual,/disorders men 
and women. 863 Bathurst-street, near
Bloor.

Haughton TT'DWAKDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
Mj Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-st 
West.

We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW8
edlASSIGNEE,

to sell, “en bloc,” at a rate on the dol
lar, as per Inventory, at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, on

MONEY TO LOAN.num-
VYKf DEAN. 
aJ or men.

SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
39 Carlton-streeL PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWESTÉLSWs. ï&k.PrA°W.7^1ctISÎâ Mr.

for 20 years,has Lindsay 
their onl 
to J, F. 1 
F. McCu 
Montreal 
take plat

PRINTING.Wednesday, June 24th
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

W. T. EARL, Arnprior
consisting of :

Groceries .........
Biscuits and candy 
Furniture ................

edl

VV® WILL negotiate A loIan for 
» T you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Luwior Building. 6 
King-street West.

ÜILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
Jj envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF, 46 
Queen West. ed

WANT EMBARGO REMOVED. S179B.41
496.85

13.00

The en 
New Yoi 
Kelly, eli 
J. Kellyj 
Miss Ada 
Mr. and 
tral Park] 
ding Vm 
Hark, N.

Owing 
■tudents ; 
during th

No1 i ROOFING. Wy- POSTLËTHWAITE, REAL ES- 
”” tate, loans, fire Insurance. 66»,Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

LONDON, June 28.—(C. A. P.)—The 
National Federation of Meat Traders 
have passed a resolution in favor of 
the removal of the embargo on Cana
dian cattle and decided to hold a pub
lic meeting.

ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
U metal ocllings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

•2306.26
1-4 cash at time of sale, 

balance at 30 and 60 days, bearing In
terest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Arnprior, and 
inventory at the office of Richard Tew, 
corner Scott and Front Streets, To
ronto.

TERMSi ed
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Pa

v
a T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIP-

tioh Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
ed

MADAME DUMOND 
leads life from cradle to grave. Ad

vice on business and marriage. 122 Mc- 
Caul-street.

pALMISTRY

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES"Hiawatha."i 1 ] The Dally and Sunday World ls now 
! being delivered at this popular sum- 

_ _ _ OP (gÀJlJRî5@li3ÏÏAi mer resort. By telephoning your order 
■NR Bâ R ntTA'ry.P I to Main 252 or leaving same at 83

Yonge-street you will receive The 
m .uCienec il&ti given World before breakfast.

its latest and best 
methods to pre- 
serving this 
choicest of all 
table waters in 
its perfect purity
Bottled st ths SprlsQi.

Bottle* Sterilized.

ed7
VX7B SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
VV terms—Call and inspect our show
room, or write for catalogue. The Brune- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal. Winnipeg and Van
couver. edl

Education In Schools. reads upon the observance of the day.
Even the report of the education Among such things he enumerated 

committee caused its little storm It V\< ek end parties and automobile trips, 
centalned a list of schools in which Ffom the bishops down, said Rev. 
religious teaching was given In accord- c j James, no one kept the Lord’s 
ance with the principles of the church. Day was kept twenty years ago.
Rev. R. A. Sims and J. S. Leighton A p, Heed, curate at St. Stephen’s 
wanted t his lis-t stru^* o»utr beca use ch urch, alt ho a young man, made a 
some of the schools did not conduct epeedi Which aroused the enthusiasm 
their religious teachings according to the aynod. He thought that that 
v.hat they believed td be the true prln-. body should do something to secure 
ei pies of the church. The motion was the proper observance of Good Friday 
overwhelmingly voted down Special matinees on that day were à

Mr. Blake wanted something said in thing both scandalous# and shocking to 
the report about family prayers. He the best interests of civilization 
also urged that a committee be ap- Promotions of Clergy
printed to urge upon the government rn presenting the rpnnn the need of having the Bible In all mittee re canon on patronag^ Can?n

hhe/ !Spragge declared that many count?? L°f °» STOLEN-A DAPPLED s:. C ^ oods bring i clergy were becoming discouraged be- brawn horse, about 15% hands, three 
matter before the government-. j cause of the little chance of promotion »‘r,e star on forehead, bobtail. Re- 

Col. Bryan declared that the clergy I The Irish system would be a remedy XV" J" Hendcison, Wychwood P.O.
did not take advantage of the present By it a committee of patronage was i --------------------
school lews to give religious instruction appointed to advise with the bishop 1 made by Rèv A T 
after school hours. This led to a dis- It was composed of two clerics and one nectinn y • A- Fidleï In this 
cussion. during which Rev. F. Vtpond layman, and in case of a vaeanev t™11’
said ttuTt it was Impossible In Toronto could meet a committee of three from , cut ne ccxmZ tZT referred to the 
schools, left as they were to a "fantas- the vacant parish I,'6 f^]n ,ttee'
o^^iMron.^1191" ln the brin8rlne UP ,ln the Ottawa Diocese, there | archbishorVcT^memTers1 of6th^^xe-

Mr. Blake next took objection to the diocese F which" made ^lmnossih^ ^he i ^utlve committee: Revs. Archdeadons 
report of the committee on the Lord’s any cter^vman to e-t T^f°r Sweeney and Warren, Canons Cody 
Lay because it said nothing of the « ho wasToTpërs ma eram ^ and Rural Dean Morley,
various things that were making in- ’ bfcrs of the "ring, wls" 1^° Jtitement" GwynnT Beck ^Td. Del?:

Xi Kd. HU WELL. Pd If CHIC PALMIST. 
iU famous life reader; never falls. 71 
McGIll-etreet. ed7

a RECTORY TO RENT.CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 
RAILWAY.0 MX) BE RENTED—FURNISHED. FOR 

the summer and fall, the rectory, 
Roach’s Point, Ontario. Charming scen
ery, beautiful views of bay, standing in 
one acre of land, close to church and Me
tropolitan Railway. Apply at once to 
Rev. F. M. Dean, M.A., the Rectory, Sut
ton West, Ont.

SUMMER RESORTSRetail Merchants’ Excursion All 
Round Muskoka Lakes, Three 

Days for $2.60.

This, the cheapest excursion of the 
season, will leave Toronto June 23 by 
Canadian Northern Special solid ves
tibule train 9 a.m. Special low rates 
at hotels and other concessions. You 
will have a good time If you join the 
porty. Thé best train, the "Sagamo," 
the best boat: -

Tickets at office, 21 West Richmond- 
street, or Canadian Northern ticket 
office, corner King and Toronto-streets, 
or Union Station.

MAPLE LEAF HOUSE 
V/INDERMERE

has been rebuilt and will be ready to take 
ln guests ou July 15, 1908. Everythiug in
A1 shape.LOST. 135r w«

HOUGH, Proprietor.p

dUMMER
*7 nent city rooms; to let; two hundred 
to choose from. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agency Co., Limited, 6 Coilcae-street, 
Toronto.

RESORTS—ALSO PEF.MA-I, CALEDONIA SPRINGS 
CO.. LIMITED, 

Caledonia Springs, Ont.

Toronto Depot ’ 
36 King St. East ■ 
Main 4399.

135I con-

exe- TIUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK. 
Ll-L furnished, five rooms, verandah, 
close to C.N.R. station. $75 for 
Box 56. World.

The campaign for pure water is 
being enthusiastically promoted ln 
seme of the large factories at the 
city. -The Massey Harris Company 
have ordered 600 campaign cards from 
the commissioner of Industries to be 
distributed among their employes.

IS season.
ed7

y

i
The first C.P.R. train from Winni

peg by the new Sudbury line arrived 
at the Union Station y to ter day aihe*- 
noon, amid a salvo «£ cheering.

.•-•j

V
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• -i\ ti

HAMILTON RACES
TORONTO1®A^H DiïVAT ... 
1.80 direct to the trgck
ADMISSION TIUS$1.00 WEEKIeclud ns 
Grenj^ ht?nd.

•‘The Factory Behind the St re.

AUTO
TRUNKS

Our factory has just turned out 
lot of Automobile Trunks, 
contain IB any new 

lures for the usefulness and con
venience of tourists.

They are made to fit any car.

If you are contemplating a 
trip in your auto, you should not 
go without one.

They are moderately priced.

a new
fea-which

EAST & CO•9
Limited

300 Yon de Street.

— A CIRv US FO;t A lIMui ..

SCARBOROBEACH
A FTBHNOON—FBBB—BVBNING 

On the Opei-Air Stage 
THE THKEB CLAE6B8 

European novel and comic gymnast*. 
TWO BBA8BLLY SISTERS 

Romaic Gladiators.
Beach, Lake Bathing, 
Coie*rts amd

THE TICKLER

Picnic Grove. Sandy 
Illuminations. Band
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garden party at Branksome Hall yes
terday afternoon.

The closing exercises of the School 
of the Sisters of the Church will be In 
St. George's Church Schoolhouae on 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30.

The alumnae qt the West. Toronto 
Collegiate Institute gave a garden 
party yesterday, afternoon at the resi
dence of Principal Colbeck.

• in the Prince Arthur home of Hon. 
John Dryden, former minister of “agri
culture, the marriage of his youngest 
daughter, Miss Elsie Gertrude Dryden, 
to Rev. W. E. Matthews of Chatham, 
was celebrated yesterday by Rev. Prof. 
Kierstead of McMaster University, as
sisted by Rêv. J. C. Sycamore of Ham
ilton. The bride and groom were unat
tended. _______

Hon. J. J. Foy and Hon. A. B. Mo- 
rine presented diplomas last evening 
to the following graduates of the Or
thopedic Hospital: Misses Oxley, Fer
guson, Lateam, Hamilton, Shuttle- 
worth. The graduates in massage who 
received diplomas were: Mrs. Daven
port Misses Williams, Munroe, Met- 
Calt, Leslie and Mr. Tenltka.

Lt.-Col. Hamilton Merritt and the 
officers of the Governor-General's Body 
Guard have Issued Invitations for a 
garden party in camp at Niagara from 
4 30 to 7 o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

Elizabeth, was united In wedlock with 
Mr. William Edward Hunter of the 
Copeland-Chatterson Company, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter, lifelong 
residents of Brampton and vicinity.

The bride, who was attired In em
broidered India mull oyer white silk, 
with veil, and carried a beautiful bou
quet of orchids, roses and lilies of the 
valley, was attended by her cousin, 
little Miss Bessie Caswell, In embroid
ered muslin, carrying a basket of sweet 
peas. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. R. N. Burns, pastor of St. 
Paul’s Church.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Nina Blckle of Toronto ond Mr. 
J. Edgar Todd of Walkerton sang "O 
Fair, O Sweet, O Holy.” A company 
of some forty Invited guests sat down 
to a tempting dejeuner, followed by 
the 'usual congratulatory speeches, af
ter which the bride slipped away to 
don a traveling suit of Wedgwood blue 
Panama, worn with a blouse of Cluny 
lace, with hat to match. The groom's 
present to the bride was a solitaire 
pearl ring and to the flower girl a 
pretty engraved gold bracelet.

The array of wedding gifts bespoke 
the esteem of a large circle of friends. 
S The bridal couple left In the evening 
to spend their honeymoon in Muskoka.

As She Appears for
• the Public Eye la
• the News of the DayWOMANORY

L EXPERTS.
r., 768 Yonge, just 
. 1470. You wt*£ 
k-lre tor you.
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rters for floral 
ten W. Phone CoL

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

St. Margaret College.
closing exercises for the year of 

the preparatory school of Bt. Margar- 
evs College will be held at 10 o’clock

department of t Brown will conduct 
the oJKÜTÏÏl the Prizes will be

^r^e^v^an informal musicale 
will be*held for the pupils of the school 
and the visiting graduates 

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock the 
Rev Charles H. Shortt who has re
cently returned from his missionary 
labors in Japan, will address the pu- 
oils in the assembly hall of the college. 
On Monday morning at 10.80 o’clock 
Prof. Goldwln Smith will meet the 
members of the college staff and the 
pupils and will deliver an address and 
present the certificates of honor. In 
the evening the medals and prizes will 
be presented at the formal closing ex
ercises, which will begin at 8 o’clock.

The
■
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cutlery and hard- 
W. Phone Main Many charming and delightful fea

tures made the Webster-HamlRon 
nuptials at Elm-street Methodist 
Church yesterday afternoon one >of the 
most notable of this month of wed
dings. The principals are two excep
tionally popular young people—Mr. J. 
Charles Webster, son of Mr. A. F. 
Webster, the well-known steamship 
agent, and Miss Nora Eileen Hamil
ton, daughter of Mr. R C. Hamilton, 
68 St. Mary-street. The bridal party 
reached the church at 2.30, their ar
rival being, intimated by the strains 
of Lohengrin’s wedding march, play
ed by Miss Jessie C. Perry. A gown 
of white satin striped nienon trimmed 
with lace and sash of duchess point 
lact was worn by the bride with 
charming effect. She carried orchids 
and lily of the valley.

The bridesmaids, Miss Jessie Gib
son and Miss Eva Sleeman of Burling
ton wore pink embroidered mull with 
large bladk hats set with pink roses. 
They carried bouquets of pink roses.

Miss Bessie Webster, sister of the 
groom, and Miss Helene Allworth of 
Montreal, niece of the bride, as flower 
girls, looked very sweet in white lace 
tfcmmed with pink ribbon and wearing 
hats filled with daislea 

Mr. Jack Moodle of Hamilton was 
best man, the ushers being Messrs. 
David Prentice, Ralph Burns, Dr. 
Fulton Rlsdon and Henry McDonald. 
Rev. T. E. Bartley, pastor of Elm- 
street Church, pronounced the cere
mony before the altar, which was de
corated' with palms and flowers. A 
pleasing feature was a solo, “Because," 
by W. J. A. Carnahan. As the bridal 
party retired from the church the or
ganist played softly Mendelssohn’s In
comparable wedding march. ’

About two hundred guests were pre
sent, Including the bride’s sister, Mrs.

Montreal, 
Dé

placés.

C REPAIRS FOR 
In Canada. 38» 

’hone Main 6262.

RATIVE HERB. 
Jerve and Bleed 

Ointment. Cure 
•aricoeele. Alver, 
oronto.
EALERS. 
successor to J. 8. 
ad Spirite. 622 and 

Phone North 1*2.

announced InThe engagement Is 
Montreal of Miss Jeannie Taschereau, 
youngest daughter of Chief Justice 
Taschereau, to Mr. E. Sutherland of 
Montreal.

At St. Joseph's Consent.
Mgr. Sbarrettl attended the closing 

exercises at St. Joseph’s Convent yes- 
terdayand was accompanied by Bishop 
Scollard of North Bay! Vicar-General 
McCann and Mgr. Sinott, secretary to 
the delegate. The music hall of the 
convent was tastefully decorated with 
the papal colors (white and gold), and 
opowded with priests, parents and 
friends of the pupils.

Mgr. Sbarretti thanked the pupils for 
their kind words of welcome' and love 
for the holy father. He congratulated 
them on their splendid talent, of which 
they gave such an example. He prais
ed in the highest sense the great work 
accomplished by the Sisters of St. Jo
seph In the cause of religion and^ edu
cation

I
At 111 Bedford-rd., the home of Mr. 

andMrs.A.M.Featherston, the marriage 
of their daughter. Miss Gertrude Elsie 
Featherston, to Horatio Gregory Hock- 
en, son of Controller Hocken, was per
formed by Rev. W. L. Armstrong, pas
tor of St. Paul’s Methodist Church. 
Miss Jtrle M. Stewart attended as brides
maid, Mr. Garnet N.Whlteside as best 

Miss Bessie Philp of Hamilton 
pianist, and Mrs. John Walker as 

soloist.

1

to mall orders.
3t-
3IRDS.
RE, l<# Queeen-et,

FRAMING
131 Spadl na.—Ope*

Col le ore 600.
RANTS,
:ITED, restaurant 
;ers. open day and 
ty-five cent break- 
nd suppers. Nos. 
een-street, through 

Vo*. 28 to 66. 
ND CIGARS. 
Wholesale and Re- 

, 128 Yonge-street.

LODR TILES.
AMIC, VITREOUS 
:. Estimates and 
Robinson & Co., 8 

Phone Main 6186.

man.
A DAINTY APRON OS

836
marriage of Aid. John Wilson

St ^att»CMcaMg^a 
friend of Mr. Bengough’s when a boy 

celebrated yes- 
home

The836—Girls’ One-Piece Apron. Sizes 
for 3, 6, 7 and 9 years; 1 3-4 yards of 
36-ln material will be required for the 
6-year size. This simple little apron 
Is cut with front and back exactly 
alike. It slips on easily over the head 
and covers the entire dress. It Is suit
ed to the many apron fabrics, such as 
linen, gingham, percale and cross-bar 
muslin.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents In silver.

cation. The sisters have on exhibition 
a large quantity of hand-painted work 
that will be sent to the Pope/on the 
occasion of his golden jubilee. They 
consist of everything used on the altar.

A display of beautiful needlework by 
the pupils included fancy embroideries 
of all descriptions, underwear, hats, 
and gowns. An embroidered and tail
ored gown by Miss Bendel was admir
able.

The following are the winners of the 
Important prizes:

For Bishop Scollard gold medal, 
Dennis McBrien and J. T. Eagan, equal. 
This prize is for proficiency in Chris
tian doctrine.

The literary medal, by Joseph Mc
Donald, North Bay,

Columbian gold medal in oratorical 
contents, by Dennis McBride, Hamil-

Maiigan medal, for highest percent
age in examinations set by business 
college, won by Joseph Cook, Mar
mora, Ont.

O’Connor
O'Connor, Peterboro, for mathematics, 
won by Dion Halford, Toronto..

The graduates are:' Miss Mary Wil
liams McDonell, Toronto; Miss Anna 

Miss Eugenie

in Whitby. was theoftheinterday 
bride’s
BengougîTwiîi sail for* the old country 
on the Empress of Ireland, leaving 
Quebec June 26, and on their return 

residence in North Rosedale.

Jack-Ross,
Mr. and Mrs.

sister, Mrs.

take up*
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull^Smlth^of

Hotel Gladstone are 
week scfelnar the principal cities. In a 
few days they will go to England and 
Scotland, spending a month there.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required

R TO RENT. PERSONAL.
[CHANGE — GOOD 
, brick foundation, 
77 x 200 feet, adjoin- 
:)ly 150 Indian-road.

/ Rev. William McD. McKay of To
ronto has received a call to become 
pastor of Knox Church, Harrlston.

A. F. Macdonald, editor of The 
Morning Chronicle, Halifax. N. »., 
spent yesterday In the city on business. 
He left last night for Ottawa and the
'^ty En*ineer RU^tackh°of8 typhoid;

i

-Lb. W. H. Allworth of 
and many from Ham 
itrolt, Niagara Falls and o 
Mr. and >£Irs. Webster left for the 
south, and1, on their return will reside 
at 102 Kendall-avenue.

tjUEEM-STRBBT 
rates one dollar up. 
letor.

ilton,
>ther

gift of Bishop'medal,QUEEN-GEORGE, 
od&tlon first-class; 
day; special week-

covering from an 
visited his office for a short time y 
terday. He will leave within a few 
days for Cape May, N. J.number of Invitations have been Issued 

for the closing concert and commence
ment exercises on Tuesday night. 
Ticket-holders are reminded that ad
mission tickets only will be accepted, 
which may also be exchanged for re
served seat tickets. Plan now open at 

Hall. The concert will begin

At Burlington on Wednesday Rev. 
Jchn Gloson Inkster, B.A., of the First 
Presbyterian Church, London, was 
married to Mias Alice Gertrude. Row- 
some, B.A.

" The ceremony * was conducted by the 
bride’s paatori the Rev. C. L. Mc- 
Irvine ' of the Burlington Methodist 
Church, assisted by the Rev. Beverley 
Kitchen of McNab-atreet Presbyterian 
Church, Hamilton, an old college 
friend of the groom. The Rev. Pro
fessor D. J. Fraser of the Presbyter
ian College, Montreal, supported the 
groom, while Miss J. Rowsome was 
bridesmaid, and the bride’s niece, Miss 
Elizabeth Mackenzie, was the little 
flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. Inkster, 
both of whom are graduates of To
ronto University, leave on the Ken
sington for a three months’ visit to the 
old country.

IB. TONGB AND 
electric light, steam 

irate. J. C. Brady.
New Books at the Library.

Thomson. Heredity; Webb, India and 
the Empire; Parry, Management of a 
City School;-Otty and Teamen Cen
tral Station Electrical Supply; Wolse- 
ley Gardening for Women; Adams. 
Harper’s Indoor Book for Boys; Gib
son, The Three Creeds; Swinburne, A 
Note on Charlotte Bronte; Campbell, 
The "Passer By” In London: Watson, 
The Savage Club-^history, anecdote and 
reminiscence ; Gasquet. The Last Ab
bot of Glastonbury and Other Essays; 
Blunt, Secret History of the English 
Occupation of Egypt; Worley, The 
Church of the Knights Templars in 
Lcodon; Records of Stirring Times, 
1726-1822, by the authoress of Old 
Days 1» Diplomacy”; George, Earl of 
McCartney Our First Ambassador to 
China, life" 1737-1806, by Helen H. Ro
bins; Catherine of Braganca, Infanta 
of Portugal and Queen Consort of Eng
land, by LilHas C. Davidson; McCarthy, 
SerapKtca, 8 copies; Reid, Princess Na
dine, 3 copies; PIctotmalL, The Myopes, 
3 copies; Churchill. Mr. Crewe's Ca
reer, 6 copies; Beherlein, Bin V inter- 
lag^r; I^avedon» Le bon temps.

M. Bourke. North Bay;
Gillies, Baltimore, Ma.; MisaJoyce

Christina C. Charlebois, Toronto. -

The Queen’e Royal HotelMICHIGAN LUMBER CUT.SB, QUEEN AND 
50 day. Special week. MISSIONARY REVIVAL NIAGARA-ON-THB-LAKE,

Now open tor the season.
Military Ball, Tuesday evening, June 

23; Inter-City Tennis Tournament, 
week of July 1; Dominion Bowling 
Tournament, week of July 14; Inter
national Tennis Tournament, week Of 
Aug. 24. The golf links are in perfect 
order. Fine roads, garage and all ac
cessories, bathing, boating and black 
bass fishing. Casino and New Country 
Club. Only distilled water used. For 
rates and booklet, apply WINNETT A 
THOMPSON. '-'ut

X Britain First
Invitations from Canada have been 

refused by the Woman's Suffrage Con
gress, in session at Amsterdam, as It 
is thought England is most in need at 
present of the support of the suffra
gettes.

Falls Off With Inroads on the Forest 
Preserves.

Massey
at 8 o’clock and ticket-holders are re
quested to come early.

J. C. White May Tour Canada From 
Coast to CoastHE, QUEEN- AND 

rates $1.50 and $3 
lozated.

:

WASHINGTON, June lS.-'-The Lake 
States, one of the greatest, forest re

contributed to lum-

J. Campbell White of New York an
nounced last night that the general 
committee of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement Is contemplating a campaign 
in Canada in September and October 
extending from Halifax to Vancouver. 
Mr. White Is contemplating taking the 
trip himself and looks for great suc
cess.

He said the spread of the movement 
In this country and In the States was 
something marvellous.

“Why in twenty-five of the cities we 
have visited.” he said, “they have in
creased their donations by $1,500,000, 
and this Is not a spasm either, but will 
gc on year after year.

‘•Toronto holds a unique position in 
this movement," he went on. ‘‘because 
she has set a higher standard than 
any other, and its Influence is heir - 
felt all over the world, so that, when 
the Anglican Synod sent for me to 
address a meeting I accepted at once.

“We are trying to increase the funds 
three or four fold,” he saldr^’and when 
we have fully covered the territory, I 
think we can do so. The general com
mittee In Canada will do whet the-.- 
can, and we will give all the help we 
can from headquarters in New York 
City.”

The marriage of Miss Minnie Cornell 
to Mr. Clarence W. Helse, both of To
ronto, took place at the residence of 
the bride’s brother, Mr. Frederick J. 
Cornell, Heyworth-crescent. The bride 
wore white silk eoline over taffeta and 
long-trained skirt with silk val. trim
mings. Her tulle veil was caught with 
a wreath of orange- blossoms and she 
carried a bouquet of cream roses. She 
was attended by Miss Mabel Teasdale 
of Mlnnesslng as bridesmaid, who wore 
pink silk organdy. Little Miss Mar
gery Cornell acted as flower girl and 
Mr. Albert Cornell, brother of the 
bride, as best man. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Dr. Prosser of 
Newmarket. The couple left on the 
10.15 train for Portland, Me., where 
they will spend a few days. On their 
return they will reside at their new 
home on Heyworth-crescent.

SURGEONS. I glens that ever 
toering, are rapidly falling behind in 
timber^prodiuetion, according to a pre
liminary statement just Issued by the

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, 

open day and night. 
:tober. Tel. Main ML

V ch.1rs. Norton*s Musicale
The pupils of Mrs. K. Chat toe-Mor

ton gave a musicale in St. George’s 
Hall last evening which demonstrated 
that under Mrs. Chattoe-Morton’s care
ful and thoro training those pupils 
who have attained a position in the 
musical world by which many other 
similar recitals will be judged. After 
an excellent program of solos had been 
rendered the pupils gave the lovely 
cantata, “Coronation of the Rose," and 
the rendering was perfect. The mass
ed singing of the 24 voices was as fine 
es could be desired, and the solos 
were well rendered. Miss Margaret I. 
McCann, whose reputation as a reader 
was long since made, gave Jean Blew- 
ett’s “In Sunflower Time,” Martin’s 
“Apple Blossoms," and Martin’s "For 
the Honor of the Woods," giving sym
pathetic and telling Interpretations of 
the selections.
ISÉely solo, Mascheroni’s “] 
Brernity," with violin obligato 
Galloway. Others who gave able and 
pleasing assistance 
were Miss Sthyle M. Bickle, soprano; 
Miss Jean E. Winters, soprano, and 
Mr. Fred Race, accompanist.

bureau o£ the census.
Statistics concerning the annual out

put of forest products, from more than 
2100 sawmill operators In Michigan, 
Wisconsin, and 
three—show that the cut last year was 
only five and onie-tialf billion feet of 
lumber, which Is 12 per cent, less than 
the cut of the preceding year.

The heavy Inroads made in the tim
ber resources hav4 been too much for 
the great forests. Six million acres In 
Michigan, known as “pine barrens,” 
have been thrown on the delinquent 
tax list, "altho under proper regulations 
they might still be yielding lumber 
annually.

D STORAGE.

ROBBED ITALIAN LABORERS/iGE AND CARTAQE 
rniture and pianos 
nd stored by ex- 

Sattsfaction guar- 
429 Spadina-

Darlng Exploit on West Shore Ralf-- 
way Siding.

Minnesota—the big
The marriage was solemnized Wed

nesday at 12.30 in the Listowel St. 
.Paul’s German Lutheran Church of 
WUhel-mine Augusta, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gabel and grand
daughter of Mr. George Hess, ex- 
M.L.A., of Stratford, to Mr. John 
Henry Schmidt of Berlin, son of Mr. 
J. B. Schmidt of Philipsburg, by the 

_______ Rev. Mr. Masuhr, in the presence of

At the Church ofr-the Redeemer Tues- artistically decor-
day evening was solemnized the mar- Çhurch naS wtisucauy aecor
riage of Edward Caiiwell anflobelia weddfng rna^ch w’L
Evelyn Coulter, Rev. Mr. Janes offi rendered by Miss Sutherland. The
dating. ' ____ bride, who was given away by har

The bride, who was given away b^ father, wore a princess robe of satin 
her brother, John A. Coulter, wore a lnes3ailne r0yal, en traîne, draped with 
handsome princess gown of white-ilk mse iace, and a handmade veil

de chene, with picture hat to ^ pojnt lace, caught up with a coronet
of orange blossoms, the gift of Mrs,- 
D. D. Ellis, an aunt, and carried a 
sheath of -bridal roses. The brides
maid, Miss Estelle Bamford, wore an 
empire gown of Dresden maline over 
tuscan satin with satin band trim
mings and an empire jacket of duch
ess lace over satin with touches of 
gold, with a picture hat of tuscan 
mohair lace -with plumes to match, 
and carried a shower bouquet of pink 
roses. The groom was supported by 
his cousin, Mr. Henry Schmidt, and' 
the ushers were Mr. George Gabel, a 
brother of the bride, and Mr. Jack 
Dreger of Berlin. The groom's gift to 
the bride was a beautiful classic 
Heintzman piano. The bride traveled 
In a smartly tailored suit of cadet 
blue with hat to match and blouse of

Iderate. 
:ge 607.

FORT PLAIN, N.Y., June 18.—Ten 
Italian laborers, who lived in a car 
on a siding of the West Shore Rail
road here, were held up by armed 
robbers at midnight and forced to 
hand over more than $500, which they 
had received In wages. One wl}o rev 
slated was probably fatally wounded, 
and an outsider, who had heard the 
tumult in the car and sought to fright
en the robbers away, was overpower-i 
ed, bound, gagged and his pockets 
rifled.

FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture 

i oldest and most re* 
Storage and Cartage,

Beacon Light Tent.
Tho the evenings are cool every ser

vice is well attended.
Evangelist Howe are short, but full 
of Instruction on Bible topics little 
studied. The blackboard, maps amj, 
life-size paintings are in constant use. 
The remark “I never heard the Bible 
explained so clearly before” is often 
repeated by those who come to nearly 
every service. The meetings are car
ried on In a very quiet and orderly 

Some of the new songs are

IT.
The talks by'ER — PORTRAIT 

a 24 west King-

Betrayed by Countryman.
MONTREAL, June 18—An officer of 

the Roumanian Government named 
Costachesku is held by the local po
lice on a demand from his government 
for his extradition on a charge of 
stealing the sum of 60,000 francs.

He was betrayed by a fellow- 
countryman, who first got 20,000 
francs from him under threats of ex
posure. The betrayer then boarded a 
steamer for Liverpool! where he will 
be arrested.

MOVING.
Mrs. Morton sang a 

'For All 
by Mr.

AND RAISING 
h, 106 Jarvis-street. Just One Feature

of the C. P. R. line to Muskoka I^kes 
Is the splendid smooth-running road
bed, ten times better than one would 
expect of a line only In Its second sea
son. A gentleman lately returned frorp 
Bala remarked , yesterday In the city 
ticket office, "Your roadbed is as good 
as any I have ever traveled, not ex
cepting the New York Central arid 
Pennsylvania lines.” High praise,." In
deed, and welcome to the men that 
have worked and planned to make, til? 
Canadian Pacific the premier line IP 
the beautiful lakeland district, not only 
in tracks, but in trains, times and 
every detail of service. How well they 
have succeeded Is best Judged by a 
run up to Bala, which, by the way, Is 
now the recognized western gateway 
to Muskoka Lakes.

M. B. Jaokson was the unanimous 
choice of the Liberals for the federal 
constituency of Marquette, Man.

John Bradt, a married man, was 
tried before Judge Carman at St. Cath
arines on the charge of trying to 
away a young girl. Decision wa 
served.

crepe
match and carried a bouquet of brideCCOUNTANTS. to Mrs. Morton

manner.roses.
The bridesmaids, Miss May Newsome 

and Miss Ada Caldwell, were dressed 
alike in pale blue silk mull, with pic
ture hats to match, and carried bou
quets of dweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chidley Harston of Bert Caldwell supported the groonv 
Lindsay announce the engagement of and the ushers were : Tom Caldwell 
their only daughter, Guendolen Ross, and Harvey Self. The groom's gifts to 
to J. F. McCuaig, son of the late John the bridesmaids were pearl crescent 
F. McCuaig of Toronto, formerly "of brooches and to the best man a gold 
Montreal. The marriage, which will watch fob.
take place in July, will be very quiet. Among the out-of-town guests were:

---------- Mr. and Mrs.ftValter H. Smith of Van-
The engagement is announced in couver, B.C. A reception followed at 

New York City of Mr. Thomas W. 258 Davenport-road. Later when Mr.
Kelly, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. M. and Mrs. Caldwell left on a honeymoon 
J. Kelly, Dale-avenue, Rosedale, to trip for Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Miss Ada Florence Denis, daughter of points the bride traveled in a tailored 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Denis, West Cen- suit of navy blue, with pretty blue j filet lace. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt will 
liai Park, New York City. The wed- hat to match. ! reside In Berlin,
ding will take place July" 3 at Asbury 
Park, N. J. *

Owing to the large attendance of 
students at the - Conservatory of Music 
during the season now closing, a great

greatly enjoyed.ROAN AND CO., 
luntants. 20 Klng-st. HAD COPPER HANDS.

A Private Phone Talk.
Hello, Central, give me Main 6875.
Hello! Is that you, Mary? 1
Mary: Yes, John.
John: Where are you going Friday 

night?
Mary: Any place you say, dear.
John: Well, come right down to 

Bay-street wharf from the office and 
we will take the 6.30 trip to Hamilton 
on the Turbinla. Can get a nice lunch 
or supper on the boat and back home 
at 10 p.m.

Mary: Does It cost much, John.
John: Why no, only 35 cents return.

Man Wanted by Thedford Police 
Captured.FersonalTO LOAN.

>S AT LOWEST 
property and York 

e 4k Co.. 67 Victoria.

PORT HURON, Mich., June 18.-- 
Fleelng from Thedford, Ont., where 
he is wanted on a burglary charge, 
James Henry, an Indian, aged 32, 
blacked his face and thus disguised 
attempted to cross over into the Unit
ed States.

He thoughtlessly neglected to blacken 
hir hands and the Port Huron immi
gration officers placed the man un- 

-J-tler arrest.

Acquitted of Murder.
MONTREAL, June 18.—George Wllr 

son, a Chambly farmer, who shot and 
killed Wenceslas Fortin at Chambly 
a few weeks ago while the latter was 
trying to break into his house In an 
Intoxicated condition, was to-day ac
quitted of a charge of murder.

ed?
riATE A LOAN FOR 
ve furniture or other 
Call and get terme, 
il. The Borrowers' 
J Lu w lor Building, f

WAITE, REAL E3- 
l;e Insurance. 66 Vlc- 
M. 2778.

45Must Pay Large Grocery Bill.
Justice Latchford has given Judg

ment in favor of Medland Bros, foir 
$7238.78 against Wills & Go., H. B. Wills 
and R. E. Kemerer. This money was 
due, the judge found, for groceries de
bt ered thru the defendants.

Levesque is safe In the Laval recount.

The steamer Aberdeen, valued at 
$10,000, and insured for $3000, was burn
ed at Coles' Island, near St. John.N.B. 
Some of tho crew had to Jump for their, 
lives.

Aid. G. W. Sadler was elected chair
man of the Montreal branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
and W. T. Whitehead, vice-chairman.

Maxwell Hardisty of South Battle- 
ford, Sask., was thrown out of his rig 
and killed.

GOLD MINE FOR RAILWAY.
LICENSES.

Editor World: If the Canadian Paci
fic wishes to get a big whack of new 
business let it build a cheap trolley 
extension track, say from some placé 
between Brown’s Comers (14 miles 

of Toronto on the main line), and

LETT’S PRESCRIP-
[re. Queen West.
h ry. Phone. ed

A pretty wedding was celebrated at The lady principal of the Bishop 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert j gtrachan School has sent out lnvita- 
Pltt Hiscox, John-street, Brampton, tlons for Thursday evening, at 8.15 

Wednesday afternoon, the 17th Inst., 
when their only daughter, Miss Mae

rr
'V

o’clock, when a piano and song recital 
and distribution of prizes takes place.

onPOOL TABLES

Torpid Livers 
Must Not be Treated Harshly

east
Agineourt (12 miles), north to Union- 
ville. Markham and Stouffvilie, and 
put a motor/car on the route to and 
from the city, and they’ll have a gold 
mine for passenger and freight busi- | 
ness, The Grand Trunk has a mono- , 
pcly and gives no concesslons-Spick. ^ and cathartlcs will the liver

to action. But note what else they do.
They ruin the stomach, so that nearly 

all dyspepsia is due to them.
They harden the liver, as shown by the 

fact that a larger dose becomes 
necessary.

The end is dyspepsia and constipation. 
You have caused what you sought 
to cure.

Delicate organs cannot be helped by 
abuse.

FABLES ON EASY 
id inspect our show- 
atalogue. The Bruns- 
v Co., the only manu» 
[ion bowling alleys In 
ed 60 years. Depart- 
itreet West. Toronto. 
. Winnipeg and Van-

Miss Scott and Miss Merrick gave a“t************************* » *************************58
Military Contest Coupon

ed!
They are vegetable. Their action is 

exactly the same as the action of 
laxative foods.

They aid digestion, while cathartics ruin 
it. They restore the natural func
tions which cathartics wreck.

We now sell a million boxes a month to' 
those who have quit harsh physics.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold 
by all druggists, but never in bulk. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet.

The box is marked like this :

m This Coupon ivill be good for I vote. Fifty Dollars Buys a Piano.
At the summer cottage you have 

twice the fun if a piano forms part of 
the outfit. To help things along the 
old firm of Heintzman. & Co., Limited, 
115-117 King-street west, Toronto, offer 
a number of square pianos, all in good 
condition, at from $50 to $75 each, pay
able in sums of from fifty to seventy- 
five cents a week. 42

RESORTS
? \\iEAF HOUSE 

ERMERE
i will be ready to take 
üt lDvS. Everything In

$ / consider the

l i
135 *

GH, Proprietor. V Simply a Shredded Wheat wafer, containing in the 
smallest bulk all the nutriment and strength-giving ma
terial of the whole wheat.

Appetizing and always ready to serve.

«I
(Name of Corps in Full) Gave Him Gold-Headed Cane.

After 35 years in the C.P.R. shops, 
Robert Libby retired yesterday on the 
pension list. .

At 6.30 his' fellow workmen gathered 
about him and presented him with a 
gold-headed cane. Foreman \\. J. 
Brown, In a few happily chosen words, 
making the presentation. Mr. Libby, 
xt ho is noted as a baseball enthusiast, 
was taken wholly by surprise, but made 
a witty little speech in reply.

ITS—ALSO PER MA- 
. to let; two hundred 
c Big Cities Realty & 
ed, « College-street,

* 1»Commanded fcp.......................................................................

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military/ Organization in Canada.

*' « >133 » Drastic physic is never used by those 
who know. This is the day of the 
gentle in medicine.

Cascarets bring all the good results 
with none of the ill effects.

* Delicious as a Toast, with Butter, Cheese or 
Fruits.

*
AGE, BALA PARK.
e rooms, verandah.
*Uoh, $75 for sfcaS^^

«
952Sold by all grocers. The vest-pocket box Is 10 cents. 

The month-treatment box 50 cents. 
12,000,000 boxes sold annually.

<
fl Signature of voter
2

* 830
train from M 'r" 

iitilbury line arrived 
i. n ye: terday al.e*- 
o" cut' cheering.
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“IHE drink that delights 
your palate and aids the 
digestion of your food.

Drink the drink of your 
forefathers; the drink of the 
noblest men that ever lived; 
the drink of the great tri
umphant nations; the pure, 
nourishing and refreshing 
juices of American barley 
fields; the home drink of 
all civilized nations.

t

James flDaMson
(4th President, U. S. A.)

N George Washington, the 
American Revolution had its 
conquering general; in John 
Adams its intrepid organizer; 
in'Jefferson its bold philosopher;. 

and in Madison its constructive states-

THE KING OF ALL 
BOTTLED BEERSHe it was who caused to be deeply 

imbedded in our highest law those vital 
and fundamental guarantees of life, 
property and Personal Liberty.

In private life he was extremely 
social—yet truly temperate—drinking 
good malt beer and wine in strict mod
eration. Once, when sick in bed, he 
caused his couch to be wheeled near 
the dining-room door, that he might 
call to his acting representative at the 
festive board: “Doctor, are you pass
ing the bottle? Do your duty, doctor,
or I must cashier you! ”

..... ( ‘

Justly named “The Father of the 
Constitution,” he died at eighty-five. 
When shall his name be forgotten?

f

».

Bottled only at the
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY

St. Louis, Mo.
Corked or with Crown Caps

R. H. HOWARD ft CO„ 
Distributors 

TORONTO, ONT.
References: . _ , „

Biography by Sydney Howard Gay. 
Appleton & Harper’s Enc.
The Federalist Essaya.
Hunt’s Biography, pp. 376, 881, 382, ete.
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FRIDAY MUKiniwu*

Little York 2 
All Saints 1 FAVSoccer

S5E Granites 18 
Canadas 14BowlingToronto 5 

Providence 2Baseballi; J y ONI

l11

Suburban Handicap To-Day 
Fifteen Expected to Start

LITTLE YORKS WINNERS 
OVER THE MINTS

m DR. HIKE'S RINK 
WIN FROM OR. MOORELeafs Take Grays Into Camp 

Pitcher Moffitt is Injured
«K114 $

ljjOTE AND_COMMENT
Kow that it Uf s-udh a hard proposi- 

to get a wager down at the oraves- 
Treuek, it is rumored that 100 or 

largest poolrooms In New York City 
going to open their doors. Rumor 

also.has K'that controlling Interests of 
the poolrooms held a meetingSunday 
night and decided to start up. One pool- 
rootm magnate claims that according 
to the law, which makes recording a 

a misdemeanor, the violation or 
be with the bettor who

SJ /II GreendI eg ♦

Score Was 2 to 1—Rutherford Re
ceives a Painful Injury—Dun- 

das Beat Woodstock. ,
Final Game of Granite Bowling 

Tournament Results in 
Score of 18 to 14.

etta
winning the Suburban of 1908. 
horses will sport silk for the race, at 
their head being Ballot, a gallant son of 
Voter—Cerrito, which, by reason of his 
prowess, will be asked to carry top 
weight, 127 pounds, two pounds less than 
the renowned Henry of Navarre shoulder* 
ed in 1894 when he won the race, and 

that given Salva-

Flfteea Anme>
Enormous Crowd Looked For Re

gardless of the Ban on Betting— 
Melisande Wins Feature on 
Closing Day at Gravesend.

i EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. BalScore Was 5 to 2—Buffalo, Balti- ^ Won Lost. Pct
more and Newark the Other Buffalo'.......................£ 18 ■c0°

Baltimore ..................................  ft n til
Newark .............................. 2* 23 l8u
Providence ...........
Montreal
Rochester .........
Jersey City -

Thursday scores :, Toronto 5, Providence 
2; Baltimore 6, Montreal 3; Newark 2. 
Rochester 1. Buffalo 6, Jersey City L 

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Baltimore, Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark.

I zf 17 .585(law will
es his wager on a slip of paper.
Jockey Club, according to report, 
engaged a trio of the beet ^wyere 

in the country to fight Its battle in 
court. The real test case will be that 
df George Cafferata, who was arrested 
on Tuesday at Gravesend for taking 
âiî oral bet from Paiok McKenna. No 
tt4cney was displayed, no prices^hown 
anfi.no memorandum taken of the wa
ger, and It Is on these - three points 
that the racing associations are going 
to* make their fight.

Ij’nst When the exodus Is expected plate tor Cockman^^ ^ ,n to
frotti the New York track to this free lr aL,lllty Pto flnd the plate was fairly 
country J. H. Madigan s Slmcoe hikes rlaughtered wj,en he did locate It. He 
to Gravesend from the Woodbine, n- waB chaaed to the bushes at the end of 
gurlng yesterday as the winner of the ^le s(.ssion and Frlel finished the game- 
opening event. The voungster pitched grand ball and _at

; ------------ no time could the visitors get to him
* For some unexplainable reason there I with any effect.
was a disposition shown to keep away Moffitt started on the rubber for the 
from Manzano, Grantiland up, In the champions and met with jn Injury m 
steeplechase Wednesday at Montreal, the first inning that may keep him out of 
and the latter was a reading favorlW thejame for * tlme.^Absteln^rov  ̂

The stewards had a session with the bef|)re he could dodge th9 balr „truck him 
Jockey before the horses went to post ,n u,e pitchlng arm near the elbow and 
dry! the latter put up a stirring ride. bounded far away. Moffitt fell to the 
IfAnzano led for most of the trip and ground in agony. He was taken into the 
af the finish beat out the heavily back- office and the Providence club’s doctor 
id Ballycastle by three lengths, and called. The arm was found to be badly

' bruised with a lump on It as big as an 
apple. He fainted during the examlna- 

The bone was not broken, but

That little York have struck their gait 
last night at Sunlight Park

After the keenest sort of struggle and 
a magnificently-contested game from thç 
first to the eighteenth end, Dr. Hawke 
of the home clu]> won the first rink com
petition at the Qranlte tournament yes
terday from Dr. Moore of the Canadas by 
four shots. They were a tie at 11 all on 
the eleventh end. In the consolation 
competition George Duthle, Parkdale, 
beat out the celebrated veteran and s)til- 
full bowler, John Russell of St. Mat
thews. Scores:

I E Winners. was shown 
In a Senior Toronto League game, when 
the Yorks defeated the strong All Saints

by a score of 2 to 1.
Little Yorks won the toss and elected to 

kick down hill. All Saints kicked off 
and right from the toot of the whistle th~ 
nlay was fast and furious. Yorks drew 
first blood, but the goal was disallowed. 
Referee Hannah claiming It was offside, 
altho Roberts, the Saints’ back, admitted 
the play was allright. However, finally 
George Gliding of Yorks on a 1*ght"1„nJ 
fast shot from the wing, scored the first 
goal of the night. It was certainly one 
of the prettiest goals ever scored. NO 
more scoring resulted before the Interval.

Utile Yorks in the second half Increas
ed their lead, when Alt. Dunn scored No. 
2. while four minutes before time the 

‘ Saints got a penalty Cowan scoring the 
Saints’ only tally. Just before this last 
goal was tallied, Rutherford, the star 
centre half of the Saints, was checked 
near the ropes, he falling over on one of 
the low posts on his stomach, from Which 
he received a bad Injury, one of his blood 
vessels being ruptured- He was carried 
Off the field and an hour after the gamer 
hadn't regained consciousness. To make 
It more lamentable, Ms mother only ar
rived from England yesterday.

After the game the players of both 
teams were banqueted at the St. Charles 
by the All Saints’ Club. . Thig. win places 
Little Yorks and Thistles on equal foot
ing for the championslilp, with Brltnnulas 
looming up dangerously. The teams:

Little York (2): Goal, Ruse; backs, 
Wheeler, Humphrey; halves, V. Gilding. 
Gibbons, F.‘ Dunn; forwards, Johnston, 
G7 Gliding (capt.), Givens, Frank Gilding, 
A. Dunn.

All Saints (1): Goal, Galbraith; backs, 
Roberts Hopplns; halves, Johnson, Ruth
erford, Meen ; forwards, Gill, CoWan, 
Gausden

Referee,

U an equal allotment to 
tor In 1890 and permis In 1904. Ballots 
stable mate, Celt, a fleet three-year-old 
Commando colt, which as yet has taker) 
the dust only from the heels of the 
mighty Colin, Is eligible, and if he goes 
wifi carry . 108 pounds ; and with either 
Ballot or Celt J. R. Keene hopes to win 
his first Suburban. To be reckoned with 
before the race Is won is August Bel
mont’s three-year-old Hastings colt,, 
Fairplay, which, with 111 pounds up, 
horsemen generally believe will take a 
lot of beating. His close second, at equal 
weights, to Colin In the Belmont Stakes, 
and his easy victory In the Brooklyn 
Derby last Saturday, when he shouldered 
114 pounds and covered the mile and 
one-half In track record time, stamps 
him a wonderful animal, and one which 
cares neither for weight nor distance. 
Master Robert, Dorante and King James, 
all high class animals, round up the 
three-year-old division. Precedent , Is 
somewhat against a three-year-old cap
turing the race, 
twenty-four years of the running of th« 
classic only one youngster has done It— 
Africander, In 1903. This year, however, 
for speed and stamina, the three-year- 
olds are a mighty lot. In the elder divi
sion come the old favorites, Montgomery, 
Frank Gill, Dandelion 
Water, and the others less famous for 
past achievements, but all In fine fettle 
for a gruelling contest. Another feature 
of the card will be the double event for 
two-year-olds and for the-best youngster» 
In training. /
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22 24 . 478PROVIDENCE, R.I., June «.-(Special.) 
—Toronto drew first blood with the Grays 
here to-day, winning the opening game of 
the series by a score of 6 to 2. Cronin 
was the chief culprit and during the 
two Innings he was In the box, behaved 
badly. He got away easy In the first, 
but gave an Inkling of what was to
come when he was unable to locate the 

In the second he

NEW YORK. June 18.—The spring 
meeting of the Brooklyn Jockey Club 

came to a close to-day with a good card 
and a big attendance.
Stakes the feature, resulted In an easy 
victory for Melisande from the Keene 
stable, with Field Mouse second and 
Lady Hubbard third. Melisande broke 
running and, taking a big lead, won easi
ly. Field Mouse made a hard bid in the 
stretch, but could never catch the win
der. Counterpane was practically left at 
the post but ran a good race, finishing 
fourth. But for the bad start, she would 
surely have been closer up. There was 
absolutely no betting at the track to-day, 
not even verbal bets.

A disposition on the part of a promin
ent breeder to sustain the racing associa-

much

.41327... :.............isi| .38617 27II !
: I The Castleton

! ft
3L—First Rink—

Canada— Granite— y
C. S. Robertson, T. Rennie,
A. M. Moore, W. C. Chisholm,
F. H. Pole, John Rennie,
Dr. Moore, sk........14 Dr. Hawke, skip ..18

—Consolation—
St. Matthews— Parkdale—

H. W. Barker, Q. A. Davison,
F. F. Russell, A. A. Helltwell,
A. Allison, G. Henderson,
Jno. Russell, sk.,.12 G. Duthle, skip,. 14 

—Program for To-day- 
In the Scotch doubles, players who are 

not ready to go on at 4 p.m. to-day will 
be penalized :

iS 0
0 0 
0 1 
1 0
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0
7 ~1

, 00000003X—2 
. 00010000 0—1

Two base hit—Butler. Three base bit— 
Clancy. Sacrifice hit—Mahllng. First on 
balls—Off Hughes 2, off Duggleby 8. Hit 
by pitched ball—Hughes. Passed ball— 
Star.age. Left on bases—Newark 2, Ro
chester 2. Double play—Lou dy and
Clancy. Time—1.35. Umplre-Stafford.
Attendance—1000.

Buffalo 6, Jersey City 1.
JERSEY CITY, June «.-Buffalo had 

not the least difficulty in defeating the 
Jerseys this afternoon. Score.

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Clement, If ................... 4 0 2 0
Been, ss ......................... 4 0 2 1
DeGroff, cf .............i.. 3 0 11
Hanford, rf .................  3 0 0 2
Merritt, lb ................... 2 0 0 9
Roekenfeld, 2b ........... 3 0 0 4
Gastmeyer, 3b ............  4 0 0 3
Crist, c ..................   4 0 0 6
Pfanmiller, p ........ 0 0 0 0
Mauser, p ........................1111
Wlltse, p .........................  3 0 0 1

0Louden, 2b 
Clancy, lb 
Flanagan, 
Lennox, 3b 
Holly, ss 
Hatch, If .. 
Butler, c .. 
Duggleby, p

1
rf .... -,0

0l e
0

0
*

Totals ............................28 1 4
Newark .........;......................
Rochester ...........................

_ their efforts to carry out as 
as possible of the season’s racing pro
gram, despite the effect of the new anti
gambling laws, was shown to-day In an 
offer by J. E. Madden, the well-known 
breeder. Mr. Madden sont a letter to C. 
J. Fitzgerald, president of the Brighton 
Beach Racing Association, offering to 
race his horses for purses and overnight 
events as low as 3200 If necessary In both 
spring and fall meetings. Mr. Madden 
wrote that he had 48 horses In training 
and will try, to have a starter or two in 
every race run by that association.

To-mo,t|-ow’s program at Sheephead 
Bay caused ' something of a shock to 
horsemen when It was found that such 
horses as Jack Atkin, McCarter, Grapple 
and Peter Quince were scheduled to con
test In races. In which the added money 
was only $500 or $600.

All roads to-morrow will lead to the 
Sheephead Bay racetrack for the twenty- 
fifth running of the historic Suburban 
Handicap, a battle of thorobreds that 
commands universal attention, 

of the
Club always has been a magnet that daily 
has drawn thousands of spectators and 
to-morrow It is expected that, despite the 
ban on betting, the great stands will hold 
the usual crowds of magnificently gowtied 
women and well kept men.

It will be one of the best fields that 
ever faced the barrier for the eventful 
struggle over the mile and one-quarter 
for the $25,000 purse and the honor of

tious In

for In the prevlou»
—Fourth Round—

Lloyd and McDermott v. Carnahan and 
S. Rennie.

Boulter and Whitehead v Brandraham 
and Brandraham.

Wigmore and Begg v. Williams and 
Rawllnson.

Boyd and Martin v. Hague and Watson.
and Running

the sharpshooters were stung.

"X ; The butchers will blossom out next I ,niUred.
iHS&k their opening evening racing j j£firoy replaced him and while hit.hard, 
On the Don speedway. They hold- an ^pt the hits scattered. Both teams field- 

I - Organizing meeting Monday night at ■ ed brilliantly and the contest was one of 
(tie Repository. the best of the season after the second

------------ act. Caffyn opened the second with a
Ï In t*he game that the Boston-Amerl- triple to left. Mertes walked, Frick 
4ans won at St. Louis, tihe other day, doubled to left, scoring Caffyn. Vander- 
fto 1 on six hits, the Browns had nine grift drew a pass, filling the bases Kil- 
érrors Boston could neVer hit Wad- i »*oy struck out. Gettman swiped the 
d«H bard but the Red Sox underwood ball » tlTthrow by

bow ttX take advantage of the many Hoffman to thlrd
openings given them by his unstead 1- wlth two down ln the last of the se- 
n<;Bs' and the bad fielding behind him. ; cond. Peterson singled and scored on 
Several of the hits made also came at Duffy’s two-bagger to centre. In the 
the right time to cause a lot of trouble, ] fifth Hoffman was passed, took second 
ând the triple by Thoney In the seventh I on Barrett's out at first and stole third 
fining was especially damaging. There atM tallied on Arndt’s out at first.
Was not a whole lot of feature work Caffyn singled In the eighth, reached 

either side but some good base-' Beco,ld on two-#ut outs and crossed the 

nnlng V ’Htoney w^ ^ ^ WtonC°
out the most. This youngster brought ] providence— 
çheers from the St, Louis fans several j Hoffman, cf 
tiroes by his clever work on the sacks. |, Barrett, rf .
He Is one of the fastest men ever seen ! Arndt, 3b ............

Absteln, lb ..........
Phelan, If .............
Donahue, 2b ....
Rock, ss ...............
Peterson, c ...........
Ostdick. c ...
Cronin, p ....
zDuffy ......

.478 FrleI- P ...........

Totals .........
Toronto—

Gettman, lb .
Coctman, 3b ..
Wledy, rf ....
Schafly, 2b ...
Caffyn, cf ......................  4

National League Scores. Mertes, if ....
At Philadelphia— R.H.E. Frick, ss ...........

Cincinnati ................... 10000000 0—1 6 1 Vandy, c ...........
Philadelphia ........... 000000000—0 4 1 Moffitt. p

Batteries—Ewing and Schlei; McQulllin Rllroy, p ...........................4
and .D00I11. Umpire—Emslle. —

At Boston— R.H.E. Totals ........................... 30 5 9 37
Boston ........................  00631010 •—11 17 2 zBatted for Cronin in the second.
St.' Louis ................... 0000010 1— 2 8 4 Providence ......................... 010010000—2

Batteries—Flaherty and Smith; Ray- Toronto ................................. ’. 0 4000001 0— 5
mond, Beebe, Sallee, Bliss and Hostetler. Stolen bases-Hoffman. Phelan 2. Cock- 
Umpire—Rlgler. ' man 2, Frick, Wledy. Two base hits—

■At New York— R.H.E. Duffy, Frick. Three base hit—Caffyn.
Chicago ....................... 00411001 0—7 10 1 Sacrifice lilts—Gettman, Alertes. Double
New York................ !.. 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 00—5 8 2 plays—Schafly to Gettman to Schafly;

Batteries - Leudgren, Reulbach and Frick to Gettman; Barrett to Absteln. 
itiltlg; Malarke, Taylor, Wlltz and Bres- Struck out-By Cronin 2, by Frlel 2. by 
nihan. Umpires—Klem and O’Day. FUroy 2. First on balls—Off Cronin 4,

At Brooklyn— R H E off •’ r*e' 3. off Kllrov 1 Time—1.45. Um-
Plttsburg ............ .. 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 2-8 12 3 Pire-Murray. Attendance-3000.
Brooklyn ....................  00200002 2—6 8 3

Batteries—Camnltz and Gibson ; Holmes,
McIntyre, Ritter and Bergen. Umpires—
Johnson and Rudderham.

Weston 40 Shots Up.
The Weston Lawn Bowling Club on 

Wednesday evening defeated three rinks 
from Rusholme Club on the former’s 
green as follows:

Weston— Rusholme—
John Thompson, Dr. Watson,
A. J. Barker, Col. Evans,
John Harnshaw, Dr. Heggle,
T. Nattress, 8k...33 Dr. Dame, sk. W..8 
A. L. Campbell, W. J. Ingham,
A. McEwen, W. Quigley,
L. A. Lemaire, E. A. Legge,
J. M. Gard house,s. 16 J. W. Gibsfn, sk.,10 
H. J. Alexander, J. S. H. Meek,
Jas. Gard house, R. Grlgg,
A. G. Pierson, W. E. Scott,
W. J. McEwen,»..22 J. A. Sword, sk.. 12

!

2
0 The entries for tlie Suburban, with 

their weights and probable jockeys, fol
low:

Horse.
Ballot...............
Montgomery 
Frank Gill...
Dandelion...
Running Water.........115.
Tourenne.
Fair Play.
Bluebook.
Bedouin...............
Gold Lady.........
ElHcntt.................
Don Enrique..,
King James...
Dorante...........
Master Robert

0
0I 0 Jockey.

............. Notter
.......Miller.
...................Lea

..................Shaw
____Musgrave
.........McCahey
............. Dugan
.............. Garner
... McDaniel
.......... Shreve
......... Brussel’
........... Gilbert
... McCarthy 
... C. Burns 

...Walsh

Wt.
..127.
..122.

e
o

119., Gillespie, 
e. WAD. :

Asley.
Hannah.

0
1170| Coney Island JockeyThe courseI ill.Little York-All Saints Aftermath.

The game of the season.

Those Gliding boys are the real thing.

Ruse and Galbraith both perfoimed 
well.

Saints have a fine pair of young backs ; 
they will be hard to beat another season.

...........28 1 6 27 14
A.B. R. H. O. A.

2 12 3 0
3 112 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
5 0 2 2, 1 0

1 0 11 1 0
0 10 4 0

4 0 0 3 2 0
4 116 0 1

110 8 0

Totals .........
• 111.

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss ................... 2
Schlrm, of 
White, If ..,
Murray, rf
Whitney, lb ................... 4
Smith, 2b ....................... 3
Hill, 3b 
Archer, c 
Kissinger, p ....v.i.. 4

.110.—:
108..

.107.
106,31.71 TotalTotal 105

98,Exhibition Dbg Show,
The twentieth annual 

bench show ln connection with the Cana
dian National Exhibition will be held
from Sept. 7 to 11, the exhibition itself Rutherford is a fine half-back.
lasting from Aug. 29 to Sept. 14. Upwards -------------
of $4000 will be given ln cash and value , The best of feeling exists between the 
as prizes. While the prlge list ln many . Yorks and. Saluts. A pleasant evening 
respects will be the same as last year, 1 was spent at the St. Charles Cafe after 
several classes have been added to the i the game.
fancy type. Judges, as usual, will be cn- -------------
gaged of the very highest acumen ln dog | Gibbons played his best game of the 
affairs, to be found either til America or season.
Great Britain. J. G. Kent, as last year, ------------
Is chaliman of the committee aud pro- Gausden didn’t get much chance to get 
poses to leave no stone unturned to make away.
the bench show of 1908 more attractive ------------ ■
and'better In mqny waya than It has pre- The Dunn boys never showed up better'.
diously been, notwithstanding that the , -------------
Canadian International Bench Show haa More games like last night and football 
attained a reputation second to none on will certainly boom ln Toronto, 
this continent. The prize list Is In cohrse 
of preparation and 
or three weeks’ time, 
close until Saturday, Aug. 15, and, there
fore, Intending exhibitors have plenty of 
time before them In which to prepare.
Any information desired can be obtained 
by addressing the manager, J. O. Orr,
City Hall, Toronto.

93...internationalA-B. R. H. O. A. E * 
1 (T 2 0 1
0 1110 
-0 0 2 4 0
0 2 "12 1 0
0 2 0 0 0
0 112 0 
0 0 4 2 0
112 0 0
0 2 3 3 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0.0
0 0 0 0 0

99...

\ Harvard Beat Yale.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June «.—Th« 

wildness of two of Yale’s pitchers and 
the errors of the blue infield gave the 
Harvards the first game of this year’s 
series to-day by a score of five to one. 
Hartford pitced a steady game for the 
crimson, and h1s team gave him errorless 
support. Score: r h E

Yale ..........-...i............ 0 00 0 0 1 0 0 4-1 7 6
Harvard .....................  2120000 Ox— 5 6 0

Batterleis—Yale, Rose, Vanvleck, H. 
Jones and-Jones; Harvard, Hartford, Car
lisle, Currier, Smith and Adams,

:-l. _____

Close at Gravesend.
NEW YORK, June 18.—The Gravesend 

. races closed to-day. Summary ;
/FIRST RACK—2-y ear-olds, selling, 6H

furlongs: .
1. jilmcoe, 129 (Walsh), 8 to 1, even, and

1 t6 2.
2. Preceptor, 112 (Musgrave), 7 to 5, 1 

to 2, and out.
3. SeacUffe, 106 (B. Dugan), 5 to 2, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.07 3-5. Paradise Queen, Arlonette, 

Wamboro, .St. Wlthold, Century Bojr, 
Racquet also ran.

SECOND RACES—Steeplechase, about 2% 
miles: ‘ .

1. California King, 168 (McKinney), 2 to 
1, 7 to 10 and out.

2. Mark Cumberts, 140 (Palmer), 12 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. King Castle, 147 (Henderson), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 4.50. Kemp Rldgeley also ran. 
Banner, Stellaland and Queen of Knight

.....\32 6 7 27 14 I

............X. 0 01 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
...................> 010401000-6

Totals ...........
Jersey City .
Buffalo ...........

First on errors—Buffalo 3. 
bases—Buffalo 8. Jersey City 8. Bases on 
balls—Off Pfanmiller 2. off Mauser 2, off 
Wlltse 1, off Klsél nger 5. Struck out—By 
Mauser 2, by Wlltse' 1, by Kissinger 5. 
Sacrifice hits—White, smith. Stolen 
bases—Bean 2, DeGroff, Merritt. Nattress, 
Gastmeyer. Double plays—Gastmeyer, 
Bean to Merritt; Wlltse and Roekenfeld. 
Hit by pitcher—By Mauser 3. Passed ball 
—Crist.
Time—2.10. Attendance—1500.

1 I ln ^t. Louis, says, The Despatch.

National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

82 17 .653

:

I.eft onClubs.
Chicago. .
Pittsburg .............l..'.............. 31
Cincinnati ....
New York .........
Philadelphia ,.
Boston .................
St. Louis .......
Brooklyn .................... « 32 .360

Games to-day: Chicago at New York, 
■ Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Phi
ladelphia. St. Louis at Boston.

Hri ■

.6082'1
27 22 .551

.520.... 26 24
2422' . 23 29 .442

* " A*B. S.
.... 3 0 1 12*-
.... 2 0 11
.... 4 0 11
.... 4 0 11

2 2 2
.... 2 10 3
.... 4 1 0 4
.... 3 1-1 8
.... 0 0 0 0

0 10

11 .411033 E
i

1 Umpires—Kelly and SUlHvan..
0:j
0
0 Basketball Finals.

The Public School Basketball League 
Intermediate final was played last evening 
on the King Edward grounds, Lansdowno 
Seniors defeating Grace-Street 82 to 62. 
In the senior girls’ finals, Perth-avenue 
von from Rose-avenue.

will be Issued ln two 
Entries do not1 ! Dundas 2, Woodstock 0.

18.-(Special.)—The
Gold Cup for the White Knight.

LONDON, June 18.—The race for the 
Gold Cup was run at Ascot to-day. W. R. 
W) ndham’s The White Knight was first: 
L. deRothschild’s Radium got second 
place, and W. M. G. Singer’s Torpoint was 
third. Six horses started. Richard 
Croker decided not to run his filly Rho- 
dora, because of her defeat yesterday ln 
the Biennial Stakes.

DUNDAS,0 June
three-cornered tie ln the W.F.A. Inter
mediate series, southern district, 
broken to-night. When Dundas defeated 
Woodstock by 2 to 0, and Is now called 
to play off with London for the cham- 
plcrshlp. The game was played at the 
park here at 7 p.m., and was a clean fast 
exhibition of the soccer game, with good 
feeling between players on both sides.
Two referees were on the grqunds, Doug
las of Galt, who was mobbed the other 
night at Woodstock, and Gourley of the 
same town. The latter was agreed upon 
by both teams. |

The Visitors had a strong defence and 
as a team were speedy,but their forwards 

. . were out-played by the locals ln clever
meet Is on June 23, 24, 25. Ihe entries are combinations. The famous Tiny Thombs 
as follows: i £°'„Pu?das was the star player and Ills

First day, 2.50 pace, stake—Perfection, j crowd^inw^after "tirne*1 cheer® from the 

George Campbell, London; Deacon Point- j In the first half on a corner by Her- 
®?. H- I*10”' Richmond, Que. . Judge, , bert Thombs. Robertson headed in a 
Harrison, R. M. Kftch&ra, XVillst>oro, Fa., pretty goal for Dundas 
Rhodes, Wm. Vennum, Pond Creek, Oltia. ; i Ear)y jB the second half Herbert 
làii Liais, Wm. Pranley, btiathroy; Col- Thombs carried the ball thru and oen- 
lcge Dude, D. McLachlan, Chatham; Net- tred, and In a mlx-up Wands put the 
tie Chimes, H. L. Westbrook, Brantford; ball thrunon a fl> lng kick. The locals 

,-Bçlle Lambert, Charles M. Zeh Buffalo*, kicked inFbrners and Woodstock 1 Dun- 
^t Mack, E Crummer, Chathan.; Bert das had the best of the game all thru 

^Keswick, R. McGlrr, Meaford; Nomlua- The teams: u'
lion, by James ElliotV Sherbrook, Que.; j Woodstock (0): Oral, Sneath- right back 
Togo Or Yuri, E H. Herrington. Plctou. Karn; left back, Capt Kuhn;' rt|ht half 

2.30 trot stake—King Bryson, S. Me- Gustln; centre half, Prout- 1-ft half rt l 
Bride Toronto; May Isabel RC. St In- lam: centre. Richardson; ie^tXlngs 1^1 

, Brantford; Sadie M., R. H. Reid, flamme and Dow; right wings Hea'thW 
Ingereoll ; Ethel Mack, R. W. Mclrvine, and Dunlop. ® ’ weat,1l.ey
Brantford; Hazel H. George Tuff, Do- Dundas (2): Goal, McFadden- right back 
troit; Mount tirino, Archibald aud Cud- Jar.e; left back Capt Thombs rls-ht h^ir 
more, Seaforth: Black Pat, Frank Orieiy, Scott ; centre half, McCauley- left1 îîf Î 
Brantford; Fanny Directum, R. M. Ket- Graham; centre/ Robertson V left win J- 
chain, Wlllsbore, Pa.; Miss Betterment, Tiny Thombs and Wands- ’right winf '
Burns Bros., St. Thomas; Tassie Medium , Herb. Thombs and Low» ' 9 wingsr
or Silver King. E. M. Herrington, Plctou, ________ ’ , _tnnla Summary

2.21 pace, stake—Lady Baxter, F. Ashv Amateur Latonla !>ummary. .
ton. Hamilton;,Tony Baas, Uri Pierce,^ ® ^ * CINCINNATI, June «.-The following
Falconbrldge; Miss Swift, R. Baird, Ham- , pY/V®' a",d .3^ght, Owls at 2 and are tre results at Latonla to-day.
llton; Johnnie K.. R. S. McBride, Toron- : ^ 4 drew 8 at 4 ls t«e pro- i FIRST RACE, furlongs: I
to; Ideal, J. Rombeaugh, Wlngham; Little KKL t0! atha 8enlor Amateur League 1. Olive Ely, 105 (Warren), $35, $li.30,
Harry, Archibald and Cudmore, Seaforth; , ^°“bleX'e.ad^ on Stanley Park Satur- '$12.05. „ _______
Sandy Points James Baker, London ; j ?? ' Ontarlos^ and Eatons are tie, and ! 2. Charlotte Hamilton, 110 ( froxler), 
Burbon B„ R. Beattie, Wlngham. ' i li® l„Aurday 8 c°ntefts It will be seen ; $56.65. $25.25.

Second day, 2.10 pace—La Points, J.Rom- ! \8.t0 ^°. .up, nd who is to drop. The 1 3. Chalice, 110 (V. Powers). $1.,.9d.
beaugli, Wlngham ; Colllngwcod itooka, ; Probable^ batteries are: Ontarlos—Scott Time 1.01 4-5. Lady I^eota, Harriett
T. Neville. Collingwood; Pure Gold, W. 1 Pink; Owls—Hardy 
Iicdson, Monti-eal ; Pearl Tipping, Hugh ; Sa I n t a—C u rzo n
Tipping, Ids towel; Raoul W., Wm. Wl- 
son. (Jleveland, O.

2.15 pace—Dalti

8 o
- 0 was

0
il 1

■
Goes

montre]
favorites cs 
nets to-day 
the odds-on 
Summary;

FIRST Rj 
wards, sell!

1. OntarloJ 
and out.

2. Yaddo. 
and even.

3. Marlpoe 
to 1, 6 to L

Time 1.39 
ZIpango, 8« 
nls Stafford 
Niblick.

SECOND 
1400 addad,

1. Nadturtl

V- fell.

: CLOSE Of SEAFORTH RACES THIRD RACE—The Castleton Stakes, 
fillies, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Melisande, 115 (Notter), 7 to 10, out.
2. Fleldmouse, U9 (Milles), 2 to 1, 1 to

2 and out. _ . „
8. Lady Hubbard, 109 (J. Lee) 12 to 1 3 

to 1, 7 to 5. ,
Time 1.00. Fore, Sententious, Lady Se

lina, Anna L. Daily, Counterpane and 
Grailla also

I
v(SI-

ENTRIES AT LISTOWEL.King Bryson and Ian Bars Winners 
on First Day—Small Fields the 
Second Day.

LISTOWEL, Julie «—The Listowel race
ran.

FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Rialto, 100 (B. Dugan). 5 to 1.
2. Pantoufle, 107 (McDaniel), 7 to 1.
S. Bat Masterson. 104 (Musgrave), 4 to 1.

Colloquy, Frank Lord,

k
T0R0NT0S LAND A RECRUIT.

SEAFORTH, June 18.—The races closed 
here yesterday. On the first day they 
were specially good. Four races were on 
the card for Wednesday—3-year-old trot,
3-year-old pace, 2.22 pace and free-for- 
all. None of the event equaled the good 
racing of Tuesday, owing to the small 
number of horses started, altho the en
tries for each were sufficiently largA 
to make a good showing had. the, 
horses competed, and as a result tire 
second day’s racing proved a disappoint
ment for the spectators. Billy Stewart 
distanced his field ln the first heat of 
the S-year-old trot. The three races that 
were pulled off on the first day were the 
2.50 pace stake race, the 2.80 trot and the 
2.16 pace. In the 2.30 trot King Bryson, 
owned by Aid. McBride of Toronto, got 
first place ln three straight heats. First 
day summary :

2.30 trot—
King Bryson (S. McBride,Toronto) 111 

V B May Isabel (R. C. Stinson, Brant-
! a ford) ................................................................ 2 2 2
n n Sadie H. (R. H. Reid, Ingersoll).. 3 3 3 
u " Time—2.2342, .2.23%, 2.2444.
i a 2.50 pace (stake)—
1 . Ian Bars (W. Prangley, Stratford) 111

n Capt. MacK. (E. Crummer, Chat- 
u ham) .................................................................

Perfection, b.g. (Geo. Campbell,
London) .........................................................

Nettle Chimes (H. L. Westbrook,
2 2 | Brantford) .....................................................
2 « | Time—2.16(4, 2.16V4, 2.16%.
1 J! : Bert Keswick (R. McGlrr, Meaford),
Ï 2 ! Rhoades (W. Vernon, Ponk Creek. Okla.),
2 r Belle Lambert (C. M. Zeb, Buffalo), and 
2 ï i Deacon Pointer (J. S. Snow. Richmond,
2 2 i Que.) also started.
I 2 2.16 pace.
r 2 J- B. Wilkes (Moore Bros.,
0 °i Sarnia) .......................

Wisdom King (C. Barret,
Parkhill) .................................

Anna V. Brlno (J. Gentles,
Kiucardirfe) ... .

Black Watch (M. Roche, For
est) .........................................
Time—2.14%. 2.15%, 2.16, 2.17%, 2.16%.

—Second Day—
Three-year-old trot—

Captain Bars (Url Pierce, Falcon- 
bridge) ............................................................

Slum Beaute (Mr. Vernon, Ponk , ford: Almonica Lady, Thomas Smith-
Creek. Okla.) ............................................. 1 2 2 ' Gertie P., J. D. Skinner. Stratford Ta»-
Time—2.32 , 2.26, .2.35. ! sie Medium or Silver King, E. M. Hef-
Three-y ear-old trot— I rlngton, Plctou ; Ethel Mack, R. W Mc-
Bitty Stewart (R. C. Stinson, Brantford), i I' vlne. Brantford; Sadl£ M., R. H. Reid, 

first. 1 unko (Url Pierce, Falconbrldge), 1 Ingersoll; Mount Brlno, W. Cudmore. 
Lulu Worthy (W. Miller, Detroit), Match- I -Seaforth ; Black Pat. F. O’Riely, Brant- 
less McKinley (W. Prangely, Strathroy), > :ord • o!dry by R. M. 
aud Dallclan (Thames Valiev Stables. ”,a'
Thamesford), were distanced. Time 2.27%.

2.22 pace—
Miss Swift (Mr.

Hamilton) ............
Johnnie K. (R. S. McBride, To- ..

ronto) ............................................................
Ideal (J. Roribaugh, Wlngham) ...
Lady Baxter (F. Ashton, Hamil

ton) ................................................................
Little Harry (Archibald & Cud

more, Seaforth) .....................................
! Time-*2.24, 2.22. 2.22.
i Free-for-all—
Raoul (W. W. Wilson. Cleveland, '

0 Ohio) ..............................................................
Collingwood Rooker (T. Neville, Col

lingwood) ............
Time—2.17%, 2.16.

Time 1.09 1-5.
Roseben, Sunfire and Kilraln also ran.

FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles:
1. Pontoon, 96 (Upton), 15 to 1.
2. Frlzette, 96 (Garner). 5 to 2.
3. Sugarplne, 100 (Shreve), 8 to 1.
Time 1.47 2-5. Queen Marguerite, Mis

souri Lad, Bad News, Zienap, Okcnlte, 
Mombassa. Beardall and Trouveur also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—1% miles:
1. Wild Refrain, 103 (Notter), 2 to 1.
2. Montauk, 10S (Musgrave), 2 to 1.
3. Golcona, 105 (J. Lee), 20 to 1.

Time 1.55 2-5. Monocle. Charles » 
Gates. Faron d’Or, Blando, Bigot, Bob 
Tyler, Blackridge, George G. Hall. Count 
Reinford, Tennis. Grace Cameron, Pul- 
gada and Lena Delta also ran.

Cassell, an Amateur Right Fielder, 
Will Be Given a Trial.YS American League Record.

Won. . Lost. P.C.
32 21 .604 BOSTON, June «.—(Special.)—Arthur

Cassell, captain and right-fielder of the 
Melrose, Mass., High School baseball

......... 24 28 .462 team,, and one of the stars of the sea-

...... 24 29 .453 son in amateur baseball, ls to be given a

........ 25 • 31 .416 try-out by the Toronto club. Cassell will

........ 20 33 .377 probably report next Monday to the
Toronto manager. His consistent batting 

American League Scores. and fielding have- brough him Into the
At Chicago— R.H.E. limelight.

Chicago ...................... 0 IS 0 0 0 0 1 *—6 11 1
Boston  ................... 00101030 0—6 12 0

Batteries—Walsh, Smith, XVhtte and W.
Sullivan; Burchall, Patten and McFar
land. Umpires—Evans and Hurst.
; At Cleveland— ' R.H.E.

Cleveland .......... 100 000 100 000 1—3 11 3
Philadelphia ............. 100 000 010 000 0—2 4 3

Batteries—Rhodes and N. Clarke; Vick
ers and Smith. Umpire—Klem.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St Louis ................... 1 2 1 3 0 4 1 0 *-12 12 0
New York ................... 200100003—6 11 8 Hall, 3b .

"Batteries—Howell and Cross and Spen- Hunter, lb 
cer; Lake, Orth and Blair. Umpires— Hardy, p 
Sheridan and Connolly.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Detroit .......... .............. 00000000 0—0 7 1 _
Washington ............... 04100000 *—5 13 0 Joyce, If

Batteries—Summers, Sugys, Slever and Casey, 3b 
Thomas; Burns and Street. Umpire—
O’Loughlln.

Clubs.
Chicago .......................

/'uilivelaud .................
St. Louis ...................
Detroit .......................
New York ...............
Philadelphia ...........
Boston .......................
Washington ............

.57431 23 out..55624.... 30-1 2. AntumiJ 
to 1 and 2 j

3. Arondai 
8 to 1 and

Time 1.91. ] 
Claiborne, j 
ed, Lowhew

THIRD R 
olds and uj

1. Essex, ] 
and out.

2. Glen Cl 
even and q

3. Knobha 
4 to 5 and

Time 5.19. J 
Laurelwooq

FOURTH] 
Stakes, sell 
one mile:

1. Goes FI 
1 and even

2. Reldm o 
to 3 and 06

3. Billy Hi 
B and 4 to j

Time 1.39] 
wether. La 
vile, Dlsobd

FIFTH H 
$400 added.

1. Cruche 
and 1 to 2

2. M. Eck 
1 and 3 to

3. Breakal 
to 1 and 2 i

Time 1.141 
mopolttan l 
ran. Scratd

SIXTH Rj 
lng, $400 ad

1. Tout lift 
and 1 to 2.

2. Wm H 
to 1 and evj

3. Tarter

.5282528
i

Cool mornings and evenings 
and the opportunity pre
sented the average Toronto 
man for lake trips, makes us 
emphasize the fact that the 
balance of our lightweight 
Overcoats are being offered

son

Baltimore 6, Montreal 3.
BALTIMORE, June «.-Montreal is 

pretty badly used up and lost to-day's 
game. Score:

Baltimore—
O’Hara, If ..
Strang, cf ...
Dunn, 2b ...
Byers, c ------
Demmltt, rf 
Knight, ss ..

ill i

A.B. R. H. O- A. E. 
..311200 
..4013 
,.3 0 1 3
.4013 
..4112 
..3 2 1 4
..4100 
..4 1 2 10
.3 0 0 0 3

/

at

$15.002 3 2
______  , Time 1.01 4-5.

or Downs and ! Rowe. Lillian Ray. Willow Plume. Buena 
ionien; saints—uurzon or Hewer and Vesta. Hold Lake, vrot-er.v Miss Haus- 
1 RistV6 Eatons—Smith and Daly ell. Laree ! Bure. Elysium also

____ ,r__________ (.crowds have been -the order to see these I SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs:
2.15 pace—Deltice, V. Woodruff, Oshawa; fa,I)es- an<3 as much depends on Satur- 1 Light Blue, 103 (J. Butler), $20.96, $30 16,

Anna V. Brlno. J. Gentles, Kincardine; 1 d»v’s showing an extra good attendance • $6.40. _____ __ _ „„ „A
J. B. Wilkes, Moore Bros., Sarnia; Black *s “bund to be the result.
Watch, Uri Pierce, Falconbrldge; Wisdom St. Andrew's request the following play- 3. Cassowary,
King, C. Barrett, Parkhill; Dot L., XV. ®rs to turn out to practise to-night oh
Hodsou, Montreal; Gertie Hunter, J. Rom- Stanley Park: Currie, McGee, Rlst, E
Uaugh, XX Ingham. Hewer. A. Hewer, P. Curzon, J Curzon

1% miles run, ^200; % mile run, $200. En- | Roe, Stayner, D. Allan, 
tries for runs close night before race. : Byrni and Acheson.

Third nay, June 26th, 2 24 pace—Bert 1 Manager Burt of the Senacas requests 
Keswick, W. R. McGlrr, Meaford; Oak . the following players to turn out to-night 
A C. Barrett, Parkhill; Johnnie R\, J. at 7 o’clock at the High Park Boulevard

. R-M-cBride, Toronto; Ideal, J. Rombaugh, t for the game with the Wellingtons on
.............. 2 4 4-^4 4 Wlngham; Brant Boy, D. McEwan, Lon-1 Saturday: Kingdom, W'ilson

don; Biack Harry, A. Darling, Dublin: mas, Kiokus, Sims. Dlbb. Smith 
Prairie XVoif Nat Ray Toronto; College Wolfe, W. Byers. O’Reilly and Gall.
Dude. D. McLachlan, Chatham.
. 2 30 ti'bt—Ora Ree. J. C. Stinson, Brant- team are ucarvu, Ui tacanng some 

2 11 ,d: i'“a Navaday, XV. Almas, Brant- i alleged steamship champion nines 
ford: Almonica Lady, Thomas Smith- '

...........32 6 8 27
A.B. R. H. O.

3 0 11
4 0 13
3 10 3

Totals .... 
Montreal—

3 2 7
Vesta. Kold Lake, Marshy, Miss Haps- 

ran.6 8 3 25 Graven ette, English Wors
ted and Scotch Tweed Cov
ert Cloths. Lengths 40, 46 
and 60, sizes 36 to 46. Regu
larly $20.00 and $25.00, for

$15.00

Corcoran, 2b 
O’Neill, rf .. 
Evans, lb ... 
Louden, ss ..

4 0 13
4 118
4 113

I ill ' 2 Roseburg II., 107 (Sklrvln), $10.90, $”.60. 
105 (Warran). $6 10.

- Time 1.01 3-5. Emil M., Almanac, Tom 
Connolly. Cavarono, Left Ovo-, Tom Hol
land, Ramsay, Great Help, Mike Olt, Col. 
Blue also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. XV. T. Overton. 110 <T. Steele), $13.36. 

$10.05. $8.
2. Llgnando, 107 (V. Powers), $19 06, $10.
3. Hurk, 107 (Warren), 17.
Time 1.14 J-5. Ogbent, Queen’s Daugh

ter, Volsel, Caltha, Ranagher, Solo Dente, 
Bramble Lad, Convince, Jim Liston.Hazel 
M also ran.

FOTTRTH RACE, 1 mile:
1 Miss Alert, 162 (E. Martin), $20.90. $9.30. 

$6 80.
2. Arcite, 107 (V Powers), fl0.20, $7.55.
3 Kercheval, 116 (Hrldel). $7.80.
Time 1.39. King’s Daughter, Hortiboy 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Prlnee Ahmed. 108 (Taylor 1.

$7.25. $6.15. V
2. Apache, 94 (FX Martin), $7.25, $6.15.
3 Bal bus. 97 (J. Butler). $7.15.
Time 1.12 2-5. Frontenac, Gold Proof, 

Minnie G. also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:

.1- John Louis, 102 (Glasner), $21.85, $11.06, 
$9.05.
$lî "6fary Talb0tt- 187 <J- Butler), $15.80,

3 liostlle Tfvphnn, 106 (J Hogg). $8.10. 
Time 1.48 2-5. Galllleo. Vanen. Severus 

Lady Baldur. Salnesaw. Balia. Marion 
Moore, Dr. Slmrall also

Latonla Entries.
CINCINN ATI. June 18.—The following : J Jones, cf 

are the Latonla entries for Friday : ! i lai k, c ...
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:

4 0 1 2 
3 0 0 .2 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0

*
. B. Jones, p 

z Need ham 13 2 12Mercadale.................. 102 Stowaway ..' ....10»,
The Mussus................ 105 Fair Messecger.107 ' Totals ............................. 32 3 6 24 10 3
Robin Grey..................HO Scantling .................. W- \ zHatted for Clark in the ninth.
Ned Carmack.......... 105 Silvente ...................10' Baltimore ............................... 14200000,'— 6
Silver C.......................... 107 Camel .....................DO Montreal .............................. 1 0000000 2—3
All Red........................... 102 Automatic ................10» j Two base hit—Byers. Three base lilts—
AbbyC...........................107 Malecon ...................O’Nell, Louden. Stolen bases—Strang.

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs. I Hunter 2, Corcoran, O’Hara Double
...100 Lady Ruby ........100 play--Casey to Corcoran. Bases on balls
.100 Condin ...................... 103- —Off Hardy 4, off B. Jobes 3. Struck
.108 Miss Crittenden..It0 out—Hardy 2, B. Jones 1. T.eft on bases— 
..100 SUverton
..105 St. Aulalre _____ 10S ; —Baltimore 1.

....103 dance—1000. ~

Love, Klon.

*13 3 1
;

........  4 2 12 3

CLOTHING STORE -
93 YONQE STREET

- -------- , Fussy, Al-
NTtokus, Sims. Dlbb. Smith. ('.

Miuto.................
Mabel Henry
Dispute............
Zeota ...............
Irrigator.........
Queen’s Message .100 Lucky Ford 
A dm onltor... .iC. .105

The Toronto Ferry Company’s baseball 
team are desirous of tackling some of the

, espe
cially the Kingston. Address Prof. Mort- 
arity, Bay-street dock.

The following players arp requested to 
be at Church and Rlchmond-streets at 8 
o’clock on Saturday for their game with 
the (Jeunesse : Coulter, Sullivan, G. Wall- 
bridge, R. Wallbridge, John Edwards, P. 
Edwards. G. Le Barge and Alex Le 
Barge.

•'—jr *»•« rv fli. ner- Two good games will be played ln the
rlngton, Plcton: Davy K., or Pure Gold, City Amateur League series at Brock-ave- 
XX Hodson, Montreal; John McEwan. nue grounds on &Uurday afternoon At
lev* PaUIev°rpèm:l mnrtn"1’ 8t,an" 2 °’clock the Royal Oaks and Weiling-

■ listowel ^ Tipping. H. Tipping, tons meet, the batteries being: Smith 
it a . and Donohue, Lee or McMulkin and Gra-% Diiie ruiL heats, » in 3, $200. Entries ham. At 4 o’clock the Park Nine and 

close night before. The runs have been St Marys come together when the bat 
4 4 5 “*«£, o the advertised program and will teries ufc^y’’or nVs^r and

A special ti-ain, will be run to Stratford BenSOn; Lackey or Call!n and W*. 
after the races the’last two days.

Next door 
to Shea's Theatre...103 Baltimore 3, Montreal 3. First on errors 

Umpire—Moran.
Time—1.40.

Atten-

ROSSv

D C Taylor 103 Jav anese ..................137 ; tIon of the Rocliesters in their encounter
Impertinence......142 Waterway .. ..158 | with the Newark Club to-day at Newark.
Don Irent...................... 130 Anna Day ................137 Duggleby did not allow a hit until the
Mcllvaln........................144 Class Leader ...154 ; seventh but in the eighth a timely drive

_ bv Mueller led .up to two runs. Score:
FOURTH RACE, Newark- A.B. R. IT.. O. A E

Skyo.................................. 99 Czar ............................104 Devore cf ................ 0 0 2 1
Pinkola............................. 109 Moquette ...............104 Krih- If .................... 0 1 o i

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs: ! Drake rf 0 0 10

Vansel............................. 100 Convolo .................... 110 Mullen ”b ........................ 0 0 15
Hannibal Bey..............112 E. T. Shipp ...........34 i sharne' lb ............. 117 0
Cheswurdine.............. 97 Alswatian ............ 100 ' Maiding ss ...... 0 0 5 3
Funiculaire..................110 Topsy Robinson.115 , „( e' c ..................... 10 7 2
Tom Kearney...............97 Kennewick .. .. 97 , t, , ’ _ " ............. 0 0 0 2
Palamon..........................102 Young ....................... llr I zMueller ........................... 0 10 0

SIXTH RACE. 1 3-16 miles: _
Miss Strome..............  97 Dr.Lee HuffmanlOO | Totals .............................25 2 3 2, ,
Dick F'tnMl................... 107 Camille ........................98 , zBatted for Hughes In the eighth
Waterlake...................102 Quagga ....................108 Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A E_
San Ardo.....................98 Lafayette ................. 104 I Anderson, cf ................ 8 0 0 6 0 0

Ne

GAVEi
$10.40,

showed 
Dally d

GREFN
showed
vantagJ
Sheet.

trii

Ketchan^ Wllls-

Rattenbury,
84-86 YONGE STREETlii

2 3 2,
3 2 3 . temi 

both si; 
horses 1 

Our 
train eri 
thoritle 
■pect « 
monthli 
classlfl 
Sheets 
Toronto 
race*—] 
Toroatn 
laide s<

I
the worst ease. My signature on every bottio- 

other genuine. Those who bave triet

Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Stress 
•d Cor. Trrauley, Toronto.

6 6 4
Socks Seybcld, outfielder of the Phlla- 

.delphia Athletics, has been forced to re- 
Vletoria-cresceni will play the Church- tire from the game this season owing to 

Street School ou Saturday at 3 o clock at the injury sustained to his leg while slid 
Rosedale grounds, and wish all players lng home in an exhibition game In New 
to meet at Victoria and XX’llton-avenue i Orleans white on ttie training trip of* the 
at 1 o’clock. Athletics last March.

ran.

Ask for génoise IMPORTED “Wnrx-

Sr^sS^V-s;^ M «?L^g£;
hotels and safes. John Krnnsmann. 80
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FRIDAY MORNING
5»

FAVORITES WIN 
ONLY TWO IT

k 2 To-Day's Selections
1 To-Day at Hamilton. 

HAMILTON. June IS.—The Hamilton 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind Horses. Wt. 

Jockey Club’s official entries for Friday

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACK—Purslane. Superstition,

Anna Smith.
SECOND RACES—Bridoon, Sister Jennie, ftre:

A THIRD RACE—Cannle Maid. Caper a™ 6 ^rlonas. i-year-olds

S FOURTH RACE - Hlacko. Petulant, j^'evelynT“'.... 90*' 126B^n^Ülle 

Hawkama. 129 Dunvegan ... 92 119 Officer ..
FIFTH RACE—Please. Redondo, Edge- jjj Black Rod .. 95 120 Panique .. ..116

141 Superstition .102 114 Eldorado .. ..128 
SIXTH RACE—Arrowswlft, Lexlflgton 125 Anna Smith .103 

Lady, Euripides. 107 q. Kimball .108 Ind. Horses.
Wt. Ind. Horses.

x :::S$
ê

ley.
-y.

Wt.G?„flo "“Are0"

Among the Winners— 
Balbek Takes Brew

ery Stakes.

1
wtInd. Horses.

—Montreal— SECOND RACE, maiden 2-year-old 
FIRST RACE — Ragman, Takahlra, finies, 4)4 furlongs:

Havre. 313 B. of Tribe .105 124 Cascade............ 106
SECOND RACE—Goldway, St. Ilario. 100 Speight .............106 113 Brldoon .. ..110

Debar. —Sis. Jennie .-lOo — Hawksore ...110
THIRD RACE — Stalker, Kumshaw, n» Sweet Wish .105 — Pimpante ....110

Brlcktop.
FOURTH RACE—King Cole, Lyndhurst,

St. Clair.
FIFTH RACE—Billie HIbbs, Miss Mar

jorie, Adrian.
SIXTH RACE—Al. Busch, Pleasing,

Thistle Belle.

of 1908. Fifteen 
I for the race, at 
it, a gallant son of 

by reason of his 
Led to carry top 
F pounds less than 
[ Navarre shoulder- 
son the race, and 
that given Suiva

is in 1904. Ballot's 
fleet three-year-old 

as yet has taken 
the heels of the 
le, and if he goes 

L and with either 
feene hopes to win 
l be reckoned with 
bn is August Bel- 
I Hastings colt, 
li 111 pounds up, 
blieve will take a 
be second, at equal 
e Belmont Stakes, 
in the Brooklyn 

then he shouldered 
red the mile and 
ord time, stamps 
al, and one which 
ght nor distance, 

le and King James,
I round up the
1 Precedent Is
h/ee-y ear-old cap- 

In the previous 
I he running of th« 
Later has done it— • 
his year, however, 
k, the three-year- 
I In the elder divi
nités. Montgomery, 
ki and Running
b less ' famous for 
t all In fine fettle 
. Another feature 
e double event for 
ihe'best youngsters

106 Alarmist .. ..105
THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles (Can. bred), 

8-year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses.

104 A. Summers.. 93 104 Caper Sauce .115 
143 The Globe ...108 128 Cannle Maid. 96

Wt.
„ fared one better at Hatnil-
Fa ^.Itdav two of them, Butter 

î^nra  ̂àve Adsum. finishing In 
ÎÆnt The others went to three second 

Temeralre, Balbek and True 
and the two outsiders. Greendale 

Sd’Loretta. Mack. McCabe wm again 
wüii.ing Jockey with two firsts. 
Meagher, the odd Newmarket horse- -In had » good day, cashing on his 

l shot winner In .the sixth, and 
The Globe being as good as 6 toL third. 
T While the starting was somewhat 
better than on Wednesday there J3 
«1U room lor Improvement and apecu- 
£tors should be canny the remaining 
two days. The players entered the ring 
with more confidence that they had not
Nm-oI to contend with. ______ _

Whisktorootn, favorite, and Etetrfie C., 
second choice, In

104 Wicklow G. ..108 136 Kelpie ..
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses Wt. 
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, S-year-oIds and

132 Hlacko .............  89 96 Raleigh .. ...101
186 Braggadocio .94 132 Solon Shingle.103 
(112) Petulant

—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin, Baby Wolf, up: 

Peter Quince.
SECOND RACE!—Royal Tourist, Alfred 

Noble, Monopolist.
THIRD RACE—Madden entry, Bobbin, 

Strike Out.
FOURTH RACE—Ballot, Montgomery,

Fair Play.
FIFTH RACE!—McCarter, Don Enrique,

Rye.
SIXTH RACE—Edward. Star Thistle. 

Nigger Baby.

.............. ........................ 99 (lSi)Hawkama ...116
FIFTH RACE, 6V4 furlongs, selling, 45- 

year-olds and up:
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses.
- Nancy ............*101 137 Clifton Forge.114

125 Suderman ...*88 — Wild Cherry..106
- Albia ..................98 136 Alencon .. ..*106
- Luzetta .............98 121 Ayr water ....107

(191)Edith Glenn.102 (142)Lor. Mack ..107 
(121) Please .............109 (123)Edgely ...........112

— Gracchus ....105
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles on the turf, 

3-vear-olds and up, selling: 
liK Manuscript ..*91 116 Arrowswlft .*94
132 Orfano .............9$ »3 Purslane .. . 4
136 King of Val..106 3 Redondo ....*104

—Centaur.

8 to L 4 to 1.
Time 1.00 4-6. Tenakoe, Nanna, Autumn 

Flower, Manhelmer, Aphrodite, Knight of 
Hillsboro, Momentum, Jersey Lady, Lyk- 
ers, Al Powell also ran.

Scratched. Paul Pry, Una, King Avon
dale, Botanist, Montbert, Blue Coat.

the strongly played Bunpgtes. hfto“g_ 
yg to the same 
oh last hi tine 

were

stable as Hlacko, was 
closing event and the 

straggling.
Blue Bonnets Program,

MONTREAL. June 18.—Blue Bonnets 
All Saints Moonlight To-Night. entries for Friday are:

The All Saints" Athletic Club are hold- FIRST RACE — 2-year-olds, selling. 8400
ing their annual moonlight excursion to- added, 6 furlongs:. m____ m nl1
right on the palace steamer Cayuga. Ragman................... 104 Tiony w. ...............
which leaves the Niagara Navigation deck High Hat.............""Î?® Ceremonious •
at 8.30 o'clock sharp. The Saints always Havre...... ............••••112 Takahlra .................
have the best moonlight of *the season Gerald D................ H2
afid everybody should be on it, as the SECOND RACE—8-year-olds and up. 
Grenadiers' Band will be in attendance «400 added. 1)4 miles:
and good dance music will be tendered by r-,ebar ' ....................107 St. Ilario............
a first-class orchestra. Tickets, gents  _..106 Almandlne ...
60c, ladies 25c, on sale at Toronto Engrav- Q0\dway "  107
ing Co.’s office, Bay-street. THIRD ‘ RACiE-Hunters’ flat, 4-year-

n,x, and up, 1% miles:
It to expected that more than 1600 Kumshaw....1....... 160 Red Monk

public school pupille. will write in the stalker.......... ........... 160 Brlcktop ....................1M
high school entrance examinations Marston Moor..,..146 Midas ..•■•-”• •••
which open next week. FOURTH RACB-Handlcap. Dominion

sent away
While Trackless figured M»h in the 
consensus for this race, on the turl 
her price extended from 4 at

iq 7 ^uia thjO oft in front, Scnaiier
• seemed to steer fox the pockets.

The long event proved a sPlendid 
contest and was truly run. Ihe ioui 
were oft well. Superstition the first 
to show, fanowed by The Shaughaaun 
ana Cave Atlsurn, Terah 
lavorite showed has nose in ^>n,Fk 
• ne outside gouig down tne back 
v reton, and turning home McCabe was 
Just sauung sail. Tne outsider dropped 
benind the Irishman, and Terah came 

the Place. They were backed as
^tiuttex^iuuue was best in the steeple- 

and they ail stayed up. 
took the lead on

Gault challenged 
she was going 

seemed more m 
Just tooK tlie 

tne rapidity tiring

ten

100
... .*97

Suburban, with 
inble jockeys, fol-

Jockey.
........................  Notter
............................Miller.
...................................Lea
...............................Shaw
.................... Musgrave
.....................McCahey

..........................  Dugan
...........................Garner
.................. McUanie)
...................... Siireve

.....................  Brussel
........................ Gilbert
................ McCarthy
.................. C. Burns
.............................Walsh

138

line 
the sécha se

tillecto mare 
cvnd turn and tno 
her at the last jump 

Sam Parmer
World’s Daily Form Chart

away.
earnest ÿesteruay, and 
place uy a nose nom
^joun tiymeiit scored with Temeralre 
m me nr»x, passing con E'aveeoaie wiUr
Lue Charlie Pha.r t 
lua Ktca just holding the show from

^resiLLde. the pikers' tong shot.
second easily, Royal Le 

Kid Boos third.
stakes all

surprised lus

weather clear ; track fast, 
up, selling, 6 furlong^^

Ind. Horsea Wt. St * % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place
123 Temmeralre ...........104 4 2-1 2-n 2-1 1-3 Deverlch ................... ‘_.1 ^ 7 i,
(96) Col. Faverdale ..94 6 3-1 1-2 1-2 2-2 Phalr .......................... ®-1 i r

(116) Ida Reck .............. 1C5 5 7-2 6-1 3-1 S-n Whiting ...................  2-1 O
104 Lett Guard ....104 3 4-n 4-n 4-ft 4-1 Kennedy .................. «TJ ill
- Jupiter ................... 104 8 6-1)4 6-2 5-% 5-3 Conlln ........................30-1 0 i

-----  Blrdslayer .............109 1 1-2 3-2 6-i 8-1 W. Ott ••••••.............,1?^: a0_1
38 Cora Price ............ 107 9 6-% 7-n 7-1)4 7-1 J. R. McFadden ..100-1 30-1 ro-J

109 7 8-n 8-3 8-2 8-1)4 McCabe ............... «-1 50-1 16
10 10 9-2 J- A. McFadden... 6-1 8-1 0r-l

----- Glena McBride ...102 10 9-3 9-4 9-)4 10 Goedlke ...................  40-1 100-1
Post 3 min. Time .24 1-6. .49, 1.14. Winner J. Dyment’s br.g... 4, Bally Hoo Bey 

-Miss Hamburg. Start good. Won easily. Place same Winner '
Faverdale tiring at top'of stretch and drew away. Ida had rough trip, till 
Forge cut off soon after start and knocked back. The bandage on Blrdsiayei 
leg became loosened,-was eased up.

SEcloND RACE—8400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 4 furious

Wt . )4 % Str Fin. Jockey. 0^n'1Cl°8e',Plt5!i
1- 4 1-2 1-1)4 1-1)4 Falrbrother ............ 30—1 60—1 20—1
2- 3 2-1 2-2 2-1)4 J. Baker ................. 30—1 40—1 15—1
3- 1)4 3-1 3-1 3-1 Blumenthal ............. 30—1 15—1 6—1
4- 2 4-2 4-2 4-2 Harty .............................15-1 16—1 J-j

... 8—1 10—1 4—1

... 6-1 6-1 2—1

... 7-1 8-1 3-1

... 2-1 2-1 4-6

... 6-2 3-1 1—1

... 15—1 20—1 8—1

... 30-1 30-1 12-1

...100-1 20-1 6-1 

...100-1 100-1 40—1

HAMILTON, Thursday, June 18.—Ninth day; 
IT'FIRST RACE—8400 added, 3-year-olds and137

eat Yale.
ts., June 18.—Th« 
rale’s pitchers and 
[e Infield gave the 
Lme of this year’s 
L>re of five to one. 
Lady game for the 

gave him errorless

lanued the 
ut uxi second arm 

yciucK won tne Brewery 
roiii.ii Lawyer jdmiiar 
eiaoie by taaung second, W1U1 Tapioca U.UU Lai ivtm a Might lavorite over 

Uiu winner, ran ai^np^vriivin^iy.
■me sixth luinisi.cd the only cto*« 

finish of the (try. wix.e.1 L"reit^'n^  ̂
Ixosed out nevei y, une suiaipsnooiers 
choice. Gold Bar s, the paceinaaex, orop- 
pea back for the show, uowango, bpnt 
choice with Rovery, showed no «peed.

rue start in me *at‘t evx-nt was quite 
a tangle in Wic barrier, a,ua they went 
away straggling. At tirât three of the 

Tiue Boy, toi.oe, and The

87 Fire Brand 
116 Clifton Forge ....111 2 10

R.H.E. 
0001000-1 7 6 
2 0 0 0 0 0 x— 5 6 0 

se, Va nv leek,
Lard, Hartford, Car- 
Lnd Adams.

H.

138
Ind. Horses.
123 Greendale
107 Royal Legend ....118
129 Kid Roos .

121 Helen Virginia ..123 8-2 8-2 8-4 6-n Absher ...
125 Belmere ...................130 7-1 7-1 7-1)4 6-1 Heaphy ...
115 Lady Llssak ........ i .100 11-1 9-1 9-1)4 7-2 McCabe .

(129) Whisk Broom ...110 .8 6-1 6-2 5-n 8-4 Kennedy
123 Estelle C................... 115 12 6-1 6-h 6-n 9-2 Goedlke
129 Oroonoka ............... 102 13 10-2 10-h 10-n 10-2 Foley .
__ Filwlnd ....................106 7 12-1 12-1 11-3 11-5 Rice ..................

9-n 11-1 12-1 12-2 A. Murray ..
115 11 13 13 13 13 Armstrong .

Post 3 min. Time .24, .49, 1.15 2-5, 1.29 3-5. Winner M. Hutchinson’s ch.c., 3, Alan- 
a-dale—Mary Greenwood. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. Greendale went to 
front at half and held his field safe thruout. Royal Legend best of others. Good

Estelle C. was off very badly. Derry ran a good race.

no
White Knight.
-The—lice for the 
tscot to-day. W. R.
: Knight was first; 
lum got second 
lger’s Torpolnt was 
started, 
run his filly Rho- 

lefeat yesterday in

lu5
..........120

last oft,
Uiobe ran In the money.:

Richard
Goes Fast Beat Reidmore.

June 18.—(Special.)—Five 
right back at Biue Bon- 

Goea Fast beat Reidmore, 
choice, in the fourth race,

I
MONTREAL, 

favorites came 
nets to-day. 
the odds-on
8 FIRST* RACE, for 3-year-olds and up
wards. selling, 8400 added, one mile:

1. Ontario, 102 (McCahey). 2 to 1, 4 to t>
B“d Yaddo, 106 (ShllUng), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

a*3d Matîposa, 95 (T. Koyrner), 40 to 1. 15

tC>Time ^39 3-5. Gibson, Lady Karma, 
Ztrango, Servile. Call Boy, Halbard. Den
nis Stafford also ran. Scratched, Lally, 
Niblick.

SECOND

104 Good Likeness ...118 1 
— Kildare

.■■.-A

Likeness led on sufferance.
RACE—Steeplechase, 8600 added, 4-year-olds and up. selling, 2)4

—Betting—
Ind Horses Wt. St 10 16 20r. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
U8 Butteriadle ........ .145 5 3-1)4 1-4 1-2 1-3 Simpson ..................... 6- 9-5 T-10
126 Sam Parmer ....162 3 2-n 3-4 3-4 2-h Stone .......................  6-2 3-1 1-1
126 Gault ......................135 2 1-3 2-1)4 2-1 3-6 Dayton ..................... 1-6 2-1 4-5
126 Steve Lane ..........147 1 5 5 4-2 4-16 Bowser .......................16-1 10-1 3-1
118 Caloorahatchee ..147 4 4-2 4-2 6 5 Murphy

Post 1 min. Time 4.31. Winner M. A. Rawllnson’s b.m., a, BUletto—Butter Girl. 
Start good Won easily. Place driving. Winner went to front last turn of field 
and won as her rider pleased. Sam Parmer closed fast in stretch and Just got up 
to take the place from Gault. Latter tired badly. The others always outrun.

THIRD
miles:13948

RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 
addbd, 5 furlongs:
S'adTurtla. Ill (C. Koerner).

6-1 10—1 3-1
1400 3 to 5 and1. N 
Out.

2. Autumn
*°3 *Arondack,1100 (T. Koerner) 25 to 1, 

8 to 1 atid 4 to 1. _ _ _
Time 1.01. Ohayo, Gay King.Lady Irnia, 

Claiborne, Helen Hills also ran. Scratch
ed, Lowheart, Ballot Glrh 

THIRD RACE, steeplechase, for/ 4-year- 
olds and up. $500 added, about 2)4 miles 

157 (Mclnerney), 4 to 5. 1 to t

Maid, 111 (Swain), 15 to 1, 6

FOURTH RACE—Grant Spring .Brewery Stakes, 5 furlongs, $1000 guaranteed, 
2-year-olds :140 —Betting—

St Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
., 8—5 2—1 4—5
.. 6-1 8-1 5-2
.. 4-1 8-1 3-1
.. 4-1 7—1 2-1
..2-1 9—5 7-10

6-1)4 6-2 Watts ........................ 4-1 7—1 2-1
7 7 Blumenthal

Ind. Horses. Wt. St.
117 Balbek ....................110 2
110 Lawyer Millar ..110 5
110 Tapioca ................. 107
117 ‘Maximum

78 Otsl Keta
124 *Junion ...
124 Peacock’s Choice.UO 4 6-n 7

•Coupled.

1- 3 1-3 McCabe ...
3- )4 2-2)4 Kennedy ..
2- h 3-1)4 Dubel ........
5-)4 4-1 Falrbrother
4- 3 5-1 Rice .......

and evenings 
irtunity pre- 
rage Toronto 
iips, makes us 
fact that the 

■ lightweight 
being offered

3 3-4 
...no 6 7
...111 1 2-1
...114 7 6-1

1. Essex,
and out. ,

2. Glen Castle, 162 (Grantland), 6 to 1.
even and out. , . „ ,

3. Knobhampton, 157 (Masnada), 2 to 1,
4 to 5 and out. . , ,

Time 6.19. Butwell also ran. Scratched, 
Laurelwood and Ballvcastle.

FOURTH RACE, the Jacques Cartier 
Stakes, selling, 6-year-olds and up, 8100U, 
one mile: , „ „

1. Goes Fast, 84 (Francis), 8 to L 2 to
1 and even. , „ . ...

2. Reidmore, 116 (C. Koerner). 7 to 10. 1
to 3 and out. . .

3. Billy Hibbs, 91 (Murphy), 7 to 1, AVO 
6 and 4 to 5.

Tlme 1.39.
wether. Lally also ran. 
vile, Disobedient.

FIFTH RACE, for maiden 3-year-olds, 
8400 added, 6 furlongs:

1. Cruche d’.Or, 105 (C. Koerner), 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2 and out.

2. M. Eckert, 107 (Murphy),15 to 1. 0 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

3. Breakaway, 107 (Howard), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 1-5. Sylvia O.. Twigs. Cos
mopolitan Star, Emblem and JluJltsu also 
ran. Scratched. Golly Ding.

SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, $400 added, 5 furlongs:

1. Youthful, 105 (Trueman). 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Wm. H. Lion, 104 (Shilling). 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Tarter Maid, 102 (Howard), 20 to 1,

15—1 20-1 8-1

Post 2 min. Time .24. '.48, 1.01 3-5. Winner W. H. Mosby’s br.c., Handsome-San 
Andres Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner much the best. Went

«à front opened up a winning lead and maintained it to the end. Lawyer
Millar closed with a rush In stretch and had no opposition for the place. Otsl
Keta quit In stretch. Maximum closed a lot of ground from poor beginning. Tap-
tbca ran well.

141 FIFTH RACB—*500 added| 3-year-olds and up. 11-16 miles:

Ind ' Horses. Wt. St. (4 '14 Str,
(120) Cave Adsum ....119 2 1-h 1-2 1-2 1-1 McCabe

1 AG TVrah ..............  .104 3 4 4 4
120 The Shaughrauu 100 4 3-4 8-h 2-h 3-1)4 Rice ....

__L- Superstition ...........96 1 2-n 2-1 3-)4 4 Deverlch
Post Ï min. Time .25, .49, 1.14 4-5. 1.41, 1.48. Winner W^ Jennings’ br.c 4 Com- 

oute—Mabel D. Stan good. Won easily. .Place same. Winner went to front when 
readÿand always held Ills opponents safe. Terah outrun first part closed fast 
In stretch but could never catch winner. The Shaughraun weakened when the 
pinch came. Distance too far for Superstition.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place 
■ 1—1 1—1 1—3

2-2 Kennedy .................. 3—2 2—1 2—5
... 6-1 5-1 1-1
.. 15-1 25-1 6-1

Jockeys.Fin.
Schroeder’s Mldwny, Bell- 

Scratched, Ser-

Snglish Wors- 
r Tweed Cov- 
iengths 40, 46 
to 46. Regu- 

Ld $25.00, for RACE—$400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
^-Betting- 

Open. Close. Place 
.. 15-1 20-1 8-1
.. 5—1 7—2 8-6
.. 3-1 4-1 9-5
.. 15-1 12-1 5—1
.. 10-1 20-1 8—1 
.. 3-1 7-2 8-5
.. 6-1 7-1 6—2

142 -SIXTH
OO l„d Horses Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin. Jockey.1 Loretta Mack ....107 4 3-)4 3-)4 2-1)4 1-n Foley

96 8 4-3 2-2 4-2 2-)4 Falrbrother
1 2-1)4 1-3 1-1 3-% Blumenthal .

8-h 7-2 6-1)4 4-1)4 A. Murray ..
...109 9 7-n 6-)4 5-1 6-2 Rice ..................

123 Gowango ......... 94 3 5-)4 4-1)4 3-)4 6-3 Schaller .....
___  Lady G. Spanker.107 5 10-4 10-4 9-)4 7-4
___ Andalusia ............. 99 6 6-2 9-1 7-2 8-2
___ Sally Suter ....107 11 11 H H 9-2 Absher ...___  p ‘nye A ...................107 2 1-1 6-1 8-)4 10-3 Armstrong

96 Aileln C.................. 97 7 9-)4 8-)4 10-1 11 Dubel ........
Post 5 min Time .24 4-5. .49 2-6, 1.15. Winner J. Meagher’s b.f., 4, Klnley Mack 

—Loval'rta Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner well up all the 
wav fought it out with Revery in stretch and Just got up in final stride. Gold 
Bars’ set a fast pace, but tired. Gowango had no excuses. Punky closed fast.

107 Revery ...
121 Gold Bars
108 Punky ....
122 Arlington

...102
...109 10STORE

STREET McCabe ..
J. A. McFadden ..40-1 100-1 40-1 

. 30-1 £0-1 20-1 
. 8—1 10-1 4-1
. 30-1 60-1 20-1

loor
T neatre

ClttNNlfivUtlon of
Thoroughbreds 

New York City, Yesterday
R0SSVAN

Vi

CAVE ADSUM, ■ 1-1 WON7 showed as the class horse on our 
Dally Sheet. SEVENTH RACE—$400 added, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile on the 

turf —Betting—
. . . . , _ . TTnrxp* Wt SL )4 % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.showed with the second best ad- Ind. Horse* vvi. m- » Hartv 7—2 7—5zhr:;r i’esee;s $ « a rr r. «__and__  ,1()l) Gold Note ............112 1 2-1 1-h l-)4 4-2 W. Ott ...................... 8—1 3—1
TEMERAIRE, who won at 5—2, 129 Trackless ..............107 4 4-n 3-)4 4-1 5-)4 Schaller ............xnZi

both showed as the second "class’’ | ,14 Harry Richeson. .103 6 6-n 9-1 9-1 6-1 McCabe  ....... 100—J 40—1
horses on our Dally Sheet. 123 Mr. Peabody .... 92 3 S-)4 4*n 7-1 7-1)4 Kennedy  .... 5—2 1 1

Our work Is used by owners, u6 Rebounder .........102 2 7-1 6-n 8-2 8-2 J. Baker ......... 25—1 10—1
trainers and prominent turf au- -uv,— Year II. ... 99 7 1-n 2-1 3-)4 9-2 J. A. McFadden 20—1 8—1
thorUJetT everywhere. Call and In- Euripides ............ 102 10 10 10 10 10 Falrbrother ........ 3—1 6—6
Mrfsr our records. Books leased Tlme j 41 v6. winner J. M. McKee’s b.h., 5, Capt. Slgsbee-Tru-

-rinonthly enabling horses to be Post 1mm tu^e x *^ o driving. True Boy avoided the early
classified on any track. Dally ant. Start strag.mig. vyon easily. . , -tretch Conde with better
Sheets compiled and mailed from pace, moved up roundmg^Jar turn and _ ^ ^ UD ground eradu-
Toronto the night before each day’s luck at start might have «on; was off badlj^ Jhe Globe made up ground gradu 

■5.00 weekly, allv and closed strongly. Gold Note tired In stretch. Trackless taken back after 
No. 210, 78 Ade- first quarter, was pocketed to stretch. Falrbrother did not persevere with Euri

pides after the break; was off badly.

143GREf NDALP, wYio won a# SO to 1

iE STREET

21;

he only Remedl 
hich will permanent?

GoiiorrhcoA 
etc N< 
os cun

r euro 
loot, .Stricture, 

rtg. Two bottl 
a turc on every bottle- . 
Lotie who have tried 
ftvail will not be disap 

bottle. Sole agoncf 
roRE, Elm StsssI •
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races—91*00 daily 
Toronto office i 
laide Street East.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 to
.2Tlic Correct Cocktail Gin «

If you would taite a Martini or gin cocktail 
that is absolutely perfect—that stimulates the 
appetite and helps digestion—just tell die 
waiter to be sure to use

i Coates'
, Plymouth Gin
This is the only gin that is made in Plymouth— 
the one that made Plymouth famous for its gin.
Distilled in the Black Friars Distillery since 1793.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limited. Export Agents 

|*)f O* Roblin, Toronto Canadian Agent

From Toronto via Chicago and St. Paul
First Seeond 
class, class.

$26.85 021.00 
Partage la Prairie, Man. 28.40 21.85
Brandon, Mnn ..................... 20.85 23.00
Regina, Seek............................ 85.10 27.50
MooaeJaw, Seek................... 85.10 28.86

Proportionate rates to other points In Canadian Northwest. Fast 
train service, Including the famous International Limited. Double track 
and superior accommodation. Trains now operated through St. Clair 
Tunnel by electricity. Choice of seven lines from Chicago to St. Paul 
and three beyond St. Paul.

First Second 
class, class.TO— TO—

Prince Albert, Sask-------  46.00 31.8ti'
Edmonton, Alta.................... 51.55 37.55
Red Deer, Alta.

J
Winnipeg, Man

lfa 51.55 43.60

I

|
DOMINION DAY 
RETURN TICKETS

—AT—
SINGLE FARE

between all stations In Canada, also 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Buffalo, Black Rock and Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y. Good going June 
30 and July 1, return limit July 2, 
1908.

JACKSON’S POINT.

• Commencing Saturday, June 20, 
and until further notice, special 
train will leave Toronto every Sat-1 
urday 1.40 p.m. Returning, leave' 
Jackson’s Point 7.45 a.m. Monday, 
arriving Toro,nto 9.65 a.m.

TKADt Full information at City Office, northwest corner King and Yongp
Streets
0T- Note changes of time in another column, taking effect June 21.»

Jack Longowned 4-year-olds and up, 8600 added, 1)4 
miles:
Harmony.
Grafton...
King Cole 
8t. Clair. .„

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Montbert............ t
La Jeunesse........
Billie Hibbs........
Priceless Jewel.
Miss Marjorie........100 Wm. H. Lyon ...402

SIXTH RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 4)4 
furlongs, $400 added:
Mardella........ .......... 97 Fairy Sprite ... 97
Thistle Belle............*97 Pleasing ................*92
Cathar. Cardwell.. 97 Columbus ..................-

100 Col. Zeb ..................100
_______ 97 Southern Bride .. 97
Miss Shannon.......... *92 Dan De Noyles 97

97 Al Busch ................. 100

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine; track fast.

INLAND NAVIGATION. NORTHWEST,10295 Al Powell 
90 Lyndhurst

111 Cursus ..,
112 Autumn King ...118

COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS,

,110
EXPERT TURF ADVISER,

Room 3*, Janes Building

75 Yonge St Phone M. 5017

,116

LOW-RATE.100...100 Lykers .... 
.402 Fernando . 
..402..Adrian .... 
...100 Gold Heart

,102 EXCURSIONS Hunad 

LEAVE TORONTO
YESTERDAY

BALBEK, Extra Special, 8-1 WON

7-8 WON 
LAWYER MILLAR PLACE 12-1 2nd

TO-DAY 
15 toi

Well, boys, I have another long shot 
for to-day that will be 15 or 20 to 1. 
and If you are wise you will not go to 
Hamilton to-day without this one In 
your pocket. My guaranteed special is 
a cinch, and will be 6 to 1. Balbek 
was the bird yesterday. Come end get 
them, boys. . ,

Out-of-town clients wired at 11 ' amt. 
$2 per day j next two days for $3._______

•100 A fffflyPIfl I NEW YORK.
TIME TABLE.

Daily (exiept Saeday).

Leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 a.m„ 2, 8.46 
and 646 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1 2.46. 4.45, 8.30 and 1045 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. 
Traders’ Bank Building, 63 Yonge St.; 
also A F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Streets

Book tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office.

102

PACIFIC//
CAVE ADSUM railway/'

June 23 
July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 
and 18, Sept. 1,15 and 29

100
Servlcence 
Loudon....

Lily Pad VIA TIME-SAVING 
MUSKOKA ROUTE

ed

Sheepshead Bay Card.
NEW YORK, June 10.—The Sheepshead 

Bay entries for to-morrow are as fol-

FIR8T RACE—The Kingston, for 3- 
year-olds and up, $500 added, 6)4 furlongs, 
main course:
Jack Atkin...
Far West........
Timber............
Bouquet..................... 100 Notasulga ...............100

SECOND RACE—The Salvator Handi
cap, $600 added, 1 mile:
Royal Tburlet.......... 126 Falcada ....
Alfred Noble..............121 Goldeu Pearl ...420
Julia Powell
Monopolist..................108 Creation ...................104
Shadow Glance.... 99 Winning Star .... 87

Also eligible:
Obert.....................

THIRD RACE—The Double event, $10,- 
000, 5)4 furlongs, Futurity course:
Country Fair............. 117 Bobbin ................
Madman....................... 117 Torbelllno .............. 122
Strike Out................... 114 Choir of Chester .117
Fayette..........................129 Sir Martin .............129

417 Ross Fenton ........ '

Through Tourist Sleeping Gar». 
Berths at moderate cost.

On June 28 special Homeseekere’ train 
will leave Toronto 3.00 p.m. Ticket 1 
Agent will give full Information.

Return tickets between all stations At

SINGLE FARE
for Dominion Day. Good going Tues
day and Wednesday, June 30 and July 
1. return limit Thursday, July 2.
0.1».R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KING AND YONGE 8T8. ; 
Telephone Mein 6680 

0. B. Foe TIB, Dlstrlot Psassoger Agent,1

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland.

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 

5 pm. Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 
p.m., 4.30 p.m.. 9.30 p.m.

Special excursions June 17, 20, 24, 27.
Niagara Falls (Victoria Park) ... »1.25 

Falls, N.Y. (every-day

82.00
Weekly

...438 Peter Quince ...115

..410 Bable Wolf .......... 110
.. 410 Falcada PANTRACK50c

Daily106
A budget of best bets by turf ex

perts and handicapping specialists. 
On file at World office every day. 
What we advertise we had on Pan- 

You can always bank on
....... 122

track.
that Niagara .

tickets, good two days) ...................
Buffalo (every-day tickets, good

two days) ......................................................
For information phone M. 2668.

/107116 Rosimiro 1.50YESTERDAY. 
New York.

/
2.00

............. 2—1, Won

............. 1—1, Won
Ti. .2—1» Second 
....1—1, Second 
.............2—1, Won

California King 
Mellsande ..
Frisette ....
Preceptor . .
Wild Refrain ....

Montreal.

1U0

-TO-

MONTREAL
QUEBEC

Saguenay River

,122 DOMINION DAT 
SINGLE FARE

rnij
t

...........4—5, Won
...........1—L Won
...........8—1, Won
.....7—5, Won

Nasturtla ... 
Essex ......
3oee Fast .. 
Crucke d’Or

i
122Esperanto...

Statesman...,........ 117
FOURTH RACE—The Suburban, $26,009, 

1)4 miles:
Ballot ...
Frank Gill................119 Dandelion ...
Running Water...116 Tourenne ....
Falrplay...................... Ill Blue Book ...
Bedouin....................... 108 Gold Lady ..

106 Don Enrique ........ 106
King James.................98 Dornate ............
Master Robert..... 99 

FIFTH RACE?—The Grass, selling, 8600 
added, 11-16 miles, turf course:
McCarter............... ..'411 Grapple ..................... 110
Don Enrique 
Bartender...
Cymbal..........
Chief Hayes___
Beauclere..............*103 Black Sheep ....96

SIXTH RACE—The Brambellato, for 
2-year-olds, 8500 added, 6 furlongs, Futur
ity course:
Sumbit............
Star Thistle.
Erl kina..........
Joe Lit-t..........
Patsy........
Moorish King.......... 118 Nigger Baby
Ruxton..
Wamba.
Mobility.
Otogo........ ..................118

s

Hamilton. Special rates, including meala and 
berth, via •teamen Toronto and Kings
ton, leaving Toronto 3 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, until July 1; thereafter 
dally, tor Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
"Running the Rapids," Montreal, Que
bec and Saguenay River. Special Sat- 
urdny-to-Moadny outings to Rochester 
and 1060 Islands. Steamer Belleville, 
via Bay of Quinte to 1000 Islands, 

and Intermediate ports, 
Tues- 

Tlcket 
456

for the round trip, June 30, July 1, tp 
turning until July 2.

THREE TRAINS
Sparrow Lake, Muskoka 

Parry Sound—8 a.m., local; 10 a-leu, 
Lake Shore express; 5.06 p.m., Parry 
Sound express.

LAKE SHORE EXPRESS
connects at Bala Park and Lake Jo
seph (wharf) with Muskoka Navlga. 
tlon Company’s boat. Saves time to 
all points. Ticket office. King and 
Toronto Streets and Union ' Statlejt; • 
Tel. M. 6179.

..127 Montgomery ........ 122 ............. 8—1, Woa
.............5—2, Won
.............5—2, Won
.............6—5, Won

Temeralre................
Butter Ladle ....
Balbek ........................
Cave Adsum ....

417
111
110 Lakes,!.407 TO-DAY.

Pantrack will be out at 12 noon 
and will contain winning informa
tion on New York, Montreal and 
Hamilton races. When you get 
Pantrack you get the best of what 
Is going—not promises but. results 
count.

ElHcott.
93

Montreal 
leaves Toronto 7.30 p.m. every 
day. Low rates on this line, 
office, 2 Bast King Street.

■I
110 1 X-108 Rye ..................

...118 Antaeus .... 

... 99 Crackshot .. 
..*106 Tony Bonero

.. 96
WIRE NEWS PUB. CO- 

36 Toronto St. M. 7417, 7418, 7410.
..•95

STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

,106 .
it

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEbest trainers in the business, ha» four 
head, Including Octoo, 2.10% (trotting) and 
Auto, 2.07)4 (pacing). A few days ago 
Octdo stepped the stretch quarter in 30% 
seconds, or at a rate of a mile in 2.03, 
which shows the excellence of the new 
soil.

Applications for stable room have been 
received from at lover the country, and It 
is expected that by July 1 there will be 
200 high-class harness performers at the 
grounds.

Reports from Peoria, Columbus, Terre 
Haute, Memphis and other places where 
horses are being trained for the Detroit 
ptake events, are to the effect that they 
are coming along finely and showing 
plenty of speed. The field In the M. & 
M. Stake promises to be the largest In 
years, and In It will be half a dozen 
evenly-matched trotters that have shown 
ability to beat 240. The absence of a 
speed marvel like Sonoma Girl lends to 
the attractiveness of the race, which this 
year should- be one of the best contests, 
on the American turf.

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 546 
Leave Hamilton at 8.80 a.m., 2.118.418 Edward ....

...118 Spectaress 

.415 Bewilder ...

.418 (for Tabernacle) 
.418 Hlghbridge ............118

and 6.16 p.m. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tonsy 
TORK-ROTTERDAM. via BOU- 

, LOONB.
Sailings Wednesdays at per sailing Hat*.

................... Pottsdam
................... Noordam

.................Rotterdàlij

NestlTm«'reerew New AmsleriM.il
17.250 registered tons. 30400 tons dis

placement R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, ufit-

..115
1NE.418 10 TICKETS FOR 61.50.

NOTE—Commencing Saturday, June 
20, steamers will make four trips dally, 
leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 
and. 5.16 p.m., and leaving Hamilton at 
7.46 and 10.46 a.m., 2 and 6.16 p.m., 
with extra trips Wednesdays and Sat
urdays, at 8.15 p.m. 856

June 17 ....
June 24 .... 
July 1 .....

.115
.415.418 Cotytto . 

...118 Howth .. 
...116 Hillside .

...418
115

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. Grace Church Beat U. C. C.

Grace Church C.C. Journeyed to Upper 
Canada College Wednesday afternoon and 
played an interesting game with the col
legians, scoring 114 to 62 for nine wickets. 
The game had to be finished at 6 o’clock 
to allow the boys to go to supper, other
wise probably another over would have 
ended It. Hughes played a perfect inning 
of 67 and Wilson 32 for Grace Church, 
while Ernie Davidson for U.C.C. was the 
only one to reach doubles, scoring 15 by 
nice cricket, but the bowling of Mill and 
Whlttingdon was too much for the others. 
Galliher and Davidson both did well with 
the leather for U.C.C.

LINEGALT HORSE SHOW.
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Brnz&tsm
.............................Aug. 8, Sept. 6

For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rates sfp-1 
ply R. M. MELVILRE. G.P.A for On-, 
talo 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrlofi, 4l 
Leader-lane; A. Webster, King and. 
Yonge-streets.

The List of Awards on Opening
Day.

GALT, June 18.—(Special.)—The great 
public event of the year, the Galt Horse 
Show Association’s open air exhibit began 
to-day, and will last thre days. Weather 
conditions and entries are favorable, and 
the society looks forward to the most 
successful show In its history. The town 
Is decorated and hundreds of distinguish
ed visitors from abroad are here.

To-day’s events resulted as follows:
Pair agricultural horses—Jas. Sharkey, 

Arkell, 1; A. Harley, Gobles. 2; Hilborn. 
Roseville, 3: P. H. Patterson, Galt, 4.

Pair of general purpose horses, mares 
or geldings—C. H. Cairns, Milton, 1; A. 
N. Scott, Milton, 2; John Denholme, Stra- 
bane, 3; Norman Jameson, Westover, 4.

Mare or gelding any height—E. L. 
Wilks, Galt, 1; Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt, 2; 
E. L. Wilks, Galt. 3; Wm. Lockle, Galt, 4.

Runabout class—W. A. Lockle, Galt, 1; 
Crow & Murray, Toronto, 2; Dr. Young, 
Toronto, 8; A. Yeager, Slmcole, 4.

Hunters, to be ridden over a distance of 
a mile In the course of which to make 
several Jumps—Dr. Young, Toronto, 1; 
George Pepper, Toronto, 2; Alf Rogers, 
Toronto, 3; Alf Rogers, Torontq. 4.

Mare or gelding, 16.2 hands and under— 
Miss K L. Wilks. Galt, 1; A. N. McCon- 
nel, Guelph, 2; Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt, 3; 
C. Glady. Galt, 4.

Amateur only, mare or gelding, saddle— 
Alf Rogers, Toronto, 1; Miss Alma Pep
per, Toronto, 2; Dr. Young, Toronto, 3; 
R. H. Petrie. Stratford, 4.

Pair of horses, 15.2 and over—George 
Pepper, Toronto, 1: Crow & Murray, To
ronto, 2; Dr. Young, Toronto, 3; A Yea- 

Slmcoe, 4.

Columbia
Furnessla

Gossip of the Horses.
C. J. Fitzgerald bought Silk Hose, a 

filly by Watercress—Hostfe-ry, from Sam 
Hildreth in New York for $2000. She will ,
be shipped to Montreal to be run In the „“f, ®3''ri*iii'hkV........
name and colors of Sir Thomas Shaugh- ^eenhe^wf5e7Ga1lfher ..'. '. '. !

nessy. Wilson, c Saunders, b Davidson
The Supreme Court of Arkansas has RetraC- bowied Galliher ..................

upheld Amis Anti-Race Track Gnmb lug Thet(0rd- c Bird, b Davidson........
law, passed by the last general assembly, wlljttlngham, bowled Galliher..
whereby racing at Hot Springs was fore- yetman not out ................................
fd to suspend. The case, which was In- M111, c Saunders, b Galliher..........
tended as a teat, was an appeal by Simon parnnKeii c Bird b Galliher & Snyder from the Garland County Cir- Campbelh c Bird, b Ga ner.. .
cult Court, attacking the constitutionality steele- lbw- bowled Gamner................
of the law on technicalities connected with 
its passage and ground for appeal, and 
affirmed the judgment of the lower court 
against the applicants.

Reports from Denver, Col., say that 
there will be no more Interference with 
the race meet at Overland Park.. The of
ficials of the Interstate Fair Association 
yesterday obtained a temporary injunc
tion against the Justices restraining them 
from issuing any additional warrants in 
connection with the betting until the 
matter has been decided in the district 
court. The writ was Issued by Judge 
Bliss and is returnable June 18, when 
Justice Delappe, who issued the warrants 
last Saturday, must show cause why the 
Injunction should not be made permanent.

Id'

—Grace Church C. C.—
IF YOU ARHGelNG

TO B U K O P
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN ; :

57 7*'

. 2
32
6
1 COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESo
4

. 2 A. F. WEBSTER A CO., <
Cor. King and Yonge Ste.

2
1„ 1352 IExtras

;'! Total
•' —Upper Canada College.—

Wofi’ds, bowled Whitlngham ..........
Maclean, bowled Whitlngham ... 
Dlekenson, bowled Whitlngham ...
Ctfrruthers, bowled Mlllward ..........
Galliher, bowled Mlllward ................
Saunders, bowled Mlllward ............
Blackstock, bowled Whittlngham.
Dayidson, b.owled Mlllward ............

“Bird, not out ..............................................
Mulqueen, bowled Hughes ................
Williamson did not bat ..........»...

Extras ......................................................

• The FABRE line
6 FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 
0 j New York—Nspies—Geno 
4 Madonna .June 24 I 
■ Roma .... July 1 I

Marseilles 
Germania . . Julyll 
Veaeala . .July 25

K. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-streets, Toronto. 1$5

6
3
II

........ 15! --------------------------- — "•

........  4 I it will be his first appearance In Toronto
........  2 i„ the N.L.U. The teams and officials:

Montreal—Goal, Brennan; point, Neville; 
cover-point, Haynes: defence field, O’Reil
ly, Flnlayson, Angus; centre, Kane; home 

52 fie'id w Scott, Hamilton, Dade; outside 
home, H. Scott; Inside home, Hogan.

Tecumaehg-—Goal, Clark; point, Grlr* 
flths; cover-point, Gray don; defence field,. 
Pickering Davison, Rountree; centre, Fel* 
ker home field, Gilbert, Querrle, Murten, 
outside home, Durkin; Inside home,
AReferee^-W. McIntyre, Ottawa, JuiJgo 

Menary, Toronto.

1

4 ■Total
IICornwall Ready for Caps.

CORNWALL, June 18.— (Special.)—The 
The Alexandra Yacht Club will hold Cornwan lacrosse teem practised for two 

races for the 14-foot dinghys and 16-root holirg jn the hot sun this afternoon, along 
specials on Saturday at the new club- wlth lot of husky juniors and at the 
house. The preparatory gun will be fired c01tclüJjl(>n were pronounced fit as a fid- 
at 2.30 and all members with these classes ^Je j-or tLelr game on Saturday with their 
should be there. oId rivals, the Capitals. The locals, how-

ever, are not over-confident. They have Points
Amateur Bdkeball. painful recollections of stepping on the Lac-tiM ru . mada

The Victoria Crescents beat the Dorn- sure thing banana peel once or twice Definite arrangements have b^ m^
inions bv 4 to 3. Batterv for the win- 1 when the Ottawa boys caught them nap- for the Mlnto Cup »°™s betwee jnbw 
ners B Flynn and T. McGown. ring and turned a certain victory into a Westminsterjnd^Shamrocko. Tne dates

St. Barnabas C.C. ■ have July 4 and 18 . locals should win but the score Is I-amoureux of the Nationals -s ft game
would like to meet any city noV‘flkely to ^1^ ’it neîer Is when one After being knocked «-’t In the Nu-

the Capitals and Cornwalls meet. The tlonal-Capltal game, ^ a ‘nanwhomh 
defence of both teams have a very had foully felled two a5 Mh,"
healthy respect for their opponents and ronneuve, Lamoureux, Jumping to 
are very careful in consequence. The ac- feet, smilingly remarked, W ell, w 
tuai Slaying team will not be known un- square now,’ and walked oil. 
til thFCornwalls line up on the field, hut 
It Is almost certain that Newey L.ilonde 
will be in goal. and Reddy McMillan on 
the home field: The clubs having failed 
to ngree on officials, the referee and 
Judge of play will be appointed by Pre
sident Thompson.

Alexandra Yacht Club.
Saddle horse, mare or gelding—Mrs Her

bert Cox, Toronto: 2, Miss Alma Pepper, 
Toronto, 2; Frank Moss, Preston, 3.

Detroit’s Blue Ribbon Meeting.
DETROIT, June IS.—More than one hun

dred trotters and pacers are taking their 
dally work at the Detroit Fair Grounds, 
where the annual opening of the grand 
circuit will be held July 27 to 31. Every
body who comes is pleased with the work 
on the track, the new surface making it 
one of the best In the country, and assur
ing plenty of speed when the Blue Ribbon 
events are held.

Scott McLane of Coldwater, one of the

of play—Ernie

vacant and 
team on these dates. Address H. Wright, 

219 Don Mllls-road, Todmorden.

SÏIIR, IMDIBIEETrurnetts
KSJDKI

f
The return game between Eucllds an* 

All Saints B will be played at Dlanumdi 
Park on Saturday at 4 o’clock.

Waterloo Bicycle Races.
The program for Dominion Day célébra» 

tions In Waterloo on July 1 Includes twq 
blcylcle race—a one-mile open and a five-, 
mile lap race. There ls_ also a flve-mlia 
motor-cycle race ichei ilfcl.

To-Morrow’s Lacrosse Match.
The Tecumseh team to play Montreal at 

the Island to-morrow at 3 o’clock In an 
N.L.U. championship match was selected 
last night, and several changes were made 
In the line-up. Lawson, Whitehead, Dad 
Stewart and Grindy Forrester will be ab
sentees. Bobby Gilbert, the West To
ronto star, will olar on the home field.

City Queen Wins at Montreal.
City Queen, owned by D. C. Bennett, of 

Port Hope, won the 2.35 pace at Deloimer 
Park, Montreal, Tuesday. Best time 

2. *l¥.“The highest class ef Gin made.”

f
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ES(^CHIC ft CO., Limited “Mostly Everythin! for

Nearly Everybody.”
of proceedings, either criminal or 
civil, that would compel restitution of 
the money wrongly taken from the 
country, and secure punishment of the 
guilty parties. The auditor-general, 
according to his own testimony, forced 
the restitution of some of the money; 
all the other cases should be followed 
up and restitution secured.

T. EATON C9.™lire Toronto World >
<T ■i JOHN

Touit

i ft
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONQE STREET 

TORONTO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

We Outfit 
Camping 

Parties

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges' Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith; at 

11 a.m.

Travelio
Steamer C«
ANT PR<

* 1
™” A laver will be conferred ss the maa- 
dpeaoit It subaerlbers who receive

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
This will be the last day of the pre

sent sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.: ■ -
1. Bradley v. Jardine (to conclude).
2. Royal Bank v. "Maugham
8. Dominion Express v. Maugham 
4. Thompson v. Skill.

Divisional Court.
This court will not sit again until 

Monday, 22nd Inst.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

a.m.:
1. Lennox v. Hyslop.
2. Clarke v. Collldge.
8. McLachlan v. Dyment.

Finn v. Dyment.
4. Dagg v. McLaughlin.
6. Croft v. Evans.
6. Denham v. Toronto Railway Co.

hr carrier or thru the aull will 
delay la re- OrientWHO’LL NAME

THE STATION ?
report ear Irregularity 
eelpt of their copy.

. Forward
Office. SS Yobs» Street. Toroato.

w

#

Now For Bustling Forenoon Business
We’ve mapped out a tremendous selling programme 
for Saturday morning. We have a certain amount 
of business to do, and WE’RE GOING TO DO IT 
if men and women will accept some of the biggest 
and best savings they’ve been offered this season. 
STORE OPENS SHARP AT 8 and we’ve 
AND CLOSES SHARP AT 1 priced sum-

mer goods to
bring us humming business every minute of those 
five short hours.
COME EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE. COME E 
ARLY AND SAVE.

We furnish the Provisions, 
Tents, Utensils. Blankets, 
Maps, and General Camp 
Outfit.
We also assist in selecting 
a route and arranging the 
details of a trip.
A little Campers’ Manual 
on How to Camp Out and 
What to Do, 10c.
Charts of Canoe Trips, 
from 50c each.

V New int 
ionable fan 
rival of neV 

We> 
•hades in Uj 
select shovj
goods.

New L
Splendid 

Lace Gow 
white—all 
Brussels N 
Chantilly, j 
$12.00 to

Drees!
Full line! 

and width 
plain, spot 
Brussels, fij 
makes fronj

ScarvtBerth)
Black i 

Chantilly 1 
Berthas—i 
sortiront pi 
Scarves, fr<

Mail Ordt

all eomplalata te The WeMd

The Canadian Pacific passenger de
partment is seeking a name, not to 
exceed five letters, for Its new sub
urban stop near Islington. The name 
must not duplicate that of any other 
in Canada. The World" has undertaken 
to assist the district passenger agent. 
C. B. Foster, and yesterday asked for 
suggestions. To-day every mall is 
bringing In responses from readers of 
The World. Here are a tew of them:

Editor World: I think a good name 
for the new station you mention would 
be Dream—as It is a place for camp
ers and those who go there for quiet 
rest, sleep, etc., and only five letters.

A Reader of The World.

Editor World: Call It Swjft In re
cognition of the quick time in which 
The World’s campaign bore fruit.

Camper.

THE I.O.F. CONTROVERSY.
; However distasteful the proposed 
Increase In the rates may be to the 
h>embers of the Independent Order of 

jfroresters the matter at Issue ought 
#ot to be decided merely because of 
^personal grievance. If the present 

schedules are insufficient to provide a 
oper margin of safety, then it Is In 
e real Interests of the order and Its 

;Wembers that they be raised to the 
J#vel necessary to secure and main
tien public confidence. And the amount 
;pf contribution necessary to 
the financial stability of a friendly 
Society Is not a quantity which Can- 
Hot be ascertained. As The World 
^taid in its previous reference to this 
controversy the principles of sound life 
insurance are now so well established 
that it has attained the dignity of a 
silence, and it is not difficult for any 

Institution Including that among its 
Objects to discover whether its busi
ness is bfelng conducted with proper 
regard for its own credit and the se- 
tiyprity of the contributors.

•A. very great responsibility rests on 
those charged with the care of a so
ciety which has attained the 
tiens reached by the Independent 
■•jQrder of Foresters. So important has 
"Mr-become that no duty can be more 
imperative than that which calls for 
/the atta
Hard of £afety. This is more than ever 
<£dvisabl^ now that the question of 

rate sufficiency has been publicly dis
cussed, and those opposing the pro
posed recti 
jy or prudently unless they are pre- 
#H6red to demonstrate clearly and sat
isfactorily that the contributions as 
now fixed are consistent with the re
cognized requirements of life insur
ance. If they cannot do \this they 
should without demur yield to the In
evitable. It Is Inconceivable that the 
supreme chief ranger and his advis
ers would have initiated this move
ment without thoroly satisfying them
selves concerning Its necessity, and 

the future sudeess of the order Is 
dependent on the continuance of popu
lar confidence that consideration alone 
should Influence the action of the con
vention.

i ;
I
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SAT.i
AT■ Two promissory notes amounting to 

8255,20, are the subject of an action be
tween Sternberg, Haberland * Co. and 
C. P. Hoffman of Hamilton.

Blaney H. Scott of Toronto claims 
that John Newton and Mary Newton 
are Indebted to him In the sum of $#00 
for commission on the sale of their 
hotel premises and license. Scott has 
issued a writ to recover the amount.

The executors of the. will of Thomas 
L Butler moved before Chief Justice 
Meredith, in single court, for the con
struction of the will. His lordship de
cided that a mistake had been made 
hi the benefit certificate of the Knights 
of the Maccabees, and that it should 
be amended so as to give one-half or 
the insurance to the wife and the other 
half to the children. A change was 
also directed In respect to the policy 
of insurance In the Great Western 
Life. The costs of all the parties are 
to be taken out of the estate.

Chief Justice Falconbridge has given 
judgment in the action of McMahon 
against the Grand Trunk Railway, 
tried at Cobourg, to .recover damages 
for the use of certain lands, dismissing 
the action with costs.

George A. Stimson & Co. have be
gun proceedings against the Town of 
Port Hope, claiming $600 damages for 
breach of agreement to sell them cer
tain municipal debentures.

Francis John Paget has again won 
against the Toronto Railway Co. 
Paget was riding on a King-street car 
and the car being crowded, and it be
ing inconvenient to reach his tickets, 
he refused to pay until he got further 
along the line. The conductor called 
an inspector, who threw Paget off with 
such force to to break his leg. Paget 
sued the railway for damages and re
covered judgment for $2500. The com
pany appealed to the divisional court, 
which has now given judgment dismiss
ing thee appeal with costs.

Justice Riddell yesterday gave Judg
ment for S. S. Sharpe in his action 
against W. J. White of New York 
compelling the purchase of 1,000,000 
shares of Cobalt merger stock for 
$160,000. The judge holds that there Is 
no ground for the allegation of forgery 
or fraud and remarks;

"The Cobalt camp Is notorious for 
the Irregularity of the formation, and 
it is recognized that It has run counter 
to and proved the falsity of some gen
eralizations of scientific geologists.”

IP!
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RICHIE ft CO., limited^i
assure!r,f 7 King Street West

Phone'Main 7681II

We appreciate TheEditor World:
World’s enterprise on behalf of its 
suburban readers. Call the station 
Alert.

1 Lace Curtains, odd ones and 
samples, also curtain corners,

Women’s Wash DP6SS6S, lawns, 
linens and percales, $2.50 an<*
$2.95.
Women’s Kid Blucher OxfOrdS, 
pair, $2.50.

Dress Goods, Panamas, lustres, 
poplins, serges, Henriettas, fancy 
worsteds, all colors, yard, 25C.
Scotch Zephyrs an<^ Chambrays, 
yard, 9c.

Women’s 22-inch Silk GIOVBS# 
wanted colors, pair, 65C.

Ribbons, 3 to 4 1-8 inch, taffeta 
and duchess satin, yard, gc.

Taffeta, 5 and 6 inch, good col
ors, yard. 15c.

Drape VeÜS, chiffon and crepe de 
chene, each, ggc.

Women’s Windsor JieS, 
shades, each, 10C.

Women’s Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
3 for 25c.
Men’s and Women’s Hosiery, 
silk, lisle and cotton, many kinds 
and colors, all sizes, pair, 25C.
Women’s Silk ParaSOlS, Dre*' 
dens, stripes and plain, each,
$2.39.

Women’s Dress HatS, $3.98; 
Street Hats, $2.55.
Children’s and Misses’ HatS f°r
$2.89.

Misses’ Shirt Waist SllitS, l>nen 
and lawn. $1.59.

Children’s Imported DrCSSCS, 
lawn and nainsook, half prices,
45c to $3.50.
Women’s Wash SkiftS, linen and 
Glasgow suiting, some extra large 
sizes, each, $1.50.

! ** PILSENER ” Means ParityI
till O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager 

is purer than the purest water. 
It is filtered—boiled—filtered 
again—and pasteurized after 
being bottled. Drink

each. 15c.Constant Reader. IfcI I !a i
Table Covers, chintz, 36 x 36
inches, dainty colorings, each. 19c

Tapestry Carpet a°d 6ome rem
nants, enough for one or two rooms 
in some, yard, 43C.

Printed Linoleum, 2 yards wide, 
lengths up to 10 yards, square 
y«rd. 19c.

Wall Paper, »°me complete com
binations, others side wait and 
ceiling only, roll, 3c.

Boys’ Wash gultS, Russian and 
sailor styles, each,- 58C.
Boys’ PantS, ^“4», double «eat
and knees, pair, 55C.
Men's Straw HatS, boater and 
negligee shapes, each, $1.19.

Men’s Shifts, unlimited choice, 
sizes 14 to 17 1 -2, each, 59c.

Men’s Double Thread Balbrigy 
gan Underwear, 34 to 44, gar
ment. 29c.
Men's Suspenders, elastic and
lisle web, pair, 19c.
Men’s Neckwear, silk four-in-
hands, each, 15c.

Editor World : Here are a few names 
for the new C.P.R. suburban station 
near Islington: Caper, Camper or Mo
tor.

i m

A Patron.
Men’s BOOtS a°d Oxfords, tan, 
brown and patent leathers, pair.i We Protest.

Editor World: Call the new station 
Motor—or, better still, call it “World.”

The Dragon.

Editor World : Take my suggestion. 
You will need more than five Setters 
for the suburban station. Call it 
“Billy Maclean” or If the C.P.R. must 
keep the name down add one letter 
and call it “Blltnac.”

PilsenerLager
I! $3.00.propor-

Ü 9 Women’s Cotton VôStS, each,
| 10c.!

Women’s SkiftS, cotton, lawn 
frill, Cluny lace trimmed, each,
98c.
Women’s GOWflS, cotton. Mother 
Hubbard, embroidery trimmed, 
each. 95c.

Women’s Corsets, W. B., hose 
supporters attached, 18 to 26, pair,
$1.00.
Women’s Paris Belts, cut steel and 
jet, handsome buckles, $3 QQ to
$15.00.
Framed Pictures, photogravures 
and water, colors, 14x18 inches, 
each, 29C.

Women’s WatchCS, H-k. gold- 
filled, open face, 6 size, each,
$6.75.
Men’s Watches, 16 and 18
size, open face, 10-k. gold-filled, 
each. $6.75.

Sheets, full bleached, I and 2 
inch hems, size 2x2 1-2 yards, 
pair. 98c.

“The Beer With a Reputation"
"The, Light Beer in the Light Bottle"

iment of a reasonable stan-
1 8 • JOHNRailway Man’s Advice.

Editor World : You ask for a name 
for a new suburban station on the 
Brampton line. The best name I can 
think of is Oborne or Foster.

: :•
I k 88, 67,ADVANCES ALL PAID. all (OpiVIII I I tion are not acting wlse- But Opposition Condemn the Govern

ment's Action Just the Same.
OTTAWA. June 18.—(Special.)—Most 

of the day in the commons was devot
ed to Mr. Fielding's bill to authorize a 
certtin issues of. Dominion notes, and It 
was finally passed.

The action of Finance Minister Field
ing In drawing upon reserves to fur
nish banks with $5,000,000 with which to 
move Northwest crops last fall 
vigorously criticized by Mr. Foster and 
other opposition members, who object
ed, not to the doing, but to the method 
of doing. )

Mr. Fielding Stated that the entire 
$9,315,000 advanced had been repaid 
within the appointed time, the only 
expense being the commission of $1500 
to the Bank, of Montreal. - 

Dr. Sproule criticized the method, 
but claimed that the opposition were 
quite as willing to render aid to move 
crops as ' the government, while Mr.
Cockshutt said the whole proceeding
revealed the weak position of the fin- The Knights of St. John and Malta 
!î?Ce,iinLnlsterv.at a„crlî ca* time. There have a union meeting in the Sons of

Many people doubt that the so-called surprised tha^M/ Fieldtna had : England Hal1 °n Saturday evening
fireproof buildings are in any sense noT expressed resrat “ Fieldlng had | when a competitive exemplification of
really fire proof. It is thought that ^ *W gay tbit under similar eir- the ceremonlea wil> take Pla?f- The
some are only more fireproof than cumstances I wriU do aaatn™ declar offlcers of Beaver’ Land and Kin? Ed'
others tj >, ^ M%taFieefdingW amid apXsé. ^ ward edmmanderies will compete for

But the new store of the Robert Mr. Cockshutt asserted that any
Simpson Co., Limited, when complet- banker who breaks into his reserve or 
ed, will be truly the safest store in makes false returns is put behind bars, 
tha Dominion. The finance minister had set a danger-

First as to fire protect Ion. The ous precedent, 
floors and roof will be constructed of Mr. Oliver discovered in this flnan- 
reinforced concrete. This means that cial legislation proof of the assertion 
in case of a fire there will be no that the government is not only help- 
chance for the steel to become hot and j fUl In times of prosperity, but also 
expand. when conditions are adverse. It was

Then, even if a slight blaze from the all right now to say that the govern- 
fabrics were to take place, the store ment played the part of thieves in 
will be so thoroly equipped with auto- taking the money from the reserves, 
matic Grenell head-sprinklers that a but it was necessary.
9-foot spray of water will be thrown i “We can say to the country," said 
on the blaze within two or three sec- Mr. Oliver with warmth, “that if the

cn?,,. „8hwV.,m.. ss-stas? “h™roÆ/r,!s' =»“-«. «■«
specially designed. The wires are laid would not meet It.” was yesterday promoted by the board
In conduits which are embedded In Mr. Fieldings bill to authorize the °* control to succeed W. W. Jones, who
concrete. So that being non-corrosive, Issue of government annuities for old | resigned the position of city auditor
they are not likely to blow and cause age was also dUcussed in committee some months ago. The salary will be
a fire and If such were; to happen the and stands for third reading. $3000. He will reorganize the audit de-
Grene’U head sprinkler will have the ---------------------------------- ! partaient.
blaze out in a Jiff. Sister Stands True. Sheriff Mowat yesterday reported

Finally, not only will there be thoro Frank Young pleaded guilty to forg- that Magistrate Klngsford last year
protection in the> new build- ing the name of H. F. Saunders to a llberate(l 373 prisoners from Toronto

cheque In police court yesterday morn- ^a** on bond fees of $1.25 each, Which
ing. He went to the Central prtion would amount to $464.26. The city
for six months. As he turned to go claims this revenire. 
down the steps to the cells the young The board agreed to allow 25 or 80 
man’s sister leaned over the dock rail- Toronto policemen to go to the Que- 
lng and kissed him. bee tercentenary tor duty, at the re

quest of the Quebec authorities.
A meeting of representatives of bodies 

interested In the Quebec battlefields 
fund will b held in the mayor's office 
at 8 p.m. to-day.

Railway Man.

>-Editor World : Call the new sub
urban station Motor.

Editor World: Appended I give a 
note of suggestions for the name of 
the C.P.R. suburban station on the 
Brampton line and trust one of same 
may be selected: Acton, Brest, Cato, 
Delta, Eldon, Flora, Inota, Manor.

(Signed)
59 Frederlck-street.
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Editor World: 
the operatic airs 
road night after night and I say call 
the station “Frog” or “Croak."

W. J. Hagger.
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A SAFE STORE Sx
WHY NOT THE DDWE8T TENDER?

The board of control at Its meeting 
on Wednesday endorsed its former re
commendation to purchase 4000 feet of 
“Eureka” single jacket high pressure 
hose at $1.68 per foot, In preference to 
"Unique" double Jacket hose at $1.20 
per foot.

Why this conclusion was reached Is 
a mystery. The council referred back 
the former recommendation, in order 
that the board of control might Inves
tigate the use of both classes of hose 
In the large cities of the United States. 
The board did not wait for all the re
plies to be received, and, stranger still, 

_ those that did come to hand and were 
read by Secretary McQueen at the 
meeting on Wednesday, showed that a 
majority of the cities heard from 
USED AND PREFERRED THE 
“UNIQUE" -DOUBLE JACKET HOSE.

Detroit and Buffalo have no double 
jacket hose in use. Philadelphia and 
Boston are using both kinds with sat
isfaction. Chicago* Cleveland and Mil
waukee are using double Jacket hose, 
and all recommend it as having given 
entire satisfaction.

In the face of this evidence, and 
without giving a test to the double 
Jacket high pressure hose, the board 
recommends the purchase of the “Eu
reka" hose at 48c per foot more than 
the other, notwithstanding the fact 
that both brands of hose carry the 
same guarantees, both for time and

t WILL ATTEND‘6HURCH.
*

Knights of 8t. John and Malta to 
Parade Sunday.

■ There are several features about the 
new building of the Robert Simpson 
Co., Limited, which are specially de
signed for the safety of the public.

Men’s SliitS, English worsteds, 
greys, sizes 36 to 44, suit,il

$10.50.
Men’* Raincoats, “Priestly”
cravenette, Oxford grey, all sizes,

I

Bath Towete^^T,*. $1L95_

Men’s Trousers. English 
Dining Room ChalrS, surface teds, sizes 32 to 42, pair, $1.69. 
quarter oak finish, each, 75c.

a solid silver service.
On Sunday the members cut all the 

Toronto commanderies and the com- 
mandery from St. Catharines will at
tend divine service In Erskine Pres
byterian Church In the forenoon. The 
knights will parade from Occident 
Hall, headed by the Foresters; Band, 
and march by way of Queen-street 
and Queens-avepue to the church.

E 56, pair, 43c. wors-
Shirt Waist Suits, Panama, each.1

$7.50.
Men’s Wash Vests,

Window Screens, extend to soiled, sizes 34 to 44, each, 
40 1-2 inches, each, 18c.

littlesome
Women’s Eatonia BOOtS, a pair,
$2.00. $1.95.
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BANK PRESIDENT SUICIDES. ter, gas and other public works from 
the council of Victoria, B.C. '

Police Were Breaking Into Home to 
Arreet Him. Boy Drowns.

BELLEVILLE, June 18.—A 7-year- 
old boy, Josepfk Watts, was drowned 
this afternoon. J-A companion ran away 
when the little fellow got beyond hie 
depth.

fire
Ing of the Robert Slmpeon Co., Limit
ed. but the plunger system of elevators 
will prevent. all accidents that may 
be caused by carelessness or defective 
machinery.

ABERDEEN, Ohio, June 18.—D. H. 
Fawcett, aged 52, president of the Ab
erdeen Banking Company, shot him
self In the head to-day, dying almost 
instantly.

The sutoide occurred as officers, 
carrying a warrant, charging Fawcett 
with misappropriation of funds of the 
bank, were breaking down the doors 
of his barricaded home to place him 
under arrest.

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order 
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

THE RIGHT KIND OF ANNEXA
TION. Hearst Gains 387.

NEW YORK,June 18.—In the mayor
alty election contest the recounting of 
all the ballots cast In the Bronx and 
Manhattan Boroughs was completed 
to-day. Hearst’s total net gain for 
1118 precincts is 387.

Editor World: I t¥ust that both the 
mayors and councils of the City of 
Toronto and the Town of East Toronto, 
if they Intend to go in for annexa
tion, will both Insist on the Interven
ing country north of Queen-street 
and South of Danforth-avenue, being 
included In the proposed annexation, 

should be big enough and strong And at the same time I would suggest 
enough to throw aside petty local sen- that 1000 feet, more or less, on the

north side of^ Danforth-avenue be 
taken In. When this is done we will 
get a - high level bridge from Bloor- 

The lowest tender in this case is sub- street to Danforth-avenue, and we
will have Danforth-avenue and Bloor- 
street made the greatest thorofare east 
and west In Toronto. It will be a 
greater Queen-street.

pressure.
We fall to see any good business 

principle in the decision of the board. 
True, the “Eureka” hose is made In 
Toronto, and the “Unique" hose in 
Montreal, but our city government

DORIC GOING EAST.
Bank Man In Trouble.

TOLEDO, Ohio, June 18.—George G. 
Metzger, one of the wealthiest men of 
Toledo and president of the Broad
way Bank, which closed its doors a

Plane-are being prepared by G. M. 
Miller and Co., the architecte, for a 
new Methodist Deaconess’ Home, to be . 
erected cm the south-east comer of St. 
Clair-avenue and Avenue-road.

One hundred members of Doric Ma
sonic Lodge will go to Port Hope to
day by Grand Trunk special train, 
leaving at 6 p.m. They will be the 
guests of Ontario Lodge of Port Hope. 
Supper will be served on the train, 
while the Port Hope brethren will en
tertain them to a banquet. The return 
Will be made some time early Satur
day morning. ,

tlment where It means a saving of 40 
per cent, to the City of Toronto. Smoke mCOBFOKATED 1885

TRADERS BANKmltted by the largest company of its 
kind In Canada, a company that has 
been established In business for nearly 
sixty years. They are not only a 
Canadian firm—they are large taxpay
ers in the City of Toronto as well. 
Their tender has been submitted in 
good faith, and If It is rejected, the

Old Humane Society.
At the monthly meeting of the To

ronto Humane Society letters were 
read from Meaford, Norwich, Kings
ton. Victoria. B.C., and other points 
asking for advice regarding cruelty 
cases. A strong committee was ap
pointed to wait on the minister of 
agriculture to ask that, In connection 
with the State Veterinary College, a 
free dispensary be established under 
proper safeguards for the treatment 
of horses belonging to poor men.

Cordial votes of thanks were ac
corded to Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Phillips 
and Mrs. Smith for their splendid ef
forts in the horse show, whereby | 
3891.51 were added to the society’s 
funds. This money le particularly ac
ceptable just now.

Innocent Bystander Killed.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. June 18.—In an 

effort to arrest John Wiley, an Illin
ois Central Railroad freight conduc
tor to-day, John Lloyd, a bystander, 
was shot and killed, presumably by 
Wiley. Detective Lawless, who at
tempted to make the arrest, and a 
negro woman, name unknown, were 
also shot, but not dangerously wound
ed.

The shooting occurred on a crowd
ed thorofare.
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Greater Toronto.

à of Canada.MAY BE VIADUCT. m
OTTAWA, June 18.—(Special.)—In 

lenatof Landry moved that 
the bill of the Shushwap and Thomp- 

Clty government must have some good son River Boom Co. be referred to the
supreme court for an opinion as to 

i whether it was ah Invasion of provin
cial rights.

This was defeated by 20 to 10, and the 
bill w-as given third reading.

i)Goldthe senate S
E Capital and Surplus, $6,350,000

A Bank For Savings
A popular feature of the Traders Bank is the Sav

ings Department.
Accounts of children, students, etc., appreciated. 

80 Branches in Canada.

rereasons to justify this action.
We are anxious to see what evi

dence will be produced. And we are 
anxious to know why a big taxpayer 
in the city should be discriminated 
against? Who Is the Ethiopian who 
Is In the woodpile in this matter and

F
r F E E_LI

fECigarettes E£E
LICENSE TRANSFERRED.

The license commissioners yesterday 
consented to allow the transfer of|Mrs. 
Ellen Fitzgerald’s hotel license Tram iwhy does his piffling sentimental ar

gument carry weight with the board ! York and Adelalde-streets to the old
Cryderman House on Adelalde-street, 

or control. near Jarvls-street.

Sweet and Mild
Si

1 I1VK BRANCHES IN TORONTO:* ~aKilled by Sulphuric Gas.
RALEIGH. N.C.. June 18.—Daniel 

Jones, Frank Spikes and Haywood 
Lee (white), all of this city, were kill
ed to-day at the Raleigh Phosphate 
Works, on the outskirts of the city, 
by the escape of sulphuric acid gas in 
one of the rooms. Three others were 
overcome.

Sc jRESTITUTION.
In view of the revelations made at 

Ottawa of unfair prices charged to the 
government and of dishonest prices 
at times charged to the government, 
It ought to be the duty of the minis
ter of Justice to institute some kind

Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King SL and Spadina Ave.

Yonge and Colbome Streets 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

Queen and Broadview Avenue«»

LADB8’ BOOM AT COB. YONGI AMD BLOOB STRUTS 40

83 DURING B
JUNtJULY*'"’AUGUST
THIS STORE WILL CLOSE

few weeks ago, has been indicted by 
the grand Jury on counts charging 
him with embezzlement and misappro
priation of funds.

Postmen’s Popular Moonlight.
The Federated Association of Letter 

Carriers announce that they will hold 
their annual moonlight next Wednes
day evening. The palatial palace 
steamer Cayuga has been chartered 
for the event. Tickets may be pro
cured from any of the postmen. Any 
person going on this moonlight Is as
sured of a most pleasant evening, for 
arrangements have been made for a 
time that will even exceed all fofmer 
ones.

Large Order From Canada.
LONDON, June 18.—The V. Stanton 

Iron Company has received an order 
for 800,000 tons of Iron piping for wa-

190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTOT. EATON CSL™&
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7JUNE Î9 190»908 THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

NEW CAMPING GROUNDS , 
ATNIAGARACOSTSa.DlQi THE ‘ BOSTON’’ BIG EVENT !

BEACON LIGHT 
TENT

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1894.hing for 
very body. •» JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to, June 18—(8 p.m.)—Rain ha» fallen 
to-day In Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
and local showers have occurred in Al
berta and the Rainy River district of 
Ontario. Elsewhere In Canada fine 
weather has prevailed.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Fresh to strong south

erly and southwesterly winds) mostly 
fine and much warmer.

Çteorglan Bay, Ottawa Valley and up
per St. Lawrence—Fresh to. strong 
sooth and ' southwesterly winds; fine 
and much warmer, with thunderstorms 
in a few localities.

Lake Superior — Strong southerly 
winds; unsettled and showery.

Manitoba—Cool; unsettled and show-

Saskatchewan—Some showers, ----
partly fair, and about the same temper
ature. . -

Alberta—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

$3

Tourist Wraps Corner College and Manning
Spacious, But Still Hardly Large 

Enough—Preparations for 

the Sham Battle.

Traveling Rugs. Shawls, Wrap*. 
Steamer Comforts, etc., in ABUND
ANT PROFUSION. MEN’S OXFORDS; e

:
1

Oriental Silks NIAGARA CAMP, June 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Six thousand ajid sixty-six offi
cers and men will participate in a 
sham fight along the banks of the 
Welland Canal, near Thorold, on 
Thursday next. An official reckoning 
denotes the largest camp since 1872. 
It is composed as follows: Headquart
ers staff, 30; B. Squadron, R.C.D., 97; 
1st Cavalry Brigade, 1245; 2nd Artil
lery Brigade, 318; No. 2 section, R.C.D., 
16; No. 2 Company, R.E.E., 111; No. 
2 Company, R.C.R., 73; Third Infantry 
Brigade, 1068; Fourth Infantry Bri
gade, 1273; Fifth Infantry Brigade, 
1329; No. 28 section, Signal Corps, 3; 
C.A.S.C., 221; No. 2 section, C.O.E., 8; 
A.M.C., 283.

The details of the sham fight will 
be on the same lines as was Intended 
for last year, and which was prevent
ed by a heavy deluge of rain. Practi
cally the only change will be the dis
tribution of the new corps in camp 
between the two forces, and a division 

artillery
New Camp Grounds.

Camp Commandant General Cotton, 
with Lieut.-Col, Clarence Denison, 
cavalry brigadier, and others rode over 
the new 350-acre acquisition to-day,and 
it was decided to allow the cavalry 
brigade to drill on the 50 acres to the 
extreme west. This will take thern

While no new announcement has yet 
been made by the militia department 

to the price paid for the nejv terri
tory, It was learned by your corres
pondent to-day, in interview» with 
farmers of the vicinity, that it cost the 
government between $36,000 and $40,-

ess ated in these fash"New interest ere .... 
ionable fabrics constantly by the 
rival of new shades.

We have always a 
shades in the Plain Colors, also a very 

of novelty patterned

ar- but
2465 pairs of these summer shoes for men was one lot that 
came to us in the big American Shoe Factories' Surplus Stocks— 
less than half price is the way hundreds of pairs of them are 
marked to sell to-day and Saturday.

ng programme 
lertain amount 
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of the biggest 
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full line of
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THE BAROMETER.
select showing Wind.

14 E.
14 E." " "

Ther. Bar. 
.... 65 29.81

Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
8 p,m....................... 64 29.67 14 E.

Mean of day, 62; difference from av
erage, 2 below; highest, 74; lowest, 60.

goods.
71

New Lace Gowns
Splendid new stock of SHAPED 

Lace Gowns, in black, ivory and
white__all popular makes, including
Brussels Net. Point d'Esprit. Alencon, 
Chantilly. Escurial, Spanish, from 
$12.00 to $50.00.

73 29.78
... 69 Men s American-made 

Oxfords—Goodyear 
welts—some of them 
bench made—in tan— 
patent—gunmetal and 
kid — Blucher — but
toned and laced—all 
sizes in the lot—re
gular 3.50, 4.00 and 
some 5.00 goods 
to clear to-day and 
Saturday at

MSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
PromAt

Liverpool Philadelphia 
Hamburg 
Hamburg

June 18
Caledonia 
Deutschland....New York 

New York
■ m

!. COME B Patricia........
Haverford 

(June 17)....
Caledonia....
Montcalm....
Bleacher.......
Teutonic........
C. F. Fletgen

(June 16)........ Copenhagen ....New York
Lft Lorraine.......Havre .............. New York
Koenig Albert...Noples .............. New York
Majestic.............New York .. Southampton

batteries. aJohn, writing the Revelation of 
Jesus Christ :

“Blessed is he that readeth and he 
that haveth and keepeth the words of 
the Prophecy of this Book; for the 
time is at hand.”

Special subjects for Friday and 
Saturday evenings.

Text for 8 o’clock Friday evening. 
Daniel 8:14 and last part of ninth 
chapter. Saturday night. Rev. 14:6.

Rev. 13:1-10 is the text for Sun
day. Time, 3 and 8 p.m.

of theLiverpool .......Philadelphia
.Liverpool ...........  Boston
. Liverpool **..... Montreal
.Plymouth ..........New York
.Southampton ..New York

Dress Nets
Full line of Dress Nets in all makes 

and widths — black, cream, ivory, 
plain, spotted, figured, in Russian. 
Brussels, fillet, point d’esprit, and other 
makes from 75c to $3.00 yard.

Scarves, Fichus 
Berthas

Black and White. Spanish and 
Chantilly Lace Scarves, Fichus and 
Berthas—also a very handsome as
sortment of Dainty Crepe de Chene 
Scarves, from $2.00 to $ 15.00 each.

Mail Order Service Unsurpassed

4

A;t odd ones and 
curtain corners.

f chintz, 36 x 36 
dorings. each. 19c

Igf and some rem- 
>r one or two rooms

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
as

June 19.
Anglican Synod, 9_ a.m.
Canadian Electrical Association, 10

a Filtration bylaw meeting, I.O.O.F. 
Hall, Broad view-avenue, 4.

Meeting Quebec Battlefields Fund 
committee, city hall, 8.

zm&mjV-.,

—a000
One of the four farms it takes In was 

bought for 112,000; another netted $600, 
and for another $13,000 was paid. The 
purchase price of the fourth block 
could not be ascertained. It is further 
rumored that a deal is on foot to pro
cure Chatauqua Park, which would 
form the connecting link between the 
old and the new commons. It is owned 
by an ambitious syndicate that is like
ly to hold out for a stiff price, and the 
expropriation tor such purchases by 
the government has been denounced 
In the past, some such measure may be 
resorted to. In this case It would not 
mean driving a farmer off his home
stead.

Um, 2 yard* wide. 
10 yards. To-Night’s Band Concert.

The Cadet Band will render the follow
ing program under the direction of Band
master A. P. Hartman In Allan Gardens 
from 8 to 10 p.m.:
March—"Entry of the Gladiators”....Laurendeau-

....... Suppe
..Von Blon 

Selection on Scotch Airs—Robert Bruce
.................... Bonnlsseau

Introducing: “The Garb of Old
Gaul,” "On Cussnock Banks,” “Ye 
Banks and Braes o' Bonnie Doon,” 
“Brose and Butter,” "Blue Bells 
of Scotland,” "The Campbell’s Are 
Cornin’,” "Annie Laurie,” “Scots 
Wha Hae,” “There’s Nae Luck 
About the House,” "Rob Roy Mac- 
gregor,” “Money Musk Strath
spey,” “Blue Bonnets Over the 
Border.”

Waltz—"Amorettentanze" ...............Gungel
Medley Selection—Popular Hits.... Rem ick

Scharwenka 
....Yeabsley

square

TWIT TRIP TO ENGLAND 
' IS FINALLY APPROVED

some complete coro- 
rs side wall and JOHN CATTO & SON$ Overture—“Jolly Robbers” 

Serenade—”D’Amour” ....1.3c. I65, 67, 69, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postoffice) 

TORONTO.
luitS, Russian and

p. 58c. i,
tweeds, double teat

[• 55c.
HatS, boater and
I Mch’ $1.19.
: unlimited choice,
I-2. each. 59c.

I Thread Balbrigr 
ar, 34 to 44, gar-

1
Some Lively Passages Between 

Trustees Concerning In
spector’s Part

still Too Small.
Gen. Cotton Is pleased . with It, WJ 

only regret, if he has any, being that 
It Is not larger. The present common 
ia entirely Inadequate for the man- 

of the combined sections of 
the present large camp.

SAYS HE WAS TOLDl

SHOE STORE 
106 Y0NGE STREETBOSTONContinued From Page 1. t

oeuvres
had given it. Asked why he had not 
detected overcharges, he retorted that 
it was not his business.

Retail prices had been paid by the 
government for supplies owing to the 
system of patronage, but hundreds of 
cases of over charging had been ob
jected to and reduced. In the last 
three years he estimated that the gov
ernment had lost In the difference be
tween retail and wholesale prices per
haps $200,000. It jvas a matter of policy, 
he said.

“A ; matter_of election policy,” com
mented the judge.

Thought Charges Excessive.
He had been of the opinion that the 

prices charged for diaphones were ex
orbitant, but did not know at the time 
that under patent law, the government 
need not have paid such large profits 
to the Canadian Fog Signal Co. He 
declared tha Commissioner Fyshe had 
never asked for an explanation of these 
matters from department officials, in 
fact, had kept them at arms length.
Witness showed considerable heat In 
his references to Commissioner Fyshe.

He maintained that the inauguration 
of the new lighting system on the St.
Lawrence River had saved shipping 
interests half a million yearly.

Mr. Watson said that he understood 
that the witness was a wealthy man, 
and as he did not appear/to have any
thing but his regular salary on which 
to become wealthy,—'Some suspicion 
might be aroused.

Col. Gourdeau’ replied that he had 
Inherited some money, had saved some 
and had made some more by a couple 
of lucky stock speculations, but that 
hie wealth did not exceed $20,000.

Got Position Fairly.
J. F. Fraser, commissioner of lights, 

who is at present under suspension, 
was next examined. He said that Col.
Anderson, chief engineer of the de
partment, was mistaken In his state
ment that he (Fraser) had obtained his 
position In any underhand way. His 
appointment was made in the regular 
way by the minister. He denied that 
T. L. Willson had been instrumental 
In ^securing his appointment or that any 
improper influence had been used by 
Willson to secure the introduction of 
the use of acetylene gas for buoys, the 
lights which were taken out of use 
when the acetylene gas was Introduc
ed were ‘‘structurally weak,” but were 
being utilized as unlighted buoys at 
other points. Results achieved, he 
said, had not been out of all propor
tions to the Increase In cost. He had 
not bothered his head with the ques
tion whether the manufacturer of the 
ibuoys was making an undue profit.

Witness absolutely denied having 
any connection with carbide compa
nies. He said Col. Anderson first fix
ed the prices to be paid fqr diaphones.
The average yearly expenditure on the 
lights was $600,000.

Questioned about the disposal of cer
tain buoys, Fraser said that Commis
sioner Fyshe drew his conclusions . _ . .
without taking trouble to go thru the Head Caught In Paper Carrier at
files, which fully explained the matter. News Building.

Only One Case. -------
Referring to purchases made thru Alfred J. Lomas, the eight-year-old 

George Merwln, of Montreal the wit- gon of j A. Lomas, 112 Yonge-street, 
ness said that in one purchase of ma- may dle as the result of being caught 
chinery an excessive price had been (n a paper carrier running between 
charged, as was shown before the puD- thg pressroom [n the basement and the 
lie accounts committee, in 1906. 'lne mamn(r.roonl Gn the floor above in 
late minister gave the The News Building.
(Fraser) assumed responsibility on The lad,g head was jammed between
order,” and appeared be&re the pubnc carrier and the wall. The scalp
accounts committee This was tne crown of the head
only case of middleman’s operation was back over the neck, exposing
no e£ch C°thing as dJcount in the base of the skull. The lower part

s„ .v,„.h.n8 n r„r;rurs»aa™-.

X«l;-,,r!™hur.ï'X™4,1.1™. t»,?he denartment boy’s brother was with him when the
He thought Auditor-General Fraser’s aeCident happened and just avoided

criticism of his conduct was most un- being caught himself. . _____
just.

A. D. Owens, accountant, said aa- 
contracts were made, but 

The department some times 
payments.

The list of school principals, super
visors and teachers recommended by 
Inspector Hughes for the Jaunt thru 
Great Britain in quest of knowledge 
concerning the methodg/of school man
agement there, was approved by the 
board of education luun 
It decided that MM^ughes should go 

make arrangements,

THE PAPAL ABLEGATE 
PREACHES AT ST. PAUL’S

(a) "Polish Dance" ....
(b) "Hungarian Dance”

Concert Caprlccio—“Geraldine" .........Hall
Overture—"Rialto" ...............................Ascher
March—"Garde du Corps”.........Chambers

God Save the King.

sft

PROFESSOR NAPOLEON ; 
IS IMMENSE SUCCESS

er of Indianapolis began his speech, 
seconding the nomination of Mr. Fair
banks with a cutting allusion to the 
"steam roller” which was crushing out 
all opposition.

The convention gave enthusiastic 
welcome to the name of Governor 
Hughes as General Woodford présent
oirthe governor’s candidacy In fer- 
vant words.

The name of Senator Foraker was 
placed In nomination by Judge M. d 
McCoy of Ohio, and seconded by tîie 
eloquent negro delegate from Georgia, 
W. E. Emery, the latter winning a 
true ovation as he closed the splen
did tribute to Foraker In the name of 
two million black voters.

The ca’l of Pennsylvania brought 
keystone delegation to their feet 

In a wild demonstration for Senator 
Knox, and a little later Wisconsin folr 
lowed with its enthusiastic tribute to 

candidate, Senator La-

TAFT NOMINATED.lght Also wasDEATHS.
CARTER—Suddenly, at his house, 17 

Irwln-avenue, Wednesday, June 17, 
1908, Frederick, beloved husband of 
Susan Carter, aged 36 years.

Funeral Saturday, June 20, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 

FERGUSON—On June 18, 1908, at her 
residence, ' 123 Defoe-street, 

wife of James A. 
Ferguson, in her 55th year.

Funeral Saturday, June 20, at 8.30, 
to St. Mary’s Church, thence to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

m
ders, elastic and to England to 

and that the members of the contin
gent should each receive one month’s 
salary in addition to the time occupied 
In transportation.

Trustees Hunter and Davis alone 
showed lack of enthusiasm for the plan 
in toto. The former complained that 
the list of teachers didn’t cover all the 
grades and said that it looked to him 
like a social function. He was about 
to read an editorial in The West End 
Echo, under the 
Greedy Mr. Hughes,” and with daring 
iconoclasm terming the senior inspec
tor a “dead weight” and an "old man 
of the sea,” when uproar began.

“We don’t want to hear it. We’ve all 
read It," declared Trustee Hawke hot
ly, and Trustee Kent also spoke warm 
words of Indignation.

“The question is, did the editor say 
what is true?” pursued Trustee Hun-

LargS Congregation Attend Beauti

ful Service Conducted by 

Distinguished Prelate.

Continued From Page 1.
%19c. bably before occurred In the history of 

national conventions.
Shouting for Teddy. *

A ballot was taken to nominate a 
candidate for president while the con-

A COM.»»™» »«•=» | ™“°îhô“ S.r'nh'I.d'”tCS.y»%-
clous St. Paul s Catholic Church I sented to the convention. The votes 
Power-street to the doors listened with were being counted for Taft while the 
reverent attention to the remarks and people were shouting for Roosevelt, 
commands of the papal delegate, Mgr. The delegates, however, cast their 
fcbarretibi, last night. votes uninfluenced by the clamor of

than good Catholics the ^owd. More than this, the first

"Isilk four-in- Young Torontonians Cover Then.» 

selves With Glory at Western 
Hospital Ben efiL

rear, late
Annie Ferguson,

1C.
:English worsteds,

6 to 44, suit.
s

Seven hundred and twenty young To
rontonians last night said the last word 
that has yet been eaid on the subject 
of musical comedy in this city. Prof. 
Napoleon, the extravaganza in aid «I 
the Western Hospital, can only be ade- 

descrlbed by the word stupend-

' heading of “The
OatS, “Priestly” 
>rd grey, all sizes. - i Many other — ~ ,

were there, drawn doubtless by the states on the call, Alabama and Ar- 
hope of seeing a beautiful spectacle, | Kansas, had been relied upon by a 

not disappointed, and few Roosevelt enthusiasts to start the 
the church, wlth-tits brilliantly ilium- | stampede for the president, but they 
in ated altar, amf the soothing music, | heid by their instructions while the 
were things that would linger for a . stampede raged all aboutthem. The 
long time in the memory of (those who | secretary was powerless to make his 
were fortunate enough to be present. I can 0f the states heard above the deai- 
There is a large colony of Italians ening olamori 
• n" the district In which the church Seizing a megaphone he shouted tne 
is situated, and these, who were pre- ron of states, Alabama, Arkansas—but 
sent In large numbers, the distinguish- , his voice was swallowed up in the mad 
ed prelate addressed in their own uproar. rGadually, howver, the curl- 
language. In addition about thirty osity of -the multitude conquered their 
Knights of St. John, in uniform, com- enthusiasm and they lapsed into si- 
manded by Col. J. Heffernan, and an lence to hear the roll call.
Italian society, commanded by Capt. A hush of expectancy hung‘ °V5T ty
Donato Glonna, were also there. The assembly as the

composed of summaries showed that lait was iai 
in the lead. When New York was 
reached the Taft column was 427. Ohio 
carried the Taft total to 511, or 20 more

Still the call

the

qu&tely 
ousand these were

For six weeks R. Wade Davis, a PBOr 
fessloual engineer of stupendousness, has 
been rehearsing, drilling, teaching hop* 
step-an-Jump movements to the youth Of 
Toronto. Last night he sat in the or
chestra well handling the baton, while 
his lieutenants, Walter T. Griffith tèpd 
F R. Towuroe, marshaled the forces ana 
light effects to produce a perfomàkce 
that would have brought a glint of green 
to the eyes of a seasoned professional
company. . „ , ■____

"Professor Napoleon is an extraya
it tells » 

whit*

Wisconsin’sk English wors-
42, pair, $1.69. 

Zests,
4 to 44, „ each.

Follette.
The speeches concluded, the time for 

balloting arrived with the result al
ready given.Hughes Congratulates.

ALBANY, N. Y., June 18.—Governor 
Hughes was at the executive chamber 
when the news of the nomination of 
Secretary of War Taft as the Republi- 

candidate for president was con
veyed to him. He had no comment to 
make, but announced that he would 
send the following telegram to Mr.

Ho'fl. William H. Taft, secretary of 
War, Washington, D. C. :

T heartily congratulate you upon 
nomination. Under your ad-

PETERBORO’S NEW CHIEF.

W. A. Howard Will Reorganize the 
Fire Department.

W. A. Howard was in the city yes
terday on his way to Peterboro, where 
to-morrow he assumea_command of the 
fire department.

Mr. Howard for the past year and a 
half has been chief of the department 
at Owen Sound and previous to that 
he was head of the Berlin department, 
both of which he reorganized and 
placed on a first-rate basis. He re
ceived his early training in the Lon
don fire department.

Mr. Howard is a fine type of fireman 
and seems well adapted for the re
sponsible work he will undertake in 
Peterboro. Heretofore the town has 
depended on a volunteer department, 
and while nothing can be said reflect
ing on their generous and valuable 
services, still the time has come for 
the organization of a paid department.

Mr. Howard visited fire headquarters 
yesterday and will call on Chief Ten 
Eyck at Hamilton to-day. Chief How
ard has been honored by having been 
invited to attend the international fire 
chiefs’ convention at Columbus, Ohio. 
In August, and to read a paper on 
“Government legislation that will com
pel municipalities to equip all public 
buildings with fire escapes and other 
appliances for the protection of life in 
time of fire and panic.” This paper 
has been given sixth place on the pro
gram.

littlesome
ter.

“It’s not true,” said Trustee Kent.
Trustee Hunter said he had never 

before seen such a moral collapse as 
that of Chairman Hawke and Trustee 
Kent of the management committee 
before Mr. Hughes.

“I demand an apology. I insist up
on it,” returned Trustee Hawke, but 
his colleague ceased speaking and 
Trustee Davis ventured the criticism 
that the list was not a representative 
one, four teachers being chosen from 
Church-street school.

“Every junior grade is represented," 
said Mr. Hughes.

Trustee Miss Martin said she favor
ed the supervisors going away, as the 
schools would get bn better without 
them.

Trustee Hunter moved that W. F. 
Chapman, junior inspector, should go, 
but only Trustee Davis supported and 
the vote was the same on motions to 

’revise the list and to cut out the sal
aries of teachers while away.

Trustee Hawke succeeded in having 
added a clause providing that all pub
lic school teachers applying for per
mission to go on the trip should be al
lowed to go if the government could 
make the arrangements. He failed, 
however, to get the two-thirds vote 
necessary to introduce a motion to 
have R. A. Gray, Jarvis Collegiate, 
and Miss Nellie Spence, Jameson-ave- 
nue Collegiate, appointed as high 
school representatives, and John Run- 
die' of the technical school also.

Miss E, N. Dorrien was appointed to 
the regular kindergarten staff.

The sub-committee on the technical 
school site held a short session before 
the board meeting, but no progress 
was made towards a solution.

can

ï STREET 
NTO

ganza of the etxravaganzas. 
loosely-jointed story oi a college 
entertains notable guests. In the mtdfflfl 
of the festal day the principal ot «MT 
college falls asleep and dreams of an 
elixir of youth. Immediately those about 
about him become young. . s

It serves to Introduce no less than 
nineteen different choruses, each a glow» 
ing maze of- color and effects. How any
one taught these dainty little misses and 
self-conscious youths to dance the Vhjr 
they do is a marvel, but they all dp .je» 
and the illusion that they are magnified 
pony ballets is perfect. Their costume», 
all Imported, are very pretty and are. uni-
f°The part of Professor NapôïîônTs play1 
ed by William H. Oke. He has a deligijtr 
ful German accent, with an exqui»ue 
purr to it, and his work wa» '‘‘tciuety 
funny. He lias one bright snappy-sepg). 
a football satire, which be bandied cap- 

OTTAWA, June 18.—(Special)—The ably C. Hugh . .Pj^ïfr.clUh-
following militia appointments have ^1a^e’w®t” ““ilîy grace. 1 par. ... .«ir, 
been gazetted: I’l lz', the discoverer of the MlxIt

9th Mississauga Horse: To be chap- a musty, querulous ^v y Mitchell He 
lain, with honorary rank of captain,
Rev. William Leonard Baynes-Reed, a work of art.
vice Rev. L. E. Skey, resigned May 26. violet Hunt In the rule of Helen, made 
Provisional lieutenant (supernumer- a tlalnty fascinating girl graduate and Iter 
arv) W. J. Stone Is permitted to re- musical numbers were well nend<-eed. 
tire To be provisional lieutenant, Mrs. Hart Bougliton of Buffalo Played 
Cornelius Durett Maguire. Madame de Willard »h* Ç«me ln on M

12th Regiment York Rangers: To be
captain and adjutant, Lieut. F. P. jjttje Miss Mabel Pringle was Charming 
JDunham. vice J. Waytlng. Lieut, (su- ag hiea. Mt88. Helen C. Patterson sang 
pernumerary) R. Walker is absorbed her automobile song with delightful spirit 
into the establishment, vice W. H. and grace. Miss lleryl Jones also earned

omv To b, SSft B.'x “rr.S«“o»J .îwSïïS

Coldham Snydam. Professor Napoleon will run until the
20th Halton Regiment: To be provi- end 0f the week with -the usual matinee 

sional lieutenant, Rowland Roy Ar- ou Saturday. That It will bs very much 
nold a function was evidenced by the packed

39th Regiment, Norfolk Rifles: Capt. house full of society people last night.
C. E. Innés is transferred to the re- NEW YORK EXCURSIONS.
”JS Lincoln .m, « SSSSYiSIffi.
vie. «“f D E White ,J,.nH.;S,7S 1* 5"'™“" “ “S
the reserves. Provisional lieutenant W. loron ”
S. Byers is absorbed into the estab
lishment, vice W. C. Schwab, trans
ferred. %

committee in charge was 
Messrs. M. I. Morgan, Jas. P. Wright, 
James O'Hagan, James Delaine and 
J. P. Mallon, and with th.e papal dele
gate at the altar was Father Hand, 
re at or, end Rpv. Fathers Doherty 
and McCabe, assistants In the parish;

Simon of St. Jerome’s Col-

1
than enough to nominate, 
went on until the final result was an
nounced by Chairman Lodge.

1your
ministration the welfare of the 
country will be assured.

(Signed) Charles E. Hughes.
The announcement of Mr. Taft’s 

nomination was followed here by the 
booming of cannons.

her public works from 
Victoria, B.C.

Made Unanimous.
Kge, Berlin, and Father SInott, sec- 
ret ary to the delegate. Some two hun- 
dred school children from the parish 
sang songs of welcome as the distin
guished ecclesiastic entered the church.

Father Hand, in presenting an ad
dress of welcome, expressed himseif 
as appreciating the great honor done 
him in having the papal representa
tive present, and he was pleased to 
know that the Holy Father in Rome 
took enough Interest in Canada to send 
him out to visit them, and requested 
him to carry back to Rome the as
surance of continued fidelity to the 
church on behalf of the parish of St. 
Paul’s at least.

In his reply Mgr. Sbarrettl mention
ed the great pleasure it gave him 
to address the parishioners of St. 
Paul’s, and he appreciated the aeur- 
ancea he was receiving on all sides as 

•to the fidelity to the Holy See of the 
Canadian Catho’Ics, and he would deem 
It a great honor to carry the good 
tidings back to the Eternal City. He 
exhorted his hearers to have their 
children educated in the Catholic re
ligion, because he considered it a 
great mistake to inculcate knowledge, 
at the probable expense of the spirit
ual needs of the children.

At the conclusion of his I address the 
benediction was sung, fragrant incense 
floated out into the body of the church, 
the aposolie blessing was given,and the 
large congregation poured out to wit
ness the departure.

y Drowns.
Ï, June 18.—A 7-year- | 
i Watts, was drowned 
A companion ran a way 
fellow got beyond WS

Mr. LodgeA great shout went up as 
concluded his announcement, and with 
one accord the cohorts of Cannon and 
Knox and Hughes, and the other he
roes, joined in a common tribute for 
the candidate for the party.

Senator Stewart Woodford, for Gov. 
Hughes, leaped upon a chair, maved to 
make the nomination of Taft unani
mous. Senator Penrose, for Knox, and 
Congressman Boutell for Cannon, and 
Henry of Georgia, for Foraker, and 
Wisconsin for La Folllette, seconded 
the movement for a unanimous vote 
to the candidate.

The vote tv as given with a ringing 
cheer, and then with shouts of exul
tation over the new candidate the 
convention adjourned until 10 o clock 
to-morrow morning, when the nomina
tion of vice-president will be made.

Earlier in the day, the battle over 
the platform had occupied the close 
attention of delegates and spectators. 
The paltform as framed by the com-, 
mittee on resolutions was read by its 
chairman, Senator Hopkins of Illin
ois. while a minority report, reflect
ing the views of the supporters of 
Senator LaFollette, was presented by 
Ci ngressman Cooper of Wisconsin.

It was on one hand the sledge ham
mer blows of the Wisconsin men 
against combinations and monopoly, 
and on the other hand the warning 
of Houklns against the “socialistic 
doctrines of Wisconsin."

The platfrtrm was adopted by an 
overwhelming vote, after many separ
ate planks in the Wisconsin Plan had 
been buried under adverse votes.

It was not until four hours had 
been spent over the platform that the 
convention was ready to proceed with 
the nominating speeches for presi
dent.

NEW CHAPLAIN FOR 9TH.

DAY WORLD is de
address in the city or 
snts per copy, 
regular delivery, order
PHONE MAIN 252

- 11Rev. W. L.Light Horse to Have
Baynes-Reed, St. John’s, Norway.?

:Ing prepared by Q. M.
the architects, for » Jj 

Deaconess’ Home, to J” 
south-east corner of bl. 
rad Avenue-road.
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GAVE LICENSE RENEWALS.=

Commissioners Satisfied With Im
provements In Several Hotele.

The license commissioners yesterday 
granted license renewals to H. Gar- 
butt of the Arcade hotel. Victoria- 
street, and to John Chadwick of the 
Haymarket Hotel, 94 East Front- 
street. The proprietors had been given 
time to place their premises in proper 
shape, and present conditions were 
found to be satisfactory.

The Crittall family having mended 
their differences, Andrew Crittall was 
given renewal of license of the Hotel 
Mayflower, 40 Bathurst-street.

Mrs. McCue, proprietress of the 
Wellington House, 747 West King- 
street, was giver, a licence in consid
eration of improvements made, but 
was advised to sell out.

The applications of McConkey-s 
restaurant for a restoration of license, 
and of the transfer of Edward Ire
land's liquor shop license from 380 
East Front-street to Queen-street, will 
be dealt with at the next meeting.

f
i

,000

Is HE’LL COME BACK.:
! Authorities Consent to Proceedings to 

Arrest Man In Europe.,nk is the Sav-
The attorney-general's department 

has consented to bring back Joseph 
Garskovitz, alias Applebaum, who is 
wanted here for obtaining $200 by fraud 
from Louis Rotestein, a junk dealer at 
188 Chestnut-street.

Garskovitz is now on his way to 
Austria via Liverpool on the Allan 
Line steamer Funessa, upon which he 
sailed from Montreal.

The Liverpool authorities have been 
notified by the local police and he will 
be apprehended at the docks. The 
province Is spending the money.

The Imperial Hotel at Petskey, Mich., 
was destroyed by fire; loss $120,000.

The Mississippi River at St. Louis is 
33.7 feet high, four feet above the dan- 

line. Cellars of buildings along the

The Nominations.
First came the nomination of Speak

er Cannon by Representative Routell 
of Illinois, seconded by Representa- 

Mlchigan, which

, appreciated. I

The Savoy ger
levee are flooded.

They say plumbing and heating is 
not as good as it used to he; that s 
because people are not as particular 
in awarding their contracts to reliable 
firms whose reputation will not per
mit them to do unsatisfactory work, 
The Fred Armstrong Co., Ltd.

live Fordner of 
«wakened a welcoming yell for the 
"grand old man” of Illinois.

The nominating speech for Vice- 
President Fairbanks by Governor Han- 
!y of Indiana was made amid intense 
confusion and constant interruption. 
Smarting under these discourtesies to
ward the governor, Mayor Bockwalt-

vances on 
rarely.
got discounts for prompt 
He had observed instances of excag^ 
sive charging at Quebec, in Nova Scot 
tia and at St. John. He praised the 

system of bookkeeping in the ae-

::
olbome Streets 

, cor. Davenport
Yongs and Adelaide Sts.
Our Japanese Tea Rooms are the

coolest and most comfortable place 
In town for an excellent, moderate- 
priced mid-day lunch.

new
partment. _________

At Johnstown, Pa.. Joseph Bengela, 
brewer, shot himself dead.
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THE TORONTO WORLD will
be mailed, upon request, to sub
scribers leaving the city during 
the summer months. Change of 
address will be made* as frequent
ly as desired; notices of such 
change should give both the old 
and new address.

Notify your carrier or news- ' 
dealer or telephone direct to THE 
WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET.

Regular subscription rates to 
address in Canada or Greatany 

Britain.

r. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
286 8PADINA AVENUS

NOT! New ADDRESS 
Phones—College 701.792.
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JUNE 19 1908THE TORONTO WORLD» > FRIDAY MORNING
r Players cannot play in two teams. AU 

must be ready to play when called on. 
Age for Juniors, 20 and under. Music 
afternoon and evening by Stouffville 
band. In the evening at 8 o’clock a 
good entertainment will be given by 
Miss Wannier, elocutionist, Stouffville; 
Miss Graine of Tdronto, soloist, and the 
band. On Sunday, June 21, at 2.16 and 
7 p.m. Rev. Dr. Abraham of Dover- 
court Presbyterian Church will preach. 
In the afternoon Dr. Abraham will ad
dress a mass meeting of children'. At 
both services Miss Graine of Toronto 
and Mrs. J. M. Wlckler of Markham 
will sing. Mrs. N. Booth, accompanist. 
Admission on the 20th, 26c and 16c. 
Come and enjoy yourselves.

perfectly free and open, and that for 
i good reasons the names of the suc
cessful tenderer for coal, together with 
the price given, was for the present 
withheld.

t
When You Purchase PaintSaturday SavingsOur Booling lias Demonstrated 

its wonderful Are 
resisting qualities
to expert and 
hard to please in- | 
ispectors 
have

from us you can 
feel certain of re
ceiving the best 
and most durable 
goods 
kind, 
goods and unreli
able service have 
no place here. We 
aim to win and 
hold your custom 
with completeness 
of stock, depend
able goods, rea
sonable prices and 
satisfactory 
vice.

8UNNYSIDE. of their 
Inferior, who 

expressed 
their unqualified 

of It.
SUNNYSIDE, June 18.—That Mrs. 

Meyers’ refreshment parlors have lost 
none of their attractiveness is demon
strated by the number of social and 
otter parties coming here.

Among others are the Parkdale 
Canoe Club, Sunnyslde S. Club, the 

or Jolly Six Club, the ■Primrose Society, 
the Daughters of Zion, the German 

mr Men Quartet complimentary social, 
the teachers and staff of Park School 
for fish dinners, the Rosedale' Travel 
Club for fish dinners.
“Boost” Club will also hold their fish 

: social on June 19.

Don’tTainvite dis-/ 
aster by covering! 

building

Show/* U

Wnmas \
Pa/nts

A Moat Enjoyable Vacation
will be 
yours, if it 
includes a
fishing
trip, we 
can equip 
you with ‘ 
an effec

tive outfit for comparatively little 
, ^ust drop In and see what

Some Special Snaps.
6 only, 3-piece Steel Fishing Rods, 
regular good $4 value. Saturday the 
price is Only $2AO. _ .
12 only, 3-plece Lancewood Rods, 
with extra tip; good regular 13.60 
value. Saturday the price Is only

MOREBuy a Saw at a Saviug
. subscribers la Toro■ to Juac-

tioa are yaw. ■ , r 
with highly inflammable roofing, se
cure safety and protection by using 
Raselll’e Asphalt Hoofing, weather
proof, waterproof and fireproof, 
quickly and easily put on by any
one and costs per nunderd square 
feet as follows :—Extra heavy 
grade, *3.00) heavy grade, *2.50) 
standard grade.

requested to register com- 
of carelessness or lute delivery 

at The World Branch Office. 22 Dns- 
eas-street East, Toronto Junction. — 
The World Office, S3 Yoeire-.tr ect, 
*,oro"to- Intending advertisers m_. 
also transact business at the Junction 
Office.

IQ1« ser
if we are not serving you 

now, may we count on doing so 
soon ?

United Sta 
Meeting Li 

Things A

48 only Hand Saws, assorted 
lengths, u" to and Including 26- 
inch, Including high-grade war
ranted American makes, regular 
values range up to $1.60. Saturday 
to clear, you can take your choice 
•or

money, 
you neMARKHAM. , on new wort

.o p°.int lEvfe
siiellac o. 
kill ih„

knots. Poor shellac for this purpose 
is worse than none at all, as the 
knots will show through the painted, 
surface after a very short time. Our 
pure orange shellac is unsurpassed 
for the purpose and is guaranteed 

do the work, is put up in bottles 
25c, 86c, or per imperial

The Toronto }Two Dollars.

WEST TORONTO APPROVES 
OF ARTESIAN CO.S PLANS

Popular Young Markham Lady 
Weds. by pur- 

i cha.nng 
■ in fullI. Save Money on 

Poultry Netting mV-Verd
Hells, we 

can afford
to sell it close this way as vre have 
to expend no time In measuring on. 
rolling up, and taking care of short 
ends. Here Is how we price It, per 
roll :— , _ „„
12 In. high.. .90 36 In. high.. 2.00
18 in. high.. 1.25 48 In. high.. 2.75
24 In. high.. 1.50 60 in. high.. 3.50
30 in. high.. 1.75 72 in. high. ■ 4.00

Ninety-eight Cents. At a n.wv. 
Farmers’ Ins 

live s

A VENERABLE COUPLE.

Aged Pair Are Kindly Remembered 
on Anniversary Day.

MARKHAM, June 18.—The marriage 
of Miss Elma, only daughter of Mr.

| and Mrs. Robert Welsh of this village,
I to W. K. McNeil, B.A., manager Can- 

At the home of W A Clarke 64 adian Laboratories, Toronto, took place wA„ SSS.3 ! ivsx aigs?

*" t”™» Is one of MarkMm's moat
of the city, in the 63rd anniversary of i p0puiar young ladles, and many beau

tiful gifts were received. Mr. and Mrs. 
McNeil will reside in Toronto.

A Fine Map of York Township.
A new map of York Township and 

the City of Toronto, 4 feet x 4 feet, 
showing names of owners and acreage, 
plan numbers, new street index of City 
of Toronto, full of valuable informa
tion, to be had from The Ontario Free 
Directory and Map Co., 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

ANOTHER FINE BARN.

York Township rarmer Erects Fine 
Big Building.

Between two and three hundred of 
the farmers of York and Scarboro 

I Township assisted at the raising of 
Charley Watson's new barn at the 

I comer of the Don-road and Lawrence- 
avenue yesterday afternoon. The 

j building is 110x50 with seven big bents,
I went up like clockwork, and the whole 
| building when completed will be 
1 credit to Mr. Watson, the contractors 
i and York Township. With concrete 
| stabling and storage rooms for roots 

DnBFD_ -, AD„- the full size of /the barn, the structure
nuDc.n i vL«m\c. possesses all the essentials of comfort

the marriage of his father and mo- and utility. A bounteous repast was 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke. Mr. served on the lawn to the hungry 
Clarke is 90 and Mrs. Clarke 86 years workers by the ladles, to which 
of ago, the former being six months ample Justice was done by all. 
old when brought by his parents from _ „ __
England to Toronto. The venerable EAST TORONTO.
couple have spent all their Hfe in the j . -----;—.. .
County of York and the city, and yes- ! Little Yorks Again the Victors In 
terday were the recipients pf many Hard1 Contest.

100 only 
300 foot 
hanks of 
masons’ or 
bricklay
ers’ lines 

ose.

A Saving in 
Mason's Lines

*2.48.
18 only, 3-piece Sp 
good regular $1.60 
the price Is only 89b.
24 only, Devon Bait's, nickel-plated 
finish, an attractive and effective 
bait, regularly priced at 60c. Satur
day the price Is Just h*lf, only 25c. 
12 only, Landing Nets, with detach
able handle, well made, splendidly 
finished, regular $1.26 value. Satur
day the price Is only 88c.

generallit Bamboo Rods; 
value. Saturday O. Railway, i 

subject of err 
ATiirse of whiTtPrice of Water Not to Exceed Five 

Cents a Gallon—Unique Event 
on Avenue Road.

the right goods for the purp 
would make splendid garden line; 
specially priced for Saturday’s sell
ing, per hank, at

Nineteen Cents.

at 15c, 20c. 2 
gallon, $3.00. |\ -Having bee 

| the blue | 
ilsing establi 
idling the i 
14 not occul 
guld handle 
ere so un,fbri

Big Business in \Vindow Glass
Is coming ,our 

; way, because we 
-, have the good
- quality glass, ' 

right prices and
5 a most complete 
—- stock to fill or-
- j ders from. We 

I I handle also fan
s'! cy patterns and

colored glass, in 
fact, no other 

your orders In this 
factorlly. We deliv

er window glass to all parts of the 
city and suburbs. No extra charge 
for delivery. We have everything 
in glazing tools.

;

A Good Brace at a Bargain
Plies Spread Disease 

■— This Is a well-known sci
entific fact. Protect your 
home from such by 
equipping It with the ne- 

screen doors. Get 
these — 72 only 

substantial oak 
Screen Doors, 

as lllus-

24 only of the 
famous Millar’s 
Falls Ratchet 
Braces, similar 
to, but not ex- 
actly same as 

7*2® cut. have 10-in. 
r. polished steel 

sweep chucks, contain alligator 
jaws, holding round or square 
shanky bits, making it a first-class 
mechanic’s tool; good $1.60 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

Fibbing Line Rvfflfi
- We have a magnificent 

array df the best fishing 
l reels for your Inspec

tion. Prices range as fol
lows $1.76, $1.60, $1.25, 
$1.00, 76c, 60c, 25c and

WEST TORONTO, June 18.—The 
council of West Toronto to-night ex
pressed their approval of the Artesian 
Water Co.'s proposal to supply the city 
with water at a price not to exceed 5 
cents per gallon. In connection with 
the proposal, Mayor Baird suggested 
that the city limits be extended to 
take in all the district west of Duffer- 
ln-street from the C.P.R. tracks to a 
line drawn at right angles to the pre
sent north limit of West Toronto, and 
to take in all the district from the 
western town limits as far as Jane- 
street as soon as water can be sup
plied to the residents there.

Messrs. Dill and Co., contractors for 
the Dundas-street paving, have asked 
for the balance of the money due them 
for the work. The council to-night in
structed the clerk to tell the contrac
tors that the money would be paid 
when all the paving work was finished 
completely.

The wedding took place at noon to
day of Miss Helen M. Bell, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bell, 161 Vine-street, to Dorwin L. 
Davidson of Midland, Ont. The cere- 

took place at the home of the

Ï git them hft® 
••X do not r 
lestion was 
ire bred ca 
rted that g< 
, raise befoi 
■nvince peopl 
"Only one e: 

to my

cessar 
one o 
good 
grained 
pattern same 
trated, standard sizes, as 
follows :—2 feet 8 Inches 
wide x 6 feet 8 inches 
high, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 
feet wide W 7 feet high, 
complete with one pair 

strong spring hinges, pull, hook and 
eye, and necessary screws; priced 
for Saturday's selling at 
_________Eighty-nine Cents.

,1

house can fill 
line more satis15c,

Trolling Spoons
Our range is 
most complete 
in star, Kid
ney. Fluted, 
Willow Leaf 
and Muscal- 

uatterné, also the new pearl 
Prices range down to 10c.

160 only Car
penters 
Aprons, well 
and strongly 
made of first- 
class material, 
plain and 

striped patterns, regular good value 
up to 35c. Saturday, special, you 
can buy two4for 36c, or singly, each.

Nineteen Cents.

1 ducted 
I tlnct purpose 
I ftrence In va
I eniro&l ana ti 
I cai lots ot ca 

'which X refe, 
State ext Ill"1 
pose of de ten 

there e

A Bargain in
Carpenters'
Aprons

White Paint ( kb$nj^ty<m
Twenty-five 
Cents a
Gallon l IB®""»

paint Infiurlns,
is specially adapted for all outside 

. and Inside use, can be tinted any 
Shade or color, is durable, water
proof and weatherproof, can be used 
an, a priming coat for oil paints, 
and is splendid for painting rough
cast or cement surfaces, specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling as 
follows:—6-pound packages, 83ei 
60-pound kegs, *2.73) 100-pound 
kegs, *8.00.

144 only 
Adjust
able Ex
tension 
Window 
Screens, 
size 14-in.

deep, extending to 28% Inches, spe
cially priced for Saturday, selling at

Two for Twenty i.flve Cents.

longe
bait.A Saving 

Chance In 
WlndowScreens

Y as to 
> the pro-
S bablo 
l weignt

Yo^know^theZfuîî weight 
one of these

Very Much 
Guessing is Done

for
standpoint bel
the one hand ; 
cattle on the 

«What were 
fancy cattle \v 
duced by tw< 
Shorthorn, H<

I on the comme 
I And what w< 
I were scrub th 
I ing or charai 
1, any sign of i 
I summary of t 
I era said more 
6 gains may b« 
I than the mor 
I find on a fair 
I the choice to t 
I of 9.74 poundi 
F cattle made a 
I every bushel 

; “This shows 
I produced 2.13 
I bushel of corn 
I common cattle 

Value 
■ "When soli 

I brought

A Cou veulent Set of Bits
big fish.
exactly if you have 
spring pocket scales. 86 only, weigh 
up to 26 lbs., Government Inspected, 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Forty-eight Cents.

si 12 only sets 
of Auger 
Bits, made 
by a leading 
Amerlseo 
maker. 13 
bits In set, 
sizes range 
from i to 1

inch, put up In heavy lined canvas 
bit roll, as illustrated, just the ar
ticle for the carpenter’s tool basket. 
Good $3.50 value. Specially cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling, at 
Two Dollar» and Forty-eight Cent».

ŒYou can Make a Window Screen
the full size of the 
lower sash so 
arranged that It 
can be raised and 
lowered like the 
window sash It
self. We sell you 
the frame all ready 
to put together — 
will make a screen 
36 Inches x 36 In
ches, or as much 
lest as required, 
tnd the price of

A Saving in Builders* Hardware
Here is a chance 
to save in Inside 
Door Seta 
only sets of pat
terns, 
trated

mony
bride’s parents, and was conducted 
by the Rev. Dr. Pidgeon. The brides
maid was Miss Emma Davidson of 
Midland, sister of the groom. George 
Bell, a brother of the bride, acted as j 
best man. The bride’s dress was of 
embroidered chiffon over white taffeta. 
She carried a bouquet of white carna
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson left on 
ah evening train for Buffalo and other 
points in New York State. On their 
return, they will reside in Midland.

The 19th anniversary service of 
Lakeview Lodge, No. 272, I.O.O.F., will 
be held In Victoria Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, June 21, at H a.m. 
The sermon will be preached by Rev. 
George C. Pidgeon, D.D. The Canton 
Toronto, No. 7, and other lodges from 
the city are expecte dto be present.

The Brampton Excelsiods and the 
Junior Shamrocks will' play their first 
championship game in district 11 of 
the Junior C.L.A. at the Athletic 
grounds on Saturday. The game is 
called for 3 p.m. Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., 
will face the ball. Mayor Baird and j 
members of the council will attend in j 
a body.

Jolted from the seat of a Mlchlgan- 
car, and rolling under the in- j 

the track below, i

Save Money on White Lead
Here I» the 
chance to do it 
We place on sale 
2,000 lbs. of that 
well - known and 
popular
castle White 
Lead, put /up in 
25-lb. irons, Sat- 
u r d a y special 
the prlc’e Is only 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

1*1
100o l><as lllus- 

., finished 
In old copper 
style, making a 
neat and pre
sentable set. *Good 
60c value, special
ly priced for Sat
urday In lots of 
6 for $1.76 or sin
gly, per set, at 

Twenty-nine Cento.

A Deal In Dividers <

0 New-wwn v«o
23 LAS

76 only 
Carpenters’
Wind
Divider»
as Illustrated, 
a loading 
American 
make first-

class satisfactory tools; specially 
cut-priced for Saturday's selling as 
follows:—5-inch, 10c.) 6-inch, 21c.) 
7-Inch, 23c.| 8-inch, 29c.) 10-lnch, 
33c.j 12-lnch, 89c.______________

this frame Is only
Fifteen Cents.EAST TORONTO, June IS.—The 

match between the Little York and 
All Saints football team on the Sun
light Park grounds to-night, which 
was won by the former by a score of 
2 to 1, was one of the finest exhibi
tions of scientific football seen in To
ronto this season. The local team was 
accompanied by a band of enthusiastic 
supporters, and their delight at the 
outcome knew no bounds. At the con
clusion of the game the Little Yorks 
were handsomely entertained at the 
St. Charles by the All Saints. The 

! home team are now tie with the 
Thistles for the senior championship, 
and that the honors will remain in 
town is generally conceded.

The action of the board of control 
in deciding to include East Toronto in 

j the annexation scheme Is not entirely 
viewed with favor. In ' Ward 3 es- 

! peoially, unless some guarantee in the 
j way of an extension of the street car 
line over the G.T.R. is assured there 
is little in the plan to commend it. 
Reeve Hirds and Councillor Abbott 
take this view, while Robt. Paterson, 
a prominent business man, is favor
able to annexation in any event.

!
to enclose 

your verandah 
with
Screen
and make It JThe Latest 

Good Idea I <1Wire
Cloth,

This Is a Good Time to Do IL 
To put the firebox 
of your kitchen 
range In good 
order, buy a 
package of Sue- 
nlll1* Parteol 
Steve Lining.
This material can 
bo used to make 
a complete lining 
or re|«ir and hold 
In place broken 
fire bricks.
Whi ran ted to 
give perfect s 
faction In every 
ease, regular 26c 

per package, cut-priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Nineteen Cents.

absolutely fly 
and mosquito proof. We have all 
widths of wire cloth, ranging from 
18 Inches to 48 Inches wide.
much do yon need f

is about asme- 
. less a* none at 
all If y o u r 
screen door 
does not close 
tightly because 

of weak spring hinges or through 
being warped, a Bull Dog Closer wl'l 
remedy the defect. It reaches oat 
and draws the door shut. The price 
for one Is only *

Fifteen Cen%|

An Open 
Screen Door

How
$5491

■ the common 1 
I knger comme 
1 fired. pounds.
I beef which th 
I produce was ’ 
I and this xw» 

over the senti

Chisel Prices Cut Away DownA havitiK in Lawn Mowers ‘24 only Daisy Lawn 
Mowers, 12-lnch cut, 
a satisfactory mach
ine for a small lawn, 
specially priced for 
Saturday at *2.48. 
12 only of Canada's 
Premier Lawn Mow
ers, • the

r;
wWe have an overstock lr. four sizes 

of Chisels, and to effect a quick 
clearance we have cut prices less 
than cost for Saturday. These Chis
els are socket firmer pattern, as Il
lustrated, flrst-class goods, fully 
warranted, priced as follows :—

lar 35c, for 23c> %, reg. 
O) 44. reg. 46c, for 29c) 
60c, for

A Saving iu Combination Sets

fed.R Put a Lock on the DoorI •«The. choice 
cents per bui 
while the sbr 
85 cents per 
cent sales of 
& load of Misa 
averaged 1517 
cents, or $75.8 
Mie«h»lppibre< 
Mississippi fei 
Bhorthorfc cat 
Colonel F. M 
This shows tl 
ing on the on 
can bp done 
As well be dor 

i There Is one 
fit the cattle 
blood Is appai 
feeder trade t 
of /the improv 
from three-fo 
cents per pou 

é above the cos 
| according to 
dftlon of offe 
of the market 

In concluait 
“It is plalr 

reasonable cl 
ed stock fall 

"The plan) 
cows and wls 
annually gets 
calves by feu: 
than his net) 
bull.”

popular
, . . , , Woodyatt make, 10%
inch high open wheel, four 14-inch 
cutting blades. Specially 
Saturday's selling at
Four Dollars and Forty-eight Cents.

itiW
■

@B=|a§priced foravenue
adequate guard to 
Richard Seaborn, 18 months old, son of j 
Rev. Richard Seaborn, rector of St. j 
Mark's Anglican Church, who resides ; 
at 129 Davenport-road, was run over ; 
and fatally injured in Detroit, Mich. 
Mrs. Seaborn has grown accustomed 
to the ample screens on the side of the 
Woodward tone cars, and noticing the 
screen on the Michigan car, took it for 
granted that it extended to the floor 
and unhesitatingly placed her baby at 
the end of the seat. The little fellow 
roiled beneath the screening and across 
the track and was badly crushed about 
the legs by an eastibound car which 
was passing. Death occurred this af
ternoon.

Miss Christina Gillespie, daughter of 
the late Squire Gillespie of Canning- 
ton, after a long illness, died last night 
at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
Peter Ellis, 22 Evelyn-avenue.
■was a sister of Dr. Gillespie of Can- 
ningten, and has resided in West To
ronto since last October. The funeral 
service will be held at her sister's 
residence to-morrow afternoon at 2.30, 
after xtfhich the body will be taken to 
Cannington,
take place on Saturday at 2 p.m.

% -In.
40c. _ 
1-in., reg.

.. regu 
for 25c *

33c.
Alter Yon Have tint tiro Grass

Here Is a chance to secure the 
144 only Rim Locks and

111 only wall
paper trim»: 
ming klilvr*. 
a.ieortcd pat
terns. includ- 

. lag corn bin a- 
tion. base and 
trimming 

kniveA, regular prices range up to 
65c, Saturday you can make your 
choice each at

with the lawn 
mower, rake up 
the cut grass 
with a wire 
toothed lawn 
rake, as lllun- 

.. trated. Ii will
not tear up the grass by the roots, 
as the common garden rake will 36 
only Lawn Rakes, have 24 hard 
steel wire teeth; good 50c value; 
specially priced for Saturday’s sell-

needful.
Knobs, as Illustrated, locks are re
versible, knobs are adjustable to 
different thlçkneses of doors, com
plete with necesary screws; regu
lar value at 26c, Saturday we make 
the price in lots of one dozen locks 
and knobs *2.25, or singly the lock 
and knob complete for

A Clearance 
in T rimming 
Knives

only 
machin
ists* Com
bination 
sete, hare 

&L7rr trr&duatod 
hardened 

x; steel 
blades, 
splendid

roods made by one of the leading 
American makers; regular $4 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at r

Three Thirty-nine.

i\
ï?

MRS. ROBERT CLARKE.
valuable presents, testifying in some 
measure to the esteem in which they 
are so worthily held. The three sons, 
T. W., W. A., and George F., all of 
this city, were present at the family 
gathering held last -night. Endowed 
with excellent health and still taking 
a lively interest in current events, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarke are splendid types of 
the sturdy yeomanry who have done 
so much for higher Canadian national 
life.

WYCHWOOD. srWYCHWOOD, June 18.—Two new 
brick residences are being erected on 
Wychwood-avenue, one by Mr. Clarke 
and the othbr by Mr. Edwards.

Zion Methodist Sunday School will 
hold an excursion to Bond's Lake next 
Wednesday via the Metropolitan Rail
way. Cars will leave the C.P.R. 
crossing at 10 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

DEER PARK.

DEER PARK. June 18.—(Speda/1).— 
W. K. Gregg, tv, C. Mackenzie. W. A. 
P. Wood, N. Garland and C. B. Mc- 
Naught, the committee appointed - to 
ask Rev. Mr. Hosseuck to reconsidvM4 
Ms resignation, waited upon the lat
ter this forenoon. They voiced the 
views of 
his retent 
Park Presbyterian Church, and urged 
favorable consideration. Dr. Hossack 
promised due consideration, and an
other committee appointed by the con
gregation will wait upon the special 
meeting of the Presbytery to-morrow, 
urging them not to accept Rev. Mr. 
Hossack’s resignation.

UNIONVILLE.

Nineteen Cent*. Thirty-nine Cents.
All size*, from 8 lo 80 
pound* in weight. 
Priced per pound at 

One end Three, 
quarter Cant*IThirty-five Cent*. Thi*

1* our
Queen 
Oily 
ready 
mixed

paint. Can be used for interior work, 
but is specially adapted for exterior 
uae, colors are light drab, deep yel
low, bottle green, grey, brown, aut
umn green, slate, bright red and In
dian red. We sell this paint In gal
lons 75c, % gallons at 46c, quarts fit 

Twenty-five Cents.

I Sash
Weights Ready Mixed 

Paint 76c GallonDig Up the OitiHielfons
or you will have 
no grass
lawn. _
Weed Extractor, as 
Illustrated, Is the 
very best tool for 
the purpose of era
dicating this ob
noxious weed; good 
25c value. Saturday you can buy one for 

Nineteen Cents.

Cut-Priced Tool Baskets
28 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Baskets, large 
size, full lined and 

bound. 
Sat»

r urday, special, we 
cut the price to

Forty eight Cents.

on your 
lawnThe A Saving in Letter-Box Plate»

86 only Letter
box Plates, 
square shape, 
plain pattern, 
copper plated 
finish, neat 
and band- 
some. good 

special, the

1

She r strongly 
r with pocket.DOVERCOURT.

Holy communion will be adminis
tered In Davenport-road Church (Pres
byterian) on Sunday, June 28, at 11 
a.m. On the previous Friday, June 26, 
at 8 p.m., the rite of public recogni
tion will be officially observed, when 
all those wishing to make an avowal 
of Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord' 
will be received into the fellowship of 
the church.

85c. value. Saturday 
price Is onlyA Big Drive iu HummersRuuk Weeds Will Grow

in your flower or 
vegetable 
(Tardons if you 
don’t ho» them 
out. 38 only 

, . Garden Hoesas illustrated; specially priced 
Saturday’s selling, each, at 

Twenty-three Cent».

Gold and Silver Jnp-a-Lac
is something new. 
but U quite In 
keeping with the 
high quality of 
this famous line. 
It i« particularly 
adapted for re
newing picture 
frame», gas fix
tures. radiators, 
and any wood or 

metal surface, gives a beautiful fin
ish, and "wears like Iron.” Priced 
as follows
% pints, silver, 20c ) gold, 30c.

A snap In ham- 
mers came our 

J way, which we 
Intend to pass 
right on to our 

, ^ customers. 14.4
only, solid steel hammers, assorted 
weights, sizes and patterns; regu
lar values range up to 50c. Satur
day you can take your choice at 

Thirty-five Cents.

where interment will Twenty-three Cents. -dXe congregation requesting 
? of the pastorate of Deer US!v- A Butt Bnrgnin tor BuildersNORTH TORONTO.

100 dozen wrought steel 
loose pin butts, the 
papular 8x8 size, 
specially cut-priced, per 
dozen pairs on Satur
day at

Methodists Plan Extension and Im
provements. . for OEES'L’AMAROUX.

St. Paul’s Garden Party and Enter
tainment on June 30th.

, There are 
worthless for 
utilized for g 
did results. 
Homestead, 
and in most 
division fenc 
that the sa nr 
ccntinuously 
also ■

NORTH TORONTO, June 18—The 
board of WorHs committee met on 
Briar Hill-avenue this morning to un
ravel a tangle eus to the laying of a 
sidewalk on the south side of the 
street. The town’s bylaw 
that the sidewalks shall be laid next ! at the residence of Elias Woods, lot 
the streets where practicable. Owing | 28, con. 4, Scarboro, under the auspices 
to the water main being laid on the ; of St. Paul's Anglican Church, pro- 
boulevard on the north side of this | mises to be a most enjoyable event, 
street, the sidewalk, under construction | This annual event at /he beautiful 
at present, Is being laid near the fence heme of Mr. Woods is always looked 
line. In order to make the sidewalks forward- to ty the congregation and 
uniform the property owners object public generally with pleasure, and 
to have the sidewalks on the south this year will be no, exception to the 
side laid near the street line. The rule. Remember the date. June 30. 
committee could not arrive at a de
cision, and the trouble will be thresh
ed out at the next meeting of the 
board of works committee.

A congregational meeting was held 
at the Eglinton Methodist Church last 
night to consider the plans of the trus
tees

A Saving iu Scyhes
A Good Rule to Work By.

We have just 
received from
Rebone A Son» 
of ■Irmln 
Eno., a

., . ., shipment of
their world-famous rules. We have 
specially selected for Saturday 144 
only 2 ft. four folding warranted 
boxwood rale», marked in 8ths, 16ths, 
“av5 solid brass arch-mounting, 
good 25c value. Saturday the price la 

Nineteen Cekû/

Fifty-nine Cent*.3tl onlj, full 
sized scythe 
blades, first- 

.... class goods, 
made by one of the most reliable 
Canadian makers, good dollar value 
Saturday, special, the price Is only 

Forty-eight Cents.

LAMAR AUX, June 18.—The garden 
provides I party to be held on -Tuesday, June 30, The Very Great Convenience

A Snap In High Grade BrushesJury Return Open Verdict In Case of 
Baby F^und In Manure Heap.'

of an electric bell lies 
In the fact that 
can have It put 
where yon want 
It’s a very easy mat
ter to Install one; a 
hammer and 
driver 
tools

■ham,
large you

Just e
It.UNIONVILLE. June 18.—(Special).— 

The Inquest called to examine Into the 
cause of death of the baby girl found 
In a manure heap on the farm of 
Moses Hemingway, on Monday last, 
was opened in the Queen’s Hotel this 
morning. Assistant Crown Attorney 
Monohan represented the crown.

Dr. Robinson of Markham Village, 
who conducted the post-mortem, said 
that the injudy to the head might be 
due to violence, and that while the 
head was more decomposed than the 
rest of the body, this did not necesgar- 

CLARD.MONT, June 17.—Ersklne j Uy mean violence, Lho it pointed in 
Church is holding Its annual garden ; that direction.
party at Cairnbnogie Farm on Tuesday . The jury found an open verdict say- 
next, June 23. The committee in cha-rze : ing that the child came to Ms death 
have secured Miss Grace Merry, elo- from causes unknown, and further that 
cutionlst. of Toronto, Miss Bertha M.
Crawford, soloist of the Metropolitan 
Church. Toronto. Miss Pearl Scheule, 
piano soloist. Frank Bern rose, tenor 
soloist, and J. W. Mackey, humorist, 
all of Toronto. The lawns of this pret
ty farm are beautiful and every pre- Special Trains From Toronto Will

Run to Graham Bros,’ Farm.

m
V means q 

They may h 
times during 
year will ylel 
thers worth f 

In mating, 
«1er for every

- writer ha» foi 
less feeeee to 
teMilts. An 
4 feet square 
for such a c 
tentlon at fir 
whioh Is tbel: 
Ways return 
ference from 
lence and ot* 

: louse. Ahnoi 
sitters, and < 
ere needed t 

i goose will In) 
wants to sit 
*.,4vn Is about 

i tlf> cane rn.l 
r will appear a 
I For the fir 
1 require mnet 
J that little c 
f they should 
I grass, cut f 
j after the firs 
1 °W, they t* 

roam a good 
t'srsferred i 
flatten to c< 

| Uven atten’ 
i a1' be raised. 

J Fattening 
I * business 
1 them I keen 
I "ted pretty 

■;E *t(,eping wat 
S 8nd giving tl 

*et, but not 
ft much, if any 

to chani

meal,wit
■■wred up w

A Special iu Garden Hose
100 only 60-ft 

toN lengths of half-
gSVX inch 3-ply Garden

Hose. tested/ to 
stand city pres- 

—sure, complete 
with combination 

■— nozzle, couplings.
washers and ties; 

value, Saturday the price

tec-. _screw- 
are all the 

require.you
Saturday we place on 
sale 60 only outfits, 
as Illustrated, Includ
ing z 1-2 Inch, loud- 
sounding bell, push 
button, battery, fifty 
feet of wire and the 
necessary staples. Good $1.26 value, 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

Ninety-eight Cents.

46 only, highest grade, chisel-point
ed, oval Paint or Varnish Brushes, 
pound size, extra full stock, speci
ally priced for Saturday's selling 
as follows :—
Medium size, reg. 90c, for 69e) large 
size, reg. $1. for 79c) extra large 
size, reg. $1.25, for 89c.

0*
You’ll Haugr That Door in Half 

the Time 9CLAREMONT. -I
I If you have one of 
Ti these butt gauges. 
)h Every up - to - date 

’r carpenter knows time 
f and labor saving ad- 

, . vantages of this tool,
day atW6 speclaIly Prlce for Satur-

LpgulajBig Garden Party at Graham Bros. 
Promises to Be a Success. Is m

YooTkjN^ed a Lntvn Sprinkler
We have a nice 
variety for you
• ° i "Slect from, Including the 
Rainmaker pat- 
îar?’„ a<> illus
trated. Can be 
moved to arty 
Part of lawn 
without turning 

or necessitating walking
■ale. SpeciafsaSturday6atQly g0 on

Fifty-nine Cents.

If you
A Condition and 
Its Remedy Uno. table.( Hide board, 

dresser or
other piece of furniture, which has 
a dull, cloudy and dingy appearance. 
Just give It an application of 
Bslrd’s Sunny Furniture Polish) the 
effect will be wonderfully satisfac
tory, regular price per bottle 26c, 
Saturday, special.

ICool nntl Comfortable
is how your boys 
will feel If you give 
them » clone hair 
cut. No need to send 
them to the bar
ber •. do it yourself 
with a pair ot these. 
3», only pair» Ameri-

X £f!iUlir cuPP«r». a- 
\ *«!' known make,
'4Si.‘S&“a»ssfi

Saturday y 
— buy a p*ir tor 

Sixty-nine Cents

improvements, 
which will incur an expense of about 
F.WiO. The improvements suggested are 
the installation of a new organ, cost
ing about $1000; a new heating and 
lighting system; the taking down of 
the gallery, etc. It Is expected that 
the full amount of the $5000 will be 
paid within three years.

Entrance examinations will be held 
In the following schools, which are in 
affiliation with West Torontos board paraticn is being made to attend to

the wants of the visitors. June has 
decorated the country in her best ver
dure and roses. City people will be 
given a fine chance to see a beautiful 
country at a beautiful time.

A special train leaves Toronto at 
6.16 p.m.. returning from the grounds 
at 11.16, while those from the east may 
return on the Montreal Express at 11.06 
p.m.

for church
i' >•'Sixty-nine Cents.
r

for the 
honing of 
your razor; 
ou can do 
t yourself

., . with oue .ofthese. 36 only Imported high-grade 
Razor Hones, regular 75c grade, 
Saturday, specially cut-priced each, 
at

!they could not account for its pres 
in the place where found.

iNo Use Paying 
Out Money ! \

“CAIRNBR0GIE” GARDEN PARTY TJ Fifteen Cents.on the wet ll\ A Savins in Camol Hair Brushes
72 only. 
mo rted b. ashes 
including 
camel and 
bear hair, 
oval, round 
and fiat

shapes, for enamelling, lacquering, 
etc., gilders’ mops, fitches, etc.; spe
cial, to clear, they go at 10c, or 
* Two for Thirty-five Cents.

t ou canThirty-nine Cents.of examiners, with these teachers as 
presiding examiners: Eglinton. W. J. 
Thomson; Deer Park, M. Holmes; 
Hillcrest, II. Jones; Dufferin-street, A. 
W. Urmy.

E. Cummer is erecting a brick resi
dence on Briar Hill-avenue, just west 
of J. M. Whale

The statement It) The World of Wed» 
nesday morning that the session or 
the school board, held the evening 
previous, was of . a secret nature, was 
regrettable and misleading. Chairman 
LeCras states that the meeting was

Ersklne Church of Claremont will Garden Hose Lasts Longer
if. when not in 
colled on a hose 
kept in some place 
exposed to the sun's 
If you have not got a 
hose reel, here is a chance 
to get one. 36 only hard
wood hose reels, as illus- 
trated will hold lOfl feet 

of hose. Specially priced for Satur
day s selling at

Marine or Boat Hardwareheld Its annual garden parity at the 
beautiful grounds of Calmlbrogie oh 
June 23. This is the farm made famous 
by the .celebrated horse breeders, Gra
ham Bites. It is nicely situated on the 
ninth concession of Pickering Town
ship with the main line of the C.P.R. 
running by the doors.

A special train will leave Toronto 
, . at 6.15 p.m., and returning will leave

The annual garden party of the Me- at 11.15. A splendid array of city talent 
thodist Sunday school will be held on : has been secured for the entertainment 
June 20 on the grounds of Messrs. Ni- 1 of visitors, 
chois- and Kllnck. There will be a 
junior football tournament for a prize 
of $5.50 and a senior football tourna
ment for a prize of $11. There will be 
a number of teams from the neighbor
ing villages. Juniors must draw for 
place at 1 .o’clock and play at 1.30 or 
sooner. Seniors draw at 2 o’clock. L

Comiuc Hot Weather :i We are
ta SEftSL
r one of the

most reli
able
makes of

. v , t , galvanized boat hardware, including; such 
fittings as turn-buckles, eye bolts, 

an<* straight chocks, cleats, 
rJ?ii 1*!°1ns. oar locks, rope and sail thimbles, pulley blocks, etc.

Price» are particularly right.

use. it is
reel and will make your 

kitchen very un- 
•i. comfortable If 
IB y o u continue 
ll u.iug your coal 

range. Better 
, . get one of these

36 only two-burner gas stoves, well 
made so as to give greatest amount 
or service with least consumption 
of gas; good $1.76 value. Saturday 
special the price is

A Dollar Forty-eight.

not
rays.new residence.

■ -.•I

VICTORIA SQUARE.
A Saving: iu Gum Ovens

A bargain In high- 
class Grs Ovens. 
36 only, made by 
one of the most re
liable A m e r ic a n 
manufacturers.war- 
rantod to give high
est degree of effi
ciency with mini
mum consumption 
of goo: priced as

Sixty-nine Cents.

A Saving in Stair Plates
144 dozen stair carpet 
plates, of similar pat
tern to Illustration, 
nice nlccl plate finish, 
complete with nails; 
specially priced per 
dozen on Saturday at

iSAUCE BOATS RDSSILL HARDWAREo

THE CO.WAN LESS & CO.
168 Yonge St. O 126 East King Street ows : One-burner size, reg. $2.60, 

SL8»i two-burner size, reg. $3.00,Ten Cents.
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Pleading guilty to attempted shop- 
breaking at the rear of MeAulliffe's 
store, West Queen-street, where they 
were caught in the act toy P. C. Iron
sides, Tony Marto and Herbert Jones 
were sentenced to 60 days in Jail and 
6 months in the Central respectively.
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MING AND LIVESTOCK:RFA. >

fircha.se Paint
%in

T91
le 123 CARS AT CITY YARDS 

STALL FED CATTLE FIRM
ir BUTTER AND' EGOSHOOD BREEDING STOCK 

MORE VALUABLE REEF
>r

THE CROP OUTLOOK.li-
Remember That We Hava to Supply 

56 RETAIL BRANCHES.
Ship your ifew-lald Eggs and Fresh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to us, and 
get the benefit of this exceptional out
let; good demand, good prices, pay
ments dally. Established 64 years. 
Phrfne Main 119. 5

THE 
WM.

Strom*
Wuwts
hum\

0
.1 Only a few clouds are appearing to dull the excellent crop out

look of the whole of Canada. A great start towards a big harvest 
has been made, and the next few weeks will decide whether the whole
sale -houses will be expecting rush orders. The great wheat land in 
the west is showing up splendidly. The crop is ahead of usual 
dirions, and everything looks rosy. Ontario is experiencing more dry 
weather, and this, following the wet seeding, makes the outlook for 

hay, grain and roots less pleasing than a fortnight ago.
In the Belleville district, where rain retarded the seeding, dry 

weather is hurting the late growth. East of Toronto, barley and oats 
are showing "some effects of rust and the June bug. North and west 
of Toronto, the clay lands are baking badly and old meadows are 

going to give a poor return.
Hay will not be as heavy a crop as at first reported, but still it 

is expected to beat the average. Haying has commenced in some 

parts. Alfalfa has done well in many parti-.
Corn'planting has gone on in good shape. Farmers would do 

well to fully insure their feeding barns with a good supply next winter 

by putting in every available place.
Fall wheat shows remarkably good. Big crops will be har

vested if all goes well.
In fruits, there seems to be abundance, wi^h the possible ex-

eported to have set well. After the 
be made. Northern Spies are

m

■
id Grassers Easier—Sheep Easier— 

Lambs Steady—Calves Little 
Firmer—Hogs $6.15 Cwt

$ Farmers’ Institute 
Listens to Some Good

' not serving you • 
•ount on doing so A United States

Meeting 
Things About Pure Bred*

co..DAVIES con-
L1MITED

•<
24 QUEEN ST. W.. TORONTO«on new work || ( the very

►aint i SaVu?
SheHftCo»
kill the,

lac for this purpose 
ne at all, as the
hrougli the painted 
ery short time. Our
lac Is unsurpassed 
and is guaranteed 
s put up In bottles 
lac, or per imperial

II Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket for Wednesday and Thursday, as re
ported by the railways, were 123 car loads, j 
composed of 1665 cattle, 2722 hogs, 1318 
sheep and lambs, 397 calves and 5 horses.

The quality of-tat cattle generally was 
not as good as for some time past, as 
there were a large number o^grassers ana 
fewer stall-fed on sale.

Trade, considering the heavy receipts, 
lair, but inclined to be slow for all. 

excepting the finished etable-fed cattle, 
which have nearly all been marketed.

Exporters.
Export steers sold at 36 to 66.46; export 

bulls, at 64.75 to 65.25 per cwt.
Butchers.

Stall-fed butchers' were firm, but grass- 
ers were reported easier. Prime picked 
-lots of butchers' sohVSt 65.60 to 65.85; good 
loads, 66.26 to 66.50; medium 65 to 65.20, 
mixed loads, 64.50 to 64.90; fair cows. 63.75 
to 34.30; common cows, 63.25 to 63.60. 

Feeders and Stockers.
Harry & W. Murby report a fair trade 

in stockera and feeders. Messrs, jllurby 
bought 200 as follows : Stockers, 500 to 600 
lbs. each. at 63 to 63.50; feeders, 800 to 900 
lbs. each, at 63.75 to 64.25 per cwt. - 

Milkers and Springers.
Deliveries during the two days were 

liberal and had It not been that Monteal 
dealers were on the market there would 
have been a slump In prices. Prices rang
ed from 630 to 657 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were fairly large for the week 

but prices ruled firm at S3 to $5.50 for the 
bulk, but some few choice calves brought 
66 to 66.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs. _
The market was easy for sheep, and it 

looks like lower prices, as the supP'y Is 
becoming larger. Export ewes 64.25 to 
$4.80; yearlings, 65; rams, 68.60 to $4 per 
owt; spring lambs, $3 to $o eaon.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports the hog prices un

changed at 66.15 for selects and 66.90 for 
lights.

The ' Farmstead.»«.<•»« «VVCZ'Institute, W. Q- Harding, 
agent of the M. & 

address on the 
In the

Partners’
general live stock 
0. Railway, made an 
subject of grading up cattle, 

o£ which he said:
raised in the vicinity 

and stock

Remember Gibson’s sale.

Hay is cheap now.

The C. P. R. suburban car is a suc
cess."I

course
, "Having 'been
[‘ .the blue grass farms
^ ng establishments which wore all 
f®1the pure breeds of stock, it 

occur to m, tbu. .C «■»

I ;0‘uid handle .crub
were so unfortunately fixed as to pre
vent them handling any other kind.

"t do not remember when «he drat 
1 was put to me in regard to 

Sa bred cattle, but X always as- 
p that good cattle were the best

■ i - eertrniae before I could find data to East York goes to Guelph to-day
W„vince people that. I was right. to visit the Agricultural College.
C "nmv one experiment has been con- -----------

■ .a to mV knowledge for the dis- Henry Gross, paymaster of the Do-
ducted ascertaining the dif- minion Grange, will be at Beaverton
L!-onre in value between the blooded on Tuesday the 23rd, for the purpose

and the scrub, and done with 0f organizing a grange in that sec-
I1 enl uwn nf cattle. The experiment to tion. Donald McKay, who has been

H ! -caLrlr,h i refer was conducted in the active in the preliminary work, hop#»
Ej ,, 2,.t- of Illinois for the express pur- to see a grange started with a meih-

®o!e of determining how much differ- bership of fifty.
j| [ pos„ «here existed from a feed lot -----------

e,r0Lnoint between common cattle on Whitby Union Grange decided at 
Ê ftandpo "etand oholce to fancy beet a meeting last Wednesday evening to 

■■"I th!„oner,n the other. have a picnic at the lake on July In,
C8"What were considered choice and invitations to Columbus and Kinsale 

i , . JL cattle were such as can be pro- Granges are being sent out and a good 
^ B by two or three crosses of time is expected, 

fibnrüiorn Hereford' or Angus blood 
fn the common cattle of the country.
Tnd whT were classed as common 
--- scrub things without any grad- 

character
of good breeding, 

of this test the experiment- 
rapid and much larger 

v the better
We

was
i \Vlndow Glass

Is coming our 
way, because we 
have the good 

K duality glass, 
right prices and 
a most complete 
stock to flu or- 

| ; ders from. We 
handle also fan- 

II cy patterns and 
r colored glass. In 

fact, no other 
pur orders in this 
ctoriiy. We tieliv- 
to all parts of the 

No extra charge 
f have everything

will curtail the newI hay output. X

PlaAt plenty of fodder corn.

The farmers’ Institutes are doing 
good work.

: ‘did

A farmers’ Institute picnic at Apple
by to-morrow.

>1

' ception of plums. Apples are r 
usual Jqne drop, a better estimate 
slacker than any of the other varieties, while the early apples are good. 

The increase in butter production as compared with last year is 
marked. The month of May ran away ahead of 1907, and

can
Ï

That’s just what 
it will cost you 
if you take ad
vantage of this 
offer. 2,000 lbs. 
of the well- 
known imported 

'English water 
paint Indurtne. 

ed for all outside 
:an be tinted any 
Is durable, water- 
rproof, can be used 
at for oil paints, 
r painting rough- 
lurfaces, specially 
day’s selling as

it very
the ratio of increase seems to be still greater this month.

Eggs are becoming dearer in price owing to the decreased 
try returns. Poultry is lower in price, altho the prices prevailing leave 

a wide margin for profit yet

co un-

FARMERS HOLD HORSES 
TDD HO FOR DEALERS

WESTERN WHEAT CROP, 
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

■

'1packages, 83a) 
S2.T5) 100-pound R. L. Crawford of Emery says that 

the hay crop In his section will not be 
as large as that of last year. The 
dry weather is hurting the old 
meadows.

i
were 
ing or 
any sign 
summary 
ers said more 
gains may be secured on 
«■an the more common grades, 
find on a fair basis of calculation tha 
the choice to fancy steeçs made a gain
K pounds. whereas the common
catUe made a gain of <-61 pounds ior 
every bushel of grain consumed. .

"This shows that the choice c 
produced 2.13 pounds m,ore beef per 
bushel of corn consumed than did the 

common cattle. .
Value of Good Blood.

"When sold, the choice cattle 
brought $5.4Q| per hundred pounds and 
the common cattle, being fat and 
knger common, sold for *4.80 per hun
dred pounds. The 2.13 pounds <* 
beef which the common cattle did not 
produce was worth ll 1-2 cents In a 1, 
and this was the value of good blood 

the scrub on every bushed of corn

and did not show 
In the

in White Lead
Here la the 
chance to do it. 
We place on sale 
2,000 lbs. of that 
well - known and 
popular 
castle White 
Lead, put up In 
25-lb. Irons, Sat- 
u r d a y special 
the price Is only 
"orty-eight.

Representative Sales,
Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold 12 export

ers. 1120 lbs. each, at $6.10 per cwt ; 20 
butchers’, 1115 lbs. each, at 65.75 ; 4 butch
ers’ 1060 lbs. each, at $5.60; 4 butchers 
1065 lbs. each, at $5.60; 12 butchers’. lk>0 
lbs. each, at 65.35 ; 7 butchers’, 810 lbs. 
each, at 65.20; 12 butchers’, 855 lbs. each, at 
$5.10: 8 butchers’, 1000. lbs. each, at $5; 3 
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4.75; 16 butch
ers’, 850 lbs. each, at $4.70; 3 butcher cows, 

T100 lbs. each, at $4.60; 1 butcher cow, 880 
lbs., at $4.25; 2 butehèr cows, 975 lbs. each, 
at $4.12tt; 3 butcher cows, 1110 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 1 butcher " cow, 770 lbs., at
$4- 2 butcher cows, 750 lbs. each, at So.oO;
1 butcher cow, 590 lbs., at $3.75; 2 canners, 
890 lbs. each, at $2.25: 1 milch cow, $48.

McDonald & Halligan sold 22 export
ers, 1200 lbs. each, at $6 oer cwt.; 9 butch
ers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.37%: 6 butchers’, 
1080 lbs. each, at $5; 8 butchers’, 1215 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 23 butchers’, 1256 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 5 cows, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.30; 20 
butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at $4.90; 20 butch
ers*, 980 lbs. each, at *5.10; 10 butchers', 
1020 lbs. each, at $5.20; 9 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $6.70; 5 butchers’. 1075 lbs. each, 
at $5.10; 12 butchers’, 1325 lbs. each, at 
$5.75; 8 butchers’, 965 lbs. each, at $4.95: 
3 cows, 900 lbs. each, at 63.66; 12 cows, 770 
Iba each, at 63.75; 1 bull, 1870 lbs., at $5.25;
1 bull. 980 lbs., at 63.60.

Mavbee. Wilson & Hall, sold 19 export
ers, 1200 lbs. each, at 66 per cwt. ; 19 butch 
ers’. 1000 lbs. each, at 65.25 ; 20 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each, at 65; ^2 butchers’, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $4.60; 18 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, 
at 64.SO; 16 butchers’. 980 lbs. each, at 
64.90; 12 cow8,-1200 lbs. each, at 64.85; 11 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 cows, 1020 
lbs. each, at 64; 4 cows, ll'IO lbs. each, at 
64; C cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 63.75 ; 22 stock- 

860 lbs. each, at $3.75: 8 Stockers, 800 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 6 stockera, 760 lbs. each, 
at $3.25; 1 stock. buH, 900 lbs., at $3.25; 10 
calves, 130 lbs. each, at $4.75; 9 sheep, 160 
lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Bought two loads on order for clients. 
Wesley Dunn bought 350 sheep at $4.50 

per cwt.; 375 lambs, at $6.50 each ; 300 
calves, at $6 each, all average prices.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., 200 sheep, at $4.25 to $4.75; 125 
Iambs, at $4 to $6 each; 200 calves, at $4 26 
to $5.50 per cwt.

George Rowntree bought for Harris 
Abattoir Company, 500 cattle : Good ex
porters. $6.10 to $6.45; choice picked butch
ers’, $5.50 to $5.85; good loads. $5.15 to 
$5 50; mixed loads, $4.50 to $6; fair 
$3.75 to $4.30; common cows, $3.25 -to $3.50.

James Armstrong & Son bought during 
the week 75 milkers and springers, at 
prices ranging from $32 to $57 each. Out 
of the above lot the Messrs. Armstrong 
sold 60 to Napoleon Dezlel of Montreal.

•T. TT. Dingle bought 2 loads of fat cows, 
at $3 to $4.50: 1 load of mixed, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $5; 1 load steers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $5.°5 per cwt.

Cedi Bamford sold 1 load steers, ip50 
lbs. each, at $6.25 per cwt.

R J. Collins sold 24 butchers’. 1960 lbs. 
each, at $5.40 per cwt. ; 23 butchers’, 1000 
lbs. each, at $5.15: 21 butchers’, 980 lbs 
each, at $5.10; 15 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 to $4.25.

Wm. Crealock bought 6 car loads of 
butcher cattle for the lyvack Dressed 
Beef Company, at $4.65 to $5.40 per cwt 

Frank Hunnlsett. jr., bought 20 butch
ers’, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at 15.10 per 
cwt. ; 20 spring lambs, at $5 to $6; 30 calves 
at $5 to $8 each. .

A.. Hunnlsett bought 30 cows. 1000 to 1200 
lbs. each, at $3.25 to $4.40:11 load export 
bulls and steers, bulls at $4.75 to $5, 
steers, $6.25 per cwt.

Crawford A Hunnlsett sold 1 load 
butchers’. 1009 lbs. each, at $5.65 per cwt.; 
1 load butchers’, 890 lbs. each, at $4.10.

George Dunn bought 1 load steers, 1210 
lbs. each, at $5.30: 1 load steers. 1000 lbs. 
each, at $5.40; 1 load steers, 1070 lbs. each, 
at $5.40.

Market Notes.
Mr. Charles Zeagman, jr., (better known 

as Charlie), who is wall known to all 
who frequent the cattle markets, nnl as 
highly respected as any voung man can 
be. has been engaged by the Harris Abat
toir Co., as assistant to Mr. George 
Rowntree In buying live stock. Tn Mr. 
Zeagman the company have obtained the 
servlqes of a voung man whose honor and 
veracity we never heard Impeached dur
ing the 12 years we have been on the 
market.

Good Demand All Over the Prov
ince Tor Good Horses, By! 
Prices Do Not Tend Higher.

The Dominion fruit inspectors are 
active these days encouraging the 
orchardlsts of Ontario to fight the in
sect and fungus, pests. Orchard meet
ings will be held at Wooler, in George 
Bell’s orchard next Monday, June 22, 
and In W. J. Baker’s orchard on 
Tuesday. f

Salt your cows, and do it regularly.

experiment 
station, a series of experiments with 
milking and dry cows showed in an 
unmistakable manner the importance 
of affording a regular supply of salt 
to the milk cow. In these experi
ments, which were conducted by Pro
fessor Babcock, it was found that 
where cows were deprived of salt for 
two or three weeks, they began to 
show a lack of vitality, and this was 
followed sooner or later by a complete 
breakdown, a condition from which 
the animals were rescued only by 
giving them salt.

The World Reporter Finds Farmers 
Jubilant Over Advanced Growth 

—Harvesting by August 10.

REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALES
crosses by Clydesdtoï'sfres Recorded^Stanfor.-.^requîre *flvèacrossea 

ÎT Snf trouble and expense to attend to this matter early. For appllca-
tl0r torSs. ete° apply, to Accountant, National Live Stock Records. Ottawa.

PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT,
Myrtle Station.

New-
\

$ The horse market is showing strength 
and the only difficulty experienced by 
salesmen Is the high prices at which 
farmers hold their animals. Herbert

WINNIPEG, June 18.—(From Our 
Own Correspondent.)—Thruout 
whole northwest there is every Indica
tion that this year's harvest will be a 
record, both for quality and quantity. 
Everywhere the outlook is most en
couraging, the farmers are vey optim

istic and confidently expect to reap a 
bumper harvest fully a month earlier 
than last year, provided normal wea
ther conditions prevail for the rest of 
the summer.

Altho there have been slight frosts 
during -the past few nights, the days 
have been warm and the young crop 
does not appear to have suffered In the

Apart from the Inconveniences that 
arise from a too great length of straw, 
the crops have never been so far ad
vanced at this time-bf the year or to 
a more healthy coédition.

Thruout Manitoba the conditions are 
most gratifying, the farmers all say 
that never were the prospects brighter, 
the heavy rains alternating with the 

sunshine is bringing the grain 
along in excellent manner.

In Saskatchewan everything and 
everybody is doing well, and not a 
single adverse comment is heard around 
Regina, where, owing to the heavy na
ture of the soil, crops are generally 
late, wheat is now 14 inches high and 

Around Moosejaw I

SECRETARY-TREASURER J. W. SANGSTER, 
Sun Office, Toronto.

the
\

BAmericanAt anTime to Do It.
To pat the firebox 
of yoqr kitchen 
range In good 
order, buy a 
package of ftus- 

‘ «Ill's Perfect 
\ Stove Lining.
Ù This material can 
A be used to make 
/ a complete lining 
1 or repair and hold 
1 in place broken 
| five bricks.
A Wm ranted to 
- give perfect •>tie- 

faction in every 
ease, regular 25c 

priced for Satur-

Smith of the Union Horse Exchange, 
West Toronto, boarded 95 horses this 
week so far, and. says that the gen
eral demand Is active from all points. 
They could easily have sold many 

it the purchase price had been

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
Nlsbet * Bacon’s List

Stk pura’ l=knebyy iTÆ” T&
horse shows great quaitty and breed.She 
has Brand all round action, is tree irom 
blemish, thoroughly quiet in 
and warranted perfectly ®<>und. _ Also) 
rubber tired buggy and oak tanned rub 
ber mounted harness tomatclullk0 new 
Would separate them If required. This 
outfit Is genuine property wnAJx*ng sold 
for l.o fault, only owner leaving and hav
ing no further use for same. Can be seen 
and tried at Edwin’s private boarding 

41 D’Arcy-street, off McCaul.

ACRES ON BANK OF TWELVE- 
DO Mile Creek. Good buildings, well 
fruited, near G.T.R. and electric railway 
stations; a very productive farm.__________

summer

more
more reasonable. .

“Farmers are holding their horses 
y—the auctioneer. Dealers 
> Tkrri them over to make 
d farmers would do well

A ACRES ON LAKE FRONT. WELL 
‘t fruited, beautifully located; bargain.
T AKE FRONT BUILDING ' LOTS, 
XJ beautifully located, suitable for per
manent or sumVner homes. Send for plans

-

too high,” sa 
are unable to 
expenses, and 
to clear out their animals at the pre- 

good figures. Prices are little it 
better than those of the same time

over
fed. cattle realized .46 ^1-2“The choice

m riS-Æïcent sales of cattle at St. Ikmtewas 
a load of Mississippi beef cattle which 
averaged 1517 pounds and sold at 5 
cents or $75.85 per head. They were 
Missteippibred, Mississippi raised and 
Mississippi fed—they were high-grade 
Shorthorh cattle raised and fed by 
Colonel F. M. Abbott, Abbott Miss. 
This shows the value of good breed- 

hand, and that which

corn
sent and prices.
any
a year ago.

The following prices were quoted on 
yesterday’s sales :
Draughters
General purpose ....................... ..
Wagon horses ....
Carriage horses ..
Serviceably sound .........

A couple of heavy draughters sold 
for $230 and $245, but th-se priceg were 
quite exceptional. X r:

Robert WaJks, M.A., of the Lindsay 
Collegiate Institute, who is one of the 
best teachers to Ontario, says that the 
agricultural work in connection with 
that collegiate is meeting with a kindly 
reception by all the people. _The good 
work being commenced tihe<re~Is only a 
beginning of the true educative work 
which joins culture with science in our 
country’s youth, 
has a name already tar itself In pro
gressive work.

j^ISBET & BACON, OAKVILLE, ONT.
Cents.

stables, . ,
Phone College 489.*160 to 6220 

160 to 190 
140 to 185 
150 to 250 

.... 40 to 95

111 only well- 
paper trim- 
niing knives, 
a.(sorted pat
terns. includ
ing eombina- 
tion. base and 
trimming 

rices range up to 
u can make your

FARMS FOB SALE.
A t'lOt'ÏCcONCESSION 10, MARK- 
A ham, .18 acres, niore or leaa good 
frame house, bank barn with Stone cellar, 
pig pen, about one acre good orchard, 
good well, well fenced, good clay loam In 
good state of cultivation, near school and 
railway station, suitable for gardening 
and small fruits. For terms apply- oh 
premises to James Jarvis, Green River, 
Ont. _________________

a

mares and horses, drivers and general 
purpose. Prices from $40 up; also trial 
given; all must be sold this week. Apply 
H. Jtfkfns, 150 Coxwel^-avenue, near 
Wood bina

9

Lindsay Collegiate
Ing on the one
can he done in- Illinois or Iowa can 
as well be done In any Southern State.
There is one step further in the Mf«*r Many farm lads are at present In 
of the cattle In which the value or oa,mp Niagara for a fortnight’s drill, 
blood is apparent. In the stocker and boys will gain learning, bbe-
feeder trade the cattle graded by any (jlenoe, order and carriage, but we fear 
of the improved beef breeds are worth there is danger in other directions that 
from three-fourths of a cent to two ahouid be entirely removed from their 
cents per pounds in market over and path. If a farm boy loses his love for 
above the cost of the common cattle, the farm and its steady manner of liv- 
aocerding to grade, quality and con- lng| «yeti an outing as this proves de- 
dftion of offerings and the condition trimental. But the fact remains that 
of the market.” the farm boys are decidedly the best

In conclusion the speaker said; soldiers.
“It is plain to- me that under no 

reasonable circumstances does blood
ed stock fail to pay.

“The planter-stockman 
cows and wishes to sell his calf crop 

for half-breed

warm
ers.

ASSIMILATION GOING ON.ie Cents.
HELP WANTED.

TV/TAN WANTED ON FARM. MUST 
jyl be good milker; some experience. Ap
ply on Saturday, George Anderson, fourth 
concession, West York. 56

The versatility of some of our young 
people to wëstem Canada is demon
strated in the following program which 

given by a society of young peo- 
6 The Advo-

were

This 
is our 
Queen 
City 
ready 
mixed 

I for interior .work, 
lapted for exterior 
[ht drab, deep yel- 
I grey, brown, aut- 
brlght red and In
fills paint in gal- 
at 46c, quarts at 

Ire Cent».

/CONTAINING 110 ACRES, IN LOT 16, 
KJ concession 4, West York. Apply L. 
Jackson, 575 Church-street, Toronto.

d
alien well started out.

similar conditions prevail.
in the vast country contrl-

was
pie in Stettler, Alta, says 
cate of Winnipeg. Selections 
given in four different languages. 
Reading in English, Miss Anna Shto- 
ner; reading to Swedish, Miss Selna 
Carlson; dialog in English by little 
girls; reading to Norwegian, Sidney 
Ellergodt; reading in German, August 
Peterson.

T710R SALE—106-ACRE FARM, 9 MILES 
X? from Toronto. Apply F. S. Dun.n, 
Lansing. _____________ ea

saw
Farmers

butary to Lloydminster and Saskatoon, 
one and all, say that the crops will -be 
the best and greatest since the country 
was opened to settlement. Nothing 
short of a great catastrophe can pre
vent us having the largest and richest 
yield we have ever seen, is the com
mon comment of farmers around Uai- 
garv. Lethbridge, Edmonton, McLeod 

' ther points. They all tell the saipe

DISTRICT—I HAVE FOR 
select lot of farm, city 

the far-famed
XTIAGARA 
-LX sale a very 
and town properties in 
Niagara District, noted for Its many na
tural and other advantages of cllmatei 
soil, natural gas. steam and electric rail
ways and the wonderful power develop- 
merit at Niagara Falla. Values rising 
rapidly. Buy now. Write me for booklet 
containing descriptive lists of properties, 
location, prices, etc. H. J. Gander, Wel
land. Ont.

■ DAIRY STOCK FOR SALE.
Four Ayrshire > bull calves, 

three of them six months old 
and nearly ready for service. 
One sired by Hlllhouse Fizz of 
Ste. Anne’s, e son of Howie’s 
Pizza way, one of the most suc
cessful bulls Imported of late 
years, whose 
deep-milking Bluebell I. of Hill- 
house.
sired by Garrick Lad of Monte
bello. of the famous Glendairn 
III. (imp.), and Baron of Maple 
Grove (Imp.), strains.

The dams of these calves are 
of the highest producing strains 
in Canada,being from such bulls 
as Cross of Knockdown, Prince 
H"ehry of Barcheski and Na
poleon of Auchenbraln, all im
ported bulls, noted for the 
deep-milking qualities', of their 
offspring. Considering the high 
quality of their breeding and 
their own Individual merit, 
these calves are decided bar
gains, as reasonable prices will 
be quoted you. Write or see 

A. Leitch, Mgr.,
Donlands, P.O.

iS

ALONG RIGHT LINES. COWS,

wtoo has Commercial travelers and business 
men whose work takes them to the 
country quite frequently are impressed 
with the promise of a heavy crop, says 
The Winnipeg Edition of. The Advo
cate. “Everywhere,” say these obser
vers, “the Wheat Is a 'beautiful green 
and covers the ground uniformly, mak
ing an emerald carpet from the Red 
River to the mountains." Very poetical 
language this, and some even lapse 
into prophesy of 125,000,000 bushels, 
si reading hope and depressing prices 
on the markets. And it is without 
doubt a splendid time to sell farm lands 
when the spring crop is from three 
to six inches high. No «oil seems to 
be too poor, or dry, or wet, or hand, or 
sour, or dirty, to start a promising crop.

r Jiip-n-Lac
is something new. 
but Is quite in 
keeping with the 
high quality of 
this famous line. 
It is particularly 
adapted for re
newing picture 
frames, gas flx- 

"■ tares, radiators, 
and any wood or 

es a beautiful fin- 
ike iron." Priced

Farmers’ Clubs for the Young Men 
on the Farms. and

stoÿÿ.,________ _________

HOW TO EXAMINE A SICK ANIMAL

annually gets more 
calves by four or five dollars per head 

i than his neighbor who has â grade 
I bull." i

Geo. A. Putnam, Superintendent of 
Institute, sends the fol-

dam was the
■Jthe Farmers’ 

k wing letter, Which speaks for itself. 
He says:

“We fully believe, with the secretary 
of the South Bruce Institute, that there 
is no emtihod by Which greater benefit 
can be derived by the farmers than 
thru the establishing of local clubs 
foi the study of those problems in 
which they are vitally interested, and 
applying underlying principles to local 
conditions.

“These clubs will be a means of not 
oily increasing the knowledge of f arm

ai ong agricultural lines, but will 
of training them In public

mwo FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR uO- 
JL oust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loams 
godtl buildings and fences. WrUe for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont-

The other three are
take the temperature of theGEESE ON THE FARM. First"

animal by placing a self-registering 
Veterinary Fever 
the rectum, allowing It to remain there 

from three to five 
veterinary of experience. The normal 
temperature of a cow Is 101 degrees 
(Fahr.) and the normal temperature 
of a horse is 100 degrees; hog 100 de
grees; sheep 101 degrees.

Second, take the pulse of the ani
mal, which can be found at the angle 
of the lower jaw bone. The normal 
beats of a cow’s pulse is «from 40 to 50 
per minute, and that of a horse is 
from 33 to 40 per minute.

Third, count the respirations of the 
animal, or number of times it breathes, 
by watching the sides, flanks, or by 
pressing the ear to the side. The normal 
respiration of a co-w is from 16 to 20 
per minute and that of a horse is from 
12 to 15 per minute, while resting.

If the temperature, pulse or respira
tion are found to be higher or lower 
than above described, you may know 
that the animal is ailing.

There are many places on a farm 
worthless for cultivation that could be 

I utilized for goose pasture with splen
did results, says The New England 
Hcmestead. No buildings are required 
and in most cases but few, if any, 
division fences.
that the same breeders may be used 
continuously for ten or twelve years, 
also means quite a saving in expense.
They may be plucked two or three
times during the summer, and each be a mean® tl>,™ to take
year will yield about a pound of fea- speaking, and thus fitting themto take 
thers worth from 50 to 75 cents. a more prominent part in local and

In mating, there should be one gan- provincial aff^ -. .
der for every two or three geese; the South Bruce Enthusiasm,
writer has found as a general rule, the 'ty,wÎi ’ Ont
less geese to a gander the better the ’Mr Geo. A. Putn ■ • •
results An ordinary store box 3 or My dear sir,—On Saiurday last, the 
4 feet square makes an excellent home 13th tost., we he!d ourannmee^
lentUrnhat%Crstnthe To’ris Unlearn and to e^ about^ It^was

w^"h aht°n,Xnd MWymprè: a£ndances atanuual toeetings to the

ferenco from the both nractical exner- ^ by our young men,
I ]°r’ce Rn<1 observation is for the Ton- that ,>romI>ts me to say "right here, 
I louse. Almost all varieties are good the organization of farmers’clubs

sitters, and only ordinary precautions ut Onltario ls going to be the
are needed to insure good results. A t medium thru which our Farmers’
goose will lay !■> to 20 evps before she J jTitu,t<s are going to be most bene- 
wnnts to sit. The nerlod of Incuba- fltted\ ^ built up. Tlhe Farmers’ In- 

I >n Is about 29 days. If given a lit- | slUute r!ub ls going to be a prépara
is tie care and attention, the goslings f g-choo! in which the young men

will appear at the end of that time. wi„ asKomble, fit and prepare them-
For the first few days the goslings ^ foit ypcak1ng and discussing sub- 

1i require much the same sort of food fréta intelligently when called upon T that little chickens do, except that tQ do ^ ,n our institute meetings dur
ing the coming winter. I am, yours 
truly, James A. Lamto,

secretary South Bruce Farmers’ 
Institute.

-Ï

Thermometer Into

105 ÎSSSrKn®
buildings, well drained, land In good cul
tivation; 14 acres of orchard, bearing. For
further particulars apply to Box 290i
Osbawa, Ont. 25

FOR SPLENDID 100 ACRE 
farm, Hagemian’s 

Markham; two tarns, two houses, one 
solid brick, lawns, hedges, etc. No bet
ter grain farm lr. York County. Sixteen 
miles from Toronto. Railway touches the 
farm. T. E. Washington, 166 Bay-street^ 
Toronto. 25

minutes, Bays a
lc; gold, 30c.

The additional factGrade Brushes

$8000r-J
Sè-t yvÆE-it!

Corners, V.ers

Celebrated 100th Anniversary.
TECUMSEH, June 18.—A célébration 

was held at Pike Creek, two miles 
from here, to-day in honor of the one 
hundredth birthday anniversary of 
Pierre Jobin, who was born in St. 
Jean, Que., where he married his first 
wife to 1835.

In 1846, two years after the death of 
his first wife, be married Louise Rog
er of St. Roch, who is still living, 
being 87 years of age. Eight children, 
77 grandchildren and 22 great grand
children are assisting In the celebra
tion to-day.

and
rade, chlsel-polnt- 
Varnlsh Brushes, 
full stock, specl- 

Baturday's selling

90c, for 0»cj large 
70ci extra large 

l She.

<£j F7AA-CHOICE 53 ACRES, MARK- 
SPttOUV ham Township, bank barn,good 
house, 14 miles from Toronto; easy terms. 
Apply 437 Broadview-avenue, Toronto. 4M

Donlands Farm.

YORKSHIRE HOGS.PUDDY BROS.If you 
have a 
nice pi
ano, table. 
Kideboard, 

. dresser or
Initure, which ha»
dingy appearance. 

I application 01 
niture PollsliJ the
derfully satlsfac- 

[e per bottle 26c.

<jcnt*.

and YORKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE. SOWS 
A bred to suit. Extra quality. Writs 

for prices on what you want. Westney 
Bros., Audley, Ont.

great interest -LIMITHD-

Wholesale Dealers in Live anti 
Dressed Hog» Beef. Etc*.

Officer? 35-37 Jarvis St

25 VORKSHIRE WHITE PIGS, IMPORT- 
X ed and from Imported stock, all ages, 

for sale. Eggs for hatching from pen or 
Barred Rocks, beauties, mated with 12-lb. 
cock; select pen of Houdans, 61 per set
ting. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont. 6

\
"•MWMm

- f.. -. ^Hl^SÜÉkF1
JOSHUA INGHAM 

» he Usais and Retail Sutciisr
. “Hiawatha."

The Delly and Sunday World Is now 
being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Mato 252 Or leaving same at 8$ 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
"World before breakfast.,

If- VEGETABLES.,1 Hair Brush*»

ZArU*
including 
camel ana 
bear hair, 
ovni, round 
and flat 

llinpr. lacquering, 
fitches, etc.; spe- 
go at -19c, or 

ty-flve Cent».

mOMATO PLANTS, VEGETABLES IM 
X in season. Thos. W. Bonnell, Map* 
kot Gardener, Whitby, Out.

ttall. 4. 6, 07. 00, 75. 773s. 
Lawrence islaraes.they should he given srime tender 

grass, cut fine, several times a day 
after the first day. When a few davs 
old, they become strong enough to 
roam a good bit, and should then be 
t-insferr"d to a coop with ope side 
flatten to confine, the old goose. If 
given attention, the goslings should 
nV be raised.

Fattening geese for mnriret Is almost 
a business In Itself. While fattening 
them I keen the geese, about ten. eon- 
fir ed pretty closely. In a small yard, 
keeping water constantly before them 
end giving Jhem all the food they will 
eat. but not allowing them to secure 
much, If any green food. This is very 
apt to change the appearance of the 
flesh. They are fed a mixture of scraps 

sjnd meal,with some sharp sand added, 
j wtlrred up with boiling water.

l

wm É1 35Ï1Phooi Man- 2.12.

•sa POULTRY AND EGGS.
"friGGS FOR SETTING—8. O. WHITE 
Lj Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rdcks, 
61.50 per 13. 63.00 per 30. 65.09 per 60 Set
tings can be made up out of both pens If 
required. F. C. Strongllhalm, Donlands, 
Ont.

ELL & CO.C. CALDW
-Wholes si#

«BAIN, HAY AND f El DINS STUffS Of 
ALL KINDS.

1C2 Front St. Bast. Hay Market. Toront >
Correspondence Solicited

w-a!

SALE CALENDAR.
Richard Gibson’s dispersion sale of 

Shorthorns at Bel voir Farm, 
Delaware, Ont.

W. H. Durham's sale of Berkshires 
at Islington

- dealer* in —
wm

The Horse Bookm i
June 23

25Gas Oveiifl
bargain In high"

Oven»-
made by

By J. H. 8 jnHNSTOWB. 
Ass’t Editor Breeders' GasSttS TJHODE ISLAND REDS. ROSE COMBS, 

XV prolific lay era ; pen headed by cock
erel of DeGtaff strain; eggs. $1.26 per 16; 
62 per 30; satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. 
Schmidt, Box 1C5, Heapeler, Ont.

August 4
tss Clr« Over 40 : P.gei, Beautifully lllutirstrd An 

Up-to.date. T Bo roly Practical rr.-atis: oi 
the Horse Breeding Industry. Every Horat
io an nnd Firmer shou:d hire one. 
prepaid, by mail, to any add rein for Sc 03.

Agricultural Dop’L, 
Torcntc w-rld-

President Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers predicts a revival of the steel 
business after July 1, when all lake 
boats will go into commission.

The Allegheny, Pa., National Bank, 
which failed recently, will not re-open, 
but will pay off liabilities.

Prof. H. L. Hutt, O.A.C.. Guelph, has 
of the time dur-

t ">only, 
ie of the most re 
tble Amer lc a n
ai.ufacturers war
med to give high" 
t degree of 0“i- 

wltli mim-
consumptlon
' priced as

' : 1152;

: ■been on the go most 
ing the past two months addressing 
horticultural society meetings in dif- 
f< rent parts of Ontario, from Smith’s 
Falls to Amtoerstburg. He has already 
addressed over 30 societies this spring 
and has several more to attend.

WE 25Scat

George Thorburn, aged 60, was kill
ed in the C. N. R. yards at Winnipeg 
while coupling cars.

AddressThe Strawberry Crop of Ontario Looks Promising. Dry Weather May Hurt

the Yield
gan 

■r size. reg. 
cr size, reg

* i

e

*

„

I

Buy Land
-IN-

W estera Canada
Now

We hold the exclusive agency for large blocks of rich, specially- 

selected Canadian Pacific Railway lands- in Western Canada.

Terms 
Remark
ably Easy, 
or May be 
Bought on 
Half CROP 
Payments, v

OUR SIXTH CHEAP EXCURSION
Leaves Toronto Tuesday, June 23. 
Fare to Calgary, $40.50, and re

turn.
Our own representative is in charge 

of each car. 
agent for particulars.

Prices 
from . 
$8.00

v
Per
Acre Ask any C. P. R.
Upwards.

One year's crop frequently pays for the land.
This is an opportunity to secure the best bargains in fatm lands 

obtainable anywhere, on terms not offered by any other company.
We will run additional excursions on the following dates : July 

7 and 21 ; Aug. 4 and 18 ; Sept. 1,15 and 29.

Write at once for particulars, or call on

F. W. HODÇON,
MANAGER LAND DEPARTMENT, 
UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited 

174 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario. 1005X
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83do. preferred .................... 83
Ontario & Western 41%
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ....................
Southern Railway 

do, preferred ...
Southern Pacific ........ 88%

161%
do. preferred ........ . 86

U. S. Steel common ........ 38%
do. preferred :

Wabash ............. ........................ 12%
do. preferred*}.................. 24%

Price of Oil.. 
PITTSBURG. Pa., June ït—Oil closed 

at$L78.

Railroad declared a semi-annual divi
dend of 2 1-2 per cent. This Is a re
duction of 1 per cent. The dividend Is 
payable Aug. 10. Books close July 
20 and re-open Aug. 11-

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty: 
Anticipating no change In convention 
results. as planned, we shall 
expect nothing more than » 
temporary upturn In the mar
ket, if that, as a result of this de
velopment. Railway and Industrial 
earnings 'are passing thru a period and 
a process which may demand drastic 
dividend reductions, and the business 
of the country does not yet give pro
mise of more that! a very slight In
crease over the low percentage reached 
during the winter. Even taking It for 
granted that cjops will be harvested 
in greater volume than last year, the 
effect will hardly be felt for some 
months to come on business activities, 
and political conditions may not play 
a more Important part than now, tho 
possible in shaping sentiment in the 
security markets.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market ruled firm with 
strength in the principal active issues. 
The extremely poor statement of B. 
and O. for May, together with sale qt 
$7,600,000 bonds of the company, In
creased feeling that the dividend will 
be reduced, altho there Is a large sur
plus from which to draw. Locomotive 
again declined In anticipation of re
duction or passing of the dividend next 
week. Passing of the Republic Steel 
preferred dividend was due to certain 
provisions of the mortgage bond in
denture relative to maintenance of a 
fixed minimum amount of nuick assets. 
Reduction of the Berlin Bank 
4 per cent, should help to check gold 
exports.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wire R. B. Hold- 
en: The market continued strong in 
the last half hour, and we look for a 
more active market and higher prices 
before the close Saturday. The direc
tors of the Republic Iron and Steel 
Co., at their meeting late to-day, pass
ed the dividend on the preferred stock. 
This action caused that stock to sell 
off about one point. The buying of 
copper,was the very best. Look for a 
more active market next week.

. Railroad Earnings.

IMPERIAL BANK THE CANADIAN BANK IflUTLOOK 
OF COMMERCE

41%

One Hundred Dollars 62% 62%
5868%

■17%17%OF CANADA

SAYS47%47
87%1

SS!S
Rest ................................................... 4,800,000.00

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Read Office, Wellington Street and
deader Lane.
ronge and dues Streets.
Yonge and Bloor Streets.
King and York Streets.
West lUrkM and Front Streets. 
Kin* street-and Spadinn Avenue. 
Bloor Strett and Lanadowne Avenue. 
King and Sherbourne Streets.

and upwards may be invested in our Debentures. They are issued for one 
or more years. Interest is paid twice a year. They are an authorized 
Trustee Investment.

Call or send for specimen Debenture, last Annual Report, and all 
Information.

150%Union Pacific .
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1887, r

• $ I •.060,111 1

iij'.ooa.ijj}

86
38%

104%105
ut Corna 

, Indicâb

12 B. BL WALKER, President- /PAID-UP CAPITAL
ALHX. LAIRD, General Manager I BEST..............
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branches J TDTAL ASSETS

i I
24%51

%Canada Permanent F
BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:

Main Office (21*25 King St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Bloor aM Yonge Queen East (Cor. Grant SI.)
Market (144-148 Klag SI. C.) Spadlna and College 
Parkdale (1331 Qneen St. W.) Yonge and College 
Parliament Sf. (Cor. Carlton) Yonge and Queen ( f 97 Yange-sl)

Toronto Street, Toronto.
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 9.51 9.61 9.46 9.61
.. 9.31 9.42 9.31 9.41
. 10.59 10.75 10.59 10.75

Spot closed quiet; 10 points higher; mid
dling uplands, 12.10; do., gulf, 12.35; sales, 
200 bMes.

i
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposl$ end credited quarterly.

Th
1 Liverpool
I lower 
\tures %d hi> . 
m At Chicago J 
Sthac yesterdaj 
» and July oa« 
M Winnipeg car 
W a gQ S02.
I Chicago carl 
I tract 2; com »I Northwest ce
I y gT Lpui^Fh

■ «.Id On the flo 
I ireentine es

I fil mortgage bonds of Erie is being sup
plied by a few leading Erie interests, 
most prominent of whom arc Messrs. 
Harr! man and Morgan

• * •
Very good buying of Southern Pa

cific, Reading, Northern Pacific, Amal
gamated and Union Pacific. The Steels 
continue in a trading position. The 
bear party will probably try to work 
down Locomotive and Big ‘Four further 
on the dividend matters. Atchison, 
Smelting, Anaconda, B.R.T., St. Paul, 
Great Northern and Pennsylvania are 
all in a trading position without any 
Initiative as yet, but with support ap
pearing on declines where accumula
tion shows Itself at times. —Financial 
Bureau. z- ’

• • •
Altho it was thought there would be a 

large decrease in net earnings of Balti
more & Ohio, It was "not supposed that 
the falling off would he more than 
$1,000,000 at the outside. The decline in 
gioss was $2,278,000, equivalent to $1 per 
cent., and while operating expenses 
were reduced $900,000 or 18 per cent.', 
a falling off of $1,373,000 in net earnings 
represents a decline of 55 per cent. 
During the first eleven months of the 
year the net earnings fell off over 
$7,000,000, which reports a decline of 
more than 28 per cent., or equivalent 
to a loss of more thah 4 1-2 on the 
common stock capital.

While in several sections of the coun
try a little increase in railroad busi
ness is noted, the gross earnings for 
the second week in June reported from 
day to day are still deplorably poor as 
compared with the same week last year. 
Canadian Pacific suffered a decline of 
22 per cent.; Missouri Pacific 20 per 
cent.; Canada Northern 20 per cent.; 
Denver & Rio Grande 22 per'cent. ; find 
Texas & Pacific 21 per cent.

Reading held its own during the se
cond hour, altho losing its early ad
vantage over yesterday’s closing level. 
It looks to us as if this stock Is being 
put up in order to strengthen the list 
and we think it should be sold on 
strong spots, and it will be in a posi
tion to break 'badly if support be with
drawn.—Town Topics.

WILL STREET NERVOUS 
ON POLITICAL RUMORS

thaïOctober ... 
December 
July ..............

yt

$

88 86 88 86 
81% 82% 81% 

84 83% ................

Gt. Nor., 4 p.c
Mexican Electric........ 82
Mexican L. & P.
N. S. Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro ........

do. 1st mortgage... 
do. 2nd mortgage... .

Sao Paulo ........
St. John's City.............. ...................

—Morning Sales.— 
N. S. Steel. Rio.

25 @ 44% 60 @ 44
$1000® 108%z 5 @ 43%

$500 @ 84%z 
Twin City. $8000 ® 84%z

A
« SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH „II

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron—Quiet. Copper—Dull. Lead— 

Dull. Tin—Easy. Spelter—Easy.
84% '84% '84% "84 

" *95 95
H -

Imperial. 
2 ® 214

H New York Stocks Undergo Another 
Moderate Recovery—Bomestic 

Stocks Are Dull.

f] TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEA C0UNTRY_FOR THE JEWS. fer°

Dr. n. sirkin to Speak on Zionist I le&sshold ground. Rent reason
able. Block well rented.

For full particulars apply to
Dr. N. Sirkin, the well-known lead- I m mm m mm n q * ■ ■

er and propagandist of the (Jewish) ™ ™l« V A NOT r D E ^ L 
Zionist Territoriallat movement of the 12 Richmond Street East.
United States and Canada will ar- Telephone Main 2861. 
rive In Toronto to-day.

Dr. Sirkin Is a well-known figure 
among tjje Jewish people of the con
tinent as a strong agitator of the 
idea that the Jews should get a terri
tory In any part of the world, In cape 
of any difficulty In obtaining Pales- I ed 
tine.

The greatest Jewish men of the 
time, such as Israel ZangwllI, Jacob

f;%~~£|CITÏTO PAVE APPROACH ia.e.oslerao
date for the second Douma in Russia._______  _ _ ______ _________ I « ktno ar wtbst —

Ew’iE^^0^18^ ™°n™y * TO C.P.R. DON CROSSING Gobait stocks
He is to deliver a lecture in the - Direct Private Win to160% Jewish language at People’s Hall, cor- ' ' ** ™

ner Elm-street and University-avenue,
Saturday night, or. the Jewish parlia
ment. His second lecture will be held 

Mi, on Sunday at 2 p.m. on the Jewish 
55^ I question as a world problem.
w&Mêêêêéêêkê^

b<«

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO. «W.1 ie Curren 
past week ha» 
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Movement
-----«31 embers Toronto Stock Exchange—. I

8Prince» Street, I
London, Eng. I

8TQOK8 ANO BONDS I

Dominion 
10 ® 226World Office

Thursday Evening. June 18.
An Improvement in the reserve of 

the Bank of England and a further de
cline in the Berlin Bank rate was ac
cepted as a pure matter of course, and 
was therefore of no influence in to
day's stock market. At the Toronto ex
change the quality and quantity of 
tirtiding was unchanged from that of 
recent date. In some of the speculative 

. shares the support was not fis good 
us it was a few days ago, especially 
in the case of Rio. A little flurry de
veloped in Richelieu stock at Montreal, 
but the enthusiasm did not reach the 
Tc-ronto Exchange. A small amount of 
investment buying occurred in Imper
ial, Dominion and Toronto bank shares, 
Canada Landed and Canada Perma
nent and Consumers Goa, and prices 
in these and similar issues were stead
ily firm.

K Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Oat.1 II M’t’l. Pow. 

6® 94%
----------------- Dom. Steel.
Lake Woods. $1000 ® 78%z 

6® 88

Mackay.
5 @ 65 

25 @ 66%

SaoPaulo.
6 @ 132 

40 @ 132%

B.
ed

Con. Gas 
10® 194

Sao Paulo. 
60 @ 132 STOCKS FOR SALE

10 Union Stock Yards. 10 Dominion 
Permanent. 10 Sun A Hastings.

LOUIS J. WEST, 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,Ont.

Balllie, Wood & Groff
Memb.-n Toronto Stock Exchange

42 King at. W„ Toronto
STOCKS

Li rate to —Afternoon Sales;— 
Mackay.

2 @ 66%
1 © 66

Toronto 
10 @ 2041,1

BONDS Iat
Can. Land. 

66 @ 120Winnipeg. 
10 @ 158%

Con. Gas. 
40 @ 194

Col. Loan. 
74 @ 67%

•Preferred. zBonds.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Can. Perm. 
1 @ 128%Gen. Elec. 

5 @ 105»I
1j

At
É

Montreal Stocks.I I Asked.
Canadian Pacific Railway ... 160% 
Illinois Traction preferred .... 86
Dominion Coal ..........
Detroit United ........
Dominion Iron ................................. 17%

do. preferred ........ .........
Mackay ..................................

do. preferred A..............
Power ....................................
Mexican L. & P......................i... 57%
Nova Scotia ........
R. & O. Navigation

Bid.

Work of Improvement is Very I Pho^Mmn*7434^74^ euotetie**

Much Needed and Should

85
Wall Street Pointers.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
• » •

Republic Steel preferred dividend has 
been passed.

«41 56
39II W • recommend the purchase of—Hew Tea

lscamlngne and Crown Reserve, Silver 
Queen and Jfiplaelng

Write, wire er phone orders
W. T. CHAMBERS * SON

The passenger department of the I The statement of. Roadways En- I Membara Staid ard Stock aad Miniag Rr-t..., 
Grand Trunk Railway System has just | gineer Powell that the work of laying | 8 King Street Hast,
made an Important announcement in 
connection with the movement of
passengers from Eastern to Western ®ast Queen-street, from River-street 
Canada. Commencing June 14 and | to the C.P.R. crossing at the Don, 
daily thereafter the agents of the 
Grand Trunk in Ontario and Quebec, 
and connecting lines, will be able to 
issue all classes of tickets from Easf-I 
tern to Western Canada via Chicago, I Is In

Decrease.
B. & O., May, net ................. .$1,378,166
Missouri Pacific, 2nd week June 241,000
Texas, 2nd week June ............ ...............
D. R. G., 2nd week June .............. 105,800

17%
65

Be Carried Further.66%
AnNmPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.94%94% 8T. LA'1 • • e

Distillers declared regular dividend 
of 1-2 of 1 per cent.

• • *
Sub-treasury tost $1,071,000 to the 

banks yesterday and since Friday $2,- 
793,000.

57% tII Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons :
This week .......................
Last week (five days)
Year ago .........................
Two years ago ..........

43% 43%
Receipts of N 

els of grain art 
Wheat—One t 

per bushel.
Barley—Two 

66c per bushel.
Oats—Two hi 

per Bushel.
Hay—Twenty 

$12 per ton.

77% 77%
•iRio 44% 44I down a vitrified block pavement onMontreal Street Railway -,............

TWln City ................................... . 90%
............ $20,475,715
............ 21,843,396
............ 23,860,174
............ 23,661.077

i
89 E. D. WARREN A GO.

STOCK BROKERS.
Private Wires to New Yerk and Chlcsis 

Traders Bank Building, 4 Ool- 
borne Street, Toronto. 

Telephone Main boo

i « oo~ 111 110%
I • * • -

PITTSBURG: A contract was closed 
yesterday for 40,000 tone of steel bars 
at the reduced level. Since the cut two 
weeks ago 285,000 tons have been book
ed by the mills.

oronto Railway .......................... 99%
—Morning Sales.—

Montreal Street Railway rights—7, 4, 10, 
2, 2, 25, 51, 10 at 4%, 173, 26, 6, 5, 63 at 4%, 
2, 2, 1 at 5, 20, 450 at4%.

Mackay pref.—3 at 66.
Dom. Iron pref.-10, 3 at 64, 60, 25, 10 

fit 66.
Dom. Coal-15 at 56%.
R. & O. Nav.—26, 100 at 75%, 25 at 76%, 

50 at 77, 50 at 77%.
Soo—25 at 110%.
Merchants Bank—1, 4, 4 at 153.
Montreal Cotton—1 at 105.
Montreal Street Railway—6 at 179, 100 at 

178%, "6 at 179.
Mexican L. & P.-100 at 67%.
C.P.R.—100, 50, 5 at 160%.
Sao Paulo—60 at 131%.
Rio—25 at 44, 16 at 44%.
Montreal Power—10 at 94%.
Illinois Traction, pref, xd.—4, 10 at 86%. 
N. S. Steel bonds-$1000 at 108.
Montreal Streqt Railway bonds—$600 at

98%
early next week, will be hailed with 
fhuch satisfaction by a considerable 

on of the public, especially as it 
Ttmated that the King-street por- 

St. Paul and Minneapolis at the low-1 tion of the approach to the crossings
est current fares by any route. will be also paved in the not too dis-

As the Grand Trunk Railway have | tant future, 
a double track to Chicago from Mont- It is no exaggeration to say that the 
real, Torontol Hamilton, Brantford, Queen-street .roadway from River-st.
Woodstock, Ingersoll, London and to the Don is in a wretched condition, 
other principal stations in Quebec and and a real menace to vehicular traffic 
Ontario and maintains a superior] of all kinds. About ten years ago a I 
train service, including the famous cedar block pavement was laid down, :
"International Limited,” it is expected but since then nothing has been done. OAaaaasaa ne4> Bm
that many passengers will prefer to I The heavy traffic wore away the sur- W H5w»C*a I» n»
travel by way of Chicago. In addition face years ago, and with its general a a j
to this advantage, the Grand Trunk unevenness and innumerable ruts and LOCKIflfOOO
now offers| the choice of seven con- hollows it is little better than the old nnAiruna
necting Unes j betweén Chicago, St. style* corduroy road. It would be 1m- AUCUKLlWi
Paul and Minneapolis, while north of possible to estimate how many thou- | Sneceasorato WlUaACe,
St. Paul ahd Minneapolis a choice of sands of dollars damage have been
three connecting lines will be avail- done to vehicles of all kinds by the
able, Many Canadians have friends rough bumpy roads. Moreover, the
and relatives residing at Chicago, St. crossing is one where there is much
Paul, Minneapolis and other large strain railway traffic, the spot being
American cities passed through by I one where the Grand Trunk moves its
the new- routes, who will doubtless ap- freight on the old belt llrie and the , ,
predate the opportunity thus afforded c. P. R. and Canadian Northern trains STOCKS and BONDS Bought and 
of a brief visit at the stations In such pass frequently, blocking vehicles and Sold on all Dxohaoges.
C.aIT arrangements have been com- I nece^sfrv. *°°d P&Vement aU th* m0re | PHONE MAIN 1311. 

pleted so that the baggage of passen- The roadway Is to be paved with _ _
gers will be carried through the United vitrified blocks at an estimated cost of A» R. BICKERSTAFF & COa
“““ff. wlthoyt requiring any $5496, of which the city is to contribute 031 to 637 Trader i p=nv

New York Stocks. special attention on the part of pas- $3176 and property owners $2320. The Building
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward sengers, and there will be no detention General Hospital Trust, which owns ' TORONTO. ONT.

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations or inspection of such passengers at property in the "diamond" from Rlv- I — -----------------
on the New York market to-day : ap point in the United States. er-9treet to the Intersection of King- Stock», Bond» and Debenture»

, „ °P«7V eslh" 67 RM4 While through cars will not at pres- street and Queen-street, and Robert Cobalt Stocka ans Prnnortlu
Amal. Copper ........... 67% 68% 67 68% ent be operated beyond Chicago, it Is Davies who owns nrooertv on the VODalT OXOCK» a-nd PropertiesAmer.Locom^tive 46% 46% 43% 45% believed that.many passengers m’aklng ?orth ^i^of qT^XT  ̂"will" bear '-----------------------------

Amer.' Smelters 75% 77% 75% 77 ?£?e Prefer | the bulk of the cost.
Anaconda ........................ 43% 43% 42% 43% ^he, ° q,1 a£®fe.r at points like I Mr. Powell said It was probable that, T
American Sugar ........126% 126^4 125% 126^4 #qan(™ ^au*_^nto freshly- the city would take steps soon to pave sell #11 or any part of 1000 shares^
A. C. O............................. . 31 31% 31 31% ventilated, clean cars. The connecting the King-street portion of the Inter- I of Harris-Maxwell pooled stock at 60 cent*
American Ice ................ 27% 27% 27% 27% lines from Chicago are credited with section between the point of the "dia- Iper ,hare

Chalmers .................. g 11% U U running some of the finest limited and mond" and the crossing In this way,
American Biscuit":":.' 81% 84% 84% 84% can contlnenf ra "S th® Amerl" rounding out the. immediate approach
Air Brake ....................... 66% 66% 66% 66% Another feature of the , , t0 the crossing. The paving of this
Atlantic Coatt .............. 90 90 88% 88% tht electrifimtio^ of m e L8 Portion would be at the city's expense
Baltimore & Ohio .... 89 89% 87% 88% wh,nhhflLnow^LS^C,. ^unneI- and the money would be well ex pend-
Brooklyn .................... 47% 47% 47% 47% which has now been completed, and ed; in fact, there is urgent necessity i _ --- ------ -
Canadian Pacific ..... 160% 160% 159% 160% ^!t^lns are byelectrlc loco- as this section of roadway fairly Dr’ Daweon Be Superannuate*—
Ches iOhio ................ 44 44% 4* 44 motives. It will interest those who matches the Queen-street portion. It Possible Successor..
Cûst Iron Pipe »••••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ii&ve in the p&st he&rd or imâ^ined I i□ ooiri *_ v_ ___ny._i-. 1 at,.». *, _ », I ___ ____Central Leather ......... 25% 25% 25% 25% that under the former methods of 8t 80,13 to,,î)e ProbabIe that the city en- OTTAWA i.m. nm , ,
Colorado Southern ... 31% 31% 31% 31% handling trains through the tunnel Klneer will recommend eith* brick or OTTAWA, June J8.-Offlcial an-

s» r,-^
STS SSS. s»... «a ■ 2~S83 SSS» -» — «V
Corn iS-oducts .............. 16% 16% 16% 16% qu Pm6nt and its operation, the ele- tor ali sorts of vehicles Hence to Dr. J. E. Dawson King's

18% 19% , 18% 19% X5fna0ted*aaSned that "th*1? ÏL entlrely ----------- Printer, which Is preliminary to retire*
tunnel is as hriihfatn.tlîf tnslde of the Laborer and Horse Drowned. ment on superannuation.

1 18 as brlglu as day- I WOODSTOCK. N. B„ June 18,-Albert Dr. Dawson is 75 years of age and
Sparrow of Newburg, a laborer on the has been Kiitg’s printer since 1891.
C. P. R., near Lower Brighton, and a Rumor is that Charles H. Parmalee, 
horse were drowned owing to the horse Liberal member for Shefford, will be- 
which he was driving backing over come King's printer, tho friends of W. 

a | the steep dump Into the river. | MacMahon, superintendent of printing,-
are urging his appointment.

Foreign Exchange.
, Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

1EXtl edBank of England Statement.
LONDON, June 18.—The weekly

statement of the Bank of England 
shows these changes: Total reserve, in- 
creased £1,103,700; circulation, decreas
ed £232,000; bullion, increased £870,637; 
other securities, increased £551,000; 
other deposits, increase £1,703,000; pub
lic deposits, increased £17,000; 
reserve. Increased £1,077,000; govern
ment securities, increased £65,000. <

The proportion of the bank’s 
to liability is 61.06 per cent.; last week 
it was 50.65 per cent. 

cvThe rate of discount of the' Bank of 
Tlngland remained unchanged to-day at 
2 1-2 per cent.

* 1 . 

! ill

Joshua Ingh 
alive, of good 
$7.50 each; 60 
cwt. 7 40 drew

s I —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds........ par. par. % to/%
Montreal f’ds. .. 15 dis. 5 dis. %td%(#!
60 days sight...9 7-S2 9% 9% 9%
Demand, stg.. .9 9-16 9 19-32 9% 10
Cable, trams...9% 9 21-32 10 10%

—Rates in New York

• • •
BERLIN, June 18.—The rate of dis

count of the Imperial Bank of Ger
many was reduced to-day from 4 1-2 to 
4 per cent. This, it is believed, will 
further stimulate gold Imports.

COBALT STOCKS cwt .
Grain- 

Wheat, aprl 
Wheat, fall.

Wheat.' red. 
bush. .
wheat I

Heron i Co.,
notesBALTIMORE, June 17.—Alex. Brown 

& Sons of Baltimore, and the Guaran
ty Trust Co. of New York have pur
chased $2,072,000 of B. & O. prior lien 
3 1-2 per cent, bonds, $4,025,000 of B. & 
O. first mortgage 4 per cent, bonds and 
$1,513,000 of B. & O. southwestern di
vision 3 1-2 per cent, -bonds. The bonds 
were purchased directly from the rail
road company. It is not known when 
they will be offered to the public or at 
what price.

Actual. Posted. 
. 485% 486
. 487.10 488

1 ft
-Sterling, 60 days sight. 

Sterling, demand ........
te,

Pees, bush. 
Barley, bush. 
Oats, per bus 

Hay and Btri
Hay, per ton 

. Cattle hay, t 
- Straw, loose, 

Straw, bundli 
Fruits and V 
Potatoes, per 
Apples, per b 
Onions, per fa 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, drei 
Spring chick! 
Spring ducks 
Chickens, 1 ; 
fowl, per lb. 

Dairy Produo 
Butter, per 1 
Eggs, strict! 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat»* 
Beef, forequs 
Beef, hlndqu 
Beef choice 
Lambs, sprtn 
Mutton, lighi 
Veals, comm

Members of Stands* 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

43 Exchange Plus 
Haw Yobk ernr»

reserve:
. ! Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate 2% per 
cent. London open market rate, % to % 
p.c. Short and three months’ bills, 1% to 
1 7-16 p.c.
6st 1% per cent, 
loan 1% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
6 to 7 per cent.

-
i J

■
New York call money, high- 

lowest 1% per cent., last 100. , , . , . --------
Lake of the Woods—60 at 87.
Dom. Iron bonds—$1000 at 78%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Street Railway—2, 4 at 180, 25 

at 179.
Montreal Street Railway rights—9 at 4%, 

100, 55, 6 at 5.
Mexican L. & P.—76, 25 at 67%.
R. & O. Nav.-5 at 77%, 10 at 76%. 
Montreal Power—5 at- 94%.
N. S. Steel-10 at 44%.
Dominion Iron—6 at 17%.
Dom. Iron pref.rrS at 66.
Textile pref.—20 at 36.

On Wall Street.
Chas. Head to R. R. Bongard: Very 

little of Interest happened In to-day's 
stock market, excessive dulness being 
the principal 
in a very 
fluctuations
in fractional liimts and represent
ed nothing more than the efforts of 
room traders to scalp small profits. 
Nothing of ^ decisive character was 
received durmg the morning hours 
frem Chicago, when it appeared to be 
the hope and general expectation that 
the labors of the convention would be 
concluded to-day. The exceptionally 
poor statement of earnings for May 

t t submitted by Baltimore and Ohio, fur-
Joseph says: The speculation will n.ish,ed the basis for a decline in that 

gradually broaden and higher prices ftock of about two points on limited 
Will soon be seen for the Pacifies. The transactions, and at the some time 
buying of Union Pacific is very com- ^xulsvlUe and Nashville was forced 
fi&ent. There Is no doubt that Cana- uewn on expectation of a cut in divi- 
dlan Pacific will go nearer to 170 If oend' American Locomotive also re
tint better. Hold out bulls and profes- fleated, son?e„ liquidation on dividend 
Eflona.1 traders expect Reading to have rfductlon ***** and *he heaviness in 
quite a set back, but the buying is of t£ese 1tesu®8 ca?sed sympathetic de- 
the most confident character and by cMnes *n a lea^er3» but at no
tjg people time were there any evidence of im-

Specialtles—Average Copper around P°rtant liquidation, and prices reco'Ver- 
67; Buy Smelters on little recessions ed ea?lly „on subsequent short cover- 

... ing. In the afternoon the report that
It can be stated on excellent author- Taft’8 name had been placed before 

Ity that there is absolutely no clash thc convention as a candidate was re- 
between the Morgan-Harriinan inter- sponsible for some increase In activity 
ests concerming affairs of Erie Railroad under which prices generally recover- 
Mr. Harriman and Mr. Morgan and ed the earlier losses, but the buying 
their associates are working In con- eame almost entirely from traders 
plete harmony, and there Is every in- with the larger interests apparently 
dlcation that the pian now being for- standing pat. The announcement of 
mulated. which is conceded to be "in the passing of dividend in Republic 
its fundamentals the plan of L H Sleel preferred caused "weakness in 
Harriman, will put th» Erie on Its these issues toward the end" and some 
feet. Cash to meet the coupons payable | fractional recessions elsewhere, but 
June 30 on prior lien and general lien I the closing as a whole was firm, at

best prices. Louisville and Nashville

A.J. PATTISON&Co.Ill *

H
• • • Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 25%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 54%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Iron Age states that except In steel 
bars, In which considerable tonnage 
has' been placed, reduced prices have 
dene little to stimulate business. A fair 

* movement of pig Iron reported in Chi
cago district. Some Slight increase in 
furnace work and only one sale of steel 
Sails of 8000 tons, lit is stated that Unit
ed Metal Selling Co. have refused to 
3*41 on offers nearly 10 million lbs. of 
copper at a price a shade under 13 
cents; 350,000 lbs. of lake copper has 
been sold at 13 cents for August deMv-

33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,feature Except 
few instances the 

were confined wlth-

1

Toronto stocka, x__^
June 17. June 18.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

..........  136 ... 136
::::: ■ ::: æ
.......... 100 106 100

........ 161 160 161% 160 ,

........ 25 25 .........
... 82

iis
... 193

A
•4 iBell Telephone ...

do. rights ..........
Can. Gen. Elec, 

do. preferred
C. P. R..................
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt .
C. N. W...............
Consumers' Gas

do. new ........
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Tel.................
Duluth com. ..................

do. preferred .......... 20 18 20 18
Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tramway ...
International Coal ...
Illinois preferred .
Lake of Woods...
Laurentide com. . 

do. preferred ..
Mackay com............

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P. 

do. preferred ..
M.S.P. & S.S.M............Ill 109. Ill 109
Mexican Tramway..............................................

—Navigation.—

]

ad:
HI 82ery.

■
115
196 193

4 f
Veals, prime 
Dressed hoga

FARM PRI
3839% ... HARRIS-MAXWELL5353

1 17% 18% 17

104104 Thc prices q 
claee quality ; 1 
■pordlngly lov| 
Hay, car lots 
Straw, car lot 
Potatoes, car 6 
Evaporated an 
Butter, sépara 
Butter, store 

• Butter, cream( 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new, g
cfe: ÏÏ6
Houty, ex trad

13 11 11
Investment Broker- 

Guelph» OnL edJ. E. CARTER,

87 *86 "85 KING’S PRINTER RETIRING.it j . s;87 88
. 105 102 105 102 
. ... Ill ... ' 111 
. 65% 64% 65% 65
. 66 66% 66 65
. 68 67% 58% 67

[
I!

t.ti
1

j
. HI 

Prices revise 
CO.. 85 East 
Dealers in % 
Bheepskins, Fi 
Inspected 
Inspected ____
Country hides 
Calfskins,-elty 
Calfskins, coui 
Horsehldes, N 
Htii-seliair. per 
Tallow, per It 
ehtepsklna ;.. 
Wool un wash, 
wool, washed

GRAIN
Winter whea 

No. 2 red. 86c;
tatee whea

^r’ey-No.
», buyers I

Oats-No. 2 
0>1*«d. sellers

Bye-No. 2

Bran—Sellera

Buckwheat—:
Paae-No. 3,

Corn—No. 2 
Flour-Ontar

h4S°.r 2TO

K.30

_ Torori 
, Lawdhnv, 

GranulJ 
„ 1 golden. 1
■ne for dellvej

Mow Y
Sugar—Rawcentrifugal

T3.84; reflnedrl

- Wlnnlj
•nî?'I.ow|ng art 
"tonlpeg gra 

- fW hcat-Jund 
' 8«%c bl,1

Oats—June aj

.. 118 ... 118
75 ... 75

7% 7 7% 7
98% 97 98% 97

Niagara Nav................
Niagara, St. C. & T. 
Niplsslng Mines ....
Northern Nav..............
North Star ...................

do. preferred ..........
N. S. Steel com............

do. preferred ..........
Prairie Land? ..........
Rio Janeiro ..................
R: & O. Nav................
Sao Paulo ...................
St. L. & C. Nav............120
Tor. Elec. Light.. 
Toronto Railway .
Trl-Clty pref...........
Twin. City ................
Winnipeg Railway

Erie ..
Denver

do. 1st preferred... 34% 35% 34% 85%
do. 2nd preferred .. 25

Great Northern ........
General Electric ..........134
Great Western 
Great North. Ore ..... 60
Foundry ............
Illinois Central 
Lead ............... .
Louis. & Nash............ 108 108
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T...................
Metropolitan ....
New York Gas
Northwest .........
Northern Pacific .... 136 137% 135% 136%
North American 
Ontario & Western.. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Mackay ......................
People's Gas ..........
Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania ....
Pacific Mail ........
Reading ...................
Rock Island ..........
Railway Springs 
Republic I. & S.
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific
Texas ...................
Twin City ..............
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
Westinghouse ...

I

hide25 25 25
131% 132 130% 131%

134 134 134
• 6% 6% 6% 6%

60% 60 60% 
6% 6% 6% 6%

129% 130 129% 130
65% 66 65% 66

106 107%
48% 48% 47% 48%
27% 27% 27% 27%

»".' '«% 'ii% «%

180 170 180 170
45 44 44% 43%

hidCustoms Decreases.
OTTAWA, June 18.—The customs 

venue for the first 15 days of June 
amounted to $1.961,770, which 
shrinkage of $88;,246 from last year.

| a^for^es'ldenrand John^^oh^n

re-

N0 DESIRE FOR A CHANGE. Is75
132 131% 133 132%

URGED CHURCH UNION.
LONDON, June 18.—Canon Davidson 

of Petertidro, Canada, addressing the 
Pan-Anglican Congress to-day, urged fi ' 
union of the various Protestant de* 
nominations. The door of access to 
Roman Catholics was closed and locked 
by them, but not so with Anglicans^ 
other separated brethren.

Showing Motive Was Jealousy.
SUMMERSIDE, P. E. !.. June 18.-A 

sensation was produced at the Doherty 
trial, when Stella McDonald testified 
that on one occasion, when Louis Mc
Millan, the adopted brother of the vie* 
tim, started to go home with her from 
church Doherty stepped in and forbade 
him.

A fight then ensued between the two 
men. This evidence is considered im- 1 
portant by the prosecution towards fur- 
tner establishing the motive of Jeal
ousy.

World Office,
Thursday) Everting, June 18. 

The Toronto market showed no desire for a change to-day. All 
the transactions during the day could have been compressed into ten 
minutes real business. Several brokers were entirely bare of orders 
and simply visited the exchange as a matter of form. A few invest- - 
ment purchases represented the public’s interest, but these purchases 
took in but few of the speculative specialties. Sales of bonds to-day 
were believed to have been on behalf of financial institutions.

; 100% 99%, 100% 99% for vice-president.

i1 90% 90 91 89%
160 ... 124% 124% 124 124%

161 151% 151 * 151%160
i i —Banks —

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation159 156 159 156%Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Metropolitan 
Nova Scotia
Royal ..........
Ottawa ........
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union ............

60 61% 69% 61%
... 186% ... 186
215 214 214% 214

DIVIDEND NO. S3.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three and three-quarters 

per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the current half-year (being at the rate of seven and one-half 
per cent per annum), and that the same will be payable on and after 

Thursday, the 2nd day of July Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from Wednesday, tl»e I 7th, to 

Tuesday, the 30th of June, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

,. 121% 121% 121% 121% 
.. 26 26 26 26
. 113 114% 112% 114%
. 17% 17% 17% 17%

is "is 'i7% *17%
. 17% 17% 17% 17%
. 86% 87% 86 87

234 ... 234

HERBERT H. BALL.
... 220 
207 203%

219 4

Li 1 
i|H i
■II.* 1

" II ! 
If:fl j

If! $1 8
■ Jt

I in I

131 131
... "...

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ 121 ... 121
British Am. Assur. ..
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Per.....................
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan .......
Landed Banking ....
Londbn & Can..............
London Loan ................
National Trust ............ 150 ... 150 ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur. ..

146% 147% 145% 147% 
37% 38% 37% 38%

101% 102 
44% 45

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY 101% 101% 
44% 46

Sales to noon, 99,400; total sales, 287,500.

119 119 J. W. LANGMUIR.s, 128% 128%> (LIMITED) Managing Director.166 160
67% • 67% Dated Toronto. 10th June. 1908.DIVIDEND NO. 34 70 London Stock Market.

June 17.120 120 ... 
177 ■ ... 177 June 18.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Console, money ...................  87% ' 87%
Consols, account.................... 87 7-16 87 9-16
Anaconda ...................
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ........
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ..
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver ........................ .

do. preferred ........
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ,

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois Central......................133
Louisville & Nashville.... 111%
Kansas & Texas 
New York Central ...... 107%
Norfolk A Western

Judge Fortier Named.
OTTAWAf—June 18,—Judge Fortier, 

Montreal, has been named as chairman 
of the board of conciliation, which will 
deal with the dispute between C. P. R. 
and its telegraphers.

165Notice is hereby given th«t a dividend of Ohe and Three-quarters 
Per Cent, upon the paid-up capital stock of this Company has been 
declared for the current quarter, being at the rate of Seven Per Cent: 
Per Annum, and that the same will be payable on and after

165

120 120 S% 8%103 100 103 100

Save Something Weekly
»hVaTchtttS WSBtTïi =a=Â I^te,^tC^Æ°^ar0tnmedn\-

84% 83%106 106 . 96 
• 92%

96%
9V129 129 Richard Davies, aged 48, committed 

suicide with an Enfield rifle" at Ed
monton.

The boycott against Japan Is still 
maintained fit Hongkong 

People in Hainan. China, are said to 
***ce <Bes of the plague. 

Mississippi Democrats yesterday In- 
3t£iSiîd delegates for w! J. Bryan.
Jm ?,°f Kee1' Lamb & Co, at 
$350 ooo ’ A a" Was burned down; loss 

Thomas Hagen was killed in a box-V’
h-s,a,;,tn„r h«“- - -

165 164%
■ I f I; 8

120 120 ::: 12 
... 138% 
... 26

45%THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JULY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 30th of

85 85 6%143 143 137%lif

• ! I î11
y I! fK ‘(

- 107% 107% 25%
66% 65%June, 1908, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
1919% The Sterling Bank ofBonds. 25%36

anadaC. N. Railway ... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
International Coal
Keewatin ..................
Laurentide ..............
Electric Develop.

a24
1717%.W. T. WHITE. General Manager. HEAD office I78 78% - Corner Ktnc and Banr Streets.

CToee AveMe‘ «4kÏÏM^MS ttnCt-
135

Toronto, June 3. 1908. m
Street and26%$8%

107 iF. W. BROCGHALL. General85 83 70%$5 83 Manager.70% Cl
at

Fit» «
kSTBÎLT/

e
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ESTATE’ NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES.COBAtT—La Rose Will' Pau 
Millions in Dividends-COBALT

inc fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot ELECTRIC FRANCHISES 
AND THEIR -SAFEGUARDS

%A

IdHTLOOH PROMISING 
F SUS PRICE CURRENT

CROWN RESERVE MINING ÛOM- 
PANY. UMIÎED.ANK JUDICIAL SALE OF TH B ASSETS

of the British American Develop
ment Company, Limited.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

july ...... ...... SH
■ Sept .

88%89% 88
87% 86%
88% 87%E 80%........ 86%

•7.... 87% 87%Dec. .. DIVIDEND NO.,1.
Notice Is hereby given that 

y*ar°erifllngr Jun”*"mh, belngCat"the rote

sLSSi œ
to shareholders only of record on June
-^§ranefer books will be closed from June 
16th to July 2nd, both days Inclusive. 
Dividend cheques will be sent by Regis
tered Mail, on July 2nd and shareholders 
are particularly requested to see that 
their proper addresses are on record in 
the company’s books before that date.

By order of the board. JAMES 
COOPER. Secretary.

Montreal. 80th May. 1908.

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
sf Justice, made In the matter of the 
winding-up of the above-named Company, 
ind dated the 81st day of March, 1908, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
^notion by James S. Cartwright, Esq., 
Official Referee, at his Chambers, Os- 
roode Hall, Toronto, on Monday, the 29th 
lay of June, A.D. 1908, at the hour of 
'wo o’clock In the afternoon, the folio w- 
n* assets of the said Company :
Parcel No. 1-Real estate, as follows :
All snd singular, that certain parcel of 

tract of land and premises situate, lying ind being in the Township of Madoc, to 
•he County of Hastings, being part of 
Lot No. Eleven, to theElevralh ConcMk 
lion of the said Township of Madoc, more 
oarticularly described as follows : Com
mencing at the northwest corner of sMd 
Lot No. Eleven, thence southerly along 
the concession road 99 feet, thence east
erly parallel with the north boundary ol 
said tot 525 feet, thence southerly e.t rW 
angles 363 feet, thence westerly at right 
angles 526 feet to the concession road, 
thence northerly along the concession 
road 868 feet, said described Pjeceofland 
containing by admeasurement 4.37 acres, eave and except thereout andtWefrora 
all minerals, as reserved In deetiTrom the 
Canada Company.

On this parcel are erected the buildings 
wherein the business of the British Amer
ican Development Company, Limited, was 
carried on prior to liquidation, consisting 
of : Boiler house, storehouse, blacksmltk 
shop and office building. . ,

Parcel No. 8-Mlnlng rights, as follow* I 
The unexptred portion of a lease (re

newable), dated the tod day pLDecemb*»- 
U04, for twenty y «art, of all the mine*, 
veins, seams or beds of Iron pyrites lying 
or being on or under all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being In the 
Township of Madoc, in tho County oi 
Hastings, and Province of Ontario, con
taining by admeasurement 84% acres, be 
the same more or less, and being com
posed of Lot No. Eleven, In the Eleventh 
Concession of the said Township of Ma-
4‘parcel No. 8—Plant and machlnety. 
worth about 21600.00, used in connection 
with the said mining business, as fol-
l08team bdller, locomotive type, 60 h.p. 

steam boiler, locomotive type, 40 h.p. 
Water tank, with necessary fittings and 

connections tor each boiler.
Large Knowles pump.
Two Cameron pumps.
Three Mack machinery drille.

Corn— 
July .. 
Sept ..

69%69% e?i.„. 87LIS H ED 1887, 68%67%68%..... 67% 
........ -58J&

......... 44%

........ 87%
MILLIONS IN DIVIDENDS 

WILL BE PAID BY LA ROSE
MARKETS FOR COBALTS 

ENJOY BREATHING SPELL
58%59% 68%Dec James Bicknell, K.C., Addresses 

the C. E. A.—W. N. Ryerson 
is Elected President

Com and Oat Options Would 
Wheat

Oati
■ $ 16,000,081 

. 5.000,031 
*13.000,003

** & &
Pork—

July .........  .,..14.40 14.50 14.40 14.42
Sept...........................14.62 M.7T 14.62 74.88

Ribs—
July ......................7.9$ . „
Sept .....I. .... 8.15 8.25 8.16 8.26

Lard—
July ...................... 8.85 8.87 8.82 /6.87
Sept .....................  9.00 9.07 9.00 9 07

to ......
Sept ..........
Ju

Indicate Trouble- 
Futures Easier.

38

9
NTOi 7.97 7.92 7.97 The Canadian Electrical Association 

ejected , these of-
v

Liverpool wheat tur and com to
ad lower than yeeteioay

I UHW Ifl. T—

lorsl Permanance of Cobalt Camp and 
Permanance of Values to 

Depth Now Proven.

Present Inactivity is Not Regarded 
as the Precursor of a Sum

mer Dulness.

yesterday afternoon 
fleers:

President, W. N. Ryerson, General 
Superintendent Ontario Power Co., 

Niagara Falls, Ont.;
First vice-president, R. M. Wilfcon, 

Genferal Superintendent Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Co., Montreal;

Second vice-president, P. O. C .'ale, 
Chatham;

Secretary-treasurer, T.
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Managing committee, R. G. Black, 
Montreal; A. A. Dion, Ottawa; B. F. 
Reesor, Lindsay, Ont.; dhas. B. Hunt, 
London; J. J. Wright, Toronto; W. 
WlWams, Sarnia, Ont.; H. O. Fisk, 
Petenboro; J. W. Purcell, WalkervlUe; 
W. A. Pearson, Niagara Falls; R. S. 
Kileeh, Montreal. ,

James Bicknell, K.C., counsel for the 
aVrronto Street Railway, read a paper 
on “Electrical Franchises,” which he de
scribed as being “a privilege of a pub
lic nature conferred by or under legis
lative authority.”

By electrical franchisee must be un
derstood, the rights and privileges 
conferred upon companies In. the use 
of highways In the carrying on of their 
business. Power to grant franchises, 
concerning a public highway, rested 
In the United States with the state 
legislatures, but in Canada the power 
was divided, municipalities contending 
that streets ar*l highways are within 
the control of the provincial govern
ment, and that the federal authorities 
cannot interfere.

“But this contention has been dis-i 
tinctly negatived," said Mr. Bicknell, 
“and It Is clearly settled that the Do
minion Parliament has the right to 
confer upon any company properly In
corporated by that parliament, powers 
over the streets and highways of any 
municipality In Canada.”

There were not many Instances In 
Canada of an electrical franchise being 
granted by parliament direct, but the 
Bell Telephone Company was an In
stance. The railway act allowed any 
company, empowered by parliament, 
tc construct lines for the conveyance 
of light, heat and power or electricity 
with the consent of the municipal coun
cil or the authority having jurisdic
tion, but further gave the board of 
railway commissioners the authority to 
confer the' right, notwithstanding the 
refusal of the municipalities, providing 

, _ , , „ . tley do not sell in towns of. villages
New York Grain and Produce. without their consent.

NEW YORK, June 18.—Flour—Receipts, . Conmee Act does not apply,”
14,500 bbls.; exports, 1061 bbls.; salesj 2000 M Mr. Bicknell, "when municipalities

g™l-sss'æÆoTUïï îs
’w&M-KSlJu. 'AZff'morU. Hcv 1= not to ca.ll» ruine, 'compotmon 

134,072 bush. ; sales, 2.900,000 bush. Spot— with other companies, but to compel 
Easy; No 2 red, 98c elevator; No. 2 red, the municipality to provide a sinking 
98c f.o.b., afloat; No. I northern, Du- fvnd so as to repay In thirty years the 
luth, 21.13% f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard capital invested by the Hydro Electric, 
winter, 2103% f.o.b., afloat. Opening th€ light, heat and power Is not
weaker on lower cables and good south- ^ ^ used as a bonus. .If these pro
west weather news wheat had a sharp vl3tons ane carried out In good faith
rally with corn, but sold <iff again under fcy ^ munlcWtttos, K ia possible that
Itotini?'i„ nét tower- July M%e to they will be able to afford to supply 
97%c, ^closed 96%c; Sept., 93%c ’to 94%c, light, heat and power at as low a rate 
closed 93%c as any electrical company, effectively

Corn—Receipts,10.000 bush. ; spot,firm;oN. and economically managed.”
elevator and 76c to arrive f.o.b., He then outlined the principles of

Expropriation. In this connection 
he said : “If the property of a telegraph 
company were to be expropriated by 
His Majesty, the full value of the pro
perty, based oh net earnings, should 
be allowed It; if the property of the 
Bell Telephone Co., It would be en
titled to an allowance for Its franchise 
based upon net earnings; if an elec
tric railway company, whose franchise 
had not expired, allowance would be 
made for the franchise, based upon net 
earnings, and upon the peqlod yet to 
run;,but If the property of an electric 
light company, pursuant to the pror- 
vislons of the Conmee Act, no allow
ance would be made for the 
franchise.
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Chicago Gossip.
Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty at the 

close of the market: ' ....
Wheat—The really remarkable Indiffer

ence of the general speculative public to 
the alleged possibilities on the bull side 
of wheat has once more neutralised the 
determined persistent circulation of pes
simism regarding the growing wheat crop. 
The above statement about covers the 
entire situation In wheat. Æhere Is,,no 
outside trade, there Is aggressive selling 
by one large speculative Interest and a 
bullish sentiment among the professional 
element, whose buying power is neces
sarily limited In both quantity and quai- 
ity.

Bunts A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: ...

Wheat—Took a weak turn near the 
close on selling out by disg isted tongs on 
failure of market to respond to damage 
reports from 8.W. Close was rather 
heavy at net toss of one cent, being about 
tow for the day. Commission houses were 
on both sides of the market, but fairly 
good sellers during the last hour.

There was enough bullish news to-day 
to put the market up, but the buying 

was limited. Nearly all reports 
Vom S.W. and Nebraska were unfavor
able, but did not affpet the market.

On any further decline we advise pur
chases. ' ’ ' '

Com—Ruled strong thruout, 
with net gains of l%c on July and %c on 
Sept. Wet weather In corn belt with 
predictions of more moderate receipts, 
good cash demand and firm Uverpopl 
market was responsible for strength.

Oats—Ruled firm, but moderate trade 
in evidence. _ _ ,

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close:

Wheat—The market has been rather 
erratic to-day, We believe that that last 
government report largely overestimated 
the winter wheat crop and that the next 
one will show a smaller crop of winter 
wheat than was harvested last year. The 
local trade was free seller during the 
last hour and this, with realizing sales, 

and It closed weak.

DIVIDEND NO. 11.
KER* LAKE MINING COMPANY 

of Cobalt, Ont.
New York, June 9, 1908. 

The Board of Directors have this

cent.) and a bonus of ONE PER CENT. 
(1 per cent) upon the capital stock of 
the Company, payable July 1. 1908, to 
all stockholders on record at close of 
business June 20, 1908. Transfer
books will be closed from June 20 to 
30, 1908, Inclusive. z 66

COBALT, June 18.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The value to the camp 
of the recent discovery at a depth of 
nearly 200 tt. of enormously high sil
ver values in the vein on Nlpissing 
cannot be overlooked.

Geologists have been considerably 
puzzled by the freak conditions which

World Office, . 
Thursday Evening, June 18.

A kind of summer dulness took pos
session of the local mining markets 
to-day, but prices did not droop by 

of the Inactivity and in some 
small advances occurred.

ago 202- . . t0-day: Wheat 14, con-
"BTwCrS t2iid°aytS«iVeek ago m 

CK EXCHANGE. j ^ a^ef leaded Nm 4*^
1 Estimates wheat 2,400,000 v.
# büsheei»^t week, and last year

3,8)2,000. Rainfall during the
^‘week haa been unevenly distributed. 

we"t heavy storms have been 
In,»re enough to cause some damage to 
‘S ,nd In the easterly portions of the 
Antral regions some localities are stlU 
Stedtag rain, while others have received 
SîîSwUal relief from dry conditions. It 

^ In other localities. While the 
£oS?ns winter wheat has not had unl- 

favorable conditions at the ma- 
.uring period =ool temperatures have been 
favorable, and to a large extent the out-
toTheSr£n°TtôrnS In western sections and 
fly have likely spoiled the promise to some 
extent in that direction, but the elements 
of favorableness and the apparent good 
condition of the crop in so much of the 
aiea admit of such goôd results that the 
oromise for the winter wheat crop as a 
whole may be regarded as not essentially
PThe*corn planting Is about completed. 
Some of the planting having been done 
later than usual. There is generally a 
good stand reported of the early planted, 
but rains have prevented cultivation In
B°T)di^regularity of the planting la re
flected In the reports, but to a consider
able extent the plant has made rapid
^TheXats crop Is in a satisfactory ante 

promising state.

3. Youhg.

reason 
instances
Brokers and traders were not con
vinced at the close that a period of 
inactivity

rather disposed to 
might transpire would be a breathing 
spell before the market received an
other Impetus. Advices from New 
York and Montreal corroborate this 
view of the immediate outlook. The 
Chambers-Feriand shares are expected, 
in the market any day now, and the 
pent up demand to share In this valu
able proposition is expected to form a 
big milestone in the history of the 
markets for Cobalt. Price changes to
day in the most of the stocks dealt 
in were too narrow to warrant com
ment.

RVIS & CO.
■ Stock Exchange— 

A 8Princes StreeU 
London, Bag.

ND BONDS

prevail in Cobalt. s
Experts now declare that the Nipls- 

8ing has a massive vein carrying ab
normal silver values to a depth of 
200, which stretches across the pro
perty for one-third of a mile. Is known 
on the shore of Peterson Lake as the 
Little Nip vein, dips under the lake 
and is found again In the rich ore on 
the Watts.

This faulty plane has confused the 
Nlpissing Co.’s engineer, and It now 
looker as if veins having distinctive 
numbers of names on that property 
are really, a series of faults, but really 
one distinct vein, and that the fa
mous Kendall, will have thousands of 

of silver at a depth of 200 ft.

i
Is impending, but were 

think that what J. A. JACOBS, SecV-Treas.

TEMiSKftMIKG MINING CO.
LIMITEDod & Croft

o Stock Exchange
W, Toronto NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

BONDS2" directors of the above company have aeSuSSf a dividend of three per 
centum on the par value of roch shwe Is
sued, payable on July 1st. 1908, to share 
holders of record on June 25th, 1908. rna 

win be closed from the 
of June, both In

stock are ro

wer

KERS, ETC.

ERA. CO closing
transfer books 
26th to the 30th day 
elusive. Holders of old 
quested to send their certificates to.the 
undersigned for exchange for new stock. 

Toronto, June MttoWOS. FASKEN>

Secretary.

ounces
All miners in Cobalt know that lean 
spots appear, but the existence of 
rich values at depth and consistency 
are clearly proven to-day.

The LaRose has the values at a 
depth of 200 ft. and no one conversant 
with the camp doubts that the values 
will be maintained when their veins 
are worked at a depth of 300 ft.

It is generally known by those most 
closely In touch with the mines that 
the O’Briens get 8000 oz. ore at a 
depth 
Lake
values unimpaired at a depth of 250

ST. WEST. New York Curb.
Awair'SS!1*'0^

1% to 2. Colonial Silver, % to % Cobèlt 
Central, 87% to 38, high 88, l?w 37%; 15,- 
000. Foster, 50 to 56. Green-Meehan, 10 to 
15. King Edward, % to 7-16. McKinley, 
77 to 78, high 80, low 78; 2500. «Red Rock, 
1-16 to %. Silver Queen. 106 tl 112. Silver 
Leaf, 13% to 14; 400 sold at 13%. Trethe- 
wey, 81 to 85. Yukon Gold, 3% to 7, high 
3%, tow 3% ; 700. La Rose, 6 3-16 to 6% ; 
700 sold at 5%. , . , . . ,,

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 13 to 14, 
high 13%, tow Î3; 400 shares.

Stocks ’
Wire to Cobalt. \ 
[wire for quotations 
f38’ ed i

edT

the city op cobalt mining
COMPANY, LIMITED.irchne of—New Tem

iwn Reserve, Stiver
Broop°shovels,etmlnlng hammers, shov

wronc^tcable,\aia!kamithebt“lslrofàS
iff HOTIOE OF DIVIDEND

Notice Is hereby given that a dlv> 
dend of 3 pçr cent., with a bonus ot . 
per cent, added, ha» been declared and 
will be payable on the 16th day of July
,%?aan"rr,dbor;ksn^.n,beeC=rod.eJd™1?rom

ma^^fuly-l^^d-si 

propemaddr/roes^Va^on the
gomryn^debr°o^thbeefêoeartdhat dat6'

W. H. LEWIS.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Ian ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.SERB & SON ot 300 tt., and that the Kerr 
(JacobsV veins have width and:k tad Miniag Exchange I 

treet Bast.
tUparceu’ l'and 2 have been mortgaged to 
the Trusts A Guarantee Company, Lim
ited, to secure seven thousand dollars, 
on which mortgage there la claimed to bo 
due, as of the 2tod day of April, 1906. the
""parcel * No.1» will be sold subject to a 

vendors’ lien for 3112S OO, and also subject 
to all other liens, chargee or encum
brances. AU said encumbrances must be 
assumed and paid by the purchaser.

The three parcels will be offered for 
sale by Auction, en bloc, subject to a 
reserve bid, which has been fixed by the 
said Official Referee, This will be over and 
above all encumbrances, charges and 
Hens whatsoever affecting said parcels, 
or any of them.

'Tffe' stock sheets, Inventory, lease, etc., 
may be seen on application to the Liqui
derais of sale : Payment to the IJqul- 
dator of 19 per cent, cash at time of sale, 
and sufficient to make one-quarter of the 
purchase money within ten days there
after, and the balance in thirty daye. 
when possession Will be delivered.

The highest or any bid not necessarily
a<The1condltlons of the sale are the stand
ing conditions of the cotirt, so far as
1 ThMmrchaser must search all titles at 

and the vendor shall

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain and 25 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 84c 
per bushel. ,. .

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
65c per bushel.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at Bio 
per bushel.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 210 to 
212 per ton.

turned market heavy
Corn—Has ruled strong, the bullish feel

ing still continues. This market would 
sell off materially on settled weather. Ad
vise buying only on weak spots.

Oats—This market looks high and we 
believe sales on quick bulges will pay fair 
profits.

Provisions—Active and strong. Mar
ket scored a good advance. The local 
trade and commission houses good buy
ers and many Investment orders were 
filled.

•a !
ft.

Millions Blocked Out.
The LaRose has millions blocked out 

end in sight. This mine alone, with 
the Nlpissing and O’Brien, would make 
Cobalt famous.

The rich ore mined at Silver Leaf 
(s out of another rich vein extending 
across the country. This ore plane 
makes the Big Pete, the Jacobs, and 
the Drummond Mines the great ones 
they are. ' . _

The LaRose has shipped M15 tons 
of ore already this year (to June 1), 
and will make such shipments that a 
big dividend will be paid by Sept. 1, 
which will be the beginning of many 
big ones.

It must

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.REN & CO.

SRQKNR&
sw Yerk and Chlc«|*
Building, 4 Ool- 
et, Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ..............
City of Cobalt .. 
Cobalt Central ., 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas .............-
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Green - Meehan ■ 
Hudson Bay ... 
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose ...............«
Little Nlpissing 
McKln. - 
Nlpissing 
Nova Scotia ... 
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ............
Right of Way , 
Silver Leaf .... 
Silver Bar ..... 
Sliver Queen 
Temiskaming .
Trethewey ..........
University ........
Watts ....................
Yukon Gold ...

69
1.75 1.50

1.501.70
35%37%ed Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 90 spring lambs 
alive, of good to choice quality, at 26 to 

each; 50 yearling sheep at 25-25 per 
40 dressed calves, at 27 to 27.50 per

1616%
.".‘is.20 |.5.00ii 44% 44%27. Cobalt," June 16. 1908.61%53STOCKS cm.; 

cwt >
Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush........20 83 to
Wheat, fall, bush ................- 0 81
Wheat, goose, bush............. 0 83
Wheat, red, bush....................0 85
Rye, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Peas, bush...................
Barley, bush................
Oats, per bush............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ..

' Straw, bundled, ton ..
Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ........
Apples, per barrel ............
Onions, per bag ..................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...
Spring chickens, lb...........
Spring ducks, lb.
Chickens, 1 year
fowl, per lb................................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, per lb .........................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..26 00 to 28 00
11 00

1015
176 150

.3.50 3.00I ESTATE NOTICES.________
'F— SALE^OF^VALUABLE
Property In the City of Tor-

16 King St w. 
Phone M. 981 6.16................ 6.26

30%32I mortgage 
House 1 
onto.

Under and by virtue of the «towers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which 
produced at the time of sale, mere wlU 

be offered for

7580Dar. - Sav. .■ "'.'.".‘.".".7.60 7.00.0 84! .........  28 27
...... 16% 16
.......... 15

Members of Mandait 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E. 

Toronto j
Phone Main 7466 

43 Exchange Placi 
New Yoke Citt.

remembered, when con
sidering thd Immediate possibilities of 
the LaRose and the future possibili
ties of the Chambers-Feriand that the 
O’Brien mine paid its owners over a be tole'by public 'auctlon at
million dollars last year, and this was e of flee of Charles M. Henderson & Co., 
the result of development Work. The g„ and gg King-street East, Toronto, on 
LaRose has ore blocked out and sight SatUiday; the fourth day of July, J-w», 
to pay millions In dividends. at the hour of one o’clock p.m., the to

The Chambers-Feriand has an acre- lowing valuable property . parcel
age of 124 acres, which either sur- All aa»d ^/‘îf^and pr^Lee situate, 
rounds LaHose and Right of Way ^ or foingdin the City of Toronto,
has surrounding It the Nip and O Brlen CQU1ity of York and being part of

,h«, « v.,„ tl5KS.iS,«:’!a;

nor?h<mlydfrcm\heïouthwe^erly angle 

said lot twelve; thence northerly along 
r easterly limit of Delaware-avenue 
twentv-seven tes* ten Inches to a pom 
where’ it la Intersected by the production 
westerly of the centre line of the party 
wall between the house on land hereto de
scribed and that to the north thereof, 
thence north 73 degrees 40 minutes east 
along said production and said centre line, 
of wall 53 feet 6 Inches to the easterly 
end thereof; thence north 74 degrees east 
parallel to the southerly limit of said lot 
94 feet 11 inches to the easterly limit of 
roid tot at a point therein distant 41 feet 
11 inches northerly from the southeaster y 
angle thereof: thence southerly along said 
easterly limit of lot 28 feet S inches to a 
fence line, said fence line being distant U 
.feet R inches northerly from the south
eastern angle of said lot; thence south 
74 degrees 5 minutes west along said fence 
line 90 feet 1 Inch; thence northerly paral
lel to Delaware -aven ue 1 Inch; thence 
south 74 degrees west parallel to the 
southerly limit of said tot 58 feet 1 Inch 
to the point of commencement.

On this land there is a solid brick semi
detached house, known as number 123 
Delaware-avenue, finished in quarter oak, 
water heating, nine rooms. Including bil
liard room, electric light, deedrated 
throughout, all conveniences; In every 
reenact a high-class residence.

The property will be offered subject to 
reserve bid.

Conditions of sale may be had on appli
cation to Mercer & Bradford. Vendor’s 
Solicitors, 24 King-street West, Toronto, 
or to Gluts. M. Henderson & Co . Auc
tioneers. King-street. Toronto.

Toronto this 16th day of June,

.......... 0 70
0 89 100 55
0 51

.. 13% 13%
210 00 to 212 00 

... 6 50 
!.. 6 00 

.10 00

1.078 00 44%
12 6Ô 82

N*risoN&co.
TBCET, TORONTO, *?

35X...0 85
3 50

—Morning Sales.—
Buffalo—100 at 1;55.
Conlagas—26 at 5.05.
Cobalt Central—100 at 37, 200 at 37, 600 

at 36%, 800 at 37, 400 at 36%.
Foster-200 at 63, 200 at 52%, 100 a*t 62, 

200 at 52. „
Little Nlpissing—600 at 80%, 1000 at 31, 

500 at 31, 100 at 31, 500 at 30%. ’
La Rose—100 at 5.21. „„
Nova Scotia—200 at 27. 250 at 26%, 600 

at 26%. Buyers sixty days—1400 at 29. 
Nlpissing—26 at 7.26.
Red Rock—100 at 12%.
Silver Queen-200 at 1.08, 50 at 1.08, 50 at

1 40 2, 77c
afloat; option market was firmer on 
weather news, closing quiet to %c net 
higher ; July closed 77%c; Sept., 74c to 
76%c, closed 76%c.

Oats—Receipts, 58,000 bush.; spot, steady; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 63c to 55c; natural 
white, 26 to 31 lbs., 57%c to 60c; clipped 
white, 82 to 40 lbs., 58%c to 65c.

Turpentine—Dull. Mo

no* berequlreiuo furnish any abstract or
evidence o^tltto^cèpt'Vhow pos

session The purchaser shall -nave 
days in which to make any objections ot 
requisitions In respect of the title and 1* 
none are delivered within that tlme h* 
,h all be taken to have accepted the tltla* 
and In case the purchaser shall make any 
objections ot requisitions which the ven
dor shall, from any cause, be unable oi 
unwilling to answer, the vendor may *1 
any time rescind the sale, and In that 
case the purchaser shall be entitled t« 
the return of the deposit, without inter- 
eat costs or compensation. The sale It 
aublect to the usual conditions of th« 
courtT so far as applicable 

Further particulars may be had on a», 
plication to the Liquidator or his Solid-

. 0 30 0 40 

. 0 25 0 36 
. 0 15 0 16

iNDS Bought and 
Exchanges.

fiveConfirmed by Engineers.
Now I am told that Cobalt engln- 

are giving opinions on this Cham- 
If they are

old
0 12edU eers

bers-Fèrland property, 
published it will be found that what 
the “Man on the Spot” says Is more 
than confirmed.

Take this section df the camp with 
Its fourteen mines surrounding Cobalt 
Lake and Cobalt Lake Oo. gutting 
the ore out of it. Here Is an endless 
chain encircling the lake. Every one 
of these fourteen mines Is a steady 
and consistent shipper of rich ore. 
The boundaries do not stop the ore 
shoots and rich veins, and down un
der the lake miners are busy with 
drifting and cross-cutting.

Eleven of these are either dividend- 
earners of great profits. Is

.$0 19 to $0 26
Resin—Quiets, 

lasses—Quiet.ISTAFF & Co.
ira Bank Building 
:o. ONT.

0 220 20

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 18.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot No. 2 red western, winter, steady, 
7s 5%d; No. 1 California quiet, 7s 8d; fu
tures, steady ; July, 7s 3%d; Sept., 7s %d; 
Dec., 6s ll%d. Corn, spot firm; new, Am
erican kiln dried, 6s; old, American mixed, 
6s; futures, firm; July, 5s l%d; Sept.^Ss 
l%d Peas, Canadian, steady, 7s lOd. Ba
con, clear bellies, steady, 42s 6d. Lard, 
prime western, in tierces, firm, 43s 6d.
Tallow, prime city, firm. 26s 9d. Linseed 
oil, 25s.

ed
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 8 50 
Beef choice sides, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each 
Mutton, light, cwt. .
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt. ..
Dressed hogs, owt. ...

9 50 1 07. •■'Nw
" Silver Leaf—2000 at 13%, 300 at 13%, 1000 

at 13%, 700 at 13%.
Tnethewey—500 at 82%, 500 at 82%, 600
. 82%, 25 at 82. - __
Temiskaming—500 at 44%, SOCLat 44%, 600 

at 44%.

.nd Debenture» 
and Properties

4 00 7 50
9 00 12 00
5 50 6 50

. 8 50 10 00

. 8 00 8 50■1 at
rMAXWELL

ay part of -000 shares 
ooled stock at 60 cent*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ARUNDEL ASHORE.

KINGSTON, June 18.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Arundel went ashore at 
Fine View shoal. Thousand Islands, at 
full speed. She Is leaking. A tug has 
been sent to assist her.

tor.\ —Afternoon Sales.— — 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 77%, 300 at 

77%, 500 at 77%. „ rAzi „
Silver Leaf-600 at 13%, 100 at 13, BOO at

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of June
A.D. UOejAMea s CARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.
O. O. MERSON, 16 King-street West, To-.

ronto, Liquidator.
F. D. BYERS, Solicitor 

da tor.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; tower grades sell at corre
spondingly lower quotations.
Hay, car lots, ton ....
Straw, car lots, ton ...
Potatoes, car lots, bags 
Evaporated apples, lb.
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store tots ........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Egss. new-laid, dozen ........ 0 17
Cheese, new, per lb.....................0 12
Cheese, large, lb ...................... 0 14
Cheese, twin, lb ........................0 14%
Honey, extracted, lb .............. 0 11

Investment Broker, : 
Guelph. Oat. ed 13%.TER, New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, June 18.—Butter, easy, 
unchanged: receipts, 7782.

Cheese, firm : receipts, 5385; state full 
cream, small, fancy, ll%c; do., large, ll%c.

Eggs—Firm : receipts, 14,691. State, 
Pennsylvania ana nearby fancy selected, 
white,' 22c; do., good to choice, 19c to 21c; 
brown and mixed fancy. 20c to 21c; do/ 
good to choice, 17c to 19c: western first, 
lCc to 16%c; seconds, 15c to 15%c.

ers or
there another camp in the world that 
can make a similar display?

During the first five months of the 
current year the output of the camp 
was 7516 tons or 3000 more tons than 
during a similar period last vear. Itf 
must be remembered that during these 

(five months of 1907 the Buffalo, Conia- 
gas and Cobalt Central were sending 
out a lot of low-grade ore that these 
companies now concentrate. An enor
mous reduction In the output of theje 
mines results, but the companies dn 
question are in receipt of much larger 
smelter returns for the rich ores they 

sending. Nevertheless the 
output Is almost doubled.

Not only* the permanence
has been proved, but the per- 

af values to depth has been

*10 00 to *11 00 Temiskaming—100 at 44%, 100 at 44%, 1000 
at 44%, 200 at 44%, 50 at 44%, 400 at 44%. 

Peterson Lake—1000 at 16%.
Trethewey—50 at 83, 200 at 82%, 300 at 

82%, 100 at 82.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 87 cash, 100 at

8 OO7 00 for the Hquk0 700 65
ER RETIRING. 0 08%0 07%

0 20 ARGYLE TO BE SOLD. «0 19
0 180 10

EXECUTOR’S SALE.e Superannuated— • 
Successors.

,e 18.—Official an-
ie made In a day ot 
ot an order In coun- . 

nonths leave of ah- ^ 
E. Dawson, King’s I 

irellminary to retire-.. 
mation.
75 years of age 
irinter since 1891. 
'harles H. Parmalee, 
br Shefford, will be
er, tho friends of W.. 
ntendent of printing, 
pointment.

0 23 At a meeting of shareholders of the 
one-time Lake Ontario Navigation Co. 
It was decided to sell the steamer Ar- 
gyle by auction on July H, with *11,000 
as the lowest amount to be accepted.

*Crown Reserve—500 at 43%, 1000 at 43%. 

Nova Scotia—100 at 27%.
0 18
0 12%

There will be offered for sale by I’ub- llJh\uctton at the auction rooms of C. J.- 
Town" & CO., 68 KlnS-^t Eazt, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of June IvMb, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol-. 
lowing desirable dwelling ^louses, known 
as numbers 108 and HO Bellevue-aveuue,
TPAKCEL I.—Composed off part of Liock 

on registered Plan D 13, as deaciiUvd 
In deed: On this oarcel is said to bo 
elected brick veneered 8-roomed dwelling 

No. 108 Bellevue-avenue, with out-

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Ô"Î2%

CATTLE MARKETS. Sell. Buy.Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. Tl Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.#) 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06% 
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ................
Calfskins, country
Herrehldes, No. 1 ..........2 60
Horsehair, per lb................
Tallow, per lb. ........
Sheepskins ...................
Wool unwashed ........
Wool, washed ....

Special Ràtes to Montreal,
Quebec and Saguenay River, Including 
meals and berth, are In effect viff the 
R. and N. O. Co., via steamers Toron
to and Kingston, which leave Toronto 
at * p.m. dally except Sunday during 
June, and daily after July 1, passing 
through the beautiful 1000 Islands In 
daylight, and connecting at Prescott 
with observation steamers which “shoot j Peterson Lake 
the rapids” of the St. Lawrence to i Red Rock ...
Montréal, where direct connection Is j Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt.. 28
made for Quebec and the lower St. Silver Leaf  ............................... i->%
Lawrence and Saguenay Rivers. Re- sl*ver Queea ...........
servatlons of staterooms can be made Temiskaming 
In advance at ticket office, 2 East King- iretnewey

4567

l 2.00. 1.50Buffalo xd......................................
Canadian Gold Fields..........
Crown Reserve ........................
Cobalt Central ........................
Cobalt Lake ......................
Conlagas ............. .........................
Foster Cobalt . Mining Co.......... 53

' Green 
McKln.

Cables Steady—Cattle and Sheep Are 
Lower at Buffalp.

N0WI, YORK, -Ame 18*—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1423; no tradings; steady. Dressed 
beef, stow, but steady, at 10%c to 12%c 
for native sides. Exports, 2454 quarters 
of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 337. Market slow to 
15c tower for veals ; No butterrrlllks; com
mon to prime veals, sold at *5.50 to *7.85; 
culls *4 to *5. Dressed calves, stow; city 
dressed veals, 9%c to 12c; country dressed, 
7c to 10%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3290; sheep, 
steady; lambs, stow but 15c to 25c higher. 
Sheep sold at *3.50 to *5; lambs, *7.25 to 
*7.50.

Hogs—Receipts,
Prime New York State hogs sold late yes
terday at *6 to *6.10.

^ast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 300 head; stow and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and 

steady. \
Hogs—Receipts, 2800 head: steady; stow 

on light weights; fairly active on heavy; 
ptos, *4.25 to *5.30; dairies, $6.60 to^6.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
active and steady ; prices, uncly

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 18.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 12c to 13%e per lb. 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stocg.
CHICAGO, June 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 18.000: market weak; steers, *6 to 
*8.25; cows. $4 to *6; heifers, *4 to *7; bulls, 
*4.50 to *5.30; calves, *4 to *5.50; Stockers 
and feeders, *3.25 to *5.40 

Hogs—Receipts, about 25.000: easy ;choice 
heavy shipping, *5.70 to *5.82%; butchers’, 
*5.70 to *5.82%; light mixed, *5.50 to *5.66; 
choice light, *5.ffi to $5.75; packing, *4.75 to 
*5.72%; pigs. *4 to *5.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 13,000; mar
ket 15c to 20c .lower; sheep, *4.75 to *5.25; 
lambs, *4.50 to *6; yearlings, *4.50 to *5.50.

Niagara Navigation Company.
On Saturday afternoon, June 20th, 

Nlagarj Navigation Co. steamer Cay
uga will make the 2 o’clock trip to 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston. 
Speclallround trip rate, 75 cents.
^ Governor-General’s Body Guard
Band will play on the trip over.

43%
38

are now15% 15and 5.10 of Cobalt50$0 05 to *0 06
10140 11 -.“Bn camp 

manence 
established.

Dated at 
06. S

house,
bUpARCEL II.—Composed of part 06 
Block “C" on registered Plan D 13, as 
described In deed. On this pnreri Is said 
to be erected brick veneered 8-roomed 
dwelling house. No. 110 Bellevue-avenue, 
with outbuildings.

The said property will be put up as on* 
parcel and if not sold as such, each par
cel will be offered separately. The purr 
chaser shall pay a deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money at the time 
of sale a further sum, which, with the 
deposit,' will be 10 per cent, of the pur
chase price, and the balance lu three 
equal annual payments, with Interest half 
yearly, at 5% per cent, per annum. Other 
terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at time of sale. . -

Further particulars may lie obtained 
from R B Beaumont, Solicitor, 24 Ade- 
laide-street East, and from the auc
tioneers. | •

77Savage 80
.......................... 17

0 10 55.-.16%
1115 Frank Burr Mesure.0 26

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors—In the Matter of Alexander 
Shlrke and William Wright, D^ng 
Business as Shlrkle A Wright, In 
the City of Hamilton, In the County 
of Wentworth and Province of On
tario, Grocers, Insolvent.

26%.......... 0 04%
13%0 80 building for BOWMANVILLE _

Willed to Town Is Worth
$150,000.

1.060 07........\RCH UNION. 45% 43%. 0 13
82.......... ... ............ .............. 83

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—200 at 51, 100 at 51, 50 at 50%. 
Silver Leaf—400 at 13%.
Silver Queen—50 at 1.05.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—200 at 26.
Conlagas—50 at 5.10. .
Green-Meehan—800 at 11%.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey—200 at 82%.
Silver Leaf-500 ^t 13%, 100 at 13%.

C. P. R. to Parry Sound.
Trains leave Toronto 9.40 a.m. week

days, and 9.30 p.m. dally. Quickest 
time from Toronto, smoothest roadbed, 
and equipment of usual high C. P. R.

Property18.—Canon Davidson 
tada, Addressing the 
gress
•ious Protestant de- 
; door of access to 

closed and locked 
so with Anglican» 

irethren.

ze Was Jealousy.
P. E. I., June 18.—*

;luced at the Doherty 
1 McDonald testified 
ion, when Louis Me- 
d brother of the vie
il o me with her frota 

epped in and forbade
lued between the two ( u 
ice Is considered ^
secution towards fur- 

motive of jeal-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. street.
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 85c; 

No. 2 red, 85c; No. 2 mixed, sellers, 83c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 55c; No. SX, 63c; 
No. 3, buyers 53c; feed, sellers 51c.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 44c; No. 2 
•nixed, sellers 43c.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 87c.

Bran—Sellers *19, outside.

Buckwheat—No. quotations.

Peas—No. 3, buyers 90c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations 
Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, *3.26 

1 bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *6; second patents, *5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

to-day, urged a WASHINGTON, D.C., June 18.—Jas. 
H. McGill, the prominent architect who 
died recently, left his wife a life In

in valuable property -which will

Good Templars’ Officers.
The Independent Order of Good Tem

plars yesterday elected these officers:
Grand chief templar, John Eagleson, 

Ottawa; grand councillor, Joseph H. 
Day, Toronto; grand superintendent 
juvenile work, May L. Powers, Otta
wa; grand vice-templar, Mrs. Shields, 
Mount Pleasant; grand secretary, G. 
Locke McCrea, Toronto; grand trea
surer, A. H. .Lyle, Hamilton; deputy 
International templar, Robert Balmer, 
Ottawa.

Renfrew was chosen as the next 
place of meeting.

A resolution condemning the three- 
fifths clause was duly passed.

»
2342; feeling firm. Notice Is hereby given that Alexander 

Wl-lrkle and william Wright, both of the 
City of Hamilton, heretofore carrying on 
business as grocers at the said City of 
Hamilton, have made an assignment un
der U.S.O.. 18»7, Chapter 147. and dts 
amendments, of all their estât», credit” 
and effects to Oswald D. Peat of the said 
Cl tv of Hamilton, Esquire, for the gen
eral benefit of thrir creditors.

A meeting of th-lr creditors will he held 
at the office of T-e»s, Hobson A Stephens. 
In the Bank of Hamilton Chambers. In 
the City of Hamilton, on Saturday, the 
twenty-seventh dav of June. ’’A.D. 1908,
at the hour of 10 o’clock In the for-noon, 
to reoelve a statement of their affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and to fix tlielr re- 
rfmneratlon and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally. Creditors 
are requested to file their claims with 
the assimiee with the proofs and parti
culars Thereof, hr the said ac* on or 
before the said dat» of sueh meeting 

\nd coffee Is hereby further given that 
after the 16th dnv of .Tulv, > D. 1908. the 
e set cnee will proceed to ^distribute the 
assets of the said debtors'" an) on g the par
ties entitled thereto, hàvlif" regard onlv. 
to the claims of which'notice shall then 
have b»en riven and that he will not h" 
liable for the assets or anv part thereof 
SO distributed to anv person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice. . ,Qpw» t n T), pu* ' n\ » '■-i--nee,\

LEES, HOPSON * STEPHENS.
Potfrltors for the As-lvnee. 

Dated at Hacdlton. Ontario, this 16th 
day of June, A.D. 1906.

vas
terest
go to his home town otf Bowman ville, 
Ont., on her death.

The McGill office building, worth at 
least *160,000, on a prominent business 
street where the values are constantly 
Increasing, Is part otf the estate. The 
building is of six storeys, brick, and 
always filled with tenants.

05

456head; standard. IS HEREBY GIVEN PUR- 
-IA suant to section 38 of Chap. 129, R ft, 
O., that all persons having claims against 
John Burke, late of the Township of 
York, in the County of York. Yeoman, 
who died on or about the twentieth day 
of March, 1908, or against his estate, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or de
liver to The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, No. 59 Yongc-street, Toronto, 
administrators of the estate of the said 
John Burke, on or before the sixth day 
of July, 1908. the cames and addresses 
and full particulars of theli claim» 
against the said John Butke, or hie ekta'SJf 
and particulars of securities (if any) hcM 
b> them, and that after the said eixl* 
day of July, 1908, the said admlnisti atom* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which ther shall then have no
tice, and the said -administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets or any p at 
thereof to any person of whose claim they 
shall not have had notice at the time df 
the distribution thereof.

Dated this fourth day of June, 1908. 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEX ft 

CHADWICK.
58 IVelllngton-street East. Toronto. So» 

cltors for the said Administrator*. |

ed.
A DANGEROUS SPOT.

Cbv
OÏtitv tAfftAAsdd.

VvtUA AtV yùVWUM M 

•mAy Aams- rvunnJ,

ft* <it AiaMS/,

On Roadway In Front of Conserva
tory of Music.

x There is a spot on the south side of 
College-street just In front of the Con
servatory of Music which is very dan

gerous
ylreet has been watered. The slant of 
the street toward the curbing is ab- 
ncrmally gre*t, and a gentleman who 
lives right opposite states that he 
herses slipping and falling there every
d^Why, I’ve seen no less than three 

horses fall here this morning ,and It's 
only ten o'clock now,” said he. "I wish 
ycu would suggest to the city engineer 
tl a# the street be left unwatered at 
LhtJ point. If that were done I believe 
the danger to traffic would be Con
siderably eliminated.”

A Change In Date.
The picnic of the Chartered Stero-

<ytMH/ A/Northwest Excursion Next Tuesday.
The first homeseekers’ excursion over 

the C. P. R.’s new Muskoka route will 
leave Toronto by special train at 2 
p.m. next Tuesday, June 23, and In
tending passengers from outside points 
should come into the city on morning 
trains, to make connections. The spe
cial low rates, added to the quickness 
of the journey afforded by the new 
route, will bring record business, and 
the passenger department advises that 
if accommodation In tourist sleepers 
is wanted, application should be made 

to C.P.R. ticket agents. 456

the

kier Named.
I 18.—Judge Fortier, 
i named às chairnia” 
netiiation, which »•“ 

jute between C. P- ^

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows* Granulated. $5.0U in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.60 in barrels. These prices | 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw. easy ; fair refining, $3.81; 

centrifugal, 96 test, $4.31; molasses sugar, 
13.56; refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
W heat—June $1.04% bid. July $1.05 bid,

Ot. 80%c bid.
Oats—June 42%c asked, July 43c.

for horsee, xeapeciafly after the

-•rs. eeee&CMÀU Ad

will It- 'Ulit, It
■njifrJutftr y+txW*

aged 48, committed 
Enfield rifle' at Lo
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ocrats ye.sterday 

; for W. J. Bryan.
7eel. Lamb & Co.,
* burned down; 1°

was killed in a 
hhny Hogan, on 
I’pi.

still
at once

said -to- CHEESE BOARDS
WRITE FOR OUR TRUST BOOKLETin- KINGSTON—492 boxes white and 710 

colored : all sold at 116-16c and U%c lb., 
respectively.

PICTON.—2150 boxes colored sold at 
11 7-16c per lb. \

BROCKVILLE.—3022 boxes white, 1695 
colored; sales small at ll%c.

THE union trust Cffl
Chartered Executor, Adminstrator, Etc.

J. M. McWHINNBY 
General Manager

granitic Reporters’ Association will be 
held at Bedford Park on June 77, not 
June 20, as previously arranged.

bo*W^ "X

t* A
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
Kiuer EU ward Hotel, reported the follow-

174 - 1» Bay Street 
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R Parkinson, Walmer-road Club; B. 
Tweedle, Century Club; R. Wall, A. Skill, 
A. Gay, G. Johnson, W. K. Thompson, 
Jarvls-street Club. , _

Half-mile boys’ race—W. Aldred, F. 
Weale, Dovercourt Club; J. R. Hum
phrey, Beverley Club; J. Clark, C. Wad- 
dlngham, Osslngton Club; S. Williams, 
Walmer-road Club; J. Rowland, D. Gib
son, W. Barber, Century Club; Thos> Glll, 
F. Lawson, R. Wilkins, L. .Taylor, R. 
Dudley, C. Rowe, J. Bellby, Jarvls-street 
Club. -

440 yards run—T. Hltchen, Flret-avenue 
Club; W. Newell, A. Byers, Beverley 
Club; S. McClutcheon, C. Greer, J. 
Campbell, Osslngton Club; R. Bowron, G. 
Hanmer, Walmer-road Club; C. Sterling, 
H. Smith, Jarvls-street Club.

Sack race—J. Sammle, Parliament-street 
Club; E. Harding, W. Major, F. Hope, 
J. Ross, James Humphrey, Osslngton 
Club; S. Fowler, G. Hanmer, Walmer- 
road; G. Woods, Bloor-street Club; R. 
Dudley, C. Rowe, J. Johnson, G. Ryrie, 
Jarvls-street Club.

One mile walk—W. B. Clark, Dover- 
court Club; B. Legasslcke, J. Davidson, 
Beverley Club; W. Jewell. W. Major, C. 
Loele, Osslngton-avenue Club; A. Smith, 
H. Sklrron, H. Dovenor, Walmer-road 
Club; N. C. Price, Bloor-street Club; J. 
Rowland, Century Club; W. H. Nesbitt, 
College-street Club; A. E. Skill, R. Dud
ley, A. Lr Elliott, Jarvls-street Club.

Throwing^ baseball—E. Hlsted, F. Good, 
J. Sammle, Parliament-street Club; A.
E. Clark, W. Barber, Beverley Club; P. 
Dyer, S. McClutcheon, R. Anderson, T. 
Evans, A. Dyer, Osslngton Club; W. S. 
Elliott, A. Cameron, H. Sklrron, R. Park
inson, T. Hanmer, T. W. Bills, Walmer- 
road Club; A. A. Wood. Bloor-street 
Club; George Brownrldge. College-street 
Club; A. Skill, C. Sterling, L. H. Wltte- 
more, E. F. Wlttemore, Chas Petch, A. 
L. Elliott, J. Bellby, Jarvls-street Club.

Shot put—H. Weston, First-avenue Club; 
W. Barber, Beverley-street Club; E.Hard- 
lng, C. Losle, A. Dyer, Osslngton-avenue 
Club; J. McNeill, A. Cameron, R. Parkin
son, Walmer-road Club; George Brown
rldge, College-street Club; H. Winter, 
A. E. Skill, L. H. Wlttemore, E. F. 
Wlttemore, Jarvls-street Club.

Hurdle race, 120 yards—O. F. Blnks, 
Dovercourt Club; H. G. Weston, First- 
avenue Club; W. Barber/ Beverley-street 
Club; E. Harding, J. Campbell, Osslngton 
Club; E. Farmer, A. Cameron, Gf Han
mer, P. Thrtng, Walmer-road Club: E. 
Rowland, Harold Barber, Century Club; 
W. H. Nesbitt, College-street Club; G. 
Ryrie, Jarvls-street Club.

One mile relay—Walmer-road, Jarvls, 
Osslngton-avenue, First-avenue and Cen
tury.

Three mile team race (Ryrie Cup)—Wal
mer-road, Jarvls-street, Osslngton-ave
nue, First-avenue and Century-avenue.

The committee has been very fortunate 
In securlug<?one of the best bunch of 
officials who ever looked after a meet. 
Those who will conduct the games are: 
Referee—N. J. Stevenson. Starter—E. J. 
Adams. Timers—N. G. Grant, J. Jewell,
F. Smith. Judges—Dr. Barton, W. R. 
Worthington, D. Lindon, E. H. Watson. 
Clerks—D. McClellan. W. Stoker; Mea
surers—Murdock, McDonald, Rev. J. 
Sehutt. Scorers—F. S. Buck, C. Bauchan. 
Walking judges—James Jewell and Bill 
Beattie. Announcer—Dr. Sowerby.

Grand Trunk Timetable Changes.
Taking effect Sunday, June 21st, the 

following changes In time will be 
made:

Northern Dlvlsldn.—Train now leav
ing Toronto 8.10 a.m., dally except 
Sunday, will start at 8.00 a.m. and 
run to South River only, instead of 
North Bay, It will carry a parlor car 
to Colllngwood. The Toronto-Musko- 
ka Express will continue to run at 10 
a.m.; North Bay Express at 1.45 p.m. 
will not run on Sundays. North Bay 
Express now leaving at 11.30 p.m. will 
be discontinued, but a new train will 
leave Toronto at 2 a.m. daily (start
ing a.m. of the 22nd), sleeper open 
at 10 p.m., arriving North Bay 10.40 
a.m., making direct connection with 
T. and N. O. Railway for Temagami, 
etc. Train now arriving from North 
Bay at 7 a.m. will be cancelled, but 
Cobalt Special will arrive Toronto 7.15 
a.m. daily, Instead of 8 a.m. North 
Bay Express now arriving at 3.25 p.m. 
dally will arrive 3.10 p.rrç. daily, except 
Sunday. New train from Temagami, 
North Bay, etc., will arrive at 11 p.m. 
daily.

Lindsay, Peterboro and Midland 
train now leaving at 7.65 a.m. will 
start at 7.46 a.m. Jackson’s Point Sat
urday Special at 1.40 p.m. will com
mence running June 20. The 9 a.m. 
train from Toronto will not connect at 
Port Hope if or Peterboro.

Middle Division, via Hamilton.—Lo
cal train for Hamilton, now leaving 
Toronto 6.25-a.m., will depart at 6.20 
a.m. Hamilton and Brantford train, 
now leaving at 12.01 p.m., will leave 
12.15 p.m; Chicago Express will arrive 
at 3.30, instead of 3 p.m.

SIMPSON
Saturday’s Program in 
June Sale at Simpson’s

H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

FRIDAY, 

JUNE 19.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE PINew Panamas

At Five Dollars
! ROBERT«». WOOD, 

Manager.

We are putting 
on sale to-mor
row two large 
shipments of 
hats just arrived 
at our warehouse 
on T h u r s d ay 
evening. They 
are made of se
lected South 
American y and 
Central Ameri
can Panama 
Straw ; are the 

real article m every particular. By secur
ing a very large shipment we are able 
to strike them, at a bargain, Prices 
speak for themselves.

One complete shipment of real Panamas, 
worth $10.00, for $5.00.
One complete shipment genuine Panamas, 
worth $15.00, for $7.50.

Panamas are again the popular hats in 
America and England. This is an oppor
tunity to secure one at prices that you will 
probably never see âgain.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.

IF

P r
ill m

m
to"KF*- ATURDAY will be the twentieth of June! And we have thousands and 

thousands of dollars’ worth of summer gooÿs to sell out yet. Have you
They’ll be ready for us before we know it.

Saturday. That’s the influence 
Shop early to-morrow.
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noticed how our building is growing ?
Every effort is being made to reduce stocks- on 
behind the prices. Take advantage of the situation.

?
rj \ ■

.
X /
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Summer Togs for Men
■

< Saturday’s Concessions to Early Shoppers in the Men’s Store
75c and $1.00 Shirt Waists, white linen, 3 to /150 pairs of Worsted Trousers of a peat stripe 

pattern, regular prices $3.00 to $5.00, sizes 
32 to 44. Saturday

49c r7 years

1$2.49
75 Summer Suits, worth regularly, from $12.00 

to $15.00, will be put on sale at 8 o'clock
for $8.95. Don’t miss it.

Wash Vests, regularly priced at $2.25 ancf 
$3.25, will sell Saturday at

MEIN’S FURNISHINGS (/. t.
$1.50 Negligee Shirts, colors and white, cam

bric and cashmerette, sizes 14 to 18, for 67C
f

Cashmere Jerseys, in colors, and plain white 
Sweaters, regularly $2-00 apiece. Satur
day for................

50c Suspenders for ¥
$1.50.

$1.29FOR BOYS
Two-piece Norfolks, worth regularly $3.50, 

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. On sale Sat-

$2.68
$1.50 Sailor Blouse Suits and Buster Browns, 

washable, for

25c » vSUMMER HATS'
urday

$2.00 Straws, latest American shapes.The W. ëk D. Dineen Co.,Lid, /
$1.45 /for98cI Cor. Yonrfe and Temperance Streets. $1.25$2.00 Soft Felts. Saturday for75c Shirt Waists for •• 49c ft

:

y

Notes From the June SaleWeston and T. Hltchen of Ftrst-avenue, 
will all stand considerable beating. Wal
mer-road will feel the loss of George 
Barber in the jumps, for he sailed with 
the Olympic team last week for England. 
Charlie Petch Is entered for Jarvls-street 
In the three-mile team race, and all his 
friends expect to see him come very near 
to the three-mile record made by Long
boat, If, Indeed, he does dot beat, that 
time. The program will commence at 2 
o'clock, with the 100 yards dash, and with 
Weston, Bowron and Parkinson all can
didates for first place, this event will be 
a beauty. The following are the entries:

100-yard dash—O. F. Blnkes, Dovercourt 
Club; W. Morrow, F. Good, J. Sammle, 
Parliament Club; H. Weston, T. Hltchen, 
First-avenue; B. Legasslcke, A. E. Clark, 
W. Barber, Beverley Club; J. Campbell, 
James Humphrey, Osslngton Club; R. 
Bowron, R. Parkinson, Walmcr-road; A. 
C. Price, Bloor-street Club; R. Morrow, 
T. Harrison, Century Club; G. Stirling, P. 
Wall, Mt GHoubly, R. Caldwell, G. Ryrie, 
Jarvls-street Club.

880 yards—R. Bowron, P. Selby, G. Har
man, Walmer-road Club; E. Johnson, B. 
Chapman, Century Club'; W. P. Johnston, 
Harry Smith, C. Wilkins, Jarvls-street 
Club; W. B. Clark, Dovercourt Club; A. 
Morrow, R. Leslie, J. A. Gibson, T. Eve- 
leigh, First-avenue Club; W. Newell, Bev
erley-street Club; P. Dyer, S. McCutch- 
eon, W. Jewell, J. Ross, C. Green, E. 
Greenhead, Osslngton-avenue ciub.

Running broad Jump—J. Sammle, Fâr- 
llament-street; H. Weston, First-avenue; 
W. Barber, Beverley Club; E. Harding, 
J. Campbell, Osslngton Club; E. Farmer, 
A. Cameron, T. W. Ellis, Walmer-road 
Club: E. Tweedle, Century Club; R. Wall, 
A. Skill, A. Gay, G. Johnson, W. K. 
Thompson, G. Ryrie, Jarvls-street Club..

Boys’ race, 220 yards—A. G, Hartmann, 
W. Aldred, George Clark, Dovercourt 
Club; J. R. Humphrey, Beverley Club; 
J. Clark, C. Waddingham, Osslngton 
Club; C. Farmer, Walmer-road; N. Row
land, D. Gibson, Century Club; Thos Gill, 
F. Lawson, R. Wilkins, L. Taylor, J. B. 
Walker, C. Rowe, J. Bellby, G. Ryrie, 
Jarvls-street Club.

BAPTIST Y. M. ANNUAL 
BABIES ON SATURDAY

‘

Out of a thousand and one items of interest for Saturday we select the following as being particularly timely and useful.
Sc^n the list and mark the figures particularly.

SUMMER PARASOLS.
Fancy Parasols, in assorted colors, on white 

and linen grounds; also navy and white, 
blacl^ and white, and plain white lawn; 
steel frames and natural wood handles.
Regular prices $1.00 to $2.00. Satur
day, clearing
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in a hurry, so we price them Saturday 
morning at

98csolid pillow. Saturday 
Solid Brass Nozzle, to throw straight stream 

or spray. Saturday
Adjustable Screen Windows, 14-inch high 

and extend from 20 inches to 33 inches. 
Saturday

Screen Doors, varnishpd, corner ^brackets and . I 

centre rail, best quality screen wire, com
plete with fittings. Saturday . .. .$1.35 

Japanned Hold-back Spring Hinges. Sat- 
urday, pair

'i’T.Great List of Entries for Athletic 
Events on Varsity Field 

— Officers.

Half Regular Prices
TURKISH BATH TOWELS. 43c8

F 300 pairs best English-made Turkish Bath 
Towels, white or striped, good, large, 
heavy towels, close, full pile, fringed ends, 
the kind of towels everybody likes. Clear
ing at, per pair, Saturday . ..

STEAMER RUGS.

9 I 15cJudging from the number of entries re
ceived, the Baptist games to be held at 
Varsity Field on Saturday will surpass 
most In the athletic line held here this 
season. One hundred and seventeen In
dividual entries, with one more club to 
be heard from, complete the list. In form
er years the competition was principally 
between Osslngton-avenue Club, Jarvls- 
street and Walmer-road, but this year 
ten clubs are entered, and the competi
tion for the shield will be the keenest In 
the history of the games, 
team; which hold the shield, In point of 
numbers, have the strongest, but they 
will have to fight every Inch of the way 
to beat off Osslngton and Walmer-road. 
What these two latter clubs lack In quan
tity they more than make up In quality. 
E. Harding, the veteran; J. Campbell, 
Jewell and W. Major, all competing for 
Osslngton-avenue; Parkinson, Bowron, 
Cameron and E. Farmer, for Walmer; H.

75c Pro1
--34c Provli
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98c.1
; Every Rug is all pure wool, reversible, some 

plaid both sides, some plain one side and 
plaid the other, made from finest yarns, 
beautifully colored, fringed ends, full size, 
shouldn’t be without one to thoroughly en
joy your outing. Regular $5.00 to $6.50 
each. Saturday1

500 10-year gold-filled Lockets, round and 
oval, room for two pictures, and 10-year 
gold-filled Necklets, assorted patterns. 
Regular value $1.75 and $2.00 each. 
Saturday, locket and chain complete. Q8C
SILVERWARE—HALF PRICE. 

$20.00 Tea Sets. Saturday
$18.00 Tea Sets. Saturday.............$9.00
$15.00 Tea Sets. Saturday............$7.50
$20.00 Candelabra. Saturday ..$10.00 
$1 3.50 Candelabra. Saturday . .. .$6.75 
$9.00 Candelabra. Saturday .... $4.50 
$4.00 Candlesticks. Saturday 
$8.50 Fruit Dish. Saturday ••■■$4.25
$7.00 Fruit Dish. Saturday...........
$6.00 Dessert Sets. Saturday ....$3.00
$6.75 Oak Trays. Saturday.........$3.38
$8.00 Egg Stands. Saturday . . . $4.00 
$6.00 Cake Baskets. Saturday . . .$3.00

HAIR GOODS.
The best All-over Real Hair Net in Can

ada, colors black, light, medium and dark 
browns. Each

■
10c

bFGalvanized Iron Ice Boxes, with side drip.Jarvls-street w$2.98Regular $3.50. Saturday 
CARNATIONS. 25c PER DOZEN.

•• 25c ‘
i

Carnations, fresh cut, per dozen . .
Sweet Peas, per bunch, "|0ÔJ 3 for.. 25C 
Roses, all colors, per dozen .

$3.95;
$10.00; CUT GLASS. 50c■

Sugars and Creams, Celery Trays, Vases, 
Nappies, Bonbons, Spoon Trays and 
Comports. Regular up to $5.00.$2.50 

25 only Beautifully Cut 8-inch Bowls, 
straight shape. Regular $ 13.00. Sat1 
urday

FERNS.ail
4 Asparagus Ferns. Special

Boston Sword Ferns, at 35C, 50c 30(1
$1.00.
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TENTS $2.00DEATHS IN THE CITY. Phone direct to department.
$5.001 Deaths registered at the olty hall 

yesterday were: Emma Jones, still
born; Lauretta Barry, 19 years, general 
'toxaimla; William Atkinson, 72, par
alysis; William Hinton, 12 hours, pre
mature birth; John O’Hara, 72 years, 
heart disease; Mrs. Margaret Rowan, 
82 years, acute bronchitis: -William 
Ashby, 67 years, rheumatism; Harold 
TrudUle, 6 years, diphtheria; Alice 
Williams, 23 years, consumption; John !
Moore, 66 years, penumonla; ------Leslie,
3 days, gastric enteritis.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

— Torrence, 10 days, meningitis.
Jas. Hunt, 40 yea/s, myocarditis.
Ernest Booth, 5 months, broncho

pneumonia.
Geo. Shiach, 3 years, diphtheria.
Caroline Coombs, 87 years, gastritis.
David Reckall, 

dit ease.
John Trimbly, 

entritls.

HINDE’S HAIR BRUSHES.$3.50 3 only Deep Bowk, 10-inch. Regular 
$35.00. Saturday . . Rubber-set Air-cushion Brushes — ALLm, -

... $15.00i 220 yards run—B'. W. Hewitt, H. G. Wes
ton, T. Hltchen, First-avenue Club; N. 
Newell, A. E. Clark, A. Byers, W, Bar
ber, Beverley Club; S. McClutcheon, J. 

I'Campbell, Osslngton Club; R. Bowron, S. 
Fdwler, R. Parkinson, Walmer-road 
Club; N. C. Price, Bloor-strèet Club; R. 
Morse, Century Club; C. Sterling, P. Wall, 
W. McKay, M. Grlonbly, Jt. Caldwell, 
Jarvls-street Club.

Running high jump—A. G. Hartmann, 
Dovercourt Club; E. Harding, Osslngton 
Club; C. Farmer, R. Bowron, A. Cam
eron, R. Parkinson, Walmer-road Club; 
E. Tweedle, Century Club; A. Gay, M. 
Grlonbly, C. Wilkins, Jarvls-street Club.

One mile run—A. Warner, Dovercourt 
Club; James Norris, A. Morrow, A. Mayo, 
H. Roberts, E. Martin, Parliament Club: 
tl. Leslie, J. A. Gibson, G. Lomas, O. 
Schoeufeldt, T. Evelelgh, First-avenue 
Club; W. Newell. Beverley Club; F. 
Hope, E. Greenhead, A. Dyer, E. Jewell, 
Osslngton Club; P. Selby, Walmer-road 
Club; EX-Johnson, R. Cox, W. Barber, 
Century Club; W/"P. Johnson, H. Smith, 
C. Wilkins, Châs. Petch, Jarvls-street 
Club.

Potato race—J. Sammle, Parliament- 
street Club; B. Legasslcke.Beverley-street 
Club; J. Campbell. James Humphrey,Bert 
Ross, Osslngton Club; A. Smith, G. Ham- 

Dovenor, P. Thring, Walmer- 
road Club; F. G. Wood, Bloor-street Club; 
R. Morse. D. Gibson, Century Club; L. 
Taylor, C. Rowe, Jarvls-street Club.

Running liop-step-aud-jump—E. Hlsted, 
J. Sammle. Parliament-street Club; H. 
Weston, First-avenue Club; W. Barber, 
Beverley Club; E. Harding, J. Campbell, 
Osslngton Club; E. Farmer, A. Cameron,

PURE BRISTLES—no wire—same as 
the celebrated “Ideal" Hair Brush—20 
to 33 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR 
PRICES TO-MORROW—

1
I ! CHINAWARE.

97-piece Dinner Sets, first quality English 
semi-porcelain, gold clover leaf decora
tion, embossed, scalloped edges, gold trac
ed. Regular $7.00. Saturday . .$5.75

White and Gold Austrian China Dinner Sets 
of 102-piece composition, pure white 
china, thin and transparent, with con
ventional gold scroll decoration, gold han
dles and edge. Each set contains a com
plete dinner and tea service. Regular
$50.00. Saturday .............

HARDWARE.
Open weave Hammocks, with valance and

-av. 15 x30, 9 ft. wall . . . .$35.00 
30-ft. round top, 8 ft... 50.00 
50 x 75, 7 ft.
40x60, 7 ft.
150 ft., 7-ft. wall .... 25.00 
1 black tent, 22 x 38, 7-ft. wall.

100.00 3
No. 10 Cherrywood. Regular 75c.

To'morrow . . i 
No. 20 Cherrywood. Regular $1.00.

To-morrow 
No. 31 Rosewood. Regular $1.25.

.. $1.00

.100.00
50c l>

10c 75c18-inch Hair Roll, covered with fine net. 
SpecialCANOES ..... 10c To-morrow35 to 50 — See Them

I 16-foot dinghy, with siik sails, 
all complete.

Non-Collapso Hair Pads, in dip and round 
shape WALL PAPERS.

1500 rolls Imported Papers. Regular to
50c. Saturday ................................... 27C

2500 rolls. Regular to 25c. Saturday 14c 
3000 rolls. Regular to 15c. Saturday.. 8c

ff 10c'68 years, Bright’s

REMNANTS WHITE LINENS.
All remnants of White Irish Dress Linens, 

36, 40 and 45 inches wide, to be cleared

$36.702 months, gastro-

Ann Thompson, 73 years, cancer.
Stanley White, 2 years, croup.
Hughy Wilson, 57 years, heart dis

ease.
George Ganaby, 84 years, old age.
Wm. Robinson, 57 years, Intestinal 

obstruction.
Robt. Barton, 78 years, heart dis

ease.
Martha Young, 63 years, consump

tion.

The D. Pike Co.,■

123 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

; 1I

Everyday Sees the Membership Nearer Complete
Our June Houseiurnishing Club 

limited to 500 Members of Whom 
Over 400 Have Already Joined.

-4 135
mer. H.

4>:TRAGEDIES OF A DAY. Ë.Æ aiKills Children and Self.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., June 18.— 

According to Information received to
day from Sandy Creek, Jackson 
County, Mrs. A. L. Stairs, while tem
porarily Insane last night, cut the 
throats of her two children and then 
killed herself.

! w <1
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j Send $1.00 for h 
25 Panatellas 8j

Clubb’s Panatellas abe a genu- ■
L lne Hand-made Clear Havana- I 
I filled Cigar, 6 Inches long. They ■
I are delightfully mild and are Hi 
I sweet as a nut; fully equal to 1 
I cigars coating double the money. I

“OLR SPECIAL OFFER."
For $1.00 we will send box of 1 

I 25 Panatellas to any address tn ^H 
I Canada, and prepay ail express H 
I or postal charges. Order to-day. I 
I “Our reputation your guar- ■
I antee.’’

A CLUBB & SONS I
KING ST. WEST
ESTABLISHED 1878.

! V
PRECISION of character is one of the staunchest of the virtues. Decide— 

decide 1 Time flies. June is passing. The Club is rapidly nearing 
the full number. Do you want to join

Why not ? It costs nothing. First and last its services are free. Price your 
carpets, price your curtains, furniture covering, draperies, price your furniture price 

m mj your wa*! paper anc* Picture.8 precisely as If you were to be a spot
. ac m l c®®h customer. Then join the Club. You’ll find not a particle of difference ex

cept this : Uub members pay at convenience. They have practically speaking carle
blanche to choose what they want and have it delivered NOW with the remainder of the year 
m which to pay for it.
. _ ^ shouldn t take long to decide about that proposition. The only question is—do you need

1) n ’J , j ouse la£k for anything that Club membership would make it more convenient just
now to supply? Dec,de to-day. The Club Secretary will talk ,t over with you personally if you will make it convenient to 
call to-morrow morning at His Office, Curtain Department, 3rd Floor.

.iIS

Wife Killed Husband.
LITTLE FALLS. N.Y., June 18.— 

Martin Finn, a farmer, was Instantly 
killed by his wife, Elizabeth, as he 
lay asleep In his home In Salisbury. 
N.Y., early to-day. 
an ax. Mrs. Finn walke 
of her mother, a mile 
she drank paris green and chloroform. 
She probably will die.
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'’i“Hiawatha.”
The Dally and Sunday World Is now

I being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your or
der to Main 252 or leaving same at 
83 Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast.

i

At 122 Berkeley-street yesterday the 
water tap produced an i^ch-long win
now and two worms. >. *>
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Dr» Soper :: Dr. White
e

tl

i' J

’ Ispecialists!
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 

Epilepsy 
Syphilis .
Stricture 
Emissions

riles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture
Diabetes Vartqoeele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but U Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.

Offices Cor. Adelaide and Toronto
Streets.

Dyspepsia 

Skin Diseases

Hours: 70 a.m. to 1 p.m.. * pjn 
pun. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m.

» I

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
88 Toronto St* Toronto, Ontario.
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